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A b o u t  T o ^
OtfloMM at 'VriaaaMp Lodge 

at MwotH will iHive a  meeting 
at the botne at Wlltiur M. C9iad- 
wlck, maater, a t 0 Lincoln 8t., 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

. Hie Senior Choir at Center 
Oongregatlonal Church will re
hearse at 7:15 In Uiie church 
sanctuary. At 9 p.m., the choir 
will have a social In the Rob
bins Room of the church.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have Its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. Hie meeting Is open to the 
public.

Calvary Church will have a 
midweek Bible study of the 
Book of Romans and an open 
discussion tonight at 7 :80 at the 
church. •

Hie Trinity Covenant Church 
choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The p n ^ r ty  committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 at the 
church office.

Hie North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Cimigre- 
gational parish house. Hie 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and meetings are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
a drinking' problem.

Hie Senlm* Choir of Commu- 
ntty Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Boy Scout Troop 133 will meet 
to n i^ t a t 8:40 at Community 
Baptist Church.”

The meeting at the Oolden 
Age Club scheduled for tomor
row afternoon has been post
poned until March 16 at i:S0 
p.m. at the Senior Citlxens Cen
ter. After the meeting, there 
will be a  kitchen social.

ScmuL CapitaL

Town Man Hurt 
In Hebron Crash

Craig Cook at Wellman Rd., 
Manchester, is in satisfactory 
condition at Manchester Me
morial Hospital where he was 
admitted after being inJUKd in 
a  three-car accident on R t. 66 
In Hebron yesterday.

Cook was charged with im
proper passing and is scheduled 
to appear in CirAilt Court, 
WilUmantlc, March 28. State 
Police ^ d  a trailer , truck, 
operated by Donald Rowe at 
North Madls<» was parked off 
the travel lane and another 
smaller truck driven by 
Frederick Smith J r . ,  of Ashley 
Falls, Mass., traveling in front 
of the Cook car, signaled to 
make a  left turn into a rest 
area. According to police, Cpok 
pulled out and tried to pass the 
small truck, in a  no passing 
area. Police said Cook struck 
the left front bumper of the 
truck, lost c<Hitrol and hit the 
parked trailer truck, headon.

VemoD
Victor Posado, '26 of 98 W. 

Main St., Rockville, was charg
ed yesterday with criminal 
trespass, first degree and 
breach of the peace, In connec
tion with a disturbance at the 
same address. He was released 
on a $600 non-surety tx»id for 
appearance in Circuit Court, 
Rockville, April 4.

Watching the General Assembly In 
session in this interim year, ope gets 
the Impresalim that the legislators 
are just going through the modens— 
that they are fulfllllng the require
ment for annual sessions, at %irhat- 
ever cost.’

And, that "whatever cost" is the 
passage of bills that would never 
have been missed If they had 
never been drafted. Most of them 

have been resurrectad from the ash
es of the 5,000 or so bills that never 
made it in the 1971 session.

One gets the feeling t ^ t  everyone 
and everything is just marking-time 
—waiting for the only real business 
of the session — appropriations, tax
es, no-fault, and piaybe a revamp of 
the state statutes dealing with the 
courts.

Everything else the legislators are 
doing seems to be to "keep their 
hand in ," to let die folks back home 
know they are "on the ball," and 
that they are looking out. for their in
terests: ' Of course. It goes, without 
saying, even though we’re saying it, 
that they have an eye on next 
November’s election also.

I Ry Sol R. Cohen J
Nicknamed the "Oowdlfied Milk 

B ill," it drew the following com
ments flNim three RepuUican legis
lators:

Ronald Sarasin of Seymour — " I  
think we’re beating a dead cow.”

William Lyons of Norwalk — “I 
have a  way to  .pesoive the debate. 
Perhaps we shoWd stamp the date 
on the cow.”

And Morris Hogan of Burlington, ■ 
noting that the bill received a  favor
able reixirt from the committee on 
general law think the lawyers
are more fam iliar with the bill than 
they are with the cow."

Voting for the bill were Manches
ter’s three leglslaton, Dixiald 
Genovesi, Fraiusis Mahoney and N. 
Charles BflSginf; plus Thomas Doo
ley of VeniMi, William O'Neill of the 
52nd District.^ and Hiomas Donnelly 
of South Vl^ndsor.

Voting against it were Robert King 
of Tolland and Dorothy Miller of 
Bolton.

Court T rials Film.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Stualt 

Itosenberg’s  first of two films 
he will produce and direct for 
20th Century-Fox will be "P art 
35," which is based' on an ac
tual. New York City courtroom 
involving H>8ctacular trials. 
Production is scheduled'to be
gin in the sumiher.

Cold H earted TW ef .
S O im i BEND, Illd. (AP). — 

City police were looking for on 
ambitious—and strong— b̂ur
glar, the oqe vriio removed the 
furnace from Robert C. B erry’s 
home.

■Hie theft foUowed Indiana’s 
ctSdest winter weather Mnce 
1893.

"Black Sash," according to its 
press release, "is  a non-partisan or
ganisation at housewives who are 
not themselves on welfare and are 
opposed to possible' outs in an AiFDC 
(Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children) family’s  budget.”

A four-page pamphlet, "B ill Cot
ter Reports,’"  has been received In 
the mall by every home in the First 
Congressional District.

In it, the Hartford Democrat re
ports on his first year In Cemgress 
and lists his goals for the future. 
Protection of existing Jobs and the 
creation of new jobs in the First Con
gressional District is called by Cot
ter his top priority.

April 15 this year is at double im
portance to Connecticut residents. 
H iat’s the deadline day for filing 
federal tax retuxns. Buf it’s  also the 
deadline day for adjournment of the 
General Assembly,' if we are to be
lieve its leaders.

Hie House had a lot of fun yester
day deibating and passing H.B. 5075, 
an act requiring the dating of milk 
containers. After a  half hour at good 
natured debate, the bill passed by a 
117 to 33 roll call vote and was 
sent to the Senate.

Among the 760 Republicans at 
Monday night’s $10(Mi-pIate GOP 
dinner in New Haven vrere the fol
lowing from Manchdster:

State Comptroller Nathan Agostl- 
nelll. State Sen. and Mrs. Daidd Ode- 
gard, GOP Town Chairman M. Adler 
Dobkln, Deputy State ~ Comptroller 
and ' Town Director 'William Diana, 
and former assistant town counsel 
Hiomas O’Marra.

Agostlnelli sat at the head table, 
next to Gov. Hiomas Mesklll. Hie 
main speaker was Arizona Sen. 
Barry Goldwater.

Announcement has Iieen made of 
a  new group concerned with welfare 
in Connecticut. It is "H ie (Black Sash 
Movement."

“Las Vegas Nights,” which raise 
money for charity through games of 
chance, would be legalized - under a 
bill proposed by Democratic State 
Sen. Charles Alfano, president 
pro tern of the Senate.

Hie State Police recently issued 
warnings that "L as Vegas' Nlghte" 
are illegal and that those operating 
them would be subject to arrest.

Alfano has asked the legfislature’s 
general law committee to draft a 
bill that would explicitly allow 
gambling for good causes by non
profit oiganizatlons.

" I  am hopeful the bill can be rais
ed and ready for Senate and House 
action before the end of this week," 
the Siiffield legislator said yester
day.

N i m

BE SURE .'SaBlISS hai been Miving the Homs Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For i  eemplele FREE INSFECTION of 
your homo by ■ Termite Cenirel Expert, tupervhed 
by the finest technical staff, phene eur neareat 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE COl^ROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest In Conn.

Here’S A Great Recipe For Saving!

Royal Vienna 
Cookware

2 Qt. FONDUE POT
value $25

only $14.95 when
you open a Savings' Account for 
$50 or more, or add $50 to your 
existing savings account.

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-worid 
charm with new-worid practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 

enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Then it’s rimmed with stainless 

steel so the edges won't chip. It’s heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move

it from refrigerator to stove . .  . and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can’t buy it in any store. . .  available in this area only at S.B.M.

M d U A t «0  DAY
NOTICE
Accounts

CUARANniD I 
1 te2Yoar 
Ccrtificain 

Earn

OUARANm Oi 
2 to$ Ysor 
Cortlficalat 

Earn

Compounded DAILY • Paid M ONTHLY 

From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

The / 
One-At-A- 
Time Plan
When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or edd $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase an additional 
piece of Royal Vienna Cookware 
at a big saving over the regular 
retail cost. For example . . . with 
a $50 deposit, you.mqy buy the 
5 quart covered Dutch oven 
for just $9.45 . . . that’s a saving 
of almost four dollars. Haven’t 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?
See the enitfe s A  on display in 
our eight offices.

complete Royel Vierina set indudet:

10" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $12. v

$9.00

2 QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
fetail value $11.

$7.45

5 QT COVERED DUTCH OVEN
retail value $14.

*$9.45

8" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $9.

$6.95

QT COVERED ^UCEPAN
retail value $9.

$6a95
J

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new savings account 
for $S(X) or more, or add $500 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase the complete 
ten piece set of Royal Vienna 
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
is a saving of $25 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and 
a saving of $10 over individually 
priced pieces. «
The sat includes, a 1 quart 
covered saucepan, 10* covered 
skillet, 5 qt. 'covered qutch 
oven, 8* covered akllletT and 2
quart covered saucepan. Consider 
this elegant cookware for yourself 
. . .  or as a wonderful gift, -

*anbject te regnlattona Savings Bank^ of Manchester
EhoUI Mart nonlR l*r 12 oit*.

Member F.D.I.C.
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ̂ Clock
1 -

Lottery Nurhher 
63 S1 8

, Story, Page 2 3
Manchetter— Â City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Clear and cold tonight; low 

10 to 15. Tomorrow mostly sun
ny, continued cold; high in low 
30s. Saturday outlook . . . fair, 
no'i quite so cold.
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NBW YORK (AP) —Trans 
World Airlines officials were 
reported today to be negofiat- 

with extortioiiiato vdio 
planted bombs on two jetlinera 
and demanded |3 miUlon ran
som. PoUoe said one uiuuccess- 
f i i l , ransom delivery attempt 
had been mode.

Extraordinary security pre
cautions were in effect on TWA 
and other airlines after a  so
phisticated bomb exploded in 
the cockpit at an unoccupied 
TWA je t In Las Vegaa Wednes
day. A bomb waa defused in 
the cockpit of a  plane a t Kenne
dy airport Tuesday.

A ’TWA spokesman would not 
comment on a  rq iort In the 
New York Dally News that ne- 

. gotlations were under way. 
Bkurller the company refused to 
say "whether, or under yriiat 
ciroumatences, It would agree 
to pay ransom."

Despite the company denials. 
New Toric police said a  private 
je t  that landed myaterioualy a t 
Atlanta Hieaday night carried 
the 82 million the plottora de
manded but that "no actual 
turnover was m ade." ’Ihe jdane 
returned to New Yoik four 
hours later.

TWA Chairman Charles C. 
TiUlnghast J r .  refused to dis
cuss the case with newsmen at 
a  dinner Wednesday night. " I t  
would cnly prejudice our poei- 
adiat we are doing,'.’ he said, it 
what we are doing," hensald, It. 
’’Is a  very delicate case and 
must be dealt with' discreetly."

Investigators continued to 
work on the theory that the 
bombs were planted by one or 
more persons yibo were present 
or former olriines Industry em
ployes because of their obirlous 
intimate knowledge of airline 
o|>eratians.

Commenting on the Las 
; Vegqs blaj^,ftJCWA. apgkeRmqii,. 

■old, "Whoever put It on the

Irving Indicted
In Grand Theft

♦

NEW YORK (AP) A New that they were authentic. The myterious veiled woman who 
York County grand jury today firm later changed Its con- Identified herSelf with an alleg- 
indlcted author Cliftord Irving, elusion and said the documents forged passport as ’Helga
1 . 1 a  u , 4 # a  ' C ' . l l . k  a « . 4  k l a  _______________ . . ____ _______ i .  H U g h C S .

Hie woman later withdrew 
the money and deposited 8442,-

his wife Edith and his research- were not authentic, 
er, Richard Susklnd, on grand Among the documents 
larceny, conspiracy and forgery McGraw-Hill’s three canceled
charges in connection with Irv- checks, which, at Irving’s bid, ô **®*̂  secret accounts.
Howard Hgbes. were payable to "H. R.
ing’s disputed autobiography of Hughes.”

In a  separate indictment, Irv- 'fhe checks were deposited In 
big, 41, and Susklnd, 88, were a  secret bank account by a 
charged with perjury In the 
second degree.

The county grand jury ac
cused them in a 25-coimt in
dictment of grand larceny in 
the second degree, which cov
ers larceny 'where exortion is 
not involved, and with con
spiracy In the third degree.

Hiey were also charged with 
possession of forged instru
ments, for documents they 
allegedly handled.

An “important announce
ment” scheduled later was ex
pected to disclose the outcome 
of a  federal grand jury probe 
into the "autoUography.”

T h e  gr a n d jury In
vestigation began six weeks 
ago.

At the outset, Irving and his

Carrier Takeoff
36-year-old wifa took the Fifth derson testified to the Judiciary 
Amendment and declined to Oommittee.

At the end of January Irving 
admitted tha*. hla German bom 
S'wiss wife waa the elusive

(See Page Five)

Anderson Claims 
Kleindienst Unfit

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Clolumnist Jack Anderson 
told Senate investigators today that Richard G. Klein
dienst is unfit to be attorney general because he is not 
a "man who understands the law and respects the 
truth.” ----------------------------------------

Despite his disclaimers, act- not be dispeUed merely by 
Ing Atty. Gen. Kleindienst the self-serving disclaimers of 
played a m ajor role In settle- present and former members of 
ment of three anUtrust suits the (6fixon) administraUon and 
against the International Tele- officials of IT T ,"  Anderson 
phone & Telegraph Corp., An-

Navy Crusader fighter-bomber takes o ff from the 
USS Constellation on a bombing mission as deck

crewmen prepare the catapult for the next plane, 
, bound for North Vietnam gun sites. (AP photo)

Carrier Force Beefed Up

discuss the circumstances sur
rounding preparation at the 
manuscript.

But last week, after author
ities met a t length with attor
neys for the Irvings in numer
ous sessiCKis, the couple agreed 
to testify. Each appeared be-

sald.
Anderson’s columns, based on 

a memorandum attributed to 
ITT lobbyist Dita D. Beard, 
suggested that the JusUce De
partment agreement to settle 
the suits against ITT was 
linked to the conglomerate’s 
purported 8400,006 commitment

SAIGON (AP) — U A  jplaass enemy postUans In South Viet- about 10 mUes southwest Of Ben more than a dosen tanks in re-

As a result of columns writ
ten by Anderson last week, the 
committee is taking new testi
mony relating to Kleindlenst’s 
nomination to be attorney gen
eral.

“There has been a  concerted ^  t ^  Republican NaUonal Con- 
effort to conceal the truth about venUon. 

fare both grand juries for about ITT’s settlement of Its anUtrust Kleindienst has denied the 
90 minutes. batUe wlUi the JusUce Depart- suggesUon and says the memo

Hie controversey began with ment,” Anderson said In a jg false, 
the announcement last Dec. 7 statement prepared for the Kleln^enst told the com- 
Uiat McGaw-mil Inc. would committee. This effort began njmee the ITT cases were han- 
publlrii an "autoblagraphy’’ of before we published our first and negotiated exclusively 
Hu hes, the billicnaire teeluse. column on the subject and has Richard McLaren, former 
Life magazine said a t the same c o n t i n u e d  without Inter- ^ydet of the JusUce Deport- 
Ume it would run excerpts rupUon... ment’s anUtrust dlviskm.
from the book. "The pubUc record on this Anderson said Kleindlenst’s

airplane had to way atteoked In'North Vletna^a for n i ^  V f f l l l e s  s o u t h ^  a t 'ik  Sit. ’ itaitioyed bWh 'te iik  and ce n r  ^ k a “ iO«ig“  the w ^ tem  v a ^ “ c T i ! x S t o J r ‘“^ L o ^ i ^  t t ^ T h l i  “ ^ ^ “ ‘a e S d S  departed
around the hnhistry. He would the eighth successive day Nang and In the central high- truck and kUled five North side of the central highlands. ^  coiporaUon associated hood. The aura of acanoai 

a  co n s i^ i^ lq  Wednesday, the carrier Kitty lands. Informed sources said Vietnamese.have to know
amoimt about the aircraft.” Hawk rejoined the Indochina more than 20 of the b ^  bomb- About two hours later, 

Charles Wyre, ’xMVA general a ir war and beefed up the 7th ers were sent up. spokesman continued, a  column
manager In Las Vegas, said the Fleet to four fla tte n  for the South Vietnamese spokesmen of six tanks was spotted In the
plane had been searched in tin t Ume since 1070, and South at Pleiku said ■ an observaUon same general area • a mile or

Vietnamese pilots claimed two plane spotted one tank and a  two inside Ctambodia. Again the 
enemy tanks and a  truck in at- truck In Cambodia movliig to- South Vietnamese Skyriders at
tacks today. ivard the Ben Het border camp tacked, and irilots leported one

The U.S. Command also an- in the central highlands this tank destroyed, 
nounced that on Air Force F4 morning. They said South 'Viet- South Vietnamese pilots have 
Phantom Was shot down Tues- n a m e s e  bombers attacked claimed to have knocked out 
day While attacking the Ho Chi

Delivery
TryFaih

with Hughes, immediately de- 
Navy Eqiokesmen said planes nted the authenUcity at the sUll 

from the 80,000-ton Kitty Hawk unpublished volume. And a 
began operations this morning little-known novelist whose 
against the enemy supply lines, most successful book was 
Some of Its 75 planes also were "F a k e !” suddeW.y became the 
reported flying reconnaissance focus of world attentlMi. 
and escort missions over North Irving swore in an affidavit 
Vietnam. _ on Jan . 18 that Hughes gave

Although the 7th F leet now *>lm permission to compile the
autobiography, that he had in-

(See Page Sixteen)

aura
hangs over the whole matter. It (Bee Page TwiBsty-Ttaiae)

„  „  ^  ^ ^ Mlnh supiriy trail' In southmn
New Y o r ic a ^ r  tee bomb was and tee two fliers are
f ^ d  aboard tee OjM  plane missing. The command said tee

was withheld 
VegaA taro days because a  search was 

’I  would ^ e  to assume tluit ^  p^gress.
-a n o m m a n d  said Ate Force 

ixfeoase, Fftaiitoms O il Weoiiesaay
K u g S  8eaSed.?J^ antiaircraft

The stUl-unfolding 
gan ’Hiesday when

P o litical Race Widens

tervlewed tee wealthy industri
alist for more than 100 hours 
and teat he had passed on to 

intended

Ulster Blast Kills 3 
In Catholic Section

«
BE L FA ST (A P)— Â big explosion shattered a house 
a Roman Catholic section of Belfast today, killing

three people and injuring four. Police said they believed 
p a gelignite bomb had exploded as men of the Irish Re

publican Army were priming the charge.
Security forces closed off the

oeived anonymous

bat-
. Ko teries about a mile i^iart In tee 

northern or North Vietnamese 
i-WA half of the demUltarlzed

B y  B n C H A E L  P i n Z E L
The latest entrant In tee 

Democratic presidential race, 
former Gov. Terry Sanford of
Norte Carolina, says he was done," Sanford said.

cal. That time has come for tional system. Including crea- 
m e." Uon of special programs for glft-

" I  am satisfied teat tee job ed children, tee poor and those 
can be done and must be Interested In tee arts.

" I  am He was considered a  moder- whelmlngly’’
cell ■“  -«••••—— —TO zone compelled to run despite tee cenfident teat what we are ate on civil rights and helped

w arning  that a  hnmh a m . pint.1.  _  "Jt ®* ***** because be Isn’t  Satisfied starting here today Is a  fresh estabUsh tee North CarcUna
ed on a  707 Jet that had just ***** **  ***® other candldatee aj^roach that can give ex- Fund, a  five-year experimental
taken off for Los Angeles. The “f®** * *  "w ill do what needs to be presslon to our needs, give us antipoverty project supported
plana turned back and a  P*®?®*- • done.” alternate courses-to follow and by tee Ford FoundaUmi.
trained dog sniffed out tee .®**'"’* * ” ** .** ” 1*^**: of _ ’̂ e  j^ y e a r ^ d  i» ^ d e n t  of earn tee support of tee deei^y Pnteibited from seeking a
bomb In a'"brief case in tee *̂ ® strikes,were not known, but Duke University tdd  a  news troubled American public.” second term, Sanford practiced

there was no damage to U.S. conference in Durtiam Wednes- Sanford gained a reputation law briefly b^oro,going to Duke

Hughes $650,000 
MoGraw-HlIl 
rights to tee eccentric 
alre’s life story.

Osborn Associates, the presti- 
gious handwriting analysis Lower Falls enclave no juice for factories at all so
firm, examined documents Irv- ^®^ searched tee wreckare Uiey won’t be able to work even

of the tour-room house. The if they want to,” he said, 
section Is an IRA stronghold. The organizer said his group 

The explosian raised to 267 wants revival of the B-Speclal 
the known death toil in 31 constabulary, a  Protestant vlg- 
months of communal 'warfare iiahte force disbanded iii I960 
in Norteem Ireland. as a  concession to tee Cateo-

Meanwfaile, Protestant work- lies; restoration of mandatory 
ers called for a  four-hour strike ufe imprisonment for anyone 
and electricity cutoff today to involved In a bombing, and no 
protest terrorist violence and political settlement affecting

Ing said Hughes wrote or
signed a n d  carm- “r-.-Qr- 

to tee conclusion

Troopers Join 
Work Slowdown

C O C k i H t  » ______________  aa_______________ _______s ______________

The caller also directed TWA P****®*' brought tee total day: "There comes a  time In a  during his term as govemw
of U.8. attacks on antiaircraft man’s  life, despite teeofficials to. an airport locker

where they’ two duffel- <*®*®“*®* North Vietnam to 23 when he la competed to do gresaive
since March 1 and 00 this year, 'what he

(See Page Fourteen) Meanwhile, U.S. B52s bombed

odds, from 1061-65 as a  Southern pro- 
'who i n s t i t u  t e  d a 

thinks should be donei number of reforms and in- 
be It personal, puUlc or poliU- novatiems in the state educa

te direct a  comprehensive

Small Fortune in Refunds

Tainted Toys Open Door
WASHtNOTON (AP) — The 

Food and Drug Administration 
is preparing a  one-two regu
latory punch that could send 
consumers streaming to toy 
stores for a  small fortune in re
funds.

The controversy pits lawyer 
against lawyer within the FDA, 
and threatens to  invite a  law
suit no matter which camp pre
vails.

The fight revolves around a  
soon-to-be-published regulation' 
reducing the maximum amount 
of lead Bllcwed In paint on toys 
and children’s  furniture, to be 
followed within a  few weeks by 
a  revived proposal guaran
teeing consumer refunds tor 
toys and houMhold chemicals 
banned as hazardous sub
stances.

In effect, the lead-paint regu
lation could force toy manufac
turers and Importers to buy 
bank most p o l i ^  toys now In 
American homes.

" It 's  fantastic," said ah I^ A  
lawyer familiar with bote Is
sues. "The ramifications could 
be unbelievable. MllUons and

mlllictis of dollars are In- 
vihved."

The key question. Is whether 
there will be a  retroactive Ume 
cutoff for refunds.

FDA sources said the pednt 
regulation will attempt to set a

Lead 
In T he  
Playpen

precedent by allowliig refunds 
only tor items purchased after 
its effooUva dote. That could be 
exjpected to draw challenges 
frgoi consumers.

But a  . harder line If said to 
be prevEdllng on tee refund 
regulation. Malcqtm W. Jensen, 
director at the siXA’s  Bureau of 
Product (Safety, favors refunds 
"back to tee beginning at 
time,’’ without regard to when 
a  toy was manufactured and 
when it 'was banned. That al
most certainly would provoke a 
court suit by tee toy Industry.

FDA general counsel Peter 
Hutt, who would not discuss tee 
issue 'With a  reporter, Is said to 
be holding firm to teat tough 
Interpretation of tee 1970 Child 
Protection and Toy Safety Act, 
an amendment to tee Hasard- 
ous Substances Act.

"W e’ve tried to set a  starting 
date effective with tee child- 
safety law (on Jan . 1, 1970) but 
general counsel insists there be 
no time cutoff," said Rudchph 
A. Vignone, chief of compliance 
in tee Bureau of Product Safe
ty.

The law orders repurchases 
of any banned hasardous ar
ticle or substance "whether or 
not It waa such at the Ume of 
Its sale."

J e n s e n  said, "Oongress 
seems clearly to so y ,' 'Forget 
when it was made and the state 
of the a rt when It was made. 
Require buy-back even If tee 
manufacturer couldn’t  have 
avoided tee problem at that 
tim e."

Fourteen mot^hs ago tee 
FDA. proposed a refund regu-

(8ee Page Five)

concessions to tee Catholic ml- the status of te'“ Potestants,
„  _____  _  _̂ HARTFORD (AP) — Con- nority which tee British govern- who dominate poUtlcal and eco-
study (rf tee potential role of necticut state troopers have be- ">®ut Is considering. nomic life in Norteem Ireland,
state governments In tee Amer- Sun a  work slowdown In a pro- “We’ve just about taken The violence fueling Protes- 
Ican political system. test Involving overtime, a union enough," said William Hull, an tant anger took the life of an

He remained active In poll- official said today. organizer of tee Loyalist Asso- Agriculture Ministry official
tics, seconded tee nomination The slowdown, iriiich began elation of Workers. “I warn tee Wednesday. Police said three
of Hubert H. Hmiterey at the e.t midnight, involves paper politicians here and In Ix>nd<m men drove across the border 
1966 Democratic National COn- work and issuance of summons, toat we will bring tee country from tee Irish Republic and 
vention and waa considered a hut not routine patrol and complete halt If any pollti- pumped bullets into Joseph Jar- 
Ukely vice-presidential choice emelgency police work, said moves are taken that will dine, 44. He was a Protestant 
before Humphrey picked Sen. William Hickey, a  representa- constitution.” member of the Ulster Defense
Edmund S. Muskle of Maine, tlve of Chapter 174 of tee C3on- ^to not say how many Regiment, Northern Ire l^ d ’s
Sanford helped organize • tee necticut State Employees As- workers he expected to heed national guard. He w as' the 
Humphrey-Muskie / national scclatlon which represents more ***® oqganlzation’s call. But ho third militiaman slain by guer- 
campalgn. than 600 state policemen. predicted 4,000 to 5,000 workers rillas this months and the 58th

He was named president of Hickey said tee slowdown is ** electric power plants would person to die this year.
Duke In 1969. a protest of new work rules in- torow tee switches from 1 to 5 Police said they arrested two

P-*»- men In connection with the klll-
(See Page Four) (gee Page tlve ) “This will mean there will be Ing.

Royal Nuptials
Maria del Carmen, Martinez-Bordiu, 21-year-old 
iTTtinddausrhter of Gen. Francisco Franco of Spain 

.and Prince Alfonso de Borbon y Dampierre are

(AP pilotO)

shown during wedding ceremony at Pardo Palace' 
in Madrid Wednesday. At left is Gen. Franco and,* 
right, Emmanuela Dampierre, duchess of Segovia.
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Sheinwold on Bridge"
DBOEPHVB BID 

MAY BOOMERANO
By ALFRED HBEINWOU)
Deceptive bidcUnf ie a very 

<Mlcate art. If you pick the 
wrong time to steal an op
ponent’s teeth out of his head, 
you may wind up needing den
tures of your own.

Nwth dealer.
Ntxth-South vulnerable.
OpMilng lead —Two of Clubs.
When North raised to three 

hearts, South wanted to be in a 
slam, but he was afraid of a 
club lead. South therefore meide 
the lake cue bid of four clubs. 
Normally, this sort of bid shows 
the' ace of clubs an̂ . slam ambi
tions.

North was pretty sure that his 
partner was throwing a spitball, 
since the ace of clubs was In 
plain sight in his own hand. 
Having no more to add to his 
previous bids. North signed off 
at four heeuts.

South thereupon jumped to sbc 
hearts and waited with a calm 
face for West to make the open
ing lead.

Dead Giveaway
South’s bidding was a dead 

giveaway to a really expert op
ponent. When South bid four 
dubs, his partner gave him no 
encouragement at all; but South 
still jumped to six hearts. What 
had South found out by bidding 
four clubs? Obviously South had 
not been trying to give informa
tion to his partner; he had been 
trying to give misinformation to 
the opponents.

West came to the correct con
clusion tljat South didn't 'want a 
club lead. Therefore West 
deflnatly led a club. This defeat
ed the slam. The defenders 
were sure to get a club and the 
ace of ^Mtdes.

South had jumped all 
theJway from three hearts to 
six hearts, West would have 
opened the queen of diamonds. 
South -would win, draw trumps 
and develop the spades to make 
the slam contract.

It doesn’t always pay to be 
crafty.

Daily Question
Partner Mds one qtade and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9-7-4-t; Hearts, 8- 
4; Diamonds, 9-S-8; CSubs, K-Q- 
7-8.

What do you sayT
Answer; Bid two spades. You 

have good trumps, B points 
in high cards and a  dodbleton. 
In any reasonable system you 
should be able to raise your 
partner’s m ajor suit with a 
hand of this kind, partly to keep 
the opponents out.

Oqiyright 1878 
General Features Oorp.

A 8

QJ 10 6 4 
J 9 .t 2

NOKI'II
A K Q 1 1 
■y A 10.t 
O KJ 
4k A 84

KA.ST 
A 9 7 4 2 

84
O •> 1 2 
A  KU7 3

SOUTH
A 10 f>
0 K Q 1 7 6 2 

6  A K 7
4k 10 is

ast South West
'uss 2 <7 Pass
’iiss 4 4k Pass
'ass 6 AH Pass

i E u m i n o

Published Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays .at 18 Blsseli Street, 
Mancheater, Coon.

Telephone 64M7U 
Second Class F osM e Paid at 

Uoncheeter, Conn. (06M0)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year ...................................tSf.00
Six Moatha ............................... W60
Three Months ...........................  t.Tt
One Month .............................r .. 8.35
Single Copy .............................. ' ISo

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

O IM IfU L  A U O IIM C C S
All A|M AilmitMd

-  MPAA

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U LE liiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Cinema I — "The Hospital", 
7:16, 9:1B

Cinema n  — "Sometimes A 
Great Notion” , 7:80, 9:30

State — “ Summer of '42", 
9:80; "K lute", 7:80

Manchester Drlve-In — Re
opens Friday

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Windsor Drlve-In — Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drlfe-In—“ Swedish 
Fly Girl” , 7:80; "DeSade” , 9:26

s  "Hot Busineasmen’s Lunebeona Served Dally!"
i  aisM AlNST. MATiamSTBB (Coiner of Peart)

Tlmrs., Fri. and Sat. Only! From S:M to M tN P JI.

Brails Swordfish Steak $1415
1 With Lemon, Butter, Potato, Vegetable and flaia,̂

How It Was Named
Because Indians often tra- 

vetsed the Big Horn Basin of 
Wyoming reckoning time and 
distance in “ sleeps,”  the mid
way point became known ap 
Ten Sleep, the name the Wyom
ing town has retained.

Egg Plant Maniootti
Widi Spaghetti and Salad

$245

MANCHESTER EVTOWNG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1972
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3 0  Typea of Marble 
From Carrara, Italy

CARRARA, Italy—More than 
30 tyiies of marble are quarried 
in the Carrara region. Meet are 
white or lightly streaked with 
blue, and gray or touched with 
yellow-gold. The best-known 
marbles in the United States 
are whites from Carrara.

Spring Choral Program
featuring the

Baroque yivaldi Gloria
with Instrumental Accompaniment 

FRIDAY EVENING. M A R C H  10, 1972— 8 p.m. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM  

General Admission $1.00

ivt.iuinToiiolAvtaiTOff ■
TO fA w a a ro a  avc.

Top Hat Restaurant
257 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
TOM AND LAURA COLLA

BREAKFAST
2 EGGS W ITH  TOAST
3 PAN CAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDW ICHES
HAMBURG 
H O T D O G  
GRILLED CHEESE

BOAST BEEF ......................................7»e
BIO BEEF BURGER ........... flOo
HAM, HOT (Nt CO LD .........................« c

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER .................................... $148
SHRIMP DINNER ....................................... .. .■x.....................$145
FISH ’N CHIPS ............... , ........................... .........? .......................86c
GLAM DINNER ................   $1.76
CLAMS ...........................................................  .................I ^ e t  $146
FISH SANDWICH ...............................................................   $$o

NOTE: Hiia la Only A Partial Uatiiigil

mANCHESTe
4-> t  W-'/ - //^

Hll;, b • HOI !iJN NIIICH

FRI. -  SAT. .  SUN. 
"3 ADULT HITS"

EVERY MAN SHOULD MEET 
a nffE-n.YHicSTEBfARDE^ 
once in Ms Rfetime.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

COLOR
«w  AM ffOeTSSM*

moafCOM W ffAonr
Produced and Oiractad by JACK O'CONNELL 
Rock Seora Prodocad by MANFRED MANN

KM I SEPfTA I ULU 
«JimlBERGERlPAIJ«ER

C H E R  ®  a  .  COLOR
B A ^  LONOONSTEPNBI im ih a k e r
..AMERION INTERNATIONAL |
Ort|iAil SouMi Trsek lt$eordiN| m JM VO O  Rieardi ^

JOHN HUSTON. j |  SONNY BONO ALESSIO dePAOLA

sA M tim S A W A iE ib  N oaoN aiioM s

One man Vis 
missing. Twp' girls. 

Ije^deadj
JANE

In everyonê i lifctherê  a
SUMMER O F ’42
Hi Iram Warner Bros AKnneyLe«urc Servwe

at 9:86

FONDA
DONALD

SUTHERUND
' k l u t o '

at 7:88

in an alan j oakuia 
15) oioduclion

DAIRY QUEENS 
bJ^er. GONE GREEN

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

Cyrus Stevens 
Shows S k ill  
As V io lin is t

NOW on

By JOHN GRUBER
Cyrus Stevens, not long ago 

a student at Mlffi, more recent
ly a  student at Hartt, presently 
a membier of the Hartford Sym- 
ph<my, was featured soloist last 
evening at MlUard Auditorium 
in a concert by the Hartt Sym
phony Orchestra. Vytautas 
Marijoelus ccmducted.

Mr. Stevens was heard in the 
Secimd Violin Concerto by 
Prokofleff which he played 'with 
excellent intonation, good tone, 
and capable tecluiique. He 
showed the results of fine train
ing and serious application on 
his own port. In short he Is a 
very good -violinist.

He is not, however, a -vir
tuoso, and this concerto de
mands a virtuoso of more ex
perience than Mr. Stevens has 
yet attained. Artistic perform
ance demands more than accur
ate performance of the notes 
and Cyrus is stlU too young to 
know just how to bring this 
about. There was Uttle individ
uality about the performance 

^an d  I had the feeling that there 
^w as not always complete under

standing of the com poser's in
tent.

Still it was an interesting per
formance vdiich demonstrated 
that Mr. Stevens has the equip
ment to be a first rate or
chestral player, even as young 
as he is.

Mr. Stevens was heard during 
the last half of the program. 
The first portion was devoted 
to the Ninth Symphony of 
Dmitri Shostakovich. This is a 
far cry from the more famous 
Ninth by Beethoven but it is a 
ptetty good symidiany just the 
same. The composer did not 
have a great deal to say, but 
mercUuUy he didn’t drag it out 
in the telling.

The student orchestra played 
extremely well. There are some 
miserable spots in this work for 
the double basses, and they 
nq;otlated them with accuracy 
and aplomb. These are places 
where you may normally expect 
some trouble, but all went well. 
The rest of the strings have dif
ficult parts but not quite such 
mean ones as do the basses.

There is quite a Uttle wood
wind work in this symphony as 
well, and the students were 
quite Impressive in these pas
sages. Altogether it was a fine 
performance which Mr. Marl- 
joslua guided -with firm under
standing.

D A N T E ' S
RESTAURANT

SULLIVAN AVB. PLAZA — SOUTH WINDKIR
ITAUAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 

COCKTAILS

DINNER SPECIALS
TH URS. - Chicken Cacciatore O O

Choice o f 2 Vegetabies I a # 7
FR I. - Shrimp Scampi 
" Choice of 2 Vegetables

OPEN D A IL Y  11 A .M . — SU N . 12 NOON

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 - 6

THURS. - FRI. NIGHTS 
JOHN JESKI, Accordionist

SAT. NIGHT 
Country - Western and 
Folk Music featuring 

>ANNYJEANINE and DA

GREEN  STAM PS

purclKise of 50‘  or more
A T BOTH

Dairy Queen Braziers in Manchester 
244 Broad Street and 684 Hartford Rd.

NOW THRU MARCH 12
CASH  IH THESE COUPONS FOR EXTRA SAVINGS 

HOM E OF THE Va LB. BRAZIER lU R G  COOKED LIKE A  STEAK

WEEKLY .^CIALS

U O U IA R D jO U IU O n K
Every Monday ^

1.69
Every Wednesday

1.49
Every Friday

1.99

Barbecued chicken, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, bread 
and butter (served all day 
all you can eat)

Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m. only -  Seconds if you 
wish)

Raggedy Ann
The Raggedy Ann doU rage 

haa caught on in foahion. A 
bouncy red and white Icng ging
ham checked dreaa with a white 
apron on top glvea you the look 
of jRaggedy Ann, the long-time 
doU fhvortte.

WOUUARD
J o w n s o n ^

394 TO LLAN D  TURNPIKE 
M ANCHESTER)

A T B X IT  H  — W ILBim  CBOSS PABKW AY

D. Q. Treats
Sundaes

Shakes

Floats

Banona Splits 

Strawberry Shorteokes 

Paifaits 

Heme-Pok 

Novelties

FREE! 10!O
JW  G reen Stam|is

WITH THIS COUPON a NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEENS
LIMIT ONE Good Ull March 12, 1972

Braiier Foods
Broker Burgs 
Cheeseburgs 

King Size Hot Dogs 
Pries

Onion Rings 
Clams 

Clam Roll
Bor-B-Q Roost Beef 

Fish Sondwieh 
Chicken Sandwich 

ChHI Dogs

Redeem all three coupons for V4 Book of Jfjfl Green Stampfl

100 BONUS
Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Brazier Deluxe
(’/. lb. BURGER -  LETTUCE -  TOMATO) 

HEAP OF FRENCH FRIES 
WITH THIS COUPON 

MANCHBSTBIR DAIRY QUEENS
Good till March ix, 1972

TOO BONUS
Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Banana Split
WITH THIS COUPON

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEENS
Good till March 12, 1972

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

684 Hartford Rd. 
244 Brood St.

Manchester Stores Only

NEW, SPRING

FAMOUS LABEL COATS

• 39.90A real value for early apring shoppers

. selected spring coat styles from

one of CaUforniai’s moat famous manufactur

ers. Traditionally styled A-lines, single and

double breasted looks, fitted, wrap coats arid

others. Choose from  shades o f green, blue.

con i, tjatvy, white and others. Misses sizes

8  to 16.

OPEN TILL 9 P M . 
TUBS. &  SAT. TILL 6

THREE PIECE WEEKENDERS
50,00 values

Now Very Specially priced at 19.90
The weekender . . . jacket, skirt and matching pants . . .  so right for 

spring in New England. We*ve made a special purchase, a collection of

three-piece weekendets styled in a fine imported fabric . . .  a spring-weight

*

blend o f silk and worsted wool. Choose from a large selection of styles

. ‘ I
in solids, checks, plaids and heather tones. Misses sizes 8  tot 18.

If if.'.
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House Votes Criticism 
Of British in Ulster

Bjr BOl. B. COHEN 
(HenOi Kcpartor)

Passage o f a resolution relating to the bitter conflict 
in Ulster higrhligfated legislative action in the state 
House o f R^resentatives yesterday.
■ The reaolution passed on a --------------------------------------------

voice vote. deq>ite considerable tbat isn’t its own.
onMitlan. It memorialises the 
President "to institute diplo
matic efforts to seek the with-

"The only solution to the 
Irish problem is the withdraw
al of British troopa. so thatdrasral of British troops and the 

restoration of p eacrta  North- unite, just as we did in the 
United States."

Rep. Herbert Gamp. R.. of 
Ridgefietd, then remarked, 
"How Ironic it is for us to 

I .. ... criticise another country, whenres^Uon. s^d there "wlU nev- ^  have meddled fo rm e r 10 
er be peace” as long as Great affalni of l^tnam
Britain continues iU “ deUb- clea T oS

em Ireland."
The measure passed 19 to 11  

in the Senate two weeks ago.
Rep. Robert Carragher. D. of 

Hartford, who introduced the

erate and unsympathetic de- we should not
own hands, 

criticise othernlals of basic jusUce and clvU „.tiona."
rights in Northern Ireland." «» _  jJust when it seemed that the 

But Rep. Robert King, R., of debate might get embroiled in 
Tidlsnd insisted, "We have no the Vietnam 
busineas meddling in something Robett Bruno, R. of BrldseDort 
that is stricUy a diplmnatlc relieved the tension

wife is Irish and Tilpart of the American diplomat- vote tor the resolution I
ic corps.'

•King said he wasn’t objecting 
to the contents of the resolution 
or what it would express. "I am 
in sympathy with all it imj^es.

oer'-
tainly don’t want any problems 
at home."

Heiiste Actions
The Sepate yesterday voted 

final approval of a bill that 
occupying ownersgrounos, as i na\e aone again renters of sinvia.con.ii'ir 

and again.”
He emphasixed, "We can ex

press our displeasure without a 
resotution. It's the wrong v^ii- 
cle."

or renters of singie-fai^ily 
h o me s to perform m aj^  
plumbing, heating or electrical 
work, as long as it Is checked 
by a building bimjectm*.

o  VI , i. Republican senators manag- .
^ p . EJdff̂  King, also a Re- ed to win enouĝ i support to 

pubUcan, but fnran Parmlngton. send back to committeTa blU 
agreed. ‘“11118 resrfution is mis- that would require signatures 
directed,” he said. "It should«of consumers before a company 
be directed against the whrte could send them credtt cards, 
queriion of Wgotry and rel- and a bUl that would permit 
Iglous ffiscrlmlnallon — and not drug stores to advertise their 
merely against the withdrawal prices for drugs and medl- 
of troops.”  clnes.

Rep. William O’Neill, D, of Recommitting a hlU to com- 
the dBnd District replied, “ I mittee usually means thaf the 
support the resolution and I Mil is buried for the current 
mpport it irtrong^. Fhr over 300 sessian. However, the commit- 
Srears, the Irish people have had t^  may report the bill out 
to put up with the oppression again it enough of Its members 
and the direction of a govern- insist.

South Windsor -

Avery Brook Area Subject 
Of Flood Control Survey

Ekiglneers from toe State’s Fran Oorson, presidents, Dlpk 
Department of Agricidture and and Jan GasMU, vice presl- 
S<« Oonservation Service have dents; Bob and Ann Staiger, 
begun a survey to determine secretaries; and Charles and 
what steps are necessary to pre- Jiari<ni Cbapcmis, treasurers, 
vent flooding in the Avery Bixxdc App<^nted to the executive 
section of town. Town Manager board were Fred and Nancy 
’Terry, ^renkel said. Deane, program; Earl and

Fori a  number of years, rest- Helen Davis and Art and Julie 
dents In the area have com- Rcussel, hospitality; and An- 
plalned of septic Reid pitrtdems, 
land, gtosion, and health faaxards 
cminill̂  by the swtiUen brook.
Last October, the ’Town Obun- 
cU appropriated $60,000 for the 
construction of enlarged road
way culverts and rip-rapping to 
begin a flood control project 

Acomding to Town OouncU- 
man Robert Homlto, a home- 
owner in the problem area, the 
work already done has had 
satisfying results. Homiah told 
the Town Council Monday that 
the heavy snowfall and rains 
experienced of late has turned 
up little or no flooding in the 
brook area, while other areas 
of toe town have been experi
encing a great deal.

Leon Gardner, a planning en- 
glneef^in the Soil Ccmservation 
Service, said' toe survey itself

Cranefly in North 
ThHvet bn Cold

NOME, Alaidta — A cranefly 
that Uvea in toe Far North in- 
verta toe usual life cycle of in- 

. aects. R panes the summer as 
a larva, then becmnes an adult 
in toe coldest season, scurrying 
MrpH January, snow in below- 
n ro  weather.

It is so vubteraUe to warmth 
that if held in a warm hand 
will die in a few minutes.

Main St. 
Has If!

T H I H IA LTH ' 
FOOD FASM

747 MAOr W M BW 
Itfsiwluistiir a IH MM 
Next to Stoto Theatre

RESTAURANT .& LOUNGE
"Refined Dining Without Extravagance’.’ 

PBESENTDia THE VERSATILE MUSIC OF THUS

ANTHONY TRIO
THURS., FRI. &  SAT. EVE.

In The RusHc Colonial Carriage Lo h o m  
RANQUET FACILITIES —  872-0269

OPEN MONDAY —  SATURDAY
Route 8.3. Ellington. Conn.

It’s About to Happen in South Windsor Play
This scene, loaded with something about to happen, 
is from tonight's opening performance of “Any
thing Goes” to be presented by the South Windsor 
Country Players. Kathy Hogan as'Bonnie, guards a 
doorway as Alex Mogielnicki, playing Moonface, 
stands firm with his tommy gun. Looking on with 
an air o f anticipation are Kurt Stewart as Sir Eve

lyn, Nan Brown as Mrs. Haroourt and Joe French 
as the white-capp^ Mr. Whitney. TTie Cole Porter 
musical, the big hit o f 1930, plays tonight, tomor
row and Saturday and next Friday and ^turday at 
the South Windsor High School. Curtain time is 
8 :30 p.m. Tickets are available at the door. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius)

Political Race Widens
(Oonttimed from Page One)

drew and Dodie Hall, pubUclty.
Members appointed to a com
mittee to handle special events 
were Ray and PauUne Shaw,
Swede and Donna Oberg, and number

In other political develop
ments, the number of pledged 
delegates Muskie and Sen.
George McGovern of South Da
kota will take to the Democrat- o«orve C WbUace whose Ic convenUon in Miami Beach wnorc
next July remained undecided, ^rime-control techniques of

Humphrey said he idans toNew Hampshire but noted he is 
Introduce legislation to make it still entered in toe Florida, Ne-

federal crime to kill or at
tempt to kill any policeman, 
fireman or prison guard. 

Lindsay attacked Alahama

Coventry

Youth Arrested 
On Drug Charge
Coventry police, armed with 

a Tcdland County Superior

erf precints still were
ClFsrles and Dot Smith.

The club holds dances at the 
Wapping Elementary School on 
the second and fourth Fridays 
of each merntb.

Tomorrow a St. Patrick’s 
Day Dance will be held from 8 
to 11  p.m. for all chib-Ievd 
dancers. Buzz Chapman will be 
toe caller and Russ and Anita 
White will cue toe rounds.

Bridge Lessons 
The South Windsor Recre-

aticn -Department will begin a 
third session of bridge lessons 
f o r  intermediate players 
Wednesday at toe South l^nd- 
sor High' S<toool from 7:30 to

. . .  . . . .  ^  ... #:30 p.m. Classes will be held .._ . ...should not take long. Once toe ,  consecutive Wednes- noncandidacy,
designs are established tor con- 
sctrucUon of water retention
sites, toe ^rvice win request g^^Ltr^ons may be made ^

go the HaU and win be onahead with what has been map- „ !» »»  i»bo didn t do too weU.’ ’

braska, Wisconsin and Califor
nia primaries.

McGOVESlN — Mjet by 2,500 , Court bench warrant, arrested 
cheering students when he ar- Andrew G. Field, 20, of 317 
rived two hours late for an ap- South St yesterday.

__ _ ___ ________ _____.... pearance at toe University of Field was charged with con-
MusWe held a” tenlaHve 16-ta6 “ *®*" “ P’ Florida at GalnsvUle, McGov- splracy. and possesslffli of marl-
edge over McGovern, but a them In ttolr place’ ’ have gald, "We canled toe Jviana with intent to sell. He

been proved falluras by history, strongest Industrie factrwy- was presented at ’Tolland Ooun- 
the New York mayor said. worker wards in toe city of ty Superior Court in lieu of 

Ashbrook said he was very Manchester, and we held Sten. $5,000 bend,
disappointed "President Nixon Muskie to a standstlU In that ’Ihe arrest was ntade in con-
returned from P^dng with most-lnduatriailzed city in New nectian with an investigation by

^  w.c ""°**'*” *> about toe traffic Hampehlre.” toe’ police stemming from a
the Demo- C2ilna.’ ’ The ^ aJXAOB — The governor seanto and seizure Jan. 31.

^  "® ^  c o & n c e  Eight persons were arrested
that minimum Soda* Security ^  ® j^ ®  ««•
benefits for the elderly < should troHed drugs seized, 
be raised to at least $160 ?A 'nie January arrests also took
month and blamed toe five place at toe 317 South St.
Democratic senators running hctise, toe foiTner Coventry Day
against Mm for trae low level of School, vtolch has been con
current benefits. verted into ai>artments.

unreported early today.
New HampsMre will send 20 

delegates to cast 18 votes at the 
cMivention.

With 97 per cent of the pre 
dnets tabulated in 
cratic presidential preference 
voting, which did not affect the 
deleg;ate count, Muskie had 10,- 
425 — or 48 per c e n t  to 
McGovern’s 31,812 — or 37 per 
cent--with the remainder going 
to Mayor Sam Yorty of Los An
geles, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of 
Arkansas, Sen. Vance Hartke of

# w intS (
•  H. F. MILLER

PIANOS 
PIANOS 
PIANOS

r

Spinets - Consoles
EARLY AMERICAN — MEDITERRANEAN 
AND OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Spring
Clearance

Sale
BUY
SELL
Tr a d e

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

COLONIAL MASTER
CHARGE

382 MAIN S'TREET, MANCHESTER 
(Rear) —  PHONE 647-1858 v

ty of crimes invdvlng firearms 
receive an "automatic one-year 
sentence that cannot be set 
aside by a judge."

.^tivities (rf other candidates 
included:

Nixon — Presidential press 
secretary Ronald L. ^egler

Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley said in assessing toe 
New Hampshire resujj^: “Ev-

j  ^ map- come, first served basis.
^  out by the study engineers, py^^ ^  Mhnehester wUl

®.. • , ,  U*e course instructor.Gardner said toe cost of the _____
project wUl depend on how it is Manche'ster Evening Herald 
set up and how much land is Windsor corre^ioiident,
n^ded. He said that flood con̂  Barbara Varrlck, tot 644̂ 8274.
trol projects are usually funded _______________
by toe state, or federal govern- o -  i. i.*
inent, with the local government U iglu voy U eo t
respouslUe for land acquisition A t $ 2 0 .8  B illio n -  
for toe project. WASHING'TON — Total long-

Sprenkel said that personnel term debt for highway purposes 
from toe arvice will be contact- outstanding at the end cf 1970
Ing area p n ^ rty  owners short
ly. He noted the members of 
toe service carry proper identi- 
ficatlaa.

Cotter To Speak
U.A.;,Rep. William R. Cotter 

will be guest ^>eaker at a spe
cial program sponsored by toe 
South Windsor League of Wom
en Voters tonight at 8 p.m. In 
the Town Hall. He wfll «Uw-)im 
various aspects of legislative 
procedure for congresslanal re
form.

The program is being iqwn- 
so i^  as part of the league’s 
participation in a national study 
on the need for congressional 
reform.

Some questions being posed by 
toe local league are: Does Con
gress act for the welfare cf the 
wiurie community? Is Congress 
aWe to respond effectively and 
efflctently to toe differing needs 
of the nation? Are reforms 
necessary?

The program Is open to the 
public and will be fcrflowed by 
a question and answer session.

Bulletin Board -
The South Windsor Commu

nity Service Council will meet 
la toe Town HaU tonight at 8.

The Board of Educatioiit will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in toe U- 
braty of tite South mndsmr High 
School to review the second seg
ment at the proposed educatton 
budget.

ikmaa d a b  OCOoers
The foUowing officers have 

beta' elected by South
WladBor Squsre Dance Club 
for tiM oomingr year: Jeny and

was $19 billion. TTiis was in
creased $1.8 bUli«i in 1971 
and is expected to be augment
ed by $614 million in 1972 for a 
total cf $21.5 billion.

Kennedy of Mssachusetts, who said, “ The President noted the 
received 794 write-in votes—or results of the New Hamp^iire 
1 per cent—despite his declara- primary. The President was

pleased by the strong support 
be was shown, and he is grate
ful to the voters of New Hamp
shire for their continued sup
port." Nix<m received 69 per 
cent of toe Republican vote. 

lAsked to comment on rei>ort8 MedDSKEY— R̂ep. Paul N.
he would back Muskie, the McCloskey Jr., Nixon’s liberal 
Democratic boss said, "When I challenger who polled 20 per 
make an endorsement, you’ll cent of the vote, said he would 
know it.’' confer today with supporters in

Wlto.|^ New Hampshire pri- his California congressional dis- 
mary behind and Florida less trict before deciding'whether to 
than a week away, most of toe continue his presidential bid or 
candidates were already cam- seek re-election to the House, 
paigning in the Sunshine State He told the Palo Alto, Calif., 
or <Hi toeir way south. ’Times he was leaning toward

Sen. Humphrey, Mayor John running for a third full term in 
V. Lindsay of New York and Ckmgress.
Republican Rep. John M. Ash- HARTKE — A spokesman for 
brook of Ohio appeared togeto- the Indiana senator refused to 
er to address a meeting of toe say whether Hartke would drop 
Greater Miami Crime Commis- out of toe race after his flfth- 
sion. place, 3 per-cent showing In

IHi

WEEKEND SPECIAL
OAOa m GABBY

Carnations
p w

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE HOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD —  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE^ EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS 111!

NOW
OPEN J

HUS, A
YOUR MANCHESTER

(T O  SERVE YOU B E H E R !)
STORE 305 GREEN ROAD

ROD & PEGGY W R IGH T

THE W U R B R  K P U m e i T  t r O K

Regulor
HJSO to 97.00

Saify 
Separates 

for
SPRING

«

• 2 . 9 9  TO 

* 4 . 9 9

SHOWN HERE ARE JUST 
A PEW OF THE 

MANY STYLES AVAILABLE 
IN OUR

Nicely Nautical Grouping!
COLORS ARE IN REDS AND 
ROYALS. THESE MATCH-UPS 
ARE FEATURED IN FRESH 

AS AN OCEAN BREEZE 
DENIM.

SKIRTS AND SKANTS. . .  
SLACKS AND TOPS 

Are Available In Sizes 
4-6X and 7-14

OWEN MON. TO  FRI. Hll 9 F.M.. SAT. tW 6 P.M. 
ViRNON CIRCLf T IL . 872-9193

Read Herald Advertuementi

T A R  G A X E K ^ ^ -
Akin 

MAk. It
‘AF*.I»

^TAURUS
An. VS 

I ̂  MA? JO

i>«-40.71
O IM IN t,

20
I'N /08J2-i3

-CANCIk

«
^  3-14-2546 
q / 4 7 -3 ^ 7 0

uo
^ A U e .  2J 

^  4-15-26-37 
&iia56-7M7

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
J K  Your DaUy Attivity Cufd. J K

tt Affording to tfi. Start. '<
To develop m essoge for F r id a y , 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
o f ^ r  Zodioc birth sign 
I TiV  3 l FovorMl
20fficial> 3 2 S «rM3 B. 33 Stwuld
4 Conf«r«ncet BAApprooch

51-72-84451

5 What 
A Your 
7 Km p  8Dd - 
9 Artistic 

lOAccsnt 
l lO ld w  
I2 A  
l3 A r*
14 Cautious
15 Will 
IA  You
17 Judgmant 
IS A
IV U rgm t
20 Activities
21 On
22 Individuol 
2 3 N «v
24 Not
25 In

35 Uktiy 
36Moniiy
37 Ustiul
38 Take
39 Sound
40 May
41 First
42 Such
43 You
44 Be
45 To
46 To

61 Favor
62 Rose-
63 Being
64 Most
65 Persons
66 Are
67 Get
68 Sidetracked
69 Proceed
70 Change
71 Courtesy
72 Much
73 Tested
74 Receptive
75 To
76 'Your

47 Tronsoctions 77 Ideas

E 29 P u r ity  
* 30 Things

BP

48 In
49 011
50 Today
51 Cause
52 Don’t
53 As
54 Are
55 Treated
56 Furthering
57 Be
58 Oeslgnirw,
59 Count
60 With

( § )  Advene

78 Confidently
79 Personal
80 Desired
81 Decorating
82 You
S3 Colored
84 Criticol
85 Comment
86 Results
87 Plons
88 Painting ^ ■
89 Glosses 
90Todoy

êuualc-«

U8RA
sfpr. 
ofcf
> 1 6 -2 7 -4 0 ^

SCORPIO
ocr. u
NOY, 21 
9-2041UL, 

53-5841-88^
SACHTTARIUS
NOY.
OfC.
8-12-30-41 
5247-68 j a

CAPRICORN
Dec. 
jaA
1- 12-2^ i r i  

1 4 5 4 7 ^ 1 ^
AqUARiOS

2- 13-2445^ 
|4^142-90V

PISCU

MAS. 20^^

MMrshsn E. Hodgo Mrs. -Msrshsll E . Hsdge

Tolland

PZC Grants Campground; 
Denies Industrial Zone

The Planning and Zoning the zone change request from 
residential to commercial forCommission has granted a 

change of zone from resldenUal. _ the change would affect too out a retroactive time cutoffs
to*- recreation camping, for a many residential property own-

Tainted Toys 
Open New Door
(OonUmiea Iran iPng* One)

lotion but dropped it in toe lace 
of an orchestrated attack by 
toy makers and little taganlied 
support tram censumers.

Jensen envlBions a more-sim- 
plifted regulation than original
ly proposed, without the de- 

-tailed repurchase plan Which 
Would have been demanded of 
manufacturers and importers 
within 10 days of a toy’s bon.

A consumer could get his full 
refund and reasonable trans
portation reimbursement if he 
saved toe receipt listing toe 
retailer, article and price. Oth
erwise he would be refunded 
only the wholesale price, per
haps half the retail tag.

“ The object Is to get toe
thing out of homes, not to pun- Mr. and Mrs. I^rahall E. March 26 In semipubUo cere- 
Ish or benefit somebody in Hodge of 121 Falknor Dr. last monies at 8 p.m. at (too Ma- 
monetary terms," Jensen said, nigh  ̂ were elected worthy pa- sonic Temple, 
noting that a toy purch^d in tron and worthy matron, re- The installing team, all past 
a discount store might otherwise gpecttv/sly, of Temple Chapter, patrons and matrons of Temple 
be returned to a department oES, at Its annual nveetlng at CSiapter, are Mrs. John Rleg, 
store selling toe same article at the Masonic Temple. They sue- associate grand matron, OES, of 
a much-higher price. And the ceR(d Mr. luid Mrs. John L. toe State of Cbnnectlcut, instal- 
fact a toy w m  battered would VonDeok Jr. ling matron; Albert T. Heavi-
not be a bar to a refund. elected officers are Mrs. Bides, grand royal patron. Order

Jensen.does not see too up- Murray Johnston, associate ma- <>* Amaranth, of the State of 
coming regulation bringing on Smith, associate ConnecUcut, InstaUing patron;
a refund rush, tod  does not patronr Mrs, Herbert Kingsbury Mrs. Robert Bantly, Installing 
think consumers have been j , .  i g e c i^ ry ; Mrs. V i^ eck , marshal; and Mrs. Frederick 
cheated on refunds to any great tMaaurer; Mrs. Edward Kelly. Recave. InstalUng ch^laln. Mrs. 
extend although there has been cwtauctrete: Mrs. Robert Nel- Glenn Allen, past- matron of 
no enforeemont of too 2-yoar- ^  associate conductress; and Electa Chapter, OES, Ihomas- 
old law. VonDeck, trustee for toe three ton. wlU be toe installing organ-

years. let. Frederick M. Goal, past
The newlv elected matron is P®*™" Temple Oiaptor, wUl

He Trucks Car in Protest
E N F I E L D  (AP) — Ar- Among House's complaints, 

tour House ‘'of Enfield planned according to the center, is that
to load his 1989 Lincoln Conti- dealeriHlps reftised to

, , Aa. .. A 9 .. honor a change of warranty
nental on a flat-bed truck tod j^rd although he paid a $28 fee
take it to the Ford Motor Co. House purchased toe car, 
office in Waltham, Mass., today which had 4,000 . miles on the 
In protest over what Buyer’s speedometer at toe time, from 
Action Center calls poor repair a private owner in Baltimore, 
service. Md.

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Pine Pharmacy

C e n te r  & A d a m s  Sts. 

Tel. 6 4 9 -9 8 1 4

They Head Temple Chapter, OES

Te toy industry is alarmed

100-acre pcuvel of property off era In toe neighboriiood.
"The injustice of it all, con

sidering the nature of ha«krd tlan Service of South United 
Mdthodlst Church and a memberRt. 74. The change, requested The PZC further noted there and likelihood of Injury, could 

by Kaniieto Parsons of Vernon, Is ample commercially zoned lead to UtlgaUon," said Aaron „  r». rn 
was granted by a 8-1 vote Mon- land available for development Locker, general counsel for the *^P®® is alro
day nlg^. In other aotloa, the In the area, some of which Is Toy Mtoufacturers of Ameri- *,*?f” * .  advisory ̂ r d
PZC unanimously voted to deny already being developed. ca In New York City. “ We’re Aj»e™Wy. Order
a requested zone change from The zone change request was not dealing with thalidomide, “  Kamnow ror Gins,
residential to commercial for opposed by about 28 residents we’re dealing with toys which **®'̂  husband is also a mem-
property owned by Robert Fre- during toe pubUc hearing last may have a smaU piece of wire *’®*’ United Methodist
geau at the corner of Rt. 196 week. The opponents reminded and toe danger is relatively in- Church. He is a past master and
and Anthony Rd. the PZC of Us deolBlan to re- slgnlflcamt.’ ’ present, treasurer of Friendship

Both decisions, made in ex- ftiso the commercial zone "Much of toe paint on toys, if Uo^ge of Masmu; thrice lllus-
ecutive session Monxlay night change request for Morrow Rd. not all, was applied under trious master of Adonlram Coun-
were not announced until yes- a year aĝ >. existing standards which goner- RA8M, of Ellington; grand
terday afternoon, permitting Baton \Mnners ally had been regarded as coqunander of the Connecticut
toe PZC time to noUfy the prop- Winners of last week’s re- safe," he said. Court of Chevalters, Order of
erty owners involved of the volvlng trophy awarded mem- The final lead-paint regu- U®Molay; and assistant dad of 
commlaalMn’s actions. hers of the Board of Recreatltm- laticm is expected to cut the i/Mher Chapter, Order of

Both zone change requests sponsored baton classes were present 1-per cent level to .6 UeMolay. He also belongs to
hod been aired in public hear- Dawn Dube, Wendy Wojcik, p^,. gg^t or lower. -  —• z*-—
Ings during toe past monto. Lafontaine, Both Forter, Henry H. Coords, vice presi-

The IPZC approved the 260- Ntocy Boyden, Brenda Noch ^  t MA end head of its
unit campground request with Jennifer Stevenson. toy-safety committee, said the
members Bradley .Fuller, Fred- League Registration refund regulation "could jHit
erick Frey and Clifford Wll- Registration for toe 1972 Boys single-item compcuiies out of 
Hams in favor, and William Os- League season will be held business."
bom opposed. March 18 from 9 a.m. until 3:80 "As I see It," he said, "the

SuppMtlng its decision, the p.m.; March 23 from 7 until 9 problem is more with importers
PZC explained the z<me change p.m.; and March 26 from 9 a.m. than U.S. manufacturers, A
represented the best use of land until 3:80 p.m. at toe Town Hall, good percentage of toe 400-odd
Involved and was the best use Registration will Include eight- toyf banned by the FDA have ®Ututed by the MesklU admlnla-
for the majority of the towns- to-12-year-olds signing up for been imported, principaUy from trtoon as a result of a 1971 leg-

several other Mas<mlc bodies. 
Hie Officers will be installed

Troopers Join 
Work Slowdown
(Continued from Page One)

people. Little League play; l8-to-16-year- the Orient.
One stipulation was tied to toe olds playing In toe'Pony League 

PZC approval: Tlie omier.of.-to® and 18-t6-18-year-olds. entering 
property will have to pay the the Babe RvRh League.

.-,costs for changes in Patton Rd.' "A infiltration fee will be 
’(and provide the maintenance of charged all league members. 
toe road. The road' had been One parent must accompany

Construction Gets 
Bulk o f Road Money

islatlve act which brought state 
policemen under toe minimum 
wage laws. /

This has been interpreted as 
meaning that ,,state trocars 
must be .paid at the, overtime 

WASHINGTON — HIghwiw f®te for any work performed 
discontinued by the town many boys at sign up time. Thosie reg- constructiem expenditures are beyond 8 hours a day. Troopers 
years ago. istering for toe first time must expected to reach $9.9 bitUon Ih previously worked 9% hours

'During 1^ presentatlcm of the present their birth certificate. 1972, compared with $0.6 billion per day. 
zone change request. Parsons The league Is also seeking in 1971, and will constitute 79 Hickey said the state poUce- 
stressed toe conservation adult volunteere, both male Md per cent of the total 1972 capl- „ien wlU participate in a dem-
values of his propiaal. Although female, to help carry out th  ̂tal ouUay. Rights of way wUl onstration rt toe state Capitol
he is proposing 260 camp sites league’s acUvlUes. account for over $1.4 bUUon, or Tuesdav at 11 a.m to sut^rt
on the property. Parsons ex- Earl Beebe or Gerald Burn- 12 per cent, and engineering for legisiaUMi chanrtne toe law
plained he would limit these to ham may be contacted for fur- j i .i  billlan, or 9 per cent. nanging
open areas of the lapd already ther information on the league’s -------------------------—------------------------------- ---------------------------------
in existence. About 20 acres of activities, 
the site is open land with the Bulletin Board
brtance a mixture ot wooded State Rep. William O’Neill Will 
areas, marsh and a pond. speak at an open meeting of toe 

Opponents of the camp cited Democratic Town Committee to- 
toe number of proposed sites, morrow night at 8:15 p.m. at 
questiiming toe town’s ability the Town HaU. 
to absorb the effects of the in- The Welcome Wagon Couples 
flux of piqiMilatlon, particularly bridge club will meet tomorrow 
regarding toe use of toe town night at 8 at the Hester Home 
dump. Others maintained no on Valley View Dr. and the 
major zone changes should be Helranymas home on Elgin Dr.
ai^roved Imtil completion of ---------
the town vpomprehenslve plan. Manchester Evening Herald 

Commeraal !Eone Request Tolland correspondent Bette 
The PZC unanimously denied Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

CHECK OUR

3 DAY 
SPECIAL

THURS., FRI., SAT.

BERNIE'S
TV - Appliance
MANCHESTER PABKADE

Canadian
Irving

Indicted
(Oontiiiited from Page One)

woman, and she was sub-

length. But toe blonde singer 
said Irv.lng never left her side 
long eiHMisdi to do so.

*^6 second woman was Ajm 
Baxter, a long-tressed scuba- 
diving instructor vdio Irving 
said accompanied him to the 
Bahamas, a n o t l i e r  occasion 

and she wm  sute >vi,en he said he met Hughes. 
seqenUy accused in Zurich, Baxter denied the
Switzerland, of embezzlement, account,
forgery and larceny. gyjj ^oU y explained wm

An extradition hearing for the source of Irving’s material, 
Mrs. Irving had been set for u u  wasn’t Hughes, and of the 
Wednesday, but the date was alleged forgeries, 
changed to March 29. Free-lance writer James R.

Hod Mra. Irving not been Phelan, who once helped for- 
charged here, she could have m®r Hughes aide Noah Dietrich 
been extradited for prosecution write his memolra, said his 
In Switzerland if probable manuscript provided much ot 
cause" were found for dolng“ ao. tH® material, in Irving’s book.

«  . .  ira—.. The Irvings voluntarily came
U»® United States with their 

!!'*  two young chlldran from their
f  **®«‘® Spanish, Island of Ib-JtcOraw-HlU to publish a ^

lengthy ejccerpt. cSielsea Hotel, an artist end
McQraW-HU then disclosed performer haunt, since their ar- 

tort its handwriting firm had fjval in January. 
changed Its conoluatoiui, saying Mrs. Irving haq-'bsen free on 
the now results, cast doubt on ^ $280,000 personal recognU- 
the authenticity of .the menu- gjy,* bond In connection with 
script, the extradition proceedings.

The intrigue enveloping toe A spokesman for McOraw- 
case was highlighted by an ex- mil said, "NaturpUy, McGraw- 
traordlnary news conference in Hill is deeply int^sted in toe 
Loa Angeles on Jan. 9, when a finding of toe grand jury . . .  
toiephivie voloe identified m  Until we know toe details which 
toot (rf Hughes denied ever led to toe indlotmehte we can- 
mestliig Irving cuul said toe not make a final decision on 
book was photty- U>® ultimate disposition of tjjs

Affidavits said to bear manuscript."
H ^ e s ’ signature and finger- -
prints were later introduced in n „ t t „  1 ,  >
Murt os part of Riosemount’s at- , Butler Is Mister 

' tmnpt to enjoin any publication ' To Other Servants 
ot the tiughes story. The court LONDON — Originally, but- 
pnpsra contained toe same de- lers — ImuteUllers, or bottle 
nlals. '• bearers In France — presided

Brought Into .toe case were chiefly over a household’s wine 
two other women. and spirits supply. ')hs > true

Irving had said that Danlah BngUah butler may have his 
caterst ainger Nina *van. Pal- own valet, and rt meala la serv- 
landt had aiooompanled him to ed by lesaer servants, who run 
Maxloo on a trip during which his errands and address him as 
he Interviewed Hughes at "Mister."

even 
better at

W e’ve given Imported Canadian 
MacNaughton a great low price.
$5.45 for the Fifth.

So our great price matches our 
same great taste.

A  taste so light and mild, you’d really 
expect to pay more„for it.

O nly you don’t have to.

Imported
Canadian MacNaughton

The He anci She 
Premium Canadian

$12.49 Half Gal.* $6.75 Quart 
$3.49 Pint * $1.751/2 Pt

UMDU8,WHISn • A turn:  Fogt VEMS m o  • (IOHTY PDOOF • ^  SCHUUV IHPWIS CO.. N.V„ sv.

> IM P O H T g P

ih c m n ia i i i '

®SMS«« «S •SS*®*

NOW at
Take a closer look’ 

See why we think

Fri^daire
APPLIANCES
are worth more!

Look f t  Frigidaire styling, fM tu m , convenience. Then look 
c lo u r. A t  rile durability and dependability Frigidiire builds 
in. W h ft  you u e  end whet you can’t  see together m.ke 
Frigidfirn applifnees worth more. T ik e  .  closer look.

9
Frigidaire! 17.0 cu. ft. Rrfrigerator 
on$ 30'wide
Nowl A hugs isfrigsralor in a 30* 
cabinet 174) cu. ( t  with ■ 4.7S 
cu. ft freszsrthat sisrae up to 10S 
lbs. 1 (X ^ Frost-PrOof, too. You’ll 
never h'ave to defrost Reverae- 
doors hinge for right- or left-hand 
opening. Smooth-glide nylon 
Rollers make It eaay to move.

with 12Q Lb. Freezer
FBieiDAlRE 30" REFRlfiERATOR

Fun-wfcMi Hydrater
Stores vq> to 26.1 qts. of frulte and 
veMtablee—toe biggest heads of 
(Mtobage with eMe. Porcelain 
Enamel finish cleans like china, 
aetd-rasiatant, too.

Gkmt 120-fc. Sbe 
Zerp Zone Frteier
Think of ttl You get room to store 
up to 120 lbs. c f food! 2-(loor 
model also offers toe extra con- 
veolenoe of a freezer door shelf!

Tlie Power Capsule
Heart of your Fripdalre refolgeca- 
tor. Successor to toe old fashloaed 
compreaeor, it hM ONLY 8 MOV- 
Uro \PART8! Requires no main- 
tmance. Oiled for life. A SYigidalra 
engineering triumph!

»218_

A
FD123TN"

FrigfdaiFe! Jet Action 
1-16 Wa$her

Flexible capacity 1 pfeoe to 
18 pounds— without attach
ments. Jet Circle Spray 
System rinses better, gets 
clothes under wetor faster. 
Automatle Soak cycle fills, 
agitates, soaks, spins 
clothes tor enzyme or regu
lar stain removal. Hot or 
warm wash, cold rinse 
setting tor Permanent 
Press Care.

M od«l W A S

BKdget Prieed 
1-16 Lb. Dryer 

has
Permanent-Press

Care
Eton the budget priced Frigidaire 

Flowing Heat Dryer has Permanent 

PreM Cart to help prevent 

wrinkles. Only 18-lb. capacity 27" 

dryer you can buy. Great value!

9
WeDeHverl WehetalK We Service!

Bbrnib
TV-APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6 PJH. —  643-9561

i a

. ^
>  . •

u ' \.
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MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.

13 Blasell Street 
Manchester Conn.

BURL LYONS 
Publisher

Founded October 1, 1881
Published Every Evening Except Sundays 

suid Holidays. Entered at the Post OHlce at 
'Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter. ,________ ' ____________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Year '........................... ••••^•25Six Months ...............................  19.60
Three Months ..........................  9.75
One Month .................................  3.26
Single Copy ................................... 15*=By Carrier ...................weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press 1s exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
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Peter Flynn, Master Compositor
Forty-three years <rf devoted service 

to thla newspaper came to an end yes- 
teiday, when Peter Jlynn, compositor, 
and a master o f hla trade, finally decid
ed to yield to the advice of his physician 
and take it easier from now on.

‘ 'Pete" Flynn was, for loyalty and for 
talent, a wonderful employe. Hla touch 
was on the appearance of this newspaper 
when, during' the years when die na
tional Ayer awards for excellence in 
ty p o g r^ y  were being made. The Man
chester Bvening Herald repeatedly dis
tinguished itself in' and heyond its own 
circulation class.

There were, through the inevitable, 
often unpredictable emergencies involv
ed in the production of a daily news
paper, many moments udien “Pete”  
Elynn, with his technical know-how, his 
patience, his willingness, thoughtfulness, 
and sleight-of-hand miracles with type, 
seemed to be the guardian performer 
ydio brought the day’s work through to 
publication.

If Jie had waited only g. few  more days, 
he could have retired on March 17. If he 
had considered that, he would probably 
have rejected it, out of his unwillingness 
to take suiything away from  StT Patrick, 
to whom his apparel gave yearly 
homage. But it -wouldn’t, in The Herald’s 
bo(A, have been necessarily a matter of 
competition, but rather one of a shar
ing of a day by two great Irishmen.

we are going to maintain and operate in
stitutions, the prison administration 
wdiich calls the tune of life inside - a 
prison. We would say that the more im
minent threat to Ccsmectlcut progress in 
prison administration at the moment ig 
not the reluctance nor the conservatism 
of state officials, on any level, but the 
avid tendency of over-dedicated re
formers to encourage Inmate contempt 
for the progress that is being made.

ConiiMticut Prison Policy 
It would appear, from some of the 

discussion about conditiims at the Con
necticut State Prison up at Somers, that 
the desires of the'inm ates and the aims 
of some outside crusaders are to make 
life inside a prison as much like life out
side it as possible.

If you are in sympathy with that kind 
of objective, you are liberal and progres
sive.

If, on the other hand, you are like Gov
ernor MeskUl, and capable o f the 
acid observation that you had been as
suming, all along, that there was intend
ed to be some difference between being 
outside and inside a prison, then you 
are likely to be labeled a knee-jerk re- 
acUonaiy.

We would like to think it possible for 
an unlaibeled, uncommitted citizen to 
seek out a middle course, whose aims 
would be t9--seg^ t̂hat all barbarian and 
medieval hapgowrB are ellmliiated from 
modem penology, and then, on the more 
positive side, to concentrate more and 
more, both in study and practice, on the 
effort to make prison more a cure than 
a punishment, more a provisioir of re
habilitation oppoitunity than a denial of 
privilege.

It is tlda middle course which rep
resents the goal toward which Oonnecti- 
cut’s prison policy has been evolving, 
certainly in its last two conunlssionei^ 
ships. The object of Connecttcut poUcy 
is certainly not to make prison into a  fun 
city, which, as Govem or Meskill has ob
served, would seem to be the objective 
of the demands being formulated by 
some inmates. But it moat certainly is 
an effort to develop prison into some
thing. more than an interim of aero de
velopment or retrogreuion for the in
dividual,

If that is the Ooimecticut direction, no 
doubt inmates have pertinent testimony 
to give, which may help the state's 
progress in that direetton.

But it will BtiU have to be, so long as

China Chic?•
In sorting some sense out of the im

ages and impressians flooding out of 
China this last week, it helps to separate 
two questions. The easier one is -what re- 
latlona the United States should seek 
with the People's RepubUc. The more 
profound is what judgments we 
should make about Oommunlst China as 
a culture and civilisation.'

Keeping these*’ iw o questions separate 
is of course difficult, especially, it 
seems, given American history and ha
bits o f mind. There is a  natural tendency 
to assume that judgments about whether 
a given state is ruled by good guys or 
bad guys ought to be the controlltng fac
tor in our diplomatic rdations with it. 
Thus if we strike the necessary alliance 
of convenience against Hitler, we start to 
think of Stalin ps "U nde Joe.”  .

In fact, pdicymakera are wiser to pay 
fairiy little attention to the internal char
acter of a regime, whether Chinese or 
Greek, and to concentrate instead on 
how its foreign policies affect the world 
order and American interests. That 
China builds a domestic sjrstem with an 
eerie resemblance to Orwell’s ’ ’1984”  is 
not in Itself o f crucial Importance. What 
is of crucial Importanice is whether 
China wants to export that system by 
force, or whether it is willing to live 
side-by-side -with far Afferent societies.

The significance of the presidential 
trip la that China has made the latter de- 
claioo, and that the A m ^cans recognise 
as much. There are those who argue that 
die Chinese were aU along Interested 
purely in intemM development, and that 
their apparent designs of world revolu- 
don were a figment of the American 
imagination. We are far from ccxi-vinced 
of that; nor, given the history of instabil
ity in China and the unsolved problems 
of succession, are we entirely cordldent 
Its jHOsent mood will prove permanent.

Still, it is a great leap forward if China 
and the United States do deal with each 
other seeking whatever overlapping in
terests they can find. President Nixon Is 
quite right to do whatever he can to fos
ter such realistic dealings, for they are 
the stuff from which a stable world or
der Is made. And this hope is the great 
promise in . the handdiakes with Mao 
Tse-tung and the smiles from Chou Ehi- 
lai.

None of which means we need to think 
of ’ ’Unde Mao”  or 'lUnia© Chou,”  w  
join the period of China chic that seems 
to impend in the smart department 
stores and apparel shops. For thq. stories 
and pictures out of China aim show regi
mentation and indoctrination carried to 
appalling lengths — art reduced to polit
ical iwlemic,’ education reduced to mind
less chants, even family relationships re
duced to siring children for the greater 
glory of the state.

This is the picture that the Chinese 
leaders want to portray to the 'world; 
presumably the idea is that China Is uni
fied, disciplined and internally strong, 
and that Mao-thtnk has produced a new, 
unselfish, higher form of the human ani
mal. Well, we have little doubt whatever 
that in those changing school children 
lurks a great deal more plain human 
cussedness t h a n  their leaders would 
have us believe. And through the regi
mentation draws on both unquestionably 
wide support for the present regime and 
vastly deep Chinese traditions of com
munal devotion, the restraint of this cus
sedness rests ultimately on force and 
terror. It is only short years now since 
the bodies were flocdlng down the river 
to Hong Kcmg during the great cultural 
re'vlsion. -(

Even after all this has been said, the 
question of how to judge today’s China 
and its leaders Is no easy one. Mao and 
the rest have, after all, extended ef
fective rule over 800 million people 
vdiere chaos or near-chaos reigned be
fore; they are at least feeding their huge 
population better than it had been fed be
fore, and they have restored to a great 
people some measure of their historic 
pride. ’■

Certainly this marks Mao and his fol- 
lowerB as one of the most remarkable 
groups of men of our century. Whether 
their methods were necessary to their 
achievements we shall never know. A 
good part of the achievement owes to the 
native ability of the Chinese people; 
while the pr^lem s of Taiwan were ob- 
viously far less the achievements have 
been dramatically better. But the enor
mity o f the problems China has come 
through should give us at least some 
pause in appiylng to it the standards 
that came naturally to anyone reared in 
Western civilization.

fiUH, a ie those standards meaningless, 
West and Ekuit, democracy and Maoism? 
Or is there yet some meaning and valid
ity in such touchstones as art for the 
sake of art, free educational inquiry, the 
inviolability of the home and above ail, 
the dignity of individual man? No, these 
standards are not happenstances, they 
are what maaldnd has been struggling 
for throughout .these millennia. And it is 
most doubtful that ever before have- they 
been so systelfnatlcally crushed, that 
man has been' so comjdetriy d^uman- 
ized, as in China today.

So yes, for the most excellent reasons 
we should seek the most cordial relations 
with the Feotde’s Republic of China, re
lations governed by the spirit of each na
tion allowing the other to live as it will. 
But unless our own cultural sickness has 
readied the point where we can make no 
judgments at all, unless our failure of 
nerve has eroded even the bedrock stan
dards, we must judge that what Oommu- 
nist Ch6ia represemto is not some new 
object of I chic, but the antiUiesis of what 
civilized man has struggled to win. — 
WAIX. BTREET OURNAL.

DRIED ARRANGEMENT
Photocniphed by Sytriaa Ohara
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Humphrey Vs. Muskie

By Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak
MIAMI — Sen. Hubert H. 

Humphrey’s rising threat to 
capture second place from Sen. 
Edmund Muskie in next week’s 
Democratic Presidential pri
mary here is based on his solid 
and long-time standing with 
three large Florida voting 
groups: The old, the black and 
the Jews.

TTius, while Muskie attempts 
to safeguard his shaky centrist 
position, now being iriiittlqd 
away on the busing issue by 
front-running Gov. George Wal
lace and Sen. Henry M, (Scoop) 
Jackson and on the left by New 
York Mayor John V. Lhvlsay', 
Humphrey is cashing in on his 
.old but still-remembered cham
pionship of special Interest 
groups.

The former vice president is 
exploiting these identifiable 
sources of Humphrey strength 
with the most sophisticated get- 
out-the-vote operation of any 
Democratic hcqieful in the field 
—a swollen field of 11 candi
dates which makes forecasting 
the March 14 results a night
marish futility.

With automated telephone 
banks manned by Humphrey 
workers expected to contact at. 
least'260,000 voters in precincts 
of known Humphrey strength (a 
communication network or
ganized by former Humphrey 
press aide Norman Shermaui), 
this get-out-the-vote drive could 
well make the difference in the 
neck-and-neck race between 
Muskie and Humphrey.

No such easy access to pools 
of strength is available to Mus
kie. To the contrary, the rela
tively even distribution his 
centrist support, regarded as 
his most formidable asset -as 
the national freintrunner for 
nomination, is a grave weak
ness in the overcrowded Flori
da field.

For example, while Wallace 
and Jackson are cutting into 
Muskle's center-right on the 
busing issue, Lindsay is cutting 
in on his center-left. BX making 
common cause with Gov. Reu- 
bin Askew's saturation televi
sion campaign against Wallace, 
Undsay is gaining the support 
of Democratic voters who agree 
wlttv' Askew’s uncompEomising 
stand—a small but distinct mi
nority wdilch otherwise might 
have gone to Mudde.
' That leaves a depleted cen
ter, and Humphrey is makiiig a 
far mmre concentrated bid for

thla depleted center than Mus
kie.

’Thus, at a lengthy closed- 
door breakfast session with 
black leaders in Tallahaissee 
last Thursday (March 2), Hum
phrey argued convincin:;ty that 
his o'wn ambivalent positimi on 
the busing issue had to be judg
ed against his long record as a 

_ battler for civil rights. While 
'  Humphrey was making his 
pitch, Muskie was stuck in the 
New Hampshire snows at the 
demand of his managers trying 
to stem possibly grave slippage 
to Sen. George McGovern 
South Dakota.

Moreover, Humphrey also 
holds on edge over Muskie 'With 
organized labor. In his speech 
to the ETorida legislature last

week, he came down hard on 
Muskle’s refusal to siqiport the 
space shuttle, a majer issue for 
unions in sppee-oriented central 
Florida.

In addition, Muskie has made 
some inexcusable campaign 
blocpers. His media managers, 
for one conspicuous example, 
permitted a  counterproductive 
30-second televlsloa spot to run 
for a 'Whole week before kllUng 
it. It depicted the Senator in a 
routine attack on President 
Nixon's economic program, but 
the camera caught his eyes 
rcdllng. as though he had tem- 
pcrarily lost Ids senses.

Another bloc^ier was his at
tack on le ft-w ^  agitator Jer
ry Rubin, heckling the Senator 
during his train ride through

Florida last month. Far less 
conspicuous than Muskle’s 
emotional outburst In defense 
of his wife in New Hampshire, 
it nevertheless caused conster
nation among proMuskie poli
ticians here — not because of 
any love for Rubin but because 
Muskle's response was so in
temperate.

Finally, Muskie is hurting for 
money to the point that he can
not even budget the maximum 
8180,000 available by agreement 
to eaxdi candidate for television 
and radio. In a hard choice last 
week, his Florida managers de
cided to underspend their tele
vision allocation in favor of a 
statewide newspaper campaign. 
Humidirey, Jacksen and Lind
say have no such money wor
ries here.

A third-spot finish for Muskie 
behind Wallace and Humidirey, 
with Jacks-Ti running a strong 
fourth and Lindsay close be
hind. wouldn't come cicee to a 
knockout blow against Muskie. 
But it would raise still more 
nagging questions about his 
durability, especially this one; 
If Ed Muskie can’t deliver a 
knockout blow against Humph
rey in Florida, can he take 
President Nixon In November?

Connecticut
Yankee
By A A O » '

The surface shape of the news 
might give one the impressloR 
that the legislative Manch of 
CkinnecUcut state govenunent is 
now turning on its own crea
tures, the Auditors of ^ b lic  
Accounts.

The headlines indeed do say 
that it is Rep. FrancU J . Col
lins, Republican floor leader in 
the House, who. In a  letter to 
Henry Becker, the RepUUioan 
State Auditor, has demanded 
that the legiitoUve branch be 
given some power of scrMiUng 
any findings about to be an
nounced by Becker and tils 
Democratic counterpart, Leo 
Donohue, in their Joint fUnotlon- 
ing.

And if, as the headlines might 
seem to say, the Legislature, or 
even just the Republican aide 
the Legislature, U new seekliig 
to restrict the operattoo and the 
independence of the State Audi
tors who depend upon the con
tinued support of the members 
of their own party in the logia- 
lature for their reappointment, 
that is news of serious and re
grettable Import.

No csia has ever dared accuse 
the State Auditors of trying to 
sensationalize anything. But, al
though their disclosureB have 
always been gentle and clinical, 
they could be relied upon to see 
that the essential facta about 
Connecticut government w et« in 
the public domain. >

It was precisely because the 
Legislature felt the need to have 
reliably independent watch dogs 
on the state governmental scene 
that the bl-partlsan otflee of 
State Auditor was established.

That this status and funetion 
should now be threatened by the 
legislative branch itself is liord 
to believe. -

And the point of this discus
sion is that we do not believe
It.

With all deference to the 
status of Representative CoUlns 
as Republican floor leader in the 
House, we think the complaint 
to Becker actually came from 
the office of the Govemor.

In our opinion, it 'was a com
plaint from the executive and 
not the legislative branch.

And we would classify the ac
tion of Minority Leader OoUins 
In chiding Becker more an act 
of loyalty and service,, to the 
Govemor than a representation 
of sentiment to be found among 
the legislators themselves^'

''See, It's Easy! / /

6WHAR
iMQiHO

//

i f

We find it difficult to beUeve 
that the State Auditors, in any 
of their functionii^, have really 
displeased members of the Leg
islature.

We find it very eaSy to be
lieve that their very existence, 
with the constant threat that 
they or their accountants may 
strike some jarring note, is 
something of an annoyance to a 
Governor's office which is con
stantly working for a tighter 
discipline in the way the state is 
being run. That drive for disci
pline, which has so ofteu re
sulted in rather spectacular 
demonstratiens of inconsistency 
on the part of administration 
figures who happened to get 
caught going the 'wrong way, 
has been one of the great conr 
slant consistencies of the Mes
kill administration. It would be 
In that light that the Cfollins pro
test, although a twist from the 
le'rislatlve point of irlew, could 
still be said to fall straight into 
line with the objectives of the 
Governor’s office.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years A go
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years A go
Even If proposed schoed budg

et is cut by the neariy |260,000 
he recommends. General Mana
ger Richard Martin estimates 
that 8-mlU tax increase to 48 
mills 'Will be needed during 
1962-63 fiscal year to suppwt 
General Fund.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Urn Manchester- 

OouncU of Churches

“ The Gift of Peoee”
“ Peace I leave with you; my 

peace I give to you; not as the 
world gives do I give to you.” 
John 14: 27.

There is a great searoh on in 
our day for peace among na
tions aiid individuals, but we 
find here that God gives it to us 
when we beUeve in Iflm  and 
obey His laws. When He is pari 
of daily life we fear nether the 
present nor the future but have 
calm assurance deep within our 
souls. This place cannot be 
bought, forced, negotiated, or 
lost because it is a gift and 
comes to us free. The key is 
"BeUeve in OofL"

"Lord, guide us in pathways 
of peace.”

Contributed by: • 
The Rev. C. Heiiry Anderwm, 
Bmanuel Lutheran caiurch

r .
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Andover

School Board, Libby 
Working on Budget
Andover’s school board and 

Andover Elementary School 
principal Donald Libby have 
been, going over budget coots 
Item-by-item in recent budget 
work meetlnge, in an attempt 
to keep costs down whUe sUn 
trying to come iq> with a work
able budget, according to Ltb- 
by.

At Tuesday night's meeting, 
the board once again went over 
the entire budget, comparing 
figures with those of previous 
years.

The board voted to sqipolnt 
two committees, mie to conduct 
negotiations with the teachers, 
and the other to conduct salary 
negotiations 'with the non-pro
fessional persimnel. This will 
enaUe negotiations to cwitinue 
at a more rapid pause and allow 
the 'board to get on with other 
work.

The item of salaries Is by far 
the biggest item in the budget, 
last year amounting to over 
1250,000 out of a total budget of

. Mancheeter 
Hospital Notes

VnOIlNO HOCUS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

prlvatb, noon - 2 p.ni., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
It a.m. • 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m. .

Pediatrics: Parents allowed

Vernon A

GofC, Pubbe Agree 
On Most .Priorities

More Inmates 
At Danbury Jobs

D A N B U R Y  (AP) — As 
a rewlt of talks between strik-

Members of

the pubUc and third by the 
chamber. Further the question 
of a study of a 12-mcnth school 
year received better than a 
70 per cent faimrable response 
from both groups.

wSlT a s '^ ^ ^  p K t y  ^hife ^  Inmates and officials of the are 2 to 4
the public ranked them in fifth d e r a 1 OorrecUonal In- and a.so m a n.m

stltution, more of the inmates 
'were back on the job, bringing 
the total to 90 per cent. Warden

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma-

priority place. Chamber mem
bers voted 79.9 per cent in fav
or of rapid completion of 1-8
while only'' 69.7 per ceht.pf the Norton said today..

the Rockville ority, the chamber placed It as 
aity time except noon—8 p.m .; Area Chamber of Commerce number two. priority, Kenneth 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m. and the general public are in Waldron, president of the cham- ^

I j  ^  inm ^ii^nrdin ir to a Birvav P®*" Chamber jjjg need for Improvement ol mates had returned to work,
Intensive ^ r e  M d ^ron ary members and 71 per cent of the roads, such m  Rt. 83 and but 90 per cent reported today.

Care. Immediate family only, made by the Chamber. public favored cutbacks in state controls The work stoonase beaan Feb
a ^  Ume. limited to five min services in an effort to decrease ^^^he tri-town approach to solv- 28 and at ^ e ^ m e  ^involved

.i, ^  ing municipal problems drew most of the inmates.Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • such items as taxes, unemploy- ed. . e r r
12:48 and «;80 p.m . • 8 «ducatlon, highways, re-
p.m .; others, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m ., 8|«»1 cooperation and recre- jjjg general
and 8:30 p.m. ■ 8 p.m . public and fifth with the chaih-

Age Liipits: 16 In maternity. O " “ ® question of ^ r m a l However, both groups con- 
12 in other-areas, m. limit In ^  a^  opposed to a gĵ jered unemployment ip Con

necticut a serious problem andself-service. saiea tax, the Chamber and the
AU emergency patients and P̂ **"® y®™ P®*" cent *n favor

sales, tax,
puWfc we™ per cem m ^oth groups agreed that "make-

outpatients are requested to use ®* to® mcoine tax addle about vtw\'fa/»fa ava nrif tVia

ing
favor from more than 60 per appeared to come to an

As a priority, unemployment cent of chamber members tor Monday when the Inmates
.w,-.. ....... .. .. - water, refuse, sewage, recrea- presMited a list ofrogriev-

Uonal arid sclibol.. busing whUe ^nces to prison administrators.
the pubUc responded 60 per cent Rorton said today the list was St., Manchester; Regina Moricz, 
or better only to the subjects oi gtuj i)eiiig considered by the lo- Pinnacle Rd., EUington; Mar-
water. refuse or sewage. The InstltuUon and b r  the U.S. gariet Rak, Kenneth Dr., Ver-

Admltted Wednesday: Roland 
Desrochers, South St,, Rock- 

Norton noted that Wednesday vllle; Constance Duttmi, Tumble-
brook Dr., Vernon; Donald Wis
er, Valley View Lane, Vernon; 
liboria  Zack, Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Judy Quinn, 
Wapplng Wood Rd., Rockville; 
Judith Drury, RFD 2, Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Ron
ald Paullo, Pine St., Manches
ter; Elaine Vendetta, Walnut

cent of the chamberflie new emergency room ^  P®*" 
entrance off Armory St. Access members and 46 per cent of the 
to the entrance U via public favored increased sales
driveways. w  other "pay as you go”  taxes. 

WhUe the public thought taxes 
riiould receive the highest pri-

Presents Show
Pattents Today: 278 

ADMITTED 'YESTEUIDAY:
Frank Bemat, Stafford Springs;

_________________________ _____  Sylvian ‘ ’Slnch”  Oflara of 87 loirt Boucher, Worcester Rd.,
some $811,000. This item, if not ''***• present a slide 'V'enum; Mrs. Virginia Braok-
cwnpleted by budget Ome. is narraUon with ett, 44 Wells St.; Fred A. Burke,

music of the Nauset Marsh 412 Porter St.; Joseph P. Cas-
Area of the NaUonai Seashore tagna, Hebron Rd.. Bolton; ____________ _
at Cape Cod, Mass, m  Monitoy Miss Margaret A. Chrzanowskl, cism Thursday of a state Sen-
at 8 p.m. at a the 43 prankUn St. ate vote to sidetrack a dnig-ad-

Also, Francis L. Copeland Jr., vertlsing bill back to 
Church in the school cafeteria. R d.; J ^ H .  Davl, nllttee..

usuaUy estimated, and the 
Board o f ETnance is presented 
with an ’'‘educated guess.”

Deficit jOperatlon 
At the pre'viouB meeting of 

the school board, Libby painted 
out that the board is this year 
running a deficit operaUon in 
m any.areas already, and that ,
t ^  b i i^ t  thla year was far “ ! !
below what pmvious experience 
dictated it should have been.

Labor Leaders 
C r i t i c i z e  Vote 

On Drug Issue
HARTFORD (AP) — Two ta

bor leaders Issued joint criti-

work”  projects are not the 
specific solution to unemploy
ment and both agreed unem
ployment -benefits should not 
be paid to strikers.

Most public and chamber 
members took a strong position 
on continuing tuition at state 
schools wih the public 78.6 per 
cent in favor and the chamber 
89 per cent In favor.

Education rated high for both 
groups as a priority, second by

public indicated a strong nega- Bureau of Prisons.
live nosltlon for a multi-town _________________
approach to school busing.

RecreaUon took fourth prior- Newtown Contract 
ity position for both groups.

Hie chamber serves the tri- WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
town area of Vern<»i,--TonKiid General . Services Adminis- 
and Ellington. ' tration announced today it is

Both the public and the a'waiding a $786,000 contract to 
chamber failed to see a need Ivan Sorvall, Inc., of Newtown, 
lor a cl'vlc center and both op- Co*m., to produce laboratory Mills,
^ sed  paying for construction of equipment, 
such a center through local The contract 
taxes. Dec. 31.

non; Margaret Barber, Broad 
Brook; Anthony Dombek, Law
rence St., Rockvllte; Jerry Ran
dall, Piltabury Hill, RockvUle; 
Michele Cavanaugh, Robin Cir
cle, Tolland; Frances Zabka, 
Gray Rd., South Windsor; Fran
ces Erickson, Dunn Hill Rd., 
Tcdland; Salvatore Ruocco, Dis
covery Rd., Vernon; Judith 

Enfield; Benjamin Kan- 
ter. Tunnel Rd., Vernon; EUza- 

nins through beth Schlavetti, South St., Rock
ville.

com-
Thls is a naturalist program 

with slides depicting plant life, 
birds, and the Cape Cod coast-

IngersoU, East Hartford; Mm. Connecticut AFLCIO
place
ter and New Haven Fine Arts 
Festivals.

Hie event is open to all wom
en of the parish and their 
gumts. Refreshments 'wiU he 
served. Mass will be celebrated 
in the church at 7:80 p.m.

alone

Oflara is the chief of jriictog- 
raphy at The Herald. He is a 
native Of Manchester and at- 
tended its schools. He joined 
The Herald in 1963 after four 
years of free-lance and com- 
merctaili photography.

He has received photo-jour
nalism awards In national and 
reglixial press photographera
compeUtliw as vroU Krivlckas, 166 West Rd., Flynn is intemaUonal represen-

awards at the Manches- Windsor; Kathryn M. tatlve of the United Auto Work-
Lerch, 8 Newman St. era.

Also, Mrs. Hielma H. Ubbey, The bUI would have per- 
7 Appletree Lane, South THnd- mitted sellers of prescripUon
sor; Mrs. '\fligliita Osborne, drugs to advertise their prices,
Boston HIU Rd., Andover; Daw- thus creating more competition, 
na Lee Schlehofer, 20 N. Fair- Senate Minority Leader Alden 
Held St.; John J. Schmitter, A. Iver, R-Morrls, In line with 
Gtaatonbury; Mrs. Trudy E. the Seriate Republicans' policy

the 1969 electricity bill alone ghifghac, RFD 2, Toltand; Mrs. to oppose action on nmiemer-
came to over $4,000. Alice Stack, 60 Downey Dr. gency bills that don’t involve

Almost all of the items which Mrs. Evelyn Strand- state finance, moved to return
Tuesday’s meeting to enter into have to do with the operation 3  Palmer Dr., South Wind- the measure to committee,
the compact 'With Hebron, Marl- and maintenance of the plant Mrs. Grace Sweeney, 14F With' a number of Democrats 
borough and Rham to hire were tentatively, set higher; McGuire Lane; Mra. Hortensla absent from the chamber, the 
jointly a school superintendent, plumbing went from $800 to $1,- wild. East Hartford. motion was carried on a voice
and will receive from  the state 500, furnace cleaning from $120 BfRITiS TBSTERDAY: A.son vote. -____
a grant in excess of $6,000, this to $240, Himeywell contract from ^  Mr. and Mra. Jesse C. WU- Flynn and ^ b e r  called for 
money will be applied toward $i,076 to $1,206, Simplex coii- uams n . South St., Coventry; a return of the measure for de

tract from $110 to $212, septic rtmightai. to Mr. and Mra. Brian bate in the Senate. It had been 
tank cleaning from $280 to $860, yibberts, Pine Ridge Dr., An- passed by the House.
kitchen equipment maintenance (jover;.a  son to Mr. and Mrs. -------------------------
from $200 to $280, the 8-M cwv- Richard Labensld, West wming- 
tract (previously not ‘ Included) toii; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
is $42, and anticipated needs Russell Schaller, Sunset Ter- 
went from $1,000 to $1,600. /race, Vernon.

Other maintenance expenses DISCHAROBD ‘YESTERDAY: 
such as paints, brushes, qte. Mrs. Phyllis^ A. Hemingway, 
were set at $260, up from /tast Vemon Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Pat- 
year’s $60; and the item tor rfcla A. White, Catpwiter Rd,, 
ground improvement, wldoh in- Coventry; C h ^ es E. Beilis, 
eludes sand, cement, etc. went 392 OaMand S t; Mra. Marcia 
from $40 up to $100. Reough, North Windham;

The budget to 1968 increased 
approximately $24,000 over the 
previous yepr; in 1969 It in
creased again about $24,000; in 
1970 it Increased by $30,000; in 
1071, the.'Current year’s budget 
was put in with only a $17,000 
increase.

Some items, Libby pointed 
out, were earmarked with fig
ures actually below the ex
penses of previous years. He 
remaf'ked that the current 
budget figure for heat was $3,- 
800, vdiile the actual heating 
corts of the building in the 1968 
school year came to over $4,100. 
Ths' figure for heat waa pro
posed at $8,800 for next year.

SoperlntendMit Expenro 
Because the board voted at

the cost of the superlntendency.
The Superintendent’s Commit

tee has esttanated that the en- 
the cost of the klperiritendrticy 
will be approximately $70,000, 
of which Andover’s share, on 
an ADM basis, will be roughly 
12% per cent. The $70,000 fig
ure is expected to cover the 
salary of the superintendmt, 
one other professional assistant, 
two office workers, office rent, 
fumishings, etc.

There will be a  further cost 
of operation expense of the su
perintendency, which will in
clude supplies, personal

School Menus

on a half-time basis. It is plan
ned next year to have three 
kindergartens as there are this 
year; there are now 2 first 
grades where next year it is 
planned to have three with 18 
in each class; there will be 2 
second grades with 20 students 
each; 2 third grades are plan
ned with 20 students each; 3 
fourth grades with 19 students 
in each .class; 2 fifth 
with 20 ifiudents each; and 2 
sixth grades with 23 and 24 
students each.

With this schedule of rear- j
ranging, the school wlU retain « « « . ®ta®® «J® «* o o l does i ^ e  
the same number ol teachers as
presently employed.

Some Items Up
Some of the budget Items 

\riilch have been entered at 
higher figures were the fee to 
the Manchester Child Guidance 
Clinic which eras raised from 
$1,000 to $1,200 and which is 
submitted by the clinic.

The item for in-service was 
ralsell from a $10 line item 
figure to $200. This money will 
enable the. professional staff to 
take greater advantage of the 
services available to them to 
IncreiMW and expand their pro
fessional training.

Hie salary for the nurse’s 
aide has been Incredsed from 
$1,800 to $1,872 and oustodtal 
supplies were Increased by $200 
to $2,000. In the budget item for 
transportation <peratloti and ex
penses,. the figure went from 
$12,486 to a proposed $16,076. 
This Jump was made necessary 
by a deficit operation this year; 
a few weeks ago there was only 
$96 left for all the school bus ex
penses such as gas, oil, repairs, 
malntoriance, etc. The busee 
wUl ' aUo all bo another year 
older and require more main
tenance than this year. Libby 

Palmer’s Garage advised 
him that a new bus would prob
ably not be needed for a year 
or two but the maintenance and 
repair costs of the buses now In 
use krould irioet Ukely increase.

An amount of $6,060 .was budg
eted tor utUiUes, $8,880 of which 
is for electricity, $260 for gas 
and $860 for telephone. This 
item, budgeted at $4,400 last 
year, also was underbudgeted, 
according to Libby, vibo said

a new tawn-type garden tractor 
which could be used by an ex
tra man to take care of the 
grounds. Last year’s budget
provided a figure of $460 for Mra. Rebecca MoOtamery and to{^;dng.
lawn maintenance for the year, 
and J<dm B- Hutchinson was 
hired to take care of the lawns. 
Uhby said that the bill from 
Hutchinson for the six-month 
period ending in- December was 
already over .the $700 mark, 
again a  deficit operation.

Wemakesure
your furnace is fed on schedule.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmed to degree days so 
th£|t it's a lw ays^ell fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. Wd'll tell you ifany-

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel.
We can also help you, balance your -heating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months.
All It takes is one phone call.

M «0UR SERVICE •  MORE flW IIS

MoHarty Brothers
31S ciNfin snmT manchî tir

M obil
heating oil

We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps!

68 Wadsworth St.; Edison Da- "H ie winners in the Senate 
vis, 226 Mountain Rd.; Jettrty Wednesday were large drug 
Oeschenes, 164 caiarter Oak St.; manufacturers, udiosd profits 
Deborah Dougela, East Hart- last year were among the big- 
ford; Adam Dzura, 42C Blue- gest in American business and 
field Dr.; Pamela J. Eastman, Industry,”  said Joseph G. Bo

ber and John Flynn.
Also, Mra. Nancy E. Qocht, “ Hie losers were all Oon- 

466 Gardner S t; CTiristoiJier neoticut consumers \iiio have to 
HatUnga, 90 Bridge St.; Mra. suffer the cost of prescription 
Judith E. HUlmann, 836 (Center drugs,”  they added.
Rd., RockvUle; Mra. C2irisUne Bober is secretary-treasurer 
Ide, 40 Tuck R d.; kflss Donna and legtataUve _^ent of the

and

The cafeteria menu for Man
chester jMibUc sriMols March 
18-17:

Monday: Pork and gra-vy on 
mashed potato, buttered car- 

___  _  rots, bread, butter, milk, ap-
Some Budgets Dip lianTNewtcn, 143 Trout Strwun Pl®®*’*®P- ,,

WhUe a number of items on Dr., Venum; Stacie Mikol, 86 ^ e « ta y : Frankfurt on a roll,
____  . . .  ex- the budget were tentatively set Hayes Ave., RockvUle; Edward potato chips, «Ue slaw, mUk,
penses, postage, etc., estimated to remain the same as last year, j .  Hale, 69 Benedict D r„ South peao“ ®»-.
at $8,760, and that figure was some items were deleted com- Windsor. Wednesday: Vegetable soup,
tentatively budgeted for that pletely whUe a few others ac- Also, Mias Unda SUcer, BSast chicken salad sandwich, veget-
Item. tually wlU be set downward. Hartford; Mrs. liUtan Nocker, ®***® afleks, milk, ice cream.

No New Teachers The board decided this year gs EUdridge St.; Mra. Joan Me- Hiursday: Mhcaronl shells
Libby said that the school to drop the $200 item budgeted Brearty, Blast Hampton, Oeof- meat sauce, buttered peas, 

now employs 16 teachers, one for P roject Outdoors, and frey Hess, 111 Maskel R d„ South br®ad, ibiitter, milk, whipped
money 'wlU be saved on bus Windsor; John Hutson, WaU St., l̂ ™® J®Uo.
driver pay by ernnhining the Hebron; James Strittton, 40 EMday: Baked meat loaf,
schedules differently than set Niles D r.; WUUam C. Anderson, ^ce, buttered green
out last year. 66 Falrfleid S t beans, bread, butter, milk, St.

First Selectman Robert Post Also, CTiarles Yurkshot, 69 Patrick’s cookies.
told the board that the town had RusaeU St.; Mra. Doreen Rogers, --------
just hired a maintenance man 688 Biub HiU R d.; Rev. R a ^  1'*® cafeteria menu tor the 
under the Federal E m e ig ^ y  w. S plicer, 120 Delmont S t; Vernon public schools for the 
Manpower Act and that the ser- >Mtti. Genevieve MUewskl, 69B week of March 13-J4arch 17: 
-vices of this man wUi bo made M t Vernon Dr., Vernon; MM. Mtaiday: Hamburg on roll, 
available to the school tor ap- prancls Getzewlch, 160 Birch St.; *»ltah and catyup.. potato chips.
proximately two days a week at Susan T. Skaparas, 109 Avery stewed tomatoes, fruit cup. 
no cost to Uie scho«U. s t ;  Mrs. Dale Beisins, 281 Cen- Tuesday: ItaUan spaghetti,

WlUi this thought in mind, ter St.; Mra. AUce K. Humph- meat sauce, brocooU, roll, plne- 
the item for lawn mowing was ries, 67 O ard^ St.; Kenneth W. apple.
left open for further consldera- Little, 4 Crown St., RockvUle. Wednesday: Half-day no

Also, Mra. Richard M artois lunches served, 
and son, 187 Henry St.; Jtra. Thursday,: Baked sausage, 
Bradford MoidenhaU and daugb- applesauce, mashed potato, 
ter, Mark Dr., Coventry;- Mra. peas, whole udieat bread and 
John Bennett and son, S ^ e ra ; butter, chocolate pudding, with

son, Amston; Mra. Thomas Ur- Friday: Crispy fish sticks, 
sin and twin sons, Stast Hart- IriHi potatoes, Shamrock salad 
ford. and Leprechaw cake.

Bach fau thf; -.female gras- 'White grubs tunnel below the. 
shopper deposltk' In soU a mass frost line and remain there un- 
of eggs wnqiped'in a protsotlve tU spring when they emerge as 
gluelUce coat. . . June bugs.

WELSH

Deluxe double drop side

Crib

Sale
■  ■ ■JiiTieiiile

Furniture
.Judstiiff
oi adult-size 

sof/ings!

ColCrful decal decoration. 
Double drop sides lock 
securely in up and down 
position. Heavy post 
construction. Four- 
position adjustable steel 
spring. In white or walnut.

THAYER

Single drop side Crib
with 

mattress
For small snoozersi 
In white or walnut. White 
has plastic teething rails . 
on (our sides, Walnut crib 
has four plastic rails. 
Four-position adjustable 
spring. Mattress included.

INTERNATIONAL

Cor Scot
Made for baby’s safety and comfort. 
Custom upholstered in blue or white. 
Soft, supple vinyl. Safety latch locks 
guard rail in place. (Complete with 

adjustable shoulder harness.

BUNNY BEAR

Crib Mattress
Sweet dreams for baby on this well constructed mattress.

With multi-coil innerspring unit.
Smooth surface

supplied by all 
cotton felt 
upholstery. 
Covered in heavy 
gauge vinyl.

CENTURY
JACKSON FURNITURE |

36'*PlavYord I.« For baby’s belongings
Designed for happy playtime! Sturdy steel 

frame. Nylon safety net. 
Chromed tubular legs. 
Easy to clean vinyl 
folds flat for easy 
storage. Foam filled 
reversible pad.

For baby’s belongings 
only! In white or 
walnut. Has vinyl- 
covered foam tpp pad. 
Tubular steel legs for 
added stability. Four 
stain-resistant drawers.

THAYER

2-seater Stfoller
SWYNGOMATIC

Four-wheel pleasure for 
tots! Upholstered tandem 
seat is detachable. Comfy 
urethane foam cushioned 
seat with 3-position 
backrest. White rubber 
tires. Two-wheel brake.

Stroller
A strolling he will go in this 
colorful stroller! Opens and 
folds flat in an instant. 
Sturdy construction. 
Lightweight design. Double- 
braced footrest for added 
comfort and convenience.

PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
E. Hartford, Conn.

381 BROAD STREET 
Manchester, Conn.

•  STATELINE PLAZA 
136 Elm Street— Enfield, Conn. 

HOURS —  Mon. - Fri. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

i':,
rs.

,
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Obituary
' T

with’ a  Mass of the Resucrectlon 
a t St. Jam es Church a t 9. Bur
ial will be in St. Jam es Cem
etery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2EMmund P. Peridns

TOLL.AN13--‘Ejdmund P. Per- tQ 4 and 7 to 9 p.m
kins, 46, of Merrow Rd., died _____
this morning from an apparent mx*. M argaret B. Bain 
heart attack while driving west Mrs. M argaret Boyce Baln7

UConn Environmental Theater 
Keeps Audience Tn Jeopardy*

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Tolland

BY JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

As you walk' into one new 
theater it's  difficult to decide

on the WUbur Cross Highway, gs, of 63 Uiurel St. died last 
According to police, his car n i ^ t  a t Manchester Memorial 
veered off the side of the Hospital after a  short illness, 
road and struck a  tree. An jjrs . Bain was bom Dec. 28, w h a t ’ s "stage." Platforms, 
autopsy will be performed at jggg Portadown, County stairs and balconies fill all but
Rockville General Hospital. Armaugh, Northern Ireland, the very center of the cube- 

Mr. Perkins was bom Dec. and had lived in Manchester for shaped room. Starkly modem, 
23, 1926 in FitchvUle, son of 54 years. She was employed as it invites one' to explore the 
Isaac Perkins of Norwich and ^ weaver a t Cheney Bros, for many levels and how to get 

Catherine Me- many y ^ r s  before she reUred there. I t feels like a  grove of 
Gmth Perki™, ^ was a Navy ig years ago. She was a  mom- tree houses.

“ " y ’s Episcopal I t’s the University of Oon- 
He was toe grand h ^ h t  of camroh and Daughters <rf Ub- nectlcut EJnvlronmental Theater,

No. 17. called "Moblus.’’ and is toe
’ H ,  survived by a  sister, only perm anent environmentalemployed as a supervisor a t the vronr ^

Fim t NaUonal Stores in East
Hartford. He was a  commu- «  cair.pus, or quite possibly any-

Survivors, besides his father, replaces toe Arena ’Ihea-
are his wife, Mrs. Anne C. ^T>A«.irir»o. « nephcws ill IreloHd. (3 locatod next to the Stu*

' /  I n'

Bulka Perkins; a daughter.
^ e r a l  services will be Sat- ^lo ’Iheoter into which it couldMrs. Frank W. Logan of Cov- i .on___ ___ or .

entry: a  sister, Mrs. Robert O’®?"?- Th® separating
Longo of Paucatuck; and a  ‘ toe Backstage Studio area  from
granddaughter. Cemetery. the new theater is removable

’The funeral will bo Saturday provides a  surface for
a t 9:16 a.m. from toe Burke ‘° ’
Funeral Homo 78 Prospect St., ^ P .
RockvlUe, with a  Mass of toe “ Y
Resurrection a t St. Matthew’s contributions may. be

projections in multi-media pro
ductions.

The platforms, balconies and 
stairways change their func-

Church a t 10. Burial wlU be in lion and can be either audience
South Cemetery. ® Episcopal

Friends m ay call a t he fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Public Records

W arranty Deetfe

areas.
’The director has unusual de

cisions as he begins to plan his 
production. He must decide 
where to put toe action and 

H arry  Friedrich Sr. Fannie Cohen tb Mabel Car- where to put toe people watch-
ROCXCVILIjE — Funeral serv- bonell, property a t 90-62 Sea- Ing or sharing it. Areas can be 

ices for H arry Friedrich Sr. of man Circle, conveyance tax, scattered Into endless comblna- 
66 Grove St., vriio died ’Tuesday 327.6O. tlons of togetherness,
in Florida, wUl be tomorrow Dorothy I. Fitch to Herman A spectator may find him- 
a t 11 a.m . a t toe Ladd Funeral m . FYechette and Albert R. self turning around to see some 
Home, 19 EUllngton Ave. ’The Martin, property a t 130 Glen- part of toe play, or looking 
Rev. Paul J . Bowman, pastor wood St., conveyance tax, $16,- down, or up. Some future plays 
of Union Congregational Church, 50. may directly Involve toe audi-
wUl officiate. Burial wUl be in Albert R. M artin to William ence. By elimlnaUng the separa- 
G w ®  m il Cemetery. p . Messenger and Raymond J. tion between stage and audi-

F r i e i ^  m ay c ^  a t toe fu- Martin, property a t 406 N. Main ence a  deeper Involvement
^ r a l  home tonight ^ o m  7 to 9. st., conveyance tax, $33. occurs, and space becomes a

«®’̂ We thing depending on toe
conduct a  Masonic service to- The Savings Bank of Man- sen ting plan

Barbara Lalne Professor Je rry  Rojo, who de- 
■'""®® Salvatore, fore- gigned toe new facility, and 

?'®”*® closure sought on mortgage, David Hellwell, head of toe De-
tonight a t  7.15 to pay tlielr re- nroDertv a t  94 Broad St. ^  ««

School Board Tables'  V.

Bus Purchase Idea

spects.

H arry A. Woods

Five defendants were sen
tenced Tiiesday in Tolland 
County Superior Court.

Leon J . Daigle Sr., 29, of Noi^
wlch received a  suspended, .
prison sentence of 2 to 6 years '" 'e  EducaUon being InsUtuted on a  ^ ' t l n j e
and two years probation on a  ’last night to table ac- basis in toe local schooU should
charge of theft from toe person. purchase of its own he operaUonal by  March 20, ac-
He and a  co-defendant pleaded school buses this year, after re- cording to Dr. MacKensle. 
guilty to  picklpg up two youth- celving two attractive one-year in  a  report made to the school 
ful hitchhikers in Mansfield a  contract offers from bus con- board last night. Dr, MacKenzle 
year ago. ’liiey took personal h*ctw s. noted arrangements are being
possessions from too youths and existing carrier, Fioyd made to  employ a  speech-hear-
to m  let them off. Munroe Bus 06., has estim ated ing teacher two days a  week

’The need for psychiatric care u  one-year service contract beginning this month and ex- 
was stressed a t g reat length oould be written for X8 buses tending to toe end of toe school 
yesterday in toe case of Mar which would cost toe town $163,- year.
tolas E. Llistro 3r., 27, ,of New This teacher will have two
Britain who w as being sen- ■ second bus company, local- m ajor responsibilities including 
tenced on a  charge of robbery ®d in CSilcopee Falls, Mass., has jjje evaluation of children refer- 
In Rockville and aggravated as- cited a  still lower figure of by teachers but who have 
sault, a  stabbing, from Hart- I12®i000 for 18 buses. not been seen by a  speech-hear-
ford County, both substitute Both figures are less than it jng specialist, an d  to begin a 
charges. would cost toe town to run its therapy program for as many

U lstro  pleaded guilty to tak- °wn buses a t  tots tim e, accord- children as need it and as time 
ing $240 from toe cash register ***g to d ia rie s  Mayer, chairman will allow, 
at Jctoii’s Bar and Grill in Rock- Jh ®  trM»»Portallon
ville. Asking what to  do with . . . .  „  the state requlremente for pro-
such impulsive behavior con- ™® ^ to o r lz e d  Dr. hearing ser-
tlnuing on a  background of pay- vices was brought to ite atten-
chlatrlc problems and attem pU tendent of schools, to draw  up a ^  ® ^
at treatm ent, his attorney, Har- form for a  m e-yew  cW m ed thelr Chll-
old Geragosian from New Brit- PeHod to be sent to possible bid- ^
aln and ’Tolland County Public d e« . ing lists for evaluaUon as long
Defender Lawrence Klaczak Mayer has not given up his years,
felt toe medical problem was so P^an to purchase buses which a
obvious that treatm ent rfiould wo«M be run by a  representa- 
be ordered in toe form of a “ ve of the school board, tenta- ^ ®
transfer from Somers when he dvely designated as a  business switch the m w ilng  and after- 
geto there to a  hospital. They manager. noon k l n d e r ^ n  ^salons for
cited numerous cases of ac- ^ e  feels further study is need- die coming two years, 
knowledglng treatm ent even in ®d. howeirer, along with toe Areas of town where children 
toe service where his discharge existence of a  qualifled person presently attend kindergarten 
was honorable but his problems hired to run toe bus fleet. in the morning will attend in
toe subject of many reports. The Cksiservatlon Commission toe afternoon for a  two-year pe- 

A T T g - k - g A m  The moUon for hospitallzatkm given toe go ahead by toe riod beginning in September,
A  U  T V  J J .  denied by Judge Joseph F. “chool board to m eet with toe and vice-versa.

Dannehy who said toe diagnos- principals regarding the possi- The action was cemsistent 
Mrs. Harold GigUo of 19 Tan- uc center a t toe prison would hillty of distributing a  four page with previous p<dlcy.

ner St. was in charge of pro- determine this. pamphlet on advantaged of or- jjj. MacKenzle had consld-
gram  preparation and pubUcity defendant made his own ganic gardening. ered ' switching sessions at mld-

By SOL B. COHEN P*®®- “i  a  tone of despeiuUon, ’̂ ® .h o a rd  could see various ^ common pracUce in oth-
My wUe. who is taking begin- J fo y  S ^  - I ^ p  167 ..pm  scared -  aU they do is f ^ h l e  projects which could be received too many

ner French lessons, wants to Satorday a t  wWch Arthur talk to me, p<^ me with pUls, In lU at^  by toe schools m ^  ng i^in’ts from working moto- 
swltch to beginner Spanish les- Dussault ̂  honored. Her nam e keep me in a  hospital awhile, use of toe informaUon which objected to toe switch
sons -  and she says it’s aU my om ltW  in m  a c c ^ t  of How am  I  suKxieed to live -  would be suppll/^ by toe Con- problems it would cause
fault. toe event in yesterday’s Herald, nobody really wants to know servatlon Commission, as pre- them awanglng woric schedules.

Her rationale is all Greek to from notoing and nobody wants sented by Robert Bass, its chalr-
_  _ _  ™ . ... to heln.” He finished “I can’t  man, and member Anne Mac-

p r o p e r t ^ t  M partm ent of Dramatic Arts, ex- giie takes French lessons for meet to m o n w  from 6 to% p m myself." Arthur.
TT s  aa-aJnat P*®hied the philosophy of Mobi- one hour each week. In order to ^ t Mott’s Communltv HaU Dannehy answered
U.S. ^ v e m m e n t against „g ^ t a  press reception yesteiv keen nn'with the other atndenta. __,___________ that his actions were against

Model of UConn’s “Mobius” shows possibility of 
endless flexibility of stage platforms.

Tres Bien, 
Verdad?

Kitchen World Inc $10,409.10, j - v  keep up wdth toe other students. Members a re  reminded to bring " ■ i " ; '”
H arry A. Woods, 72, of 36 p r ^ r t y  kt IM ^  JDdele ’Tpke. «*®“  8®*®- '^®  ®'̂ ®"* t h T h

Crosby Rd., died early this ^ U n m e r r t  a g ^ t  ™  “ *® ®he de- u  open to all those Interested ®«*P“ ^  “ e has failedLJ.o, x jruvcL iuiiciu . oscxuaai. f ro m . “ 'ITIG G re a .t  w h itG  ♦«. fev . A  __ . . . .  . trt o m if f trm  thjLf hA nAAfIfl A

Arthur. Manchester Evening Herald
Speech-Hearing Program  Tolland correspondent Bette 

’The speech-hearing program Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

s ^ e  from " ’̂ e  Great White cided to listen to French rec- m c h ^ .  Those wishing more in- ®o^ofm, that he needs a94/vrwk” U7n1f>ri ijO naBar4 /\n rnA __ciamt-mvOi formaOon m ay contact Richard ®^t«^‘>“®d e n v l i ^ e n t .  He 
Asselln, 302, Main St. ‘’’®" ®®ut®n®®<l Ll‘®tro to 2 to 6

Denies Meskill Interferedm o i ^  M ^jjhestertM emor- Norman J. LaLonde of 999 Hope” which is based on toe ords.

b a n d ° r f  Mrs.* E ^ a  Farley * * ^ i ^ ’c a t^ o ^  Attachment ^"*® ^®®”   ̂ Asselln, 302 Main St. men s e m e n c e u j j i s ^  lo i  lo o STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — Stamford home. " I  decided that
Woods. CTub P o o T ^ S i s t  Z Z  f  ^  ®"®'' ^  3®« Young, hdad of the gw er- this might be too rich for our

Mr. Woods was born Aug. 29, R o ^ k n k P a t r i r i a  ^ ^ t ,  several language rec- «®>̂ ®®® nor’s Fhrce for F u l l^ ^ ^
1899 in Hartford, toe son of $3,000, property a t 90 Henry St. ^ r  “ J ?I?® n"!.® ?“  a 7,® i, n n t”  A nr fn..r P‘°yment. today denied a  re- The Jetport-lndustrial city
Henry and Alice Brady Woods. Marriage Ucetwes ^e, ^  during toe first *" tucked away in a  A g M to ^  C a ro lv m ^ e re tt 20 of 16 Mills Thomas J. Mes- idea has sparked considerable
He lived most of his life in Thomas John Parent of Ches- ^  the .first c a tc h -^  drawer. ^  ^  G i ^  erf a  Iteflctt M ^  ^  i S L i c S r  d e r iv e d  ^ u s  interfered with the group’s controversy in toe past few

Tff o « ri T^an WBT, Surel/, you VG oll guGssed It & meeting of the Southern New st., Manenesterf received sus-. dAiihAratinna vAAm WhllA rGnerAllv mio.
Ite itio rd  until moving to tor, Vt. a  n d ^ t t y  He said toe eplseidic structure py now — only one of toe rec- England Chapter of toe Institute pended, concurrent one-year hoH nnti, iLi-toH kv inHnntra j>tu1 laivir ^
^ H r r e n f t e n  v ^ -  C S !°26 f c o n d l ^ ^  “ *® ®"P'®“ ® ^̂ ® ^ ®  *« ^ n c r * -  to ^  otoer T in te n m l C l t o r s  a t 7 p.m. ^ d  indefinite sentences a t the J ^ L ^ t o  t o e ^ d X S S  Z S y Z ^ J ^  'byhis retirem ent ten y e ^ s  ago he M a i^ 2 6 .  Second Congrega- ^  Spanish. a t Thbacco VaUey Inn, W ln ^ r .  OorrecUonal InsUtutlon at Nl- “ ® strongly opposed by

^ ®®®"® What h a p p ^ n J n T l  recaU It, - 7  ’ anUc yesterday on various ^  recommend
Co. In Hartford and the Albert jWchard Burton Heed of M7C tjje United States to jg that I bought the set of Uiree fraudulent check charges. Res-
Steiger Co. In Hartford. Hilliard Bt. ̂ M d  Storon Mae Europe^ Mexico, and Cuba, toe Spanish records and quit the Hockanum River Linear P ark  titution waa made in some

Ife w as active as a  volunteer Redente of Bridgeport. action also moves from space- whole business after buvlne the Coordinating Conunlttee will cases and refused in others. .. . . ^ '  ..  u  .
worker tor toe Holy Fam ily Bennett Lyi^r of ^oom fleld first French r ^ r d  ^  meet tonight a t 8 a t toe Munlcl- she received three years’ pro- ‘
Retreat League In Farmlnghm. and Sylvia Shannon Brown of ujeater. That’s iriiy she says it’s my BuUdlng. The meeting Is baUon and the condition that **®®*‘*** ^  *®"’'̂ ®

Other Bui^vora a re  three Rmwn nf ir« '” *® tl>®ater accomodates fault — because I  didn’t buy toe °P®" “ *® Pu^Uc. she cease to associate with any
^ g h t e r s ,  hfrs. Alice Mayhew _ ®̂ ®'̂ ®" E ^en ^  persons, be they set of three. I  teU her, “Play toe -----  user of narcoUc drugs.
of Hebron, Mrs. Jane Weyse "danglers", "sitters” or “float- first one first. T ty It — maybe The St. Bridget Home and George Gilbert, 48, of Wind-of Blandell. N-V, and Mm lOWSki Of 147 N. aCHOOl St., M q»,„ .. ... . .. 0_1__ i . ___ ____ __ _________ .......an.. .0.1

a  environmental groups In East- 
jetport-lndustrial city for East- ern Connecticut, 
em  Connecticut. According to a  publlahed re-

“We had been looking into port. Young’s "strike force”

telephone interview from hlslssue alone.

. J ■ ------------ —— iA’7  HI anhnni Q t ---- “ ---- ’ ---- iirHi, One iiTBi.. iTy II — mayoe o<- uwusoi. num e miu — . . . . . .
of BlandeU, N.Y., and Mrs. ers.” The danglers sit on sped- you won’t like it. Then, vriiat’s School Association wlU sponsor sorvlUe Rd., Ellington received
M argaret Weldl of Mesa, Arlz. Jtorch  26, St. M ary s hipiscopai edges of toe platforms, tegs the difference’ ” a  bingo tonight at 7 a t toe a suspended 1 to 6 prison sen-— - , Church. . . .  . . .  • . . . . . .and eight grandchildren.

Fhneral sendees will be Sat
urday a t  9:16 a.m. from toe 
Jd m  F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St. with a  Mass 
of toe Resurrection a t St. Bar
tholomew’s  Church a t 10. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Cem
etery, BlooSifield.

F’riends may call a t the fu

Heart Fund 
Gifts Lag

hanging down, arm s entwined ^ ^ n  she first started toe school. Proceeds from toe event tence and probation for three 
around toe pipe-llke railing, beginner Fkeneh lessons, I  will benefit toe school. years on a charge of sexual
casual and comfortable. Hell- asked her why. ' ___  contact In toe second degree.
well. In explalmng toe bare look gbp said it’s  because d ie ’s ^® ^  ^® 7*it*ier of 10 children,
of toe place said toe IntenUon  ̂ Canada, and Dane Yates, 17, of Lake St..
^  to Mhl®ve the "let It all o,ey talk French there, don’t '^®^ *" 7®*®’
hang-out" look. thev’ have their weekly meeting tlon of his probatiim on drug

The sitters will have carpet- y ^p r ber first leosoh she from 7 to 9 p.m. a t charges involving m arijuana

Young Novelist Ygtesias 
Has a Writing Fam ily

\

Bv PHIL THOMAS 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) -

Collections for toe H eart
Fhnd are trickling In. The 1972 ed benches; hut for toe time be- .  the Marine Corps Home; Park- and LSD last fall. He served

______ _ ___  H eart F\md'-drive w as conduct- ing folding chairs are heing"^  don’t  talk toe same ®'" "'*̂ ® *"®®^higs are open to the confinement p art of his sen- _____ ______
neral home tomorrow from 2 ed in February, 'b u t according used. The benches will look bet- ^ aa muKonenn Emnefi between toe ages of 8 and tence, a  year to be suspended P a fa a l Yfflpsiaq’ fa th e r  ia a
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. to  Atty. Joel Jokenda, local ter and be more functional. The 7 ® l‘“  17 years. after 46 days, and when arrest- « a ia e i  Y giesias la in e r  IS a

_____ chairman, not all contributions platforms will also be fully car- class are tiro French- -----  pd on another m atter while pn novelist. So IS hlS m o th er.
Mrs. Alexander NoMe are yet In. peted, but for now squares of ™ Manchester WATES will meet probation went to California af- And — at the age of 17 — SO Is

Mrs. Sarah M. Noble, 67, of Small business contributions carpet indicate places for toe '”®v,^ k f t i . t o n i g h t  at toe FTsette Fhneral ter another arrest there, he de- young Yglesias.
39G Bluefield Dr., wife of Alex- are a t  $464 With contributions danglers. A group of reporters Home, 20 Sdsson Ave., Hartford elded to come back. He was or- He began his recently pub-
ander C. Noble, died yesterday from about 90 per cent of the tried dangling yesterday during records i  said, teacn jo pay respects to Mrs. Georgi- dered to serve toe suspended -lished first novel, ‘‘Hide Fox,
a t a Manchester convalescent pe<^le soliciting business dona- toe short performance and a t yeurseii s ^ i s h  j t o t e ^ .  Bresette, mother of Mrs. balance of toe original sen- And All After,” at 15 1/2 and
borne. tions already in. least for that limited tim e found "“® replied. No. What good Henrietta Ward, a  member of tence.

Mrs. Noble was bom June 12, “OontributlMis a t this point it great fun. S ^ n ld i *> me? We d t o ’t the club. Not guilty pleas were entered
1904 in. Portadown. County Ar- are very bad;’’ according to "Floaters” do just that. They °"® la n ia r d  in Que- -----  in toe following cases:
magh Northern Ireland and Carl Zinsser, head of toe small are free to wander about during _ FTrst Lt. John C. Kelly HI. garm ello G. Santa Lucia, 18,
had lived in Manchester for 69 business drive. He notes that toe performance, leaving no Q® ®®t ce que c’.est qu’elle dlt? son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. of Willlmantlc, arson, breaking 
years. She was employed a t toe laat year toere was $1,400 do- doubt of toe relaxed atitude. ....................-_____ ____ ______ ________ ___  Kelly of 17 Chambers St., re- and entering with criminal In
former TexUle~Store'on~Main ¥t! area, but this year They will be part of toe . play does somethihg for the percelv- cently returned home from a  16 tent and larceny,
before she retired. She was a  **°®® ®PP®®r that collec- environment. Some productions er. Now he feels toe audience month tour of duty in Korea, Joel Ellington, , of Somers,
member of Manchester Grange. ^®"® reach $1,000, Zinsser will be watched only by "sit- becomes In a  way actors, "a t where he served with toe 1st. possession of narcotics.

Surirlvors, -besides her hus
band, are a son, Bruce W. Noble

finished it up in six months.
“ I was brought up in a terri

bly literary family,” Yglesias 
explains. “Writing was always 
the main topic of conversation. 
It was really the thing in our 
house.

sweater and blue chinos, says, 
"I had no interest in school. I 
really don’t like schools. The 
academic world has a stultify
ing effect on students.

‘”The social position of the 
student is terribly unhealthy 
and destructive in terms of po
sition. It’s a very secure, safe 
place in which even the failures 
and successes don’t have the 
same Importance they do in
adult life. It leaves the student 
in the position of being an 
ject that is petted, shaped, and 
molded to an end he doesn’t 
understand. If ^ ey  enjoyed ttds

says. ters.” least that’s toe kind of work in Bn„ 72nd Brigade of the 2nd b -  Charles Baisden Goodrich
_  According to Richard Carter, F or Rojo toe new theater is a  pure sense which is develop- fantry Division. M s next as- Jr.. 43, of Hebron, four counts

of M anchester manaW r of "toe vice-chairman, about $620 toe latest development In his Ing.” signmentwlll be a t Knox, of risk of Injury to a  child.
Burnside Branch of the Savlnes ^  corporate gifts are in with pioneering work in dramatic Future plans for toe theater Ky. He is a  1966 graduate of Pedro Perez, 46, of Somers, 
-  - ^  about 70 per cent collected so design. He collaborated with include a  wide range of dra- Manchester High School and a  assault, second d^egree.

far. Richard Schechner In cemtro- m atic events. Tlie "Storymim- 1969 graduate of N iagara Uni- Bruce J . Secore, 17, of Rock-Bank of Manchester; two broth' 
ers, John Weir of  ̂Glastonbury
and Thomas Weir of Hartford- a ®P®®*®1 8^  versial New York stagings of e rs” . University of Connect- versity.
sister Mrs. PhillD Seretto <rf **’® *240 total in "Dionysus In ’69,” “Makbeto,” lout’s  Improvlsational children’s
M anchester; two granddaugh- 
ters, and two nieces and a 
nephew.

Flineral services will be Sat
urday a t 1 1  a.m. a t St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The n®«ea in this area.

ville, two counts of larceny and 
robbery, first degree. Bond was

this category last year. and "Commune." One critic for theater troupe, will take over Members of Daughters of Ub- reduced to $2,600 without siu«-
The house-to-house drive has "Commune" said, ‘“Ihls toe- Mobtus for their April perfor- erty, LOL, No. 17 and 126 will ty.

yielded $2,717.46 with about 600 ater makes you forget you are mance. Children will take to toe meet tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. a t Eugene Riddick, 20, of North
coUeOtors yet to turn in their In a  tiieater. It might be any- theater as a  "super Jungle Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Park St„ Ellington, arson, bur-
money. Last year $6,800 waa thing, even a  commune.” Olive gym.” i Main St., to  pay respects to toe glary and larceny In coimectlon

Barnes referred to toe "Mak- The theater will be used for late Mrs. M argaret Bain, a-w ith  toe Ellington school ad-
George Nostrand, rector, will A goal of $8,600 for toe Man- beth” setting as “Je rry  Rojo’s experiments, playwriting, ^^and member of group No. 17.

...111 K 1 ,1, - Chester drive has been set by haunted and whispering castle directing projects by both grad-
^ l a t e .  Burial will be in East u,e Greater Hartford Heart As- of a  theatrical envlrorment." ‘

ministration fire in October.

Cemetery:
Friends may call a t toe 

Holmes Fhneral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

sociation. Last year, between 
$8,000 and $8,600 was raised.

Bfre. Helen E. Mozzer 
Mrs. Helen IE. Mozzer, 60, of 

21 Oak St., widow of Anthony 
M o ^ r ,  died last night at Man- 
chMtor Memorial Hospital.

Mrs'; Mozzer was born Oct. 
20, 1911 In Manchester, dough-

Goapel Translated 
Into Bantu Tongue

uate and undergraduate stu- Manchester Power Squadron 
Rojo and Schechner, accord- dents. Rojo and his students are will have Its annual meeting 

ing to Hellwell, "acted on their now working on an original en- and electiem of officers tomor- 
convlctlon that theater In Its vdronmental piece for toe the- row at 7:80 p.m. kt toe Masonic

WINDHOEK, South-West Af
rica — Members of a small

purest form is not a distant fan
tasy. but an intimate real-life 
happening embracing actors 
and audience.

Rojo compared toe concept of

ater.

Bantu tribe Ir. South - West environmental theater to guer- 
Africa now have Scriptures in theater which was started 
their own language. The Bible Je rry  Rubin, Abble Hoff-

Rockville Man 
Files Bankruptcy

George A. Robbins, 166 W. 
Main St., RockvlUe, filed

Temple. Tlie Federal Boating 
Act of 1971 will be discussed by

Cheshire Vote 
Rejects Park

CHESHIRE (AP) — Towna-
Robert B. Taylor, director of P®°P‘® >’®J®®t®d by a  two-to-Mie 
compUance, Bureau <rf Environ- *nn*Y*n Wednestoy night toe 
mental Protection of toe State PU«5**ase of 22 acres of
Water CompUance Dlvisiui. ® Pnrk.

___  ’The land was owned by the
..................... . . ____ a Washington LOL will m eet to- Ro"*®" Catholic Archdiocese of
Society of South-West Africa has •"®"> others during toe 69’s voluntary petition in bankrupt- morrow a t 8 p.m. at Orange H ^tford .---------  ----- .... . —  ” The referendum’s vote was

1,204-687 against.
life-

RAFAEL YGLESIAS

te r  of Roltert M d translated toe Gospel of St. develop their pollti- cy in U.S. D istrict Court in Hart- HaU.

h ^  a l l ^ h e r i l f r  She WM a  P*®^® understood by toe Bantu and to American life- Robbins listed debte at $8,938
commuiUcant “  St jS ^ e s  “ '® publication of ®‘y>®- H® " f l ’ ‘" a e y  decided to and assets a t $76. Area credlt-
C h u r e ^  any part of toe Bible Into that ^ ^ u e  toelr work to^^gh^^^^^

She is survived by two srais. language.
Ekiwln A. Mozzer and ’Thomas 
F. Moszer, both of Manchester; 
three daughters, Mrs. John 
Bozlo of Hebron, Mrs, ’̂ om q^  
Bosek of New Britain, and Mrs. 
David Maceyfca of Denver,

ater and took it to toe streets RockvlUe, $118; Dr. Joseph 
to ridicule our existence by a Kristan, Rockville, $72; Man

Empljoyment Bill Moved

"I decided to be a writer 
when I was eight, but I really 
started going at it at 10. But all 
the novels I first tried to write 
were bad. I found I couldn’t 
write until I faced the fact that 
I had to write about what I 
knew rather than what I didn’t 
know, such as a love affair in 
which I-couldn't possibly have 
known how to proceed. Writing

Legal Notices
, HARTFORD AP —A Demo- The measure has been ap- “Iways remains partly autoblo-

k in d ^  street theater a ^ ^ o u s  C h e s te r  Memorial Hospital, $363- cratic - controlled legislative proved by toe legislature’s  State Krai*ic®> and that’s why it’s
R Rockville Federal Credit committee has approved a  plan Lid U r l ^  Dev^opment Com- ^rite when you’re

Rojo said It compares In a  union, $442.10 and RockvlUe designed to Increase state con- mlttee, ^ p .  Audrey Beck, D- yoU"* because you haven’t

LIQUOB PEBHIT
sense to asking toe audience to General Hospital $248.

______  elicit a single response In a ____ _ _ _ __
Qrfo* two bmtonra r ' *” .^****”  ^® *^®*®bdin Federal Credit areas.Colo.; two brothers, Robert B. john  n . mo'tVcka of 18 pavid traditional theater, where toe Tininn in un inn  i s i s 2 40 in.*
W te p a tr ic k ^  M ^ch este r and ac?rS?d ®P«®t®tor is well removed from ™®
Raymond Fltspadrick of E ast 1972 with the Uquor Control Com- the action, safe and comfort- 
Hartford: a  sister, Mrs. Walter Si'^e"iiL‘ie of able. "Here, you’re really in

strucUon when unemployment Mansfield, said today; She Is that much and have less a

! Uquo
RESTAURANT BElSR „h lo

D w enm  Of Warehouse Point;
and several ^i"i-six grandchildren

The largest single creditor is exceeds 6 per cent In certain chairman of a  subcommittee - sense of who you are.
concerned with state econom- "Hide Fox, And All After," 

bill would require toe Ics. which deals with a brilliant 14-
---------------------   ̂ state to classify Ite projects ac- Mrs. Beck claimed toe aua- year-old who decides to dron

R e n o  C o a ch  R e s ig n e d  cording to how quickly the Job terity program ot toe sta te’s out of school, is heavily autobio-
wlU result in jobs and toe type RepubUcan administration “has aranhical. savs Vslaaiaa who

.compounded toe sta te 's  employ-RENO, Nev. (AP) —. Basket- of worker skill needed
Rojo explained that toe Idea ball coach Jack  Spencer, who When unemployment exceeds ment crisis and has further'fail_____ The business will owned by __ _______ ___ ______

K iNG^’f F o n ? ^ n T  0 ??em^  ̂ spectators should be sepa- led toe University of Nevada- the 6-per-cent'm 'ark in certain ed to t i i e  advantage <rf low b l i
TBe funeral will be Saturday conducted by John n . " cate and removed is a  classical Reno to some of Its most and labor markets, toe special clas- which could be obtained f<w

^  “ Otycka as pM-mUtM. notion suggesting a  perceiver least successful seasons for 18 siflcaUon system would take ef- public projects” when unem-
VXiMnal Home, 400 Main St., j  Mwoh‘1972 "'bo watches and someone WtiOyears, has resigned. 'feef. ployment Is high. i

gra|Mcal, says Yglesias, who 
wrote ha|f of his book while in 
school and then dropped out and 
finished the book.

The amiable, S-feet-3 youth, 
casually clad in heavy white

it would be better, but they 
don’t.”

Yglesias’ novel foiiowed a 
bumpy path.before it  waa pub̂  
lished. ”I took it to an agent,” 
he says with a smile, "but he 
said it wasn’t publishable. Then 
I showed it to a magaxine editor 
who liked it and sent it to a 
publisher. The publisher re
jected it. Then a friend of my 
family sent the manuscript ta  
another publisher and they ac
cepted It. Publishing is a very 
strange business.”

Yglesias,. who has his own 
apartment close to but not In 
Greenwich VUlage, currentiv is 
about 100 pages into another 
novel.

‘Tt’a going to be, generally, 
about the process of becoming a 
man,” he says. “And it’s  h a r m  
to write than my first book 
because it isn’t so autobio
graphical.”

Although he writes rapidly,'-

sldiaiy, Itoriford F ire Insure Sheraton operation to the Re- I t has telephone and elec- 6U»nnt#> f l T I f l  I f  m i S P  
ance Oo., was acquired In '1970 pubUcaa cenveittkxi. tronlc operations In Europe,'Af- ^  ,
In the largest m erger to  U.S. The .(^ ra tio n s  Involved In >ica. South America, the C o n f i m i  J l l d g e S  
corpotate history. The Justice the m e r;e r  controversy are  “
D e p a r t m e n t  conteeted the p a rt of iTT’s 84 business and HARTFORD (AP) — The m
ymyiega Im̂  AffFeAd to lot femuniTviM* jMi*vlfies fltilMidl&iriefl P&<ctRc~~Almo8t  evoirywliopo ox* Oominoci Plooj^ 10S*6t

NEW YORK (AP) - In to r-  duced proAts of $387 mllUon ITT icoep Hartford If It would oUrtro Include a  hoot of less cept the Sovlot bloc. «w » te  and the Hcuoo c< Repre- ^ ..M argaret Ooimora Diiacoll. §4
national Telephone k  Telegraito last year, It said Wednesday, tovest Itself of two sm aller In- well known firm s such as ITT ITT wice had m anufacturirc sentatlve* Wednesday voted Inl- juvenile Court, Bridgeport, 94- ”  ^ o r e a
Opip. can sell you a  motel room down from $868 million toe surance firm s. Avis, Levitt, the Artie Sendees Inc., Inter- facilities through much of Bast- tla l confirmation of a  tetal of 28.

From Bread to a Bedroom; 
You Can Get It at ITT

w a id iM H a a s
-—Burton J . Jacobsen, Circuit 

O xirt, Folrfleld, 110-7.
^ < to n  J. Oosale, Torrlngton,

__ ________ ___ _____ ____  axtingulshei
Bread a t  the com er market. from the Chlleen takeover 6t on O rin n ^  Oorp. and Canteen Coip., TTT .^irasive Products Hungary, Poland, and Ro- by ctov^ Thomas J ,  MeskUI. lowing •

ca r In an ITT telephone company. Oofp., a  vending machine oper- Oo., n T -E le o ^ F h y B lc s  Labo- mania—but sold them after The Judges approved by the _™ uuani c  Bleluch O rcu lt wHklna a  m eat of the For-
T r r i o t  In Meixteo City ai«l you j t ,  ^  revenues- »«««• ratories, In c ., 'a n d  ITT Terry- World W ar H. house, listed with the court. Its ta lk ! LSTh
T IT ‘̂ p m e m * t a ! * O i ^ e ‘̂ *^  cMmbed 18 per cent to $8.6 bU- Buslneas analysts ^contend Phone Oorp.' , The Chilean telephone take- lo c a tio n a j^ to e  —PrancU R .’ Quhm, O rcu lt iW n le r  Gowk Molr and other
r n  e q r a p i ^  m  G reece ^  ^  ^  ^  ^TT’s overseas operations, over last year wasn’t anything O. S a n ^ e llo , from London, 29-1. officials. He told newsmen

® " H ™  revenue from the Chilean oper^ would be better for TTT than taken together, make up one of especially new to TTT, I t  hod Circuit Court to  Oommm Pleas ______________  there were no critical noints of
j T ^  *** grown ationstend premiums and revs- the k«a-ot Hartford add coltun- the biggest producers outside lost a  telephone company to toe (teurt. New London, succeeding misunderstandlnn b e t w e e n

years from an Inter- „u a , finance and Insur- nlst Anderson has linked the the United States of electronic C o m m u n i s t  Chinese In Judge Slinon 8. Cohen, 111-11. Vitus Bering and Aleksandr
agreem ent tô  an  alleged offer and tele-cotnmunloaUona equip- Shanghai and another to Fidel —Judge Cohen, Superior Chirikov first reached Alaska

sub- of a  contribution from"' the ment. .  ̂ Ciastro in Cuba. O w rt, Hartford, lOS-lS. from Russia In 1741. altuaUon could get worse.

Israeli System ’
TEL AVIV (AP) — Roy RTl- 

klns, executive director of toe 
le Ad- 
'ecple,

ended a  week’s  visit to  Israel 
today and said he had beento Ttoikto or a  toaf of Wonder year before because of a  loss fire extinguisher operations of national Standard Electric em  Europe — Czechoslovalda, eiglit Judgeship i^ipointments The senate confirmed toe fol- very Impressed with toe Jevrisii
sta te’s civil rights program.

Charge
AU

Your
Purchases!

to SO years from an 
w ^o n a l c o n v o c a t io n s  utility

WgguM insurancewith some 260 divisions, sUbsl- 
diaries and Industrial groupe to 
abou t-80 countries around the 
globe.

ITT has splashed Into the 
news lately foUowtog charges 
by ooiumnist Jack  Anderson 
that the JiuMce Department 
dropped legal aetten against it 
atbie th e  company pledged 
$400,000 to  help defray expenses 
of the 1073 RepitoUcan National 
Convention. And on Wednesday 
TIT denied a  report by another 
columnist, ,Victor Zorza, that It 
was worldng on a  secret ̂ tiade 
deal with the Sqvlet Union. But 
it said i t  planned to tell the 
Russians next month about its 
services and products.

The eighth biggest  ̂American 
m anufacturer last year, TTT 
had a  staggering list of oper
ations ranging from wood pulp 
to toll booth equipment to addi
tion to  Sheraton hotels. Conti
nental Baking — the Wonder 
Bread firm —Avis rental cars 
and Levitt bousing.

A relatively small portion of 
TIT’S income is from  dontiestic 
t e l e p h o n e  operations these 
days. I ts  other products to  this 
country Include a ir  condi
tioners, ontomobUe accessories, 
flash bulbs, marine navigation 
aids, Itunber and food.

Its  farrflung operations pro-

State Agency 
A u d i t s  Held 
Inconclusive
HARTFORD (AP) —A state 

auditor has warned that a  j;>er- 
formance audit of state agency- 
books wop’t  Indicate how well 
toe agency Is performing.

D em ocrat. auditor Leo V.
Donohue told a  leglalative hear
ing Wednesday the audit 
wouldn't Indicate "clearly and 
c o n c l u s i v e l y ’ ’ how well 
agencies such as the executive 
branch w ere functioning.

He w as testifytog on a  bill 
being considered by the Gov
ernment Administration and 
Policy Committee. The bill 
would require an operation and 
performance audit to  addition 
to toe fiscal audit of state agen
cy accounte.

A sim ilar toll was passed by 
toe General Assembly last year 
but was vetoed by Gov. T tem - 
as J . MeskUI for fiscal ,ahd 

. budgetary reasons. ^
Donohue said toe additional- 

audit shouldn’t  reUeve other 
; state bodies of their reagMusi- 
• bUittes to..^evaluattog ,the work 
; of 8^$te agencies.

Ttw com m ittee' also heard 
credit union and state employ
es’ oigBidSfUlons protest bUIs 
which would limit toe number 
of credit uniati''jEuul dues deduc
tions from  state employes’ pay- 
checks.

Damon Shtogleton of. toe Na-, 
tional Association c3 Govern
ment Emirfoyes said toe bill 
was designed to put some of 
toe sm all groupe out of busi
ness.

The bill would only authorize 
deductions for employes groups 
that represent 10 per cent or 
more of the state employes.

toe United 
Is a  danger

M en’s " ^ ^ 0 9 9  
S ports  Coats
Enjoy the magic of polyester double knit! 
Expertly tailored, shape retaining. Sizes 37 
to 46, Reg., slim or large.

D ouble K n it S lacks

14.99 16.99
Solidi Fancies

. Polyester (or great body movement, 
perma press. Patterns for Spring and 
Summer: sizes :12 to 42.

I;2::c«.ui5.99
Polyester/wool blend in single breasted 
style; flap pockets, vent back. Solids, 
fancies, 8 lo 18.'

D ouble K n it 
D ress S lacks 7.99
Shape retaining 100% polyester knit. 4 
iJockets, wide waist. Reg. and slims 8-18.

NEW
fo r Misses!

T ailo red
B lpuse

3.99
Permanent press 
embossed seer
sucker-look, crisp 
poly/rayon blend 
.32 to .38.

S h rin k
T ops

o  O O
Im

Solids, jac
quards, space 
dyes, various 
n e c k l i n e s .  
Sizes S, M, L.

cS

Fancy
P an ts

T \

Reg.
5.99

Bonded linens and double knits with a 
flair for flares! Sizes 6 to 18.

Special 
Purchase

G IR LS’
DRESSES
Below Mfn. Cofti

S p e t i d

Pttfcho**^

M ir’-

While They last
Linen-look rayon 
with crisp 
sunburst pleated 
skirt, short 
sleeves, zippfered 
back. Light blue or 
green, 7 to 12.

S pring  D resses
4 to 6x 7to 14

s
Jackets

7.99
Two side pockets, inside score pocket. 
Mesh back, raglan sleeve. 38-46.

J u n io r  B oys’
R ugby
Suits

i99

Fancy pattern 
bonded knit 
jacket with co
ordinated solid 
color slacks. 4 
to 7.

5.99 6.99
A variety of adorable 
Spring fashions including 
vest dress with fringe, solid 
color pleated styles.

9
Fantastic

at

T urn ed -o n  B lack  D ress
For entertaining at home or away ! 
Polyester / acrylic knit, colorful rick- 
rack braid trim. Sizes 5 to 13.

5  9 9
H andbags ^  6*99
Soft pouches, swaggers, double 
handles or shoulder styles. Light 
shades with suede of crinkle trim. -

Body Suits

2;99
Solid ribs with in
dustrial zippers, 7 
to 14.

G irls’
S p rin g  Skirts

2.99
90% polyester. 
10% rayon ma
chine washable 
kni t .  Spr i ng 
colors. 4 to 14.

/

Made for Caldor 
By Leading Mfr.
Agilon® 

4  Size 
Pan ty  
Hose

Reg.
1.87

M
A

I Beige, brown, cinnamon, taupe, sun- 
tone. Sizes petite, average, medium 
tall. tall.

Girl’s and M isses' 
Knee*Hi or Ankle Socks 

R«g. to 99c ............................ 67«

M en’s S h o rt Sleeve 
K n it S h irts

Blazer stripe cotton 
knits with crew neck. 
Spring colors; S to 
XL. 3.49

R e s e a r c h  o n  S p u d s  
LUBBCXK, Tex. (AP) — 

"When you’ve chipped one po
tato, you’ve chipped ’em all" 
definitely dot^s not apply to 
West Texah, cne of the natkxi’B 
big- p«Xato iBoductog areas.

Ajqpraoctoiately 30,000 acres 
are planned for potatoes every 
year to  W est Texas.

P e<^e like their potato chipe 
girfdeto brown, criq^ and oU- 
free, and Texw^ Tech Univer
sity researcheni' are  studying 
variM lee,.'growth ratito grow
ing ta d  ndques and j  pre-treat
ment potatoes a t  nod plante 
producing chips to determine 
what makes the beet chip;

M en’s P e rm a  P ress 
F la re  P an ts

Fancy blends in new
est Spring colors. Beit 
loops. Sizes 30 to 40. 8.99

T e rry  Scuffs

1.99 & 2.99
Gingham & teriy with cushioned 
sole. Hand washable. S, M, L. 
Access. Dept.

D ouble lUfnit B ras
Caldor
Priced 1.99

Smooth, soft look with light fiberfill; 
molds to the body. Criss-cross style; 
beige, white. lilac,.black.

C hild ren ’s Shoes
Our Reg. 

5.99 4.97
Girls lace up ghillie tie, open vamp. 
Black or white patent. Boys monk 
strap in antique brown or white 
leather. Combination lasts for perfect 
fit; all in sizes B 'k to 3.

G irls’ C otton K nit 
“ V ote”  S h irts
Caldor
Priced 1.99

Cotton knit shirt. Sizes 7 to 14. Wash
able, of course.

G irls’ Favorites - 
D enim  Jeans

Caldor
priced 2.99

Flare leg. 4 pocket style. Sizes 7 to 14.

D usters o r
Sleeveless
Shifts

Your Choice

3.99
each

Latest designs and 
styles. Solids, 

prints, .stripes, 
embroiderie.s. 

Front and back 
' zippers. Perma

nent press. S. M.
L: 10 10 18„4a-U)

48.

M en’s Side 
Zip D ress 

B oots '

SPK( lALS FROM CAIJIOK S FABRIC ( F M E R ! P atch

Our Reg. 12.99

Do It 
Yourzelf

Soft glove leather, tricot lined. An
tique'brown or black. 7''it to 12.

■POST- ROAb SHOPitNQ PLAZA 
MAIN STREET,' ROUTE 30 

VERNON. CONN. 87M 180
M O tm SU N m M A M C K lS  
n. 1:30 tg  J:30  

EfMpfRWw a  .
SaV S rS S r **"

Toys & NovaltiM 
SPV'8 & SNO-BOBS 

Snow Shovali 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED 

KNIVES. SCISSORS. ETC.
KEySMADE

R oom  Size
(8-V4’xl l-W)

B raided  R ug

P olyester & AvriF P etite  P rin ts
45*̂  wido. CAnimal and floral mini-prints; sport-

weight, machine washable. 99 '̂ yd-

C reative Crewel

1.47
Complete kits include canvas pattern, 
yarn, needle and instiuctions. Make 
beautiful pillows or pictures to frame.

M achine W ashab le C repe P rin ts
50% Dacron polyester, 50% rayon! a
’’’“'ttured crepe in new prints. 45" R*g. V T V T ^

le. 1.29

o tton  C hintz P rin ts
y«*-

Fashion
Pum ps

479 Our Reg. 5.99
Shades of tan and brown in patent or 
Bradford Suede. Cushioned sole for 
comfort. 5 to iO.

9
-New for Spring! Brightly hued chintz 
prints, washable. 45' wide.'

S heer .Nylon Voiles
Brilliant screen prints to brighten ' 
your wardrobe! Machine washable. '■ 
45"' wide.

I D acron  /C otton B atiste
I Delightful flocked and printed pat- 
j terns on delicate batiste. Perma 
[press, washable. 45" wide.

R«g.
1.29

yd-

1.47 yd-

Protects and  
Beautifies!

B road loom  
C arpet 
S ta ir  
T  reads

Our Rag 
39.99 29 ^

Reversible oval rug, easy-clean nylon sur
face. Heavy duty yarn; gold, green, red.

CONNECTICUT

•  Avon •  Hamden *  Riverside •  Torringten
•  Branford « Maacliester •  Itocky Hill •  Wallingford 
e Danbury e Norwalk eStamford •  Waterbury
•  Fairfield ' •

n ew  YORK MASSACHUSETTS

e Bedford Hills e Framingham
e Kingston e Northampton
e Peekskill
e Wappingers

fa lls .

SALE THURS. 
thru Sat.

Our Reg. 
4.99

Open Late 
Every Night

Thirteen treads per package; reduce 
noise. Assorted colors.
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Bolton

Methodists 
Set P la n s  
For Auction

Plans are under way for a 
sprtnjr auction to be held flay  6 

I from 7 p.m. to midnight at 
United Methodist Church.

The committee hopes to offer 
a wide variety of unusual items, 
and parishimiers a n  asked to 
start gathering items which will 
be suitable for the auction.

Persons wishing to donate 
items may arrange for pickup 
by calling Mrs. Ernest Whipple 
of Coventry before April 22. 
Items may be left in Skinner 
Hall.

Church Officers
The church’s Board of Trust

ees recently elected officers to 
serve for the coming year. They 
include Robert Richardsm, 
president: Warren DeMartln, 
vice president; and Dorothy 
Miller, secretary-treasurer.

Herbert Johnson and Dorothy 
Perrett were appointed as a li
aison committee between the 
church and the sexton. Craig 
Spencer and Robert Edwards 
were named to the parsonage 
committee and James Norris 
was appointed representative 
to the committee on finance.

Hour of Sharing 
United Methodist will join 

with approximately 30 other 
Protestant denominations
across the nation Sunday in its 
observance of One Great Hour 
of Sharing, a special offering 
for overseas relief. The Rev. 
David Campbell, pastor, notes 

. that this year’s theme will be 
“ Here’s Hope.”

Palm Sunday
A Palm Sunday Communion 

Breakfast will be held at the 
church March 26 at 7:16 a.m. 
under the direction of Mrs. Paul 
Hadded. The Rev. George Mer
rill, staff member at the Con
sultation Service for Marriage 
and Family, will be featured 
speaker.

Reservations must be made 
through the church office be
fore March 21.

High School News 
In a continuing effort to in- 

c;: ase communication and in
teraction between the school 
and the community, the staff at 
Bolton High School has offered 
its students many community- 
oriented programs during the 
past two months, according to 
Principal Norman Shaw.

Mrs. Irene Tabatsky, home 
economics teacher, recently in
vited three guest speakers to 
talk to high school girls. They 
included a representative of a 
furniture company, who dis
cussed Interior decorating and 
home planning; a represents-

Assembly To Weigh 
Tuition Deferment

HARTFORD (AP) —The Ug- 
islature will consider this ses
sion several bWs designed to 
provide more financial relief to 
college students, including a de
ferred tuition program.

The deferred plan would be 
similar to one provided by Tale 
University, according to the 
legislature’s educatlcm com- 
m 111 e e co-chairmen. Sen. 
James Murphy and Rep. How
ard Klebanoff.

The committee approved the 
plan in bill form Wednesday. It' 
would permit a student to post
pone payment of part of each 
semester’s tuition until some
time after graduation.

’The conunittee also voted to 
report favorably on a bill that 
would require that half of the 
total tuition income be returned 
to students in the form of aid, 
most of it through state schol
arships.

A third bill approved by the 
committee' would direct the 
state Scholarship Oommlssion 
to award assistance mainly on

the basis of need rather then 
school performance.

A fourth part of the financial- 
aid package is a bill that would 
permit state c<41eges to waive 
tuition fOr students with finan
cial need. Tt is similar to a 
measure vetoed last session by 
Gov. Thonuis J. Mesklll.

Mesklll, in calling for a large 
Increase in tuitions last year, 
proposed that half of the in
come be set aside for scholar
ships. The leglMature aj^roved 
lesser increases and the assist
ance plan was scrapped.

This year the governor pro
poses keeping the same fees 
while raising the level of assist
ance 11 per cent, which coupled 
with added federal aid would 
mean a 20-per-cent increase, he 
said.

The first crossing of the At
lantic Ocean by air, nonstop, 
was piade ’ by Alcock and 
Brown from Newfoundland in 
1«1».

VERNON FIOOR COVERING
KELLY RD. 646-7870 VERNON

Area’s Largest Floor Covering Store

Featuring
•  CARPETING •  LINOLEUM

•  CERAMIC TILE  
•  CUSTOM M^DE DRAPERIES

Open Mon. - Toes lee, Wed.-Hmrs.-FH. IM, Hat. IMiN

Tuning Up for MHS Spring Concert
In rehearsal for tomorrow’s 8 p.m. spring concert in Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High School are five students from the 
music' department. From left, they are Donald Charlamb, harpsi
chordist; Abbie Horwitz, violinist; Lisa Larson, contralto; Julia 
Beadle, soprano; and Nancy Forde, contralto. Debra Vater and 
Donna Healy will also sing a duet in the 500-voice combined 
choirs’ presentation of Vivaldi’s “ Gloria,” directed by Miss Mar
tha White. Geoffrey Perrett and Mary Sloan will play a Purcell

trumpet and piano sonata, the Round Table Singers will be fea
tured in a variety of selections, and the 12 students chosen for 
the All-State' Chorus will be heard in an English madrigal. In 
addition to Miss Beadle and Miss Forde, members of the last 
group are Rutr Veal, Gail London, Cheryl Howe, Nancy Gutreich, 
David Barrett, Charles DelTatto, Dennis Platt, Robert Badger, 
Charles Bayrer, and Robert Levy. Tickets will be available at 
the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Albany
Remove

A LB A N Y , N .Y . (A P )

Wrecking Crews 
Plane from Horn

Meskill Moves 
To Release Bill

concept of revenue sharing.” 
He urged the committee to 
send a bill, preferably one that 
’ ’does not penalize any state for 

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. its form of revenue effort,”  )o 
Thomas J. Mesklll said today the House for debate, 
he has sent 30 brief telegrams Mesklll, who was a congress-

man before being elected gov- 
to Washington Wednesday in ernor, also urged Connecticut’s......... -  -~r_______ ________ _ ____ .__. — two engines were buried In the the status of the starboard prop

tlve of a Hartfbrd secretarial Wrecking crews removed the 11- basement under tons of debris, ^ince the pilot of the ill-fated hopes of dislodging a revenue- six representatives to support
school; and Dr. Robert Butter- nal section of the second story Using chain saws and hoists, plane radioed Albany County sharing bill from committee. any peUOon effort to get the
field, school physician, vriio of the Joseph Rosen home workmen have been removing Airport moments before the Th® governor wrote to Rep. bill onto the House floor, 
spoke about health problems. Wednesday, exposing the main the splintered remains of the crash that it had Jammed and Wilbur D. Mills and members Various ̂ plans have been dls-

The entire student body en- fuselage and engines of a Mo- $60;000 ran.2h-style home In the eng;ine was being feathered of his House Ways and Means cussed. Including one that
joyed a talk and demonstration hawk Airlines FH227 prop-jet sections, proceeding slowly and or shut down. Committee that ‘ ‘Connecticut would provide less aid to states
by Richard Welling, a profes- that crashed into the house last carefully so as not to dislodge Rosen, his wife and two chll- strcngly supports (the) basic that don’t levy Income taxes, 
slonal artist who specializes In Friday, killing 17 persons. the aircraft. dren escaped with only minor
drawing buildings In an unusual it was the first time the bulk The crumpled propeller from injuries when the airliner 
media which allows ink to seep of the wreckage was accessable one of the engines was removed plunged into their home, but 16
through porous paper. to a team of National ‘Trans- from the wreckage Tuesday of those aboard the plane and

Another recent guest was portatlon Safety Board (NTSB) night and a portable X-ray ma- an apartment resident In the
Mrs. Pat Murphy of the Colum- investigators who are seeking chine was brought to the site Rosen house, died,
bia Canoe Club, who discussed the cause of the crash. Wednesday so that the NTSB ‘The pilot and co-^>llot of the
canoeing as an Olympic sport. When the plane plummeted probers could examine the pro- plane were among those killed 

Outside Trips into the house, the structure peller and its linkage. Officials in the accident, but the stew-
Recent activities taking stu- collapsed on top of it and the are specifically concerned with ardess and 35 passengers sur-

ANNOUNCING
Bettina BeoMchemin’s

New School of Dance arid Choreography

• OfflRINO ClASSfS IN tlmiicol 
ballet, modem, tap, |azi, eth- 
nk.

• Beilina Beauchemin hai con
ducted clatiet el the Simibury 
Music and Arts Center for five 
years.

• Beginner through professional.

Opens in Manehesler 
MARCH 15th 
Coll 646-7947

Muskie Views Florida 
Under Wallace Control

dents outside the school have 
included a day In coimt for La
tin classes to see the modem 
use of Latin in legal terminolo
gy, and a visit tj> Long Wharf 
Theater to see a production of 
“ Hamlet.”  A second theatrical 
outing took students behind the
scenes at the Hartford Stage JACKBONVILLE, Fla. (AP)— will have much effect in Flori- 
Company. Sen. Edmund Muskie, D-Malne, da.

Coffee House said today he thinks he will “ j  doubt If the people of Flor- mond, Ind
TTie Bolt<Mi Junior High make a good showing In the ida ere going to let the people critical list at Albany Medical

French club will hold a coffee Florida Democratic primary if of New Hampshire influence Center. ‘The girl had boarded
house at Herrick Park Saturday the George Wallace vote is them,”  Muskie said. Flight 405 at L^uardia for Al-
from 7 to 10 p.m. 'There will be judged as his own whs In New Muskie eot 48 ner cent of the relatives after re-
muslc and refreshments. k ^ psh lre . vote to L w  H a m ^ r o  L d  w n  ^ conference to

Bulletin Board Asked at a news conference If jg state’s 20 Democratic Denmark last week. She origl-
The 'Board of Education will that meant he would be happy Convention delegates but this planned to take m - I

meet tonight at 8 to the library ^ th  second place to FToriX, Syracuse, bu J
of the Center School. » Muskie replied; “ I am never landslide to his own New Eng- ‘^*'onged her plans at the Iwt

The Board of Finance will happy with less than first place j^ H r o a

vlved.
At the three Albany hospitals 

where the victims are being 
treated, officials said Rosen 
and his son Lawrence, 10, have 
been released. Also released 
was Robert Dellert, 36, of 
Scotia, N.Y.

However, Susan Rezen, 24, of 
(Jooperstown, N.Y., and Ha(p- 

was placed on the

EARUY FLOWER 
AND VEGETABLE 
SEEDS ARE INI

A G W A Y I
CETTHE 
DISIDETRACK 
ON GARDENING!

mary.’
He said he doesn’t think the

hold a work session tonight at 8 before a primary. I might be 
at the Town Hall. satisfied with less after this pri'

The Junior Women’s CHub will 
meet tonight at 8 at St. George’s 
Church, Rt. 44A.

Pre-registration for Midget 
and Pony League football will i  ^
be held tonight at Commimity
Hall from 7 to 8 p.m. U 9 l l >

Manchester. Evening Herald At Montville
B o l t o n  Corre^iondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Students Smoke 
At Danbury High

been listed as satisfactory ear- 
Cutting a ribbon opening the ugr in the week.

Jacksonville outdoor and camp- The condition of a Troy, 
Ing show, Muskie called upon ru- n .Y., woman, Mrs. Carolyn Ga-

New Hamp^htoeTote iSTw^^k ^ ^ ' ' r ^ e r t h t  « f L “^ o w  . T " t .  “  ^ * »T tly the money they get for allow- Wednesday, Indicating a slight
tog billboards on their preperty improvement, according to a 
against the threat to natural hospital spokesman. Over the 
beauty. previous listing of “ poor.”

“ n iey should assume a posl- 'The NTSB plans to conduct a 
tlve attitude about uncluttering public hearing to Albany later
the land and keeping It wide this spring to hear testimony

TwrvM-mnm:- open,”  he seid. ” We need a from survivors, witnesses and
MONTVILLE Conn. (AP) — roots approach to see that others concerning the teircum-

‘Tbe collision of a propane gas the natural beauty of the nation stances surrounding the trage-
truck and a dump truck on Is not destroyed.”  dy.
Conn. 32 Wednesday disrupted

GRO-LUX FIXTURE
Get th« lump on Spjing and grow out
door plants inaida with this perfact sun' 
Imitatorl Stimulates plant growth. Com- 
pleta with Qro-lux bulb. (62-3132)

DANBURY, Conn. (AP)

traffic hours.
Tlie driver of the propane 

tanker, Gilbert Pope, 26, of Wa- 
... J » terford, wa« listed In criticalDanbury High School students In Lawrence and Me-
won the right to smoke in the morial Hospital to New London, 
school courtyard Wednesday (Jharles R. Vanase Jr., man- 
night with the argument that a ager of Hendel’s Oil Co. of Nor- 
no-smoklng ban has only made wich, which owns the tanker, 
the school's rest rooms intoler- reported that although the pro- 
iibE. pane was hig t̂ly flammable, no

The /Board of Education ap- fire resulted, 
proved the hew policy on a 6-4 Officials said they severed 
vote. the lines connecting the tank to

The students had petitioned the body of the truck, hoisted 
the. board for the new right, the tank by crane onto a trailer 
saying the old policy wasn’t and carried It away, 
working because smokers were While the road was being
simply taking over the rest cleared, about 2% miles of
rooms and making them im- Conn. 32 were blocked off.
pleasant. Representatives of Police said the accident oc-
the parents’ council took the curred when a car stopped sud- 
students’ side before the school 
board, “

The students will now be 
allowed to smoke to the court-

denly to front of the southbound 
dump truck near the entrance 
to the Midway Shopping (Tenter. 

_  In trying to avoid the crash,
yard before and after school\j;Kdlce said, the dump truck 
and during lunch breaks. A fac- swerved into the northbound. 
ulty-porent committee will lane, where it was involved in a 
judge whether the. policy sue- colUslon with the tanker, which 
ceads. tipped over.

THE PLACE TO BUY

w

Michelin Tires
'^is MORIftRTY 

BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER—MS-618S

No¥f Availabitt

SIZE 225x15 
for-

LINCOLNS 
ond CADILLACS.

AGWAY 
POTTINQ SOIL
Get great indoor planting re
sults with Just the right mlx- 
ture!
5 LBS................... i9 i
25 LBS.............. $1.79
50 LBS. . . . . . .  ..$2.59

(67-3412,13,16)

JIFFY HOBBY TRAY
8 Pk. 690 Ea.

Just add w.ttarl Complete 
growing conhtiner of enriched 
sterilized soil: For garden or 
windowsill. (£7-1100)

VERMICULITE
A terrific seed-starter and soli 
conditioner! (87-3005,6)

4QL 5 9 ^  
^ B u .$ l  . 0 0

-^ MIRACLE QRO
15-30-15 concentrated, water 
soluble for easy-use. For all 
plants' (86-4500,1,2).
8 0 2 . . . . 1 ...............$1.00
1*/̂ Lb*..............$2.49
5 Lbs.......... ........$5.49

$" AI^VIL - • 
PRUNER

Easy grip handle plus sharp 
cutting blades take the haid 
work out of pruning. (81-2060)

$ 3 . 9 9

TREl^ WOUND 
DRB8SINQ

Fpr ptoteellon of trees after 
pruning. Apply'to any wound 
half dollar size prblggor. 
(65.jt20B,3)

o t  .V . . . $ 1 . 5 9

TUBEROUS 
BEGONIAS 
5 COLORBI

Ideal tor summer color in a 
shady spot! All thapaa. colors, 
andpizoa. (84-3990) '

2«or98^

DORMANT OIL
Detart scale and ovar-wlntsr- 
Ing mite and aphid egga. Use 
In early Spring.

Qt. ..............^,.$1.49
Q«l. •:....... $3,49

AGWAY INC.BUCKLAND S T O R E ^
548 Kei Stale lloa4 MCKUUID, CONN. ^
643-5123 OPEN DAILY liSO-SiSO THURSDAY 8:S0*S SATURDAY $-4̂

V.
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Dinettes Wed 25 Years

Coventry

Grand lis t  
Revised T o 

$ 4 0 , 4 0 4 , 8 6 8
Aaseaoor Ernest Starkel has 

released the final grand list 
figure, Including revlslona and 
various exampUons. *i1ie figure 
of $40,404,868 includes reduc
tions due to Board at Tax Re
view action.

The final figure la about 80 
per cent above the grand list 
for last year. The $10 million to- 
crease is accounted for mainly 
because of revaluation of prop
erty, a process required every 
ten years by state layy.

The preliminary, grand list 
figure was reduced by about 
$211,880 by the Boonl at Tax 
Re'vlew, which ^eard 163 ap
peals t ^  year.

Bxempttans tar the blind, eld
erly ^tnd veterans also lowered 
the preliminary figure announc
ed In February.

Taxes for the next fiscal year, 
starting July 1, will be based on 
the new grand list after voters 
approve the budget lii May.

Police Tralnliig 
Police Chief Robert Kjellqulst 

reports that members of the 
Police Department, both part- 
time and fuU-tlme, have receiv
ed 1,440 man hours of In-service 
training over the last calendar 
year, January to January.

Some examples of subject 
matter covered include finger
prints, criminal law, police 
management, drugs, and nar
cotics, penal code, tactical use 
of ammimlttons, first aid, fire- Mr. end Mrs. Marcel J. Bln- children, Michele Btaette, The- 
arms and court documentation, ette 436 Wbodland St. recent- resa Btoette and Daniel Binette, 

Three members of the depart- ly wero feted at a 2Sth wedding all at home; Karen Binette, a 
ment are enrtSled In the Man- anniversary celdbratlcn at the student at Etastem Connecticut 
cheater 0>mmunlty OoUege as- home of their son-ta-law and State CoUego. WlUlmanUc; and 
soclate degree program In law daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David Mrs. James Plumridge of Ver- 
enforcement, which Is funded o ’Nell of Broad Brook. non. They also have two grand-
by the U. 8. government About 60 friends and relatives thildren, Jennifer and Jacque-

KJeUqulst recently returned attended toe surprise party. The line O’Noll, 
from 32 hours of poUcC manage- ^  ^  honor received a trip Mr. Binette, originally from 
ment training con^cted at too h, Bermuda from their children Lewiston, Maine, Is employed as 
New S to g l^  ? w c e  M a n a ^  ^  many otoor gifts of silver, a mechanic at toe General Ele-

crystal and money. vator Co., Hartford. Urs. Bln-
Instate to ^  j i , ,  g^d Mrs. Binette wrore ette, the former Jacqueline Au-

toe U. S. Government Safe March 1, 1947 at Sac- rou, came to toe United States
rfcaH red Heart Church In Bloomfield In 1947 from Prance. She to em- 

have lived In Manchester ployed at Sears and Roebuck, 
elnee 1861. They have five other (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

now on sale to Coventry rest-
dents only. The Miansfield group wdll dls-

Anltaaim N ett of VMet TnUl cuss Its activities such as Wrd O a C K C r  
to In chazgn of sales. Those In- handing, plotting migrations and S t f l t ©
terested In purchasing tickets counting of species.
taiay contact her or any mem- Snow Removal Costs S w 0 p t  D V
ber of the steering committee gnow storms during the past ^  / api
for to* baU. throe weeks have cost approxl-

Vaughn Mbnroe and Hto Oi> la te ly  $9,766. according to an 
cbestra wUl ^ e  their Beotmd announcement from Town Man- ^  «t«« nr«iri<tent
appearance at this year’s fund ager Dennis Moore. 
raUdiig event, having first ap- The snow removal 
peared In 1970.

Tatde reservations can be 
made by calling Mrs. Mtohael 
Peace, Rt. 4AA, or Mrs. Paul 
Boardman, Main St 

At toe end of this month,
tickets will go on sale to out-of- participated In the recent Tol ______ ___ „

Favorite Foods '^rtve, i^d” ' ^  rê
« .  Show, with entries from mem- showed Agnew’s popu-
The Whlrlaways S q u a r e  bors Anne KeUer, Cathy Ram- j^^ty 

Dance Otto wIU tavo a dance geth and EUen Toomey, who all Metlnwhlle, toe vice proslden- 
t e t u r ^  f ^  8 to 11 P ^ - at submitted their favorite after- write-in campaign for Son.

School, noon'snack. Edward Brooke, R-Mass., gar-
II -rfii K«. ni»ir recently visited toe nered 12 per cent of toe vote.

O uM  ^  be Hick Wright’s Trim factory to War- ,pbe Brooke Write-In CTommittee
sent congratulatory telegrams

Rounds win bo cued by UlUan factory, members went to the tj,e Aanew croup, 
ond Paui wri- center. jt also had praise for the 96
come, reflhitoente wlU be ^  new member, Lynn BUls, ^ent showing in toe Demo- 
gervDd, and aoCt-solea Enoes are joined the club. cratic vice presidential race at
re<»«>bre4- ^  ___  CompIeteB Basic former Massachusetts Gov. Bn-

CNHS Teacher Airman Arthur R. Maheu, son gicott Peabody and for ” a
James VltegUano, social stud- Qf and Mrs. Roland A. Ma- g^eat service by talking about 

les tea<toer at Oapt. Nathan jjeu of King’s Rd., ifecently the people’s right to have a 
Hale School, has received a completed his U.S. Air Force voice in the selection of the 

„ summer school scholarship to basic training at Lackland AFB, vice president.”
coiitinue advanced course work ^ex. He has been assigned to Meanwhile in Washlngtop 
at Wesleyan University In Slid- Keesler APB, Miss., for training Agnew said he was “ deeply 
dletown. in communication - electronics gratified”  with toe outcome.

VltagUano to also parUclpatlBg systems. He to a 1971 graduate jn  other primary develop- 
fai a master's of education pro' of CJoventry High School. ments:

--------  ^William Loeb, publisher at
Manchester Evening Herald the Manchester Union Leader 

Coventry omrespondeiit Holly who had supported Loe Angeles 
Gantner, tel. 742.8796. Democratic Mayor Sam Yorty

----------------------  and Rep. Johh Ashbrook, R-
Ohio, said he would back a 
third party candidate, such as 

— Alabama Gov. George Wallace,

Depositor Locks Bank 
In Checkbook Dispute

WARREN, R. I. (AP) — Po
lice said Richard Lavey, 27, 
recently discharged from' the 
Marine Corps, placed a lock
and chain on toe doors of a 
branch of toe old Stone Bonk 
Wednesday and then explained 
he did It because he had been 
having a running battle with 
the bank for about two months.

Police said they wanted to 
question Lavey "to see If there 
Is any charge we can bring 
against him,”  But Town Solic
itor Pasquale T. Annarummo 
said Lavey had not violated 
any state la'ws or local ordi
nances.

Lavey said his feud with the 
bank began in January when 
the Warren branch refused to 
cash a check for him because

he had no account with the 
bank. Lavey said he did have 
an account there "but the com
puter had written me right out 
of the benk.”

After Lavey produced his 
bank book, toe error was found 
and corrected, but the bank 
still would not cash the check 
The ex-Marine said it was a 
fairly large one from a Provi
dence attorney.

Lavey said he took toe check 
to another bank vdiere he also 
had an account and there it 
was cashed.

Then, said Lavey, he began 
to open accounts at Old Stone 
branches throughout toe area. 
At last count, he' said, he had 
19 accounts, each with about $1 
in It.

He said he went often to bank

branches to deposit or with
draw a peimey or two.

Recently, he said, he sent the 
bank all 19 passbooks with mt|ll 
deposits of one to three cento 
for each account. The bank did 
not send the book's beck, he 
said.

That’s when Lavey went to 
the Warren branch bank, ac
cording to police, placed a 
chain and padlock on toe dcors. 
When branch manager Thomas 
Ketmedy arrived a short time 
later he could not unlock the 
doors for business.

Fire fighters helped the man
ager cut the chains.

Lavey said he has filed com
plaints, both by telephone and 
letter, with the state banking 
commission about Old Stone’s 
failure to return his passbooks. 
So far, he said, he hasn't re
ceived a reply.

Scrap* a Plan
. CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. 
(AP) — Planning in Montgom
ery Ckiunty has been scrapped 
by the (bounty Council, which 
voted 6-2 to cut toe entire’ $13,- 
820 planning budget for the 
next fiscal year.

■NOME T U
Ouranlieed.in writinf.

HENRY CASBLLA
Near Patomark B48F4M

ifilH 85 East Center St. j| 
At Summit St. ill

iii WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL i|illlli • ill
T

The floral emblem of Prince 
Edward Island to the lady’s 
slipper.

id DAFFODILS 2 doz. $L(>3i
! iiiI I

III OPEN TO 9 P.M. 'THUKSDAY and FRIDAY I

n

Spiro Agnevir for vice preeident 
says Agnejiir broke all previous 
Now Hampshire write-in cam

per
cent,

Agnew received 70 per cent 
of the Republican vice presl' 

«  J .. TT 1 V denttai primary vote and 6 per Th® Tlire^^ h Bread 4-H rfub ^  Democratic vote
Peter Booras of Keene, vibo

account
c^tlnues to be solvent during ^
toe mild winter, with a total of 
$86,000 having been budgeted 
for tots purpose.

4-B News

Cash & Carry^ "Pi<ck-a-Value"

SPRING SPEGALS
Pick-up our FREE catalog 

at your nourost Grossman's store.
IT WILL NOT BE MAILEDIIi

Z' HUNDREDS OF V «  
O U T S T A N D IN G  \ 

VALUES )
STOREWIDE SAVINGS. 

BARGAINS i 
IN EVERY /  

DEPARTMENT!

t h es e  a r e  l u s t  of f e w  of the t y p i c a l  values  
y o u " / /  f ind t h r o u g h o u t  the s tore :

gram at Elastern Oooneotlcift 
State O ^ege and to expected 
to complete that course this 
year.

Isgkm OetobraUon
Tbe American legion will 

celebrate Its 62nd birthday at A  Studious State
toe poet home on WaU Bt. Sat- i a f AYETTE, Ind. <AP) 
urday with a  dlnner'.danco qnree out of every five Indiana If President Nlx<m, or either 
starting ^ 6 :8 0  p.m. high school senlora plan to con- Sens. Edmund Muskie or

Awards wlU be given to out- lUnue their education after Georgie McGovern are toe prea- 
stondlng members of the fire graduatlan, meet on a fulltime Idential nominees, 
and i>oIice departments. A basis. —Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H,
fouivplece orcheatra will enters A report by the Purdue uni- said Nixon’s 69 per cent? tally 
tain beginning at 9 p.m. versity office - of manpower cannot be compared realtotical-
NatnrsI Besooroe* Workshop studies covered a survey made ly with his 78 per cent score in- 
The Natehaug Ornithological last qking among the more the 1968 primary because this 

Society wUl be guests at toe than 76,000 senlora in all In- time around Nixon made no 
Natural Resources Woiitohop, dtona high schoolB to determine public appearances and didn’t 
sponsored by toe Conservation their creational, vocational have the endorsement of the 
Cbmmtoslon, tomorrow night at and career or employment Union Leader, which he did, 
7 at Capt. Natoan Hole School, ptons. tour years ago.

EVANS PREFMISHED
W ALL PANEUN6

ONLY

111 (juollty, prafinithtd panels 
at an amazing law  cash 4 
carry price) 4'x7' 't

/T.'

"LAKEWOOD" 
WALL PANEUNO

.Horizon BIwo 

.Volloy Gold 

.Mooddw Groon

with exclusive maintenance- 
free PolyClad finish. By Evans

KILN DRIED 
STUDS

2''x4’‘ stiv, 8' length. Kiln 
dried, construction grade.

CONN. TAB KW ON-DO ASSOCIATION
(KARA'TE AT ITS BEST)

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION

501 Eoft Mkkllo Tpke. Mcuidiesfer

niOK iM naumM AL tab kwon-zx> 
rBOMBRA'nON 

SBOUL, KOREA 
Mr. Hwang Rwnng Bung

MR. HWANO 
*  19S1-46 Kwrag Moo 

Korea.

l>sgrM Btaek Belt 
O HAS LNBmiXTTBD AT;

Training Center, Seoul,

* 196447 Mto infantry, RwuUlo of Korea, -Army 
mternatiral Tae Kwon-Do Federation.

',* 1966-66 Oommander I Corpa Training,
' Vtotaain.
S'MTb-Tl hmi.1  (Dm  Kwon-Do Federation.
■ODRSi MONDAY ttn  FRIDAT 7to6- I 
•i66PJC^.«AT.M A.M .I*UNOON |

MR. FORAND HAS XNSmUCTBD AT:
1968- 69 UA. Marines I Corps
1969- 71 Conn. Tas Kwon-Do Association 
1971 Pratt A Whitney Aircraft
1971 Manchester Community OoUege

NEW MEMBERS L A L  l A A G  
a c c e p t e d  . . .  CALL 0 " 9 0 - I U W i

I  f ‘

CDX EXTERIOR 
SHEATHING

sheet

Large 4'x8' sheet. */• ' fhick. 
Exterior grade plywood.

i i

(ANY SLAT

Rag.
$5.49

so.

Cosy fo Install anywhere. Fils 
openings to 3 6" wide  x 80" 
high.

6LEAMINC WHITE 
CnU N « TIU

ONLY

sq. ft.

Features beveled edges for 
lighter fit. easier Installation 
FREE loan of staple gun.

"Dym o" 
U B E L  MAKER

ea.

Ideal for personolliing  
olmoust anything. Complete 
with roll of tape.

EVANS DELUXE LATEX 
WALL PAWT Mr 

SEMIeCLOSS ENAMEL

Your
C h o k o ^ ^ ^

Gal.

Covers In one coof. co/or/osL 
scrubbob/e. sfo/n resistant. 5 
year durability.

4' X 8' X 5/8" 
PARTICLEBOARD

sheet

Fonfosflc mu/fl-purpose in
ferior building board

liiiliiiitiii-
lii!'::':

■
K 1

B0R6-WARNER 
PASTEL COLORED 
BATH ENSEMBLE

9

M
A

9

Includes: 13" siphon jet toilet 
with seal. I9 "x l7 " sink with 
legs and faucet. S' tub. 3 valve 
diverter, trip lever and shower 
rod. medicine c6blnel(ftllS-3433J

IMMHIIUCUO

Wt HONOR
MMSctiatta, UlhCARO H, fwaiiiplrai**** n  m eet • m

—  a

PINE & CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER. CONN. 
OpMi Dally 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.iii. —  Thur*. & FrI. till 9 

TEL 649-4502^649-0136

PRICES EFFECTIVE TH60UGH MARCH ISIh
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Kham District

Region Board Okays 
Staff Increase of Five

H m  Relflonal District 8 Board 
of Education Monday night ap- 
prtjved the addition of five new 
staff members at Rham High 
School for the 1872-72 scho(d 
irear.

Based on the estimated en- 
roliment for 1972-73 ot 14S0 stu
dents, the administration had 
requested seven new teachers, 
including one counselor, to han
dle the number of secUcms in 
each subject each week.

Principal J. Colin Pushee ex
plained that at least ^ e  addi
tional full-time teacher would 
be needed for each of the so
cial studies, science - mathe
matics, and reading - English 
programs.

The four other additi<mal 
staffers would be used in the 
foreign language, business edu
cation, art, music and health 
programs, and for a counselor. ,

In cutting the administra
tion’s request, the board felt 
that additional staff for music 
and business education would 
not be necessary mainly be
cause proposed programs in 
these departments w ill cause 
too much of a capital expendi
ture for the coming year.

'Hie music department is pro
posing for next yesm a new elec- 
tnmic Isiboratory, at a cost 
of $2,000, of udiich 60 per cent 
w ill be reimbursable by die 
state.

The board fe lt that this equip
ment would be more for self- 
expression rather than for voca,- 
tlonal application.

Although the proposed rental 
of advanced data processing 
equipment would assist g r̂adu- 
ates in keeping updated to go 
out into the business worid im 
mediately, It was fe lt that the 
$6,000 rental, less 60 per cent 
relmbursment from  the state, 
would again be too much o f a 
capital expense at this time.

The board also questioned the 
addtUon o f ntplf in the fw eign 
longiwge program, particular
ly  ATid Spanish'where the
total estimated enrcdlment in 
advanced courses for next year 
are seven and six students, re
spectively.

Board member H any Meg- 
son questioned Pushee on the 
advantages o f the fourOi year 
of Frendi and Spanisb to the 
student if they are not gaining 
college credits.

Pushee said that be would 
have to  say that it would not 
“ bmieat a great number of stu
dents but it 'Would benefit those 
who are planning to go cn with 
It.”

The board feU strongly that 
an additional counselor Should 
be Included in the additional 
staff although it did not obligate 
the administration in any way 
to hire one.

In spite of the approval of the 
five additional staff members, 
board member Charles Phelps 
believed the board should ap
prove at least six and possibly 
the seven.

"Our prime responslbUity is 
to the kids,”  he said. "W e are 
not here to see how low a 
budget we can get but to see 
that the kids get en adequate 
education.”
. Although It was Megson who 
made the motion for the five 
teachers, he ■warned the board 
that if ttie 1972-1978 budget got 
any "static,”  this 'will be an

area where " I  w ill go back and 
cut."

No monetary figures could 
yet be given as to how much 
the increased staff would 
amount to in the budget.  ̂

Substitute Teocbera 
The board aiqiroved $11,600 to 

cover the cost of substitute 
teachers for the year. This is 
based on a dally rate of $20 
which it is presently .paying.

Last year only $8,000 was 
budgeted for this item. How
ever, already $10,600 has been 
expended due to several ex
tended sick leaves this year and 
the board is basing next year's 
recommendation on pM t ex
periences.

Homebound Instniction
A sum $3,000 was approved 

f o r  homebound Instruction, 
which is the same amount as 
was budgeted this year.

The board Is obligated under 
state law to furnish homebound 
Instruction for any student re
quired to receive it.

TeadM r Aides
In spite of a $16,183 request 

by the administration to cover 
this item, the board approved 
$18,760 for the pr(̂ M>sed budget.

Pushee explained that the in
crease over this year ($12,600) 
was due mainly to a 10 cents an 
hour raise for each aide pius 
the addition of five hours more 
per week for the emotlonaUy 
mentally retarded aide, flve 
hours more per week, for the 
nurse’s aide, and 20 hours per 
week for the all purpose aides.

The all i>urpose aides cover 
the lunch hours, corridors, buses 
and detention hails.

'Textbooks
An additional $1,000 was ap

proved for textbooks, bringing 
the proposed item  to $14,000.

According to Pushee, the 
staff had requested $17,419.09 
for textbooks for the 1972-1973 
year; however, the administra
tion had recommended cuts in 
each department reducing the 
request to $16,000.

The $14,000 (qiproved 'was 
based roughly on a per pui^l 
cost of $13 times the anticlpat' 
ed mindlment o f 1,130 students 

Audio-Yisoal
The staff is requesting $11, 

436 for audio-visual equipment 
■with the administration recom' 
mending $10,000. Last year, $8 
200 was budgeted.

Audio-visual equipment in 
eludes such item s as fUmstrtps 
transparencies, f i l m  rental, 
records and prepared tapes.

The board fe lt It would like 
further informattcm as to how 
this equipment is used before 
approving any amount for the 
prepared bud^t.

Teaching 6u[q»Ues 
The board approved $2,600 

($20 per student) for teaching 
supfdles; the staff had request
ed $29,669.76 and the adminis
tration had recommended $24,- 
600.

Also approved ■was the re
quested $10,725 for other ex
penses for instruction, an in
crease of $976 over last year.

This item  includes printing 
8Uiq>lies, In-service education, 
graduation expenses, psycho
logical testing, rental o f equip
ment, recondttlmiing of uni
forms,’ rebinding of books, and 
dues. ^

HealOi Services 
A  sum of $1,476 was approv

ed fo r eupplles, travel expenses

(such as home ■visits, physical 
examinations of staff) and pu
pils and service chaigpes for 
school physlclsins to lecture, all 
of 'which fall under health ser
vices; $1,226 was budgeted last 
year for this item.

Fhture Work
T h e  board plans to  meet 

again Mlonday. evening at 7:80 
at Rham High School to con
tinue work on the budget. 
^ Item s still to be discussed, 
other than negotiable items like 
Salaries iuid. Insurance, Include 
transportation ccntracted ser
vices f o r  special ,q4ucattcn, 
field trips, Ihterscholastic ath
letics, and vocational transpor
tation.

Also, heat, utilities, supplied 
for operation of th e  plant, 
maintenance c f the plant and 
replacement of equipment as 
w ell as possible capital outlay 
for site and equipment.

The board must also discuss 
debt service for the school and 
tuition, If any, to other school 
districts or administrative units 
in the state.

Cool Recovery
Patient Perils 

Surgeon Claims
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 

Cold hospital recovery rooms 
air conditioned for the benefit 
o f medical personnel are 
amcaig the worst enemies o f a 
recovering patient, a surgeon 
says.

Dr. John A. Moncrief of 
Charleston, S.C.,'noted that the 
time immediately following sur
gery is critical because a 
patient needs all oi his avail-, 
able energy reserves to aid in 
recovery.-

A  paUent fresh from surgery 
generally finds himself "thrown 
into a cool room”  and his body

at once begins burning up ener
gy  just to keep wiarm, Moncrief 
said in an interview Tuesday.

“ The body temperature is 
dissipated very rapidly,”  he 
added. ^

“ If his heart isn’t able to 
pump well enough -to distribute 
this energy, the patient can 
have cardiac problems very 
easily,”  the surgeon said.

Moncrief, professor of sur
gery at the Medical University 
of South Carolina, said chilly 
hospital rooms also create 
problems for bum patients.

The form er commander of

the bum center here at Brooke 
Arm y Medical Center, Mfmorief 
said the healing proceaa in bum 
patients requires tremendous 
ameunts of energy.

In  other types o f patients, the 
Increase in energy demand 
may rise 80 per cent above nor
mal for three or four days after 
surgery; in severe Injuries such 
as a gunshot wound to the 
stomach, it may increase by 
100 per cent, he said.

But in the case o f a  seriously 
burned patient, he added, this 
demand for energy may jump 
200 per cent for six to eigh$ 
weeks.

“ I f  you put a  bum patient' in 
a cold environment, he w ill lose 
heat by radiation—he’ll try to 
heat the room with his body 
just Uke a nuUatcr heats a 
heuse,”  Mmicrlef said.

I f  the bum patient’s envtrbn- 
ment is warm, he said, Ms 
body can use its energy "fo r  
the more important functions of 
healing wounds and combating 
infection.”

Moncrief said this doesn’t

mean the entire hospital room 
has to ba warm. Tite patient 
n e d d s  only a  "m loto- 
environmant”  around him, such 
as heat lampa that the Arm y 
bum cehter has used since 
1064, he said.

When the center firat began 
using the heat lamps, Moncrief 
said, doefanre noticed that a 
bum patient’s temperature 

(■would drop three w  four de
grees when the lamps were 
turned off.

"When they turned the lamps 
back on, their temperatures 
floated back up,”  he said, so 
the lamps were kept on a ll the 
time until the patient healed 
sufficiently.

The ideal temperature, he 
said, 'would be just below the 
“ sweating point,”  or about 98 
degrees' PUirenhelt. %

MOncrlef was here to address 
doetbrs attending an anipinl 
■postgraduate course epansored 
by Brooke Arm y Medical Cen
ter and San Antonio’a Uhiver- 
rity o f Texas Medical School.

IDENTinCATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SAUM NASSIPP
nAMiBRA S B W  *  SErunO 
fm  Blain St.,I n

m iw i —  B x c im fo

NATURAL HIALTH  
FOOD SHOPPl

AT THU

PARKADE

CONNECtICUT SALVAGE 0 )^  INC.
MO HILUARD ST. (eer. Ademi)

’ MANCHESTER. CONN.
NMoe t49-77$a

H I, NEIGHBOR
Lots of people, my 
wife included, have 
purchased lottery 
tickets since they 
went on sale and a 
few have been lucky 
enough to win. How
ever, the number of 
sad-faced l o s e r s  
would make a more
impressive picture than the newspaper photos of 
the winners. Not shown are the smiling, faces of 
the Internal Revenue agents who arrived at the 
winners door's for their shares.

The point is —  in many transactions there are 
lots of losers for every winner. Except here at the 
Glorious Emporium. We go to great pains (we even 
taVw Excedrin sometimes) to be sure that every 
purchaser gets complete satisfaction. We offer both 
the product manufacturer's guarantee plus our 
own 80 day “no hard time" money back guarantee 
if he or she is displeased in any way. We think 
customers are precious and want to assure that 
the^re all winners here.

This weekend we offer apologies before telling 
you what we'll be peddling. Bob hurt his elbow last 
week while I was playing golf down South, so some 
of the advertised items weren't ready. This week
end they will be and here is the 100% incomplete 
Uat: Scott's Turf Builder; nuts, bolts and hard
ware; track salvage lot of stuff I don't know yet; 
vinyl sofa sets and upholstered chairs; carpet rem
nants; ladies' wear; bedding; and come look. The 
coffee, as usual, will be free, hot and delicious and 
my wife hopes you won't forget your wallet.

B B M D M B B B  OUR EX- 
B A r o m O  HOUBSt FB I 
O A n  M to 6 and BATUB 
D A n  U  to 6.
LO TI

and BATUB. wBNHMUEMj .  . J

GOING OUT
B U SIN ESS
FO R EV ER !

S A V E ; ;  
60%

ON ALL FAMOUS BRAND
HOME FURNISHINGS

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

OPEN TONIGHT till 10— FRIDAY 9 to 9 — SUNDAY 10 AM. to MIDNIGHT

1 Lot Reg. $39.95

CHEST
Clearance Priced 

Mople, VTalnut

*22i)0

Name Brand. Choice 
of colors and styles 

Clearance Price

Recliners
1 Lot Reg. $99.95

*50.00

HIDE-AWAY
Modern full-slie with 
Innerspring mattress. 

Decorator fabrics.

*154.00

DECORATOR
Lamps, Boudoir, Table 

ft Floor
Liquidation Price*5-*10-*15

step. End or CMfee
TABLES

M^^Ie or Walnut Finish*5-*10-*15

$848.09—4-Po. SPANUHB
Mediterraneon
SECTIONAL

Deooratw design, 
beautiful custom fabric*544.00

,. $885.00-^Pc. 
Mediterranean Spanish
BEDROOM SET '*544.00

YARDS AND YARDS OIF

NYLON* GAflPETINO
Beg. $11.86 sq. jrd .*4.50 4

9x12 MylM Rigt
Choice of eoUd colors*34.00

OOMFLETE SETS OF

NAME BRAND 
BEDDING

A ll in Original Cartons 
10-year guarantee 

Beg. $100, Now $60. set

16-year guarantee 
Beg. $140, Now $76 set

20-year guarantee 
Beg. $200, Now $126 set

S-PIEGE

Spanish 
Mediterranean 

Living Room Set
Foam robber cnshlim. Choice 
of decorator fabrica.

*335.00

$$49.96

SOFA-BED AND 
CHAIR

Decorator fabrica, modern 
design, foam rubber.'

*194.00

Lot No. 112

Queen Size 
BEDOINO SETS

Beg. $289

*125.00

$129.00— 7-Plece

KITCHiEN SET
Form ica top toUs, chrome , 
and brooie.

*76.00

$169.00—S-Ptece
MAPLE DINETTF 

SET
4 mote chairs, solid m igile

*93.00
$249.00— 3-Piece
BEDROOM SET

Modem walnut dresser, chest 

and panel bed.

*125.00

$289.0»->6-PIBOE

Spanish 
Meditorranean 

BEDROOM SET
Triple dresser, chest and pan
el bed.

*186.00

$869. 4 -m  C V Stim  BU ILT

SPANISH 
BEDROOM Sn

Large 78”  dresser, chest on 
chest and carved bed and 
night stand.

 ̂ *365.00

COtOUP OF

BASSETT
TABLES

Spanish and Colonial 

Valnea to $88.96

*33.00

4-Pleee Spanish
SEOfIMALS

In  deeormtor velvet fobrie, 
beautiful carved fram e.

Reg. $1,8N

*650.00

GBOCP W
2-Po. Custom Mode Oolcnial

LIVHfO ROOM 
SETS

w ing boA s, foam rubber 
oushioiis, spring edge, arm 
eovers, ehoioe c f M ocn lor

Value to $786*325.00AI Alllll Mi
DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE
175 PINE S T R iiL  MANCHESTER
AMPLE PARKING

THOUSANDS OF 
UNADYERTISED 

SPECIALS!
Seo Over 200 

Room Giwiplimt

CREDIT PLANS AVAILABLE —
Euedy Ai Simm

OPEN DAIL'
STATE LICENSE 119

LIVING ROOM
Mada In Naw England 

Choice of Decorator Fabrics

SOFA A
M A IE 8  w -  1 ‘ H I

Dalivarad Friaa $1M
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to MIDNIGHT

/
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State
Growth

Explorii^ 
of Bradleys

Croaaroada
The drug adviaory and 

youth counseling center at 88 
Park St. is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A  telephone backup aervlce 
ia available when the center 
is cloaed.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call 646-2015.

Directors 
PlanToSee 
Drug Center
The Board o f Directors win 

probably meet with representa
tives of Crossroads, the town’s 
drug oounsellng center, to tour 
the S3 Pork St. facilities and to 
be briefed on the center’s oper-, 
ation. ( '

Mayor John Thompson ’Tues
day night asked Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to investigate the

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The Connecticut Department of Transportation 
(DOT) is preparing a full-scale marketing plah which 
may result in an all-K>ut effort to bring more business to 
Bradley International Airport in Windsor Locks.

The three-year promotional ---------------------------r--------------

Cambridge. l»a''eimounced plans 
to buUdU $8 mUllon B r ^ e y  

the airport, a DOT spcAesman irtiematlmial T r a d e  Oenter 
said. Including more Intetnation- 0.1 Jo ..o—  o o -j-o  (known as BTrCX».
al p a sse i^ r s e ^ ro . BTT(X> w ill of, 24 build-

Tho transportation depart- , 
ment had already begun a pub- ****.,1” * ^
Uc relations e ffo r t to  attoact connector a irf W .
foreign airlines to  Bradley. At-
lantis Airways, Inc., c f Frank- Hospitality mtemational two 
furt, Germany, has already .
made plans to schedule inter-
national charter flights into >»M>«vatod by the state, accord- 
Bradley. * Ing to the DOT spokesman.

The Atlantis ccmtract came Lim ited Fbnds
after State ’Transportation Com- The DOT is already at work 
mlssioner A. Bari Wood and of. on a  pubUo relations program 
flclAls ot AlrKaman, Inc., base for BracUey with a ttmited budg- 
qperators ot Bradley, went to ohd the three-you* market- 
Europe in an attempt to “ sell”  tog plan would seek additional
Bradley International Airport, funds to promote the airport, poesibllUy of such a  meeting.

The DOT has estimated that the department spokesman said. n ie  idea came up durtog d l»  
the Atlantis charter commit- Leaflets and literature boost- cussiems ot a proposed appro- 
ment w ill bttog an additional tog Bradley’s faMdliUes and k>- priation o f $8,864.60 toe the cen- 
$200,000 to the state annually, cation are being aimed at toavel ter, part o f a  federal grant un- 

Bradley is a  good mcneymak- agents end alrttoes. As w ell as der the Law  Enforcement As
e t tor the state, the DOT promoting Braffley as an "A ir- sistance Act. 
spokeamaa sold. In the 1970-1971 way Action Point,”  the broch- D irector William FltsOerald, 
fiaoal year, Bradley’s net eam- uree are eiso trying to seU Con- the board’s liaison with Ctoss- 
toga, after ordinary opeiattog nectlcut to travMers and bust- roads, said the money w ill be 
ejqpenses, totaled about $1.1 mil- nesamen. .used prim arily for additional
Ron- . - Added B atw ay advtoons. The board w ill act <m

T h « ravenuea go ^Into the ^he state is also vtaming the proposal next Tuesday, p e  
state’s general additional faclUttes t o d ^

Passenger totals climbed to provements at Bradley — to- worthwhile.^’
**!SI?* niUUon to 1970-1971. MniWnir rehabilitation ot a  1,000- D irector Mrs. Vivian Fergu- 
J f t e  DOT is a ttem p t^  to runway extension to comply took the opportunity to say 
bring mere foreign charter air- take-off 'requlremento she was "ve ry  disappointed" in
ti—  ♦- H ad ley, and Air- biggor^idanes. the pubUc respwise to an open

— * Other additions planned to- house at Croesroads from 10 
elude a commercial bank for a.m. to 10 p.m. Feb. 28. Only
f o r e i g n  currency exchange, sbout 80 people showed up a ll ed recognition for the second 
muItUtogual informatton sta- at the open house. consecutive year for its . partlc-
tions, and more baggage con- Mrs. F ergu s^  c m e  a.y^  ipaUon in Save-A-Ufe Sunday
vevma. "very  depressed and very dls- ^

T ^ D O T  said federal funds appofated. I  tiiought they which is sponsored by the 
national wing ot the- Bradley a'vallable for some o f the (youths working at Crossroads) American Red Cross, 
tormtoal, w M ^  opened last improvements, estimated to cost terrific job in fixing up This year the event collected

under $200,000. th ^  h o ^ . *24 pints in Manchester exceed-
The proposed DOT plans do ^?eaklng to the Democratic 

not sertousl^ crnislder a  ptOr m ajority on the board, Mrs. h «  last year’s (peration which 
posed jetport w a r the ConnecU- Ferguson said, " I  hope you w ill collected 417 pints. The Greater 
cutBbode Istond border, a DOT consider very seriously Uie Hartford Chapter collected a 
spokesman said. budget they are requesting this Manches-

A  jetport feasibtUty study pro- year.”  —oord for anv
pored by Charles A. itagu lro A Crossroads h a s  - requested ® ^ record for any

ot Wethersfield ex- $10,000 in town funds, the same Save-A-Ufe Simday operation 
amtoed three sites in northeast- amount it was given for the anywhere in the state, 
em  Connecticut and riorthweat- current fiscal year. This money There are six civic groups in 
em  Rhode TJimd, but the study does no* include federal grants Manchester w h o  compete 
did not constitute a  recominen- which the center has been among themselves to see which

tinea to Bradley, aiid 
Ktunan’a Edward Moore went 
to ^Mdn last week to talk to of- 
fleiala o< airline cCflclals.

State'a Intoreot 
AiiBhman*s iiiterost to Brad- 

Isgr Is at least as deep as the 
state’s tatorasb—the new inter-

Cotter Guest Speaker 
For Democratic Oub

Red Cross 
Honors Oub
The Clvltan Club has receiv-

Harold Whitinsr. center, president of the Givitan 
CHub, and Joseph Czerwinski, right, a ten-gallon 
blood donor, accept a plaque on behalf of the Civi- 
tan Club from Robert Fuller,' chairman of the Man
chester Red Cross bldbd.program, for the club's par
ticipation in Save-A-Life Sunday which was held 
Dec. 26. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Pantsuits Not Slacks 
In VFW Wardrobe Terms

year, is leased to AlriCaman. 
Alrlbunaa payi the state either 
a fixed lease price,, or a. per
centage oC the grosa bustoess, 
whichever Is grnder.

The teidatlye three-year mar
keting plaa would emphasise 
Bradlay’s looetioo In (he New 
Tork-toBostan gateway corri
dor, and'would attempt to esta- 
bHab Bradley as a major trade 
and convention Muter.

A , Maasactaisette t|nn, Hos- 
pitipty IntontatianBl Inc. of dation.

i .

p..

awarded. group can get the largest per-
Frank Utakis of 230 McKee centage of members to partici- 

St. said that most pe<H>le fe lt pate to the event, 
the open house was by tovitor The Clvltan C2ub had a 47 per 
tlon; 0 ( ^ 1 ^  ceid;jpartic^;iatlan in 197(1,.and a
promeih''W9te one eothmuni-''41 '^ 'r 'c q n t' jjiartlctpatioh last

Friuik Luirieh o f 21 Sunset S t in  1970 the other' clube who 
said he feels the apathy has participated w ere; R o t a r y  
arisen because people "don’t eSub, 27 per cent; Jaycees, 24 

'  . believe In the sincerity of the per cent; Ki'wanls 12.6 i>er
^'One tired father of a mem- being transported to and from drug program.”  He was critical cent; and Unlco and Lions who 
her of the twenties generation Brooklyn each work day. of several SAM (Summer Ac- had almost no representation.

be getting more sleep For a  tim e he paid for the tivltles in Manchester) concerts Last December the percent- 
mornings . smd an earlier din- transportation the police pro- last summer at which he claim- age of member participation 
ner evenings because o f court vlded but when this didn’t work ed tiiere was open use of drugs droiqied in almost every club.

TToiland County Superior Court

IwhfSSt>eTSMt;i0 y 
Eases Father^s Routine

The VFW  auxiliary members 
are now permitted to wear 
pantsuits to any and all meet
ings of the auxiliary. This in
cludes the officers.

For the post two years at 
VFW national conventions, the 
auxiliaries have voted over
whelmingly against slacks or 
sim ilar clothing being worn at 
regular local nfeetings. A  provi
sion allowed local auxiliaries 
the option of allowing pantsuits 
at meetings to case of severe 
weather or for medical reasons.

In January the local auxiliary 
voted 11 to 10, 'with some mem- 
benT abstatoing, to aUow mem
bers of the auxiliary to wear 
pantBulta at regular meetings.

The confusion and embarrass
ment caused by the enforce
ment of "wearing slacks or aim- 
ilar clothtok," to auxllixiry

members has caused a drop in 
attendance at meetings of some 
auxiliaries.

Mrs. Bridget Marceau, local 
auxiliary president, recently re
ceived a directive from Mrs. 
Irene Oampbell, of Waterford, 
Department President for Con
necticut.

The directive stated that 
"m any officers have interpreted 
the words, "wearing slacks or 
sim ilar clothing”  as prohibiting 
members wearing pantsuits 
from attending meetings. Seme 
auxiliaries have equated pant
suits with 'jeans or slacks. As 
you know pantsuits have gen
erally been accepted throughout 
all areas of society as being 
proper attire. Therefore the pro
visions in the booklet c f instruc
tions should not be construed 
as barring the wearing of pant- 
suita.”

First D istrict Cengressman 
William R. (Totter w ill be the 
guest speaker at the Democrat
ic Club of Manchester’s' First 
Annual Dinner-Dance, which 
w ill be held March 18, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hail- on 
Main St. Mayor John Thomp
son is also expected to speak 
at the affair.

The Dinner-Dance w ill .start 
with a social hour at 6 :80 p.m., 
dinner w ill be served at 7:80, 
and following the speaking pro
gram, dance music w ill be 'pro- 
vlded from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. by 
the. L. A J. Trio. TlcketSi which 
coet $7.60 per persen, are avall-' 
able from dance chairman 
John Sullivan, 89 Finley S t, 
frOm club president John Flte- 
Patrlck, 119 Florence St. or 
from any other club officer. A t
tendance is not lim ited to club 
members.

Representative (Totter began 
his puUlc service career in 
Hartford in 1953, was State In
surance (Tcmmissloner for six 
years, and was elected to Con
gress in 1970. He currently 
serves cn a number of House 
committees and subcommittees 
including the Committee on 
Science and Astronautics.

’The Dinner-Dance w ill mark 
the Democratic Club’s first an
niversary. The club was organ
ised to g ive town Democrats a 
forum for the free exchange of 
ideas ahd to provide a means 
whereby Democrats could be
come better Informed about 
town, state, and naticnal issuea, 
The club’s program during the 
last year has included spenkers 
from  the Board of Directors, 
Board c f Education, Public 
Works Department, and also 
the Town Attorney and Demo
cratic ’Town Committee chair
man. Subjects discussed includ
ed: Town elections, the Demo
cratic Town CTommlttee caucue, 
water company acquisition, 
charter revision, and the pro
posed amendments to the state 
pornography law.

WUHam R . Cotter

O m ar Schedules 
Film  of Series

A moide of the 1971 World 
Series will be seen by Omar 
Shrine (Tlub members at their 
monthly meeting Friday, March 
17, at Willie’s Steak House.

In that series, Connecticut’s 
Steve Blass of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates was the pitching hero 
as the Pirates defeated the Balt
imore Orioles 4-3. Blass was the 
featured guest Imt fall for the 
annual Sports Night of Man
chester Lodge of Masons.

Shriners and their guests will 
leet for a social hour at 6:30 

and dinner at 7:30.

Schedule Set 
For Story Hours
The first of six Tuesday 

morning story hours for pre
school children will be held 
next week in the Anna (Taroline 
PVench Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney Library. They will be 
held from 10 to 10:46.

(Thildren 3V& years old and up 
are in'vlted.

Miss Marlon Jessman, chll- 
dreii’s librarian, 'will be the 
storyteller. She will be asalsted 
by Mrs. Mary Bensen of the 
Junior Room staff. Members cf 
the Junior Women’s Club educa
tion committee 'will also partic
ipate in the series, which wlU 
conclude April 18.

R & SM  T o  W ork  
Three Degrees

Andoniram Council of Royal 
and Select Masters will exem
plify all three degrees of (Tryp
tic Masenry at the Mascmlc 
Temple In Ellington tomorrow 
at 8 p.m.

The past thrice illustrious 
masters of the council will fill 
the stations for the Royal Mas
ters degree, with the following 
past T IM ’S taking part: John 
F. Seavey, presiding; Harry 
Ertel, deputy illustrious mas
ter; William J. Stevenson, il
lustrious principal conductor: 
Arne P. Sterud, captain of the 
guard; Robert W. Ferguson, 
conductor; Edwin D. Poster, 
steward; and Grady L. Pear
son, sentinel. (Tharles K. Lynn 
will give the lecture for this de
gree and the charge for the Se
lect Masters degree.

TTM Marshall Hodge will pre
side for the Select Masters de
gree and Pearson for the Super 
Excellent Masters degree, with 
regular officers of the council 
fllllng the stations.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

action taken yesterday.
One month was cut off the 

Jail term  being served by D av
id R. Ellington, 23, of Willtog- 
ton, end along 'with It one 
month’s worth of mileage be
tween Manchester, Brooklyn, 
and Storrs twice daily.

'Two attorneys pressed a mo
tion for early release fo r EU- 
togton, explaining that It was 
David’s  father who was doing 
most of the suffering. The young

out his father took over. It  while htonchester 
m e a n t  lea'vtog Msuichester stood by. 
where he lives, at 4 a.m., driv
ing to Brooklyn, to pick u]^hls 
son; taking him to UfTbnn by 
6:16 and then on to his own job, 
reversing the procedure at night 
making his own dinner pretty 
late as David had to prepare 
the evening meal for the sor
ority.

It  was a 'vl'v|d example of 
the lengths to which parents

policemen They w ere: Rotary (Sub, 8 per 
cent; Jaycees, 6 per cent; Kl- 

— wants, 18 per cent; and Unlco,
one person and Lians, two peo
ple.

The quota for this fiscal year, 
July 1 to June 80, Is 1,960 pints. 
The Manchcster-Bolton branch 
had effected  1,621 pints as of

, ____ the February drive.
whft win 1 ^ 1  WoodmobUe qpera-

Jn i Uon w ill be March 23 at the.
North united Methodist Church.

Registration  
T o  B e  H e l d  
A t St. James

Registratioa for new pupils

to donate, those with negative 
blood are especially needed.

 ̂ O asses Slated  
 ̂ B y  R ed Cross

SEVEN-ELEVEN STORE
m  Otaen Bd., Manoheslsr

24 HOURS 
O P E N

inmate of Brooklyn jaU was w ill go for a son, and Judge ^  through’ Friday from 8’80 Paricer St., from 12:46 p.m.
put on a w rw k -re l^  S '* * !!? ; •'“ “ P’ * to 11:16 a.m. and 12:80 to 2:80 of an
at the same job David .nothing waa to be grained by H iere is aUU a shortage of all
held befw e his arrest last fa ll, another month of this. He grant- p^rente are asked to bring ^ « n “  ̂w
that o f chef li) »  somwity at ed release by March 17, the hnpMimiii ««rH fi..ff»aM tor chll- iDono™ <»
the University o f O o n i^ tlc ^  date requested. ' dren who were baptised ta
He .hopes to be a  chef for good Ellington was sentenced In churches other than St. James, 
and keeping hie Job was W form  Nov. to the minimum 6-8 years c9iudien should not uncnmpnTiy 
o f rehabUltation, but did involve in prison, suspmided, for sale of parents.
. narcotics; one year,. suspended 1 James School a policy

with protoatlon for sole o f ̂  con- ^  enrollment. Any child
troUed d rop , and a n o ^  y w  ^  registered in  Grades 
to be suspended after six regardless cf creed, color, 
months toe ixwsesfton of narco- national origin. Aooep-
tics. According to his attorney tance Is determined by readl- 

n ie  O rM tor Hartford (Thapter bis "dabbling In drugs”  was cut ^he resulta of pUc6-
at the American Red Crooa la ®h®rt even before hla arrest, that w ill be admin-
qtonaoring two courses at the from now on the dabbUng wUl in May. \
o h a p t e r  headquarters, 100 b® in puddings and pies. '
Phnnlngtca Ave., Hartford. ------------ -̂--------------------- —  ----- -----------------̂------ rrr-— — -̂----

Mother and Btthy Cara w ill 
b ^ in  on March 21 and wUl ba 
held on ’Dieadaya and ’Thura-. 
days from  9 ;N  to 11:80 a.m. for 
three weeks.
, This counw is open to expect
ant motherii aad-adopting moth- 
era. Fathan may alao attend.
> Home NUnriiv w ill begin on 
March 22 and w ill be held on 
Wednoedoys from  7 to 9 p.m. 
for alx weeks.

’Ib is course is  designed to be 
useful to  anyone, hliidi school 
ago and over, who. wants to 
learn proesduras to help re*. 
haMUtate paUenta with long 
term lUnesses; and wants an 
opportunity to learn bow to 
maintain health and reoognUe 
lUneas. Class members w ill alao 
learn to carry out treatment as 
ordered Ity a physician.

Both clMaea are taught by 
legUtored nuraea and are held 
in the Nundng and Health 
Cteanroom at chapter headquar
ters. ’Ib e olAsses are open to 
the puhUo at no eboige. To reg
ister, contact the O ieator Hart- 

. ford O iapter of the American 
Red CMOS, Nursing and Health 
Programs.

BEE
63 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

O pen T u es., W ed . &  S a t  

tm  6 P J d .

Th u rs. - 'F r i. t i l l  9 PJML

Special Purchase
E N A B L E S  U S  'TO  M A K E  T H IS  S P E Q A L  O F F E R  . . .

U.S.DJV. CHOICE

Eye of Round
Some Yak» Suffer
Below llfSOO Feet 

KATIMAMDU, Nspal — Pure
bred high mountain yaks may 
Buffer heat praftiaUon if 
brought down to an altitude of 
U,S0Q feet or belonr. In summer, 
yuJu graae as high as 20,000

^ s 4 9 S - 6 El  mg.
’ I

We Have 1,000 Lbs. in Stock 

No Limits

■ f

-  First Come, First Served 
NoRailiCheidcs

f * ) 51380 m Z
TO BIGGER BUYS

t«n d  p r»«“  
-Itocks

I g O K

»rsp*n:'®"

reduced

" 1

MEH. - TIES. - WEI. i  FRI. IWf !• 5-JI P̂ M. 
TRIRSMT - IM  A.B. t* P.M. 
SATIRMT E.-M A.H. to SM  P.M.

PLAZA 13 - RtITE S3

RtCKVILLEp 6SRR. titSS TEL. (203) 872-9191

6Mtf |[ Decorative 
leeesseriee

reduced

62oz. Sponge Robber Pad

FREE!
With P irchate of i^arpet and l■ttaltotio■

9

M
A

9
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R evam p P lan  F av o rs G O P, 
D em ocrats C laim  in  C ourt

By DON BIEIKLE Utical realities Into account and respected, such a  deviation—
HARTIfOPD (AP)—H ie "Dem- tried to come up with a  plan and even a greater deviation— 

ocrata finally had their day in that would provide control of would be Justified, Batter said, 
court Wednesday in .their at- the General Assembly to the But if town lines were to be ig^ 
tempt to overturn the leglsla- party  whose candidates re- nored, the deviation should 
tlve reapportionment plan, and ceived the most votes on a total have been less than one per 
wound up their arguments with state-wide basis. cent.
a charge that the plan redls- However, the •‘controlling “Town lines, -particularly in 
trlcted in favor of the Republi- factor’’ in his mind was the one- New England, deserve a^ great 
cans. man vote principle of p<^u- o* respect,’’ said Batter.

"This plan should be thrown lation equality among the dis- offered the Judges—J . Jos-
out because of political gerry- trfcts, Baden testified. P*h Smith of the U.B. Court ot
manderlng,’"  declared Robert Batter claimed, on the other Appeals, 2nd Circuit, and M. 
Batter, the chief attorney for hand, that Baden’s goal of Joseph Blumenfeld and R<d>ert 
the Democrats, in his summa- "fairness’’ was really a  polltl- Zempano of the U.B. D istrict 
tlon before a  panel of three fed- cal principle that duxild not Court—four alternative plans 
era! Judges. have entered into the mapmak- <trafted <xi behalf of the Demo-

The court reserved decision Ing process. He called it a since the reapportionment
and gave the lawyers on both "very sophisticated method of handed down last
sides until next Wednesday to gerrym andering.’’ Democratic
file their final hrtefii, and a  ml- m  Baden’s effort to balance s e ^ e n t  fewer
ing is expected before the end the m aps poUtically, he inevlta- 
of the mcnth. bly had to w arp district lines in

NO m atter how the court some areas, said ^ t t e r .  " I t ac-
rules, attorneys for both sides counU for all the rtiange things
say the decirion wlU be ap- that happened’’ such as the odd
^  to the U.B. Supreme given to some districts, and town l l n e ^ ^ K e n ’T ^ S ^ S

Batter Wednesday seroed in Batter stressed a  claim that 
on testimony by Buperlor Court the plans showed little regard ,
Judge Oeorge Saden, who was for town lines, but still allowed olan ’lM do^ gsI as!
^  r * ^ * ? * * ® ^  m apm aker a  population d e v l^ o n  of nearly n a t i ! ^ ,^  M c S u ^ ^ .

a a » V ^  What Saden tried to do wasBaden said he had taken po- If town lines had been more ^  ensure that there would bo
no "invidious political dis
crimination,’’ he said.

Judge Zampano, who.

Tolland
S igh t, H ea rin g  Q in ic s  Set  ̂
T o r P re-S ch oo l C hildren

•The annual pre-school vision St. Matthew’s Parish Cwiter. 
and hearing clinics, sponsored Hkitertainment will bp pro- 
by the Tolland Junior Women’s vlded by several tro i^s, each 
Club, will be held the weeks of of which will be performing to 
April 8 and 10. earn specific badges. Troop

The vision clinic will test bo98 will sing, while ’Tro(d> 6168 
three-and four-year-olds for will perform a  skit for the In- 
nmbliopla or "lazy eye.’’ Ambll- dian Lore badge. ’Troop 6020 
opia is treatable only if detect- will perform a  dance while 
ed before six years of age. Troop 8022 wiU also sing.

Members of the club trained _____
by the Connecticut Association MMohester Evening Herald 
for the Prevention of Blindness TcUand oorrespcndent Bette

TV Tonight
Bee Baturday** TV Herald 

for Complete Uatliiga.

5;Sk (8) Bis Valley<8) 1 Dream af Jemmie 
(18) Oomer Byle, V.S;lf.O. 
(84) Mister BOMrs 
“ ■ — I’i  Heroes
__  teoy

S;8# (8) Dragaet 
(U) MSvie

Haasa’s Hareas 
Bleetrlo Compsay QUllfaa’s Island 
News — W aai^r s

(8S> Hqsaa’s 
(4t> 1 MVe I

(84)PSpan

will ccmduct the testing.
•The hearing clinic will be mn 

a t the same time as  the vision 
clinic, testing four.yeapolds for 
hearing defects.

Appointments for the clinics 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. P eter F isher of Laurel 
Ridge Rd.

Choral Group Form s 
Twelve members of the ’Tol-

Quatrale, Tel. 87S-284S.

Lawmaker Asks 
Flat Grant Hike

The Leather Man

P ayoff 
W eighed 

T W A
(Oontinned tresn Page One)

bags and a  note warning that 
four Jets would be bombed a t 
six-hour intervals unless f2 mil
lion random was paid.

The first bomb was defused 
12 minutes before it was set to 
detonate and two more ’ dead
lines passed without incident 
Five minutes before the final 
deadline the bomb ripped the 
Jetliner parked in McCarran 
airport in Las Vegas. It had 
arrived on a  flight from New 
York seven hours earlier.

As a  result of the blast, all 
the nation’s airlines stepped up

like Leather Man Legend 
Subject of T alk

5:58 (i>̂  What’* HappcBlac 
6:M (S-8-88) Weatker — %orti aad 

Newi (84) Zoom
<88) Yo TeU the Tratk 
(48) !hie Baiat6:85 Newo with Walter Gran
ts) News with H.K. SmMh 
and Harry Beaaeaar 
(88-88) NBO Nawa 
(84) BtrateUag a  Back 

6:55 (4Q) News
7:00 (8) Jadd Far The Defeate 

(8) Trath or Caaaeaaeaoea ' (18) Dick Van Dyke 
(8840) News — Sparta aad 
Weather
(84) Bdacatlag a  Nattaa 
(40) ABC Nawa 

7:80 (8) I Dream i t  Jeaaaie 
CIS) Movie Game 
M) I Dream at Jeaaala (84) Conaectleat Newiraam (SOt Plvlng Nna 
(40) Dnwaat s.

8:00 <8 WUI '9ge>a’ V.8.A.
(8840) n i^  WUaaa Show 
(18) Movie
(8-40) Allaa Smith aad Jaaas (84) Thirty Mtantea 

8:80 (84) NET Flayhoase^ Blogta-
8:00 SmUhtoolaa Adveaterei 10 Daya to Sarvival 

(**-*0> iTons’de 
(8-40) Loagitroet 0:80 (18) CaadJd Camera 

10:00 (8) CBS News Bpeelal
(540) Owaa Marahall, Coaa- aelor at Law

___ ____  (18) Nowi —Weather B ^erte
The ToUMd’ ^ i l n t e e r  F ire require payments on the (ii)”w e rid P ^ S l? ^ r i5 r '

Department responded to 20 «>* s t a n d s ,  (U)
calls during the month of Feb- vrould provide payments that Large
ruary, including the Robart be re^tonslve to the lls** iM.|840-40) Nowa, Weather *
F arm  fire. needs of the pet^tle."

Covered by the department ------------------------
were two ca r fires, two service

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
A co-chairman of the legislative 
W e l f a r e  Committee said

1 Wednesday he could support aland Junior Women’s Club have . '  . __. -  .

sta te  Ben. Anthony M. O ar- 
lone, D-New Haven, urged the

the Oianteers.
The group specializes in 

three-part harmony and will 
perform a t the club's March 21 “
meeting. Hie name gras select
ed a s  part of a  club-wide con' 
test, won by M r s .
Dube.

F ire Calls

Appropriations 
Conunittee to add |10 million to 
the welfare budget proposed by 

i^ b r ie l Thomas J. Meaklll.
O aricne said the addition, if 

coupled with a  change In state

'o e

y
Representing the state In the Us very own. He 

case was Asst. Atty. Gen. Ray- Bourglay.

calls, two rescue calls, six 
drills, and two chimney fires. 
In addition, the department an-

(l»'*Cnsbridged 11:80 (8) Movie
•Vobirny

Smith and Blumenfeld, happens 
to be a  Democrat, commented 
that Saden m ay have given his 
deliberations "an  added dimen
sion in the Interest of fairness" 
which was "very admirable."
However, sometimes attem pts American folklore has its "Walking is healthful exer- _________  _
to balance things turn out to Pecos Bill, P au l Bunyan, else. Ten miles a  day keeps me g^gr^d five m u tu aT ^d  oauT*
m ^ e  things worse, Zampano Stormalong, and John Henry, In good C(mdltlon and gives me Glris’ Basketball

among others. Connecticut has a good appetite. Traveling about ^he girls’ hn .w h f li) league m ajor regions: The North- That’s  raincoat with
Jules keeps me from imposing on the sponsored by the Board at Rec- persons per ralnpants to match. TDe Jacket

„ . generosity of a  few. I  feel sorry reation enters Its final week of aqaare mile, the North-Central la styled after the classic
mond Cannon, who confined his Bourglay wUl be the subject for people who have to  Uve in p,™  with a  three-way tie for r®**®" tbe Bcuth with blazer and the panU a n  long
rem arks largely to  the question of an Ulustrated talk on "Our one place all the time. .This pic- pi-voffs have been and the West with 19.9. and flared.
of whether Secretary of the Connecticut Leather Man” Sun- ture was taken In ForestviUe by sched^ed for March 1 8 ---------------------------------------- -̂----------------------    '
State Gloria Schafier should be day a t 2 p.m. In the auditorium Mr. Gale of Bristol and It is the Saturday’s schedule will fea-

Population Density
Uneven in V.S. ----------------

WASHING’roN —The uneven- R a i u s o i t
ness of the U.B. denrity of pop- The newest thing for rainy 
ulation is demonstrated in the weather is the canvas ralnoult.

among the defendants (he said of lUing Junior High School, best one I  have.”

Guest Speaker

she shouldn’t  be) and what the The meeting Is open to the 
state courts could or could not public
do to correct admitted errors in ^h^ ^ e j^  ^
me plan. —

The errors—^failure 
certain census tracts

The guest speaker is a  life 
member, fellow, and former 
treasurer of the National Speleo-

Foote of Middlebury, who fol- logical Soriety. He Is the author

ture the Globetrcttera vs. the 
Nicks a t 1 p.m. followed by the 

vs. the Crusaders at
2.

Last week, the Twinkees de-

criptlons of House districts in
lowed the Leather Man’s  trail ^ , a" '^^*ed the Glcbetrctters IBS;'

“®*" for eiirht veara nnrt interwlAw. Man in a  recent book, Cele- »w.for eight years and interview
ed more than 460 people. Foote brated American Caves.”

Ousted Democrat
perlor ^ r t ,  ^ o n  'e^d be- thta p i S i  F o n t U S  O w U  P a r t V
cause that court does not have ’ J

op^ied. TTie identity cf passen
gers was double checked.

’T he whole airline industry is 
in an uproar,” said one official 
of P€in American World Air
ways.

^ v e r a l  aiiUnes refused to al
low passengers to check bag-

while the Crusaders topped the 
Nicks 10-8.

Ambulance Officers 
Richard Lander was elected 

president of the Tcdland Volun
teer Ambulance Association 
during Sunday's annual meeb

WATERBURY (AP)—Form er the organization.
Otner cnficQrs e la te d  are

Begging food, which was s u p  Beverley Trapp, secretary; Da-
p U e d ^ ^ d  housewives, Bom^ ® Benjamin, treasurer; Rob-
glay mode hU first appearance "“ t  o ' Democratic ert Cohen, first aid officer; and
In Harwlnton sometime before P®rty because of an  Independ- David Brunette, maintenance
I860. Hifl aeU-dealgned outfit ®“ *̂ campaign In 1970, Verriker officer,

in ney David Belzer, representing together bas formally established the Also, Nicholas Damlis, sriied-
the Connecticut voters who are  narrow leather thongs. ^ U a m  Verriker Party , with uUng officer; W. Lee Fatteraoh, 

A graduate of the University not members of M y political several decades, blmself in complete charge. records officer; end EUeenliaTA/1 "

Bristol, Enfield and Fairfield,
State Atty. General Robert ^ d  e la t io n  of a  tw ^P‘- e  dls- ^ r ’’ be“  ^  h f ^

K. KHllan will be the main trlct to ^ n l a  and I ^ r b y -  mterested in cave crawl-
speaker at the M anchester ^  ^ig while working in a bank.

.  Knights <rf Columbus ’’Irish .
security P W ^ u re s  Baggage j,ite  March 20 at me Knights of me power to rewrite state laws. c r e w l^ ® ta o ^
was searched and P ^ e l s  columbus home. 138 Main St. The court should send the

Killian, a Democrat, was plan to the legislature or back 
elected to me attorney general’s to the reapportionment board, 
office in 1^0. A Hartford na- he said.
live, he has been mentlcxied as Cannon expressed little sym- 
a contender lor the Democratic pothy for a  complaint by attor- 
gubernatorial nomination 
1974.

m m  through frdm one flight to ----^ o r me next several decades, nimseu m complete cnaige. rccoras oencer; ana saieen
m e ^ n ^ ^ ^ q u l r in g  that It be of Connecticut Sc)m» 1 of ^ w .  U i^  u ^ ^ a t e d  he foUowed a  circuit of 866 Under rules of the party  filed 'Warner, pubUc relations officer,

ram an is a paim er In t h e ^ r t -  re^eren ted  ^  Connecticut with me secretary of mo state. Girt Scout Banquet
ford law firm of Gould, Killian llboiations of me reapportion- eastern New York State Verriker has the right to name 'n»e annual Faflier'Daughter 
*  „ 1 J J tviow wont tn tu. nonrooont **® oo’̂ crcd thc route evoiy 84 his own party chairm an and Girt Scout Banquet will bo held

^ J  **^o>Drf*Kt**^**^> cd ” said Cannoi ner traveling clock- the members of the town com- on Girl Scout Sunday, Marrii
icated to Tony O Bright. E arl '  wise between the Hudson an^ mittee. If he chooses to have 12 from 6 until 7:80 p.m. In
Peterson wUl be m  honored thing for mem to do U Connecticut Rivers. one. He can also appoint a  sec-

____ ^ L r  said me General As ^  «K«larlty of appearance retary  and treasurer. --------------------------------------------
canceUatlons because of the American Legion home. ®«mbly should have done me ^1)“ and ^ o S o o k ^  ^  win the
scare- ______________  Job of reapportionment because t', party’s nominetton to

picked up And rechecked.
” Tlie theory is that the ex

tortionist is not going to fly on 
me sam e jSane with a  live 
bomb set to go off,” a  security 
officer said.

Most airlines reported few

A TWA spideesman in New 
York said tha t bookings on in- 131.11,. ¥  »li..n.1
ternotional flights were holding > ! 5 1 ip 0 r ’’i  I g  L m D C I  
a t norm al levels but that do-
mestic traffic w as ’’off modest- I v U C o  v ^ I I l C C r S  
ly.” He declined to  elaborate.

Sales agents a t ’̂ VA’s  ter- PALO AI7TO, Calif. (AP) — 
mlnal a t  Kennedy said flight In- The raak-and-fHe of the Palo

it represents all the people-not t e r ^ * ^ ^ ^ t S u t ’s"'’* r t o n ^  ago, he ran  as an
Just RepuWicans and Demo- gald ^ c a u se  ^"dependent, forfeiting U s right
crats. Because tq run as a  Democrat until De-

Once me task tato me ^ e r e T S ^ . t ^ K d  «® *®®‘ ®*“ '
hands of a  special com m lsri*  down to rock sheltere, caves,

4 A or huts he constructed to re- y®“ '- be came to second
mot® wooded places. ’ bi a race for mayor, again as

surance sales were up 40 per Alto poUce department is a  Wt jgy out of the reaiqiortion- ®’'®®^P^ 'rom  a letter
cent. unstrung over their chief’s ref- „ g „ t  process, he a r g u e d  ^ ^  **® ^  techUcally a

The FBI dlaclosed to Seattle erence to Umself as “Super Testimony earUer to the wooitoury, B ouglaytw ld,
that an exi^oalve device w as Pig.” hearing Included statemente by th»
found aboard a  United Air That’s what Chief Jam es S ir-  Thomas VoceUi, a  young Ham- ^  America to serve a  the
Liines je t *I\iesday afte r a  tele- cher called himself in a  hu- resident who worked on

m i  t t  48|

last year—and men 
hands ot the 
board—me unaffillated

T non-Democrat, Verriker forces 
was bom to Lyons, France and captured 21 of the 40 seats on

Democratic Town Oom- 
penance (TUs will be revealed mittee this week. Verriker has

see us always for the best selection o t the meet 
hnpoftent port of your eewing projeetl

#  braids •  ball frlagas
#  weHiag •  trlmmiags 

all fairway priced, tool
"we foofim variety at If* vtry bnt"

Mir winning tic k e t befeJ 
OHlfcotlied co m .
50e ticket

phone tip but t ^ t  the device morous, self-effacing leaflet he reapportionment mims .m  n u .  i_i, .  .  i. > hi  i
proved inoperable. I t was not had distributed last Tuesday a t m o ^ to a n  a  year. H e X :u a se d

. Sunday). People think me pe- said his main goal IS to get ridA..14 M T 4HI AL. A 1 MHA ----

Pakistan Aid Claims 
‘Nonissue,’ Says U.S.

mought to be linked to me TWA a  demonstration. attem pts to protect the re-elec-
plot. “We have no qualms about tlon chances of incumbent leg-

A Northwest Orient Airlines the message itself.” said Frank islators.
Jetliner was diverted to Detroit Acosta, head of the Palo Alto Rep. Rubin Cctoen D-Colches- 
a lter m e company received a  P o l i c e  Officers Association, ter, me “Dean of the House,” 
t e l e p h o n e d  bomb threat “'What we're saying to the cUcf and Sen. Joeeito I. Lieberman, 
Wednesday, but a  search dis- is that we don’t  consider you a D-New Haven, were among the 
closed no dploslves and it con- Super Pig and we don’t  consld- beneficiaries of rejuggled dis- 
tinued iU) flight. e r  ourselves piglets. trtet lines, Vocelll said.

Hoax bomb threats were 
mode to Los Angeles, Kansas 
City, Columbus, Ohio, and 
Hartford, Conn., a  TWA spokes
m an reported. ’Creeps seem to 
be coming out of the walls,” he 
said.

In  Washington, industry and 
government officials aedeed the 
cooperation of the news media WASHINGTON (AP) -  State Rogers was the main witness, 
to avoiding sensationalism to Department officials say Indian CSuuch said rumors a re  cir-
the reporting of plane sabotage prt„^g Minister Indira Gandhi ***®
and hllack cases. buUdtog up for toe third time

"We are c o ^ m e d ,  and hope *^®®^ ^  nonissue when she fgr the United States to  renew 
that news media, to reporting claimed the United States plans its military-assistance program 
what haiqiens, not make a  hero to rearm  Pakistan. to Pakistan,
of a  psychotic nut,” said J .J . “All of these decisions re- " I  don’t  know of any pres- 
O’DonMll, president of the Air gardtog arm s continue to be sures,” Rogers retorted, 
lin e s  Pilots Association. 1®  ̂unmade,” said one U.S. au- '"I beard the government ot

Afterward, he appeared be- thority. ’’India's military is to Pakistan bad made such a  re- 
fore tcievisian cam eras to dis- high gear and they are not quest,” Church continued, 
cuss some of the details of wanting toe Soviet military aid. Rogers noted that after the 
dealing with hijackings that " It we ever heard of a non- 1965 Indian-Paltistani war, the 
had earlier been described as Issue, this is it.” United States placed on arm s
being possibly- barm ful to 
curtty if puUlclzed.

but are not people peculiar Santagulda, who Verriker calls 
when they talk too much? a  "boss.” •

Car&Driver Magazine 
compared six popular 
"Super Coupes."
Thisbtliecar
Itheyrated
numberone.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
FRESH. lONELESS, LEAN

British Weigh 
Food Subsidies

At a  Calcutta pi^tical r iP y  embargo on sales to  India and 
Tuesday, Mrs. Gandhi pre- Pakistan. Tmere was a  small 
dieted the United States is go- spare-parts program during the 
tog to  rearm  Pakistan. And, intervening years, Jhe said, but 
she angrily  denied a  statem ent ”we have no preMiH plan for 
by Secretary of State William renewing even ’ spare-parts 
P . Rogers in his forelgn-piHlcy program ,” 
report to Congress that India Rogers said  a  one-time ex- 

LONDON (AP) — The British m ust bear the main responsl- ception was made for the riiip- 
govemment is going to pay bUlty for the Indlan-Paklstan ment of vto)0 to Pakistan to 
♦185.2 mUIlon to  subsidies th a t wsur last December. late 1970, but 'tWs shipment was
it hopes wlU reduce Oie food she said the w ar began be- never made, 
price Index about 2 per cent, cause Pakistan attacked India. Church said ha was to India 
Agriculture Minister John P rio r Indian authorities here and In when reports cam e that a  very 
announced Wednesday night. New Delhi have been upset, small shipment of U.B. arm s 

P rior said the cuts should since the end of President Nix- was betog sent to Pakistan. De
save the average family about on’s  China visit earUer this spite Its sm all size, most In- 
80 ^ n t s  a  week on its food bill, month that some agreem ent dlans took this to  m ean that the 
MUK'is to be reduced 1.8 cents m ay have been reached ben United States w as resuming the 
to 16,6 cent* a  pint, sugar cut tween the United States and arm ing o f . Pakistan.
3M cants to 10.4 cents a  pound China for rearming Pakistan. " I  wish we would stop giytog

pn o s or milk Maoa 1968. hearing Wednesday a t which to^make a  rtean  s ta rt,” he said.

Opeh900Rallye

Stillabigvl
from New EnglamTs #1 Dealer!

Bulck Motor Div. Boston Zons Solst figures indicata 
S& S sells MORE Opslo than all others!

Come In And See W hy!

S & S B U I C K

DeEdom for RoosHng

EXTRA LEAN — FRESH GROUND FANCY GRADE "A”NOT PBE-PAGKAOED

ChNck Ground 0.98* FOWL
to 5 Uw.

0.39°

EXTRA LEAN TOBIN’S BUGEO r

STEW  BEEF BACON

LIT US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.DJL CHOICE 
HIND —  FORE9UARTER OR SIDE OF REEF.

SAVE AND EAT LIKE A KINGI
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From  Y our
»or’s K itchen

Hy 8VIVIAN FKRGI7SON loned, and stlU the best, test, up these fillets. You can add 
BJvery tim e t  look a t  a  cook- ^®®*' ***® thickest p art with q, ^some white wine while brolUng. 

hnnk f/M. « ... T ^  ***® ®®*** separates eas- You can saute mushrooms, or
o r m u, I  wonder for uy, the fish is done. I t should onions and tomatoes with may- 

whom the author Is writing, still be moist. The mistake be some green pepper added.
"Examine the eyes. Fish diould cooks make Is to  wait un- Almonds to thin silvers are de-
hnm  Ai«ai- •ii.i- 1__I. til the fish looks dry to which liclous on a  bland fish. You can
h a ^  eyes. Avoid broken ^een overtime. make various other sauces such
ikto, fish mould always have a EJstabUsh a  habit c t cooking as  a  cheese (mornay), or Hoi- 
pleasant smell.” Now that last Bah as quickly aa poasible afte r landalae or whatever, 
one Is unbelievable, even to a  y®« *t. I  like to purchase If you want to co<* the flah
fred i flm  serve It' the same day. I t and the sauce in one fell swoop,

you’re going to  keep It more butter the pan, put the fish In, j  W3 *s
The authors go on to tell you than overnight, b®tter freeze It. top with the saiice of your 'A m W  M \€ C T U t t e r  

how to gin the fish, gut It, chop When defrosUi^' the best meth- choice then bEdce and serve to -
Its head off, etc. which to all od is to the refrigerator. You the sam e pan. 860 degrees is B. Bgt. Gala -L. Delano of
well and good it  you are  buy- can, of course, defrost under plenty hot as fish doea not need Portland has been assigned to
tog a  whole fish, or If you are running cold w afer if the an extrem'ely high heat. the U.B. Army Recruiting Btk-
a  flataeiman. 'Most liriiermen fish to in  a  plastic beg. I t to best I  would like to share with you tiem a t 666 Main Bt.
already know what to do with not to handle the fish, especial- a  recipe from  a  coUeotion of the He to a  grdauate ot Healdton
fia^. ly if you have fillets, when de- California VTne Advisory' (Okie.) High School and has

The m ajority <rf housewives B’ooBng to this m anner as  you Board. A couple of y e a n  ago, served with the U.S, Army for
do -not buv fish this wav Thev break the pieces. '  Bonnie Morrison brought a  over 10 years. A native of ’
denend on a  m od f to h n ^  and ounce of fish has as touch cooMsotot back from  Oallfornla Oklahoma, he to a  Vietnam vet-
t i S r ^ t  « j r ^ ^ S r Z v r a  “  t**® ««n® « « 0Unt of for her mother Ruth who very eran  and was also stotloned a t
frem  oloduot H he ditoi’t. he *“ ®®*> cheese or eggs. I t to high kindly ordered one for me. Okinawa for a  tim e. M s wife,
2 S d n ? t S ’ “  S a l S  r e S  ^ tam to s ^  **

iLTaivMf wFhmmn *aoii mm tfwkv ©xcellent foT those y t̂ko are diet- Wameater of liGddtetown, has a  Maine, 
long. ^ m e  three-month-old son Jeffrey. Anyone who wlahes informa-

**«» *>®®» B»® aym bto'of H er dad. Dr. Morrison, chief of ti«a concerning the U.S. Army
t h ^  warn «> ®®y 8® out to a  many religtons. obstetrics a t M anchester Memott m ay contact Bgt. Delano a t the

mS?*® ’*”” **®*' The first le tters of the Greek rial Hospital, a  brother and h er U.S. Army Recruiting Station,
only frozen flai. words toe Jesus Christ, Son of husband all have the atone first The station’s office hours are
AW?*** to on® ot eastest Savior speU the word flah nam es). Mtoiday through ®^<toy 8:80
things to  {oepwe. Unfortunate- Greek, so the fish was used All the recipes come from the a.m . to 7 p.to. and Saturday 
ly, i t  to so often overcooked j^y earty Christiana. wlvea of winemakers', or their from  9 a.m . to 1 p.m. Appoint-
and dried out. F IA  riwuld bo the Greeks and the associates. This one .-̂ to from menta m ay bo made although
cooked quickly. F or this zea- Romans, the fish was a  symbol Mrs. Mbrrto Katz th e  Paul they are  not necoaaary. 
son. It riiould be a boon to the gg fertility. The frit It Maaaon Vineyards in  Saratoga,
working women. A f l *  that to brought good fortune. The Bole with Shrimp
overoo^ed  will have a  dis- BgiypUans also revered I t  and Crab Filling
agreeable odor which can turn Throughout all of history, fish 3 large flUoU of sole (1% 
the diner off before ho even juu, qjo mainstay of peo- ibe.)

Rham District
H teaspoon salt

one eighth teaspoon white 
'pepper 
flUtog (below) 
wine sauce (below) 
melted butter 
parsley for garnish 
whtoei shrimp for garnish. 

Filling

H cup milk

tastes the dlA . piea u-ytog near wafer. Aa has
Ideally, fish should be a t been mentioned to this column 

room temfierature w h e n  beforei the oarUest known fos- 
cooked. If you have frozen fish, gti^ of flah a re  866 million 
you can thaw it  In the refrigera- yeare old. Ariktotle was the first 
tor, than toing It to room tern- m an toJ classify various species 
perature. The only reason we and to known oa the father of 
cook fish a t all to to bring out icthyology, 12
toe flavor, Ptah doesn’t  have V)hen w ritera ta lk  about 
iiaiiacles like m eat so It doesn’t  frerti flah having a  pleasant teaspoon buttw  
need tenderizing. smeU, It to because they are 114  taWerooMis flour

If  you are  not sure how long vvell acquainted with It. If you 
to cook fish, use toe oid-fash- puy flah often enough, you will

be able to tell too. Go to toe fish 
maricef and be a  little daring.
You can borrow a  cookbo^ 
from  toe M ary Cheney lib ra ry

__  .rf-samT • s 'g  *“*** experinlent. You might Just
K -d> r%  surprise your famUy.

W e  1 V WPM/S/I/ Let’s sta rt simply with fiUats.
"*■ — -  to probably toe best known

fish udten it comes to fillets.
The word comes to ua from the 
French meaning a  strip. P n ^  
erty  epriled, it Should have two 
I’s. Through common usage, we 

' S tate Hep. WUUam O’Neill, see if with only one. FlUeto are

1.THouse, wHl come to Tolland to- ^  broiled quite
■tnts’r qW night, addressing, a  simply artd qutcidy. The broiler

ToUand
1.0’Neai

To Address 
Democrats

In tra m iira ls  
In  W restlin g  
T om orrow

The Second Annual In tra 
m ural ’Wrestling Championship 
a t Rham High School will take 
place tomorrow night a t 7 in  the 

H cup flaked crabmeaf, can- 51 competing
ned or fresh chopped ***® " 1®*̂  tenth grade and

seventh and eighth grade divi
sion.

On the m ats in the sixth and 
tenth grade division will be 
Duane Abney, David Jordan, 
Bob Vontell and Mark Bellone 
in the 120 pound class.

In  the 182-pound cleuu will be 
Jim  Miner, Je rry  Abnay, Stove 
Trigo, Dana Turner, John l i t t le  
and F red Schoen, Bruce Berger
on, Paul Heon and Joe Remesch 
will compete in the 187-pound 
class.

jneeting cf the  aai«i*i-i.*«»—, r - — — ^  oeooer
t I . . * .  ^

Ttown Stoll. g;reaae the bottom of toe broiler FUUni_ -----, --------------------
Although O’Neill to scheduled pan with butter as you would in flour. Gradually add mUk piped Wengrzynek and M arty 

to iqieak primarUy on legtola- when baking a  cake. W aA toe and cook, stirring constanUy, Fortin.
tlve m aftera dealing with redls- flah and dry It thoroughly with until sauce thickens. Remove . For the seventh and eighth 
trictihg and environmental pro- toweling. Some flUeta will have from heat and stir In c r a h m ^ ,  grade division there will be 
taction, he to expected to  touch the skin attached; greasing toe shrimp, celery, onions, parsley geven classes. 
boM on his bcqies for toe Dem- pan keeps the fish from stick- and salt. Divide filling equally y,g niata tor the 76-pound
ocraUc nomination for Congress jng during too cooking. omoog fillets, spreading gfener- under cIom  will be BUI
from toe  Second District. Place the flUets on the but- ously. RoU fiUets c a r e l^ y  M d pm ssla, Ttom Porter, David

The meeting wUl be attended tered pan — it  should be a  shal- seciure with toothplCM. vMt Daig;neault and Frank Roche 
by many county Democratic jow one and I  prefer m etal to  each roll in half M d plMO in jjjg gjj-pound class will
VIP’s, acciordlng to town chair- glass. You can dot toe fish with shallow baking dish. B ^ e  a t joim  Morin, Jim  Stamp and 
m an Ckiariea Thlfault. AttlUo butter, salt and pepper o r go on 400 for 80 minutes. Baste often HamUton.
FraoslnelU, state central com- from  there. If you like lemon, with melted butter. _ Competing In the 96-pound
mitteeman and former Ueuten- squeeze some over the fish be- VUne Sauce: In class wUl bo Steve Devins, Phll-
an t governor WlU attend os wlU fore brolUng. BTah steaks can douUe boUer, m elt tmttor, an r jj^pin, Gary Menut, Tim SU- 
Mrs. Naomi Hammer, state be handled In the sam e man- In flour, toon g r a d i^ y  mix m Raym<md. In the
central commlttoewoman and ner. Steaks a re  just slices cut wine and cream, season w u i j02. p < ^ j  gi^gg wUl bo Bill 
h er husband, Harry, deputy sec- across bdg fish, such as  sword, salt and p e p i^ r  H eat w e r  1̂ -  Q^py Takes, Larry
refery  of state. cod, salmon. If you are offered tag water, s tln tag  c ^ t o t i y ,

State Ben. Robert Houley, a  cutlets, they e re  small slices cut about five n ^ u to a , until saaM  
nunored cahgresalonal poesIblU- near too tall. thickens slightly. Add

quick ly .'
Democratic should be pro-heated and ready

H cup c o o k e d
shrimp, canned or fresh 

^  cup chopped celery 
^  cup cho{q>ed green onions 

1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
M teaspoon salt 

' Sauce
1 taUespoon butter "
1 teaspoon flour
H cup white table wine 
H cup light cream  
H teaspoon salt 

dash pepper 
hot sauce to taste

2 egg yolks, lightly beaten 
1 teaspoon lemon juice Competing in toe 140-pound 

Season flUets with salt M d  class will bo Stove Slyvtaski and 
Lay flat on baking Scrivono and in toe 160- 

pound class wUl be Jack Hotch- 
FUUng: Melt, butter and stir jijag  ̂ Dean Cormier, Rich Glow,

a  few>“• ---------  . ■ , _ r A  In the 112 -pound class will be
ty  himself, wUl attend a s  vrill P u t too pan as dose to the BUI Haggerty, Dave Robbins,
State Rep. Audrey Beck. Area broUer as you can get It, a s  you ® 'J^ B y ^ a te n  y ^ .  ^ n ,  porter, Steve Atktason,
Demboratic leaders from  aur- would a steak. The amount of atlr egg mixture tato sauce.Aî aacwfsteteasir w-— — --------  i i  ' . as — , . - •  g , m i m i i ’dMi Wcs EOitetit' ftxid Henuftii Vol*
roundbiir town» have been invH- cooking tim e wlU 4 ^ n d  upon stiie; in the 122-pound class,the thickness of toe fish. Do to e ' longer, atiiring until eggs thick- m me pued to  toe meeting. the thickness of m e me .ooger p m s t o v e  Pierce, John Dzlonis. John

O’NelU i s a r a n k t a g  member fork test and, afte r a few times, ®" ^  Erickson and Mike Remesch;
of toe a p p r o ^ t i« » s  commit- *>« ®*»*® *® k o S w  “ <1 B>® l«-pound class. Mark

Kisner, Tod Cherry, Dale Swett

The Baby Has
♦

Been Named

// You Like The Best Give Us A Tesf
51 RISSIU Sr. REAR OF IC i PLANT 443-S424

FLINTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 
Wa Aceopt Food Stompt

toe, toe public personnel com- by looking only ., .hwmn
mittee, and the environmental Let’s  say you want to fancy and whole cooked sbrimp.
committee. He has served In the 
House for three terms.

VPW Notes
VFW Post 241 and its  auxilia

ry  have announced their sched
ule cf actlvitea for the coming 
week.

m e  auxiliary vriU hold a  spa
ghetti supper tonight from 5 un
til 8 a t  the poat home.

On Sunday, the post will hold 
its  aenupi meeting a t 2 p.m. 
for toeAnolnotaatlan of offtcera 
for the coming year.

m e  post and auxiliary wUl 
hold award distribution night,
Wednesday, a t  the Newington 
Vetorana Hoqpital.' Donattons of 
white socks, shaving cream,

V toothbrushes and toothpewte, 
playing cards, writing paper 
and stamped envelopes are 
needed. Those wlahtag to  donate 
item s m ay contact Mrs. Helen 
Martin, Eaton Rd., or leave toe 
Items a t  toe poat home.

BoIIetln Board
m e  Board of Finance vdll 

h<Ud toe first of a  series of 
public meetings on budget re
quests of town boards and oom- 
mlsolona tonight a t  7 ;80 in toe 
AdmlnlstraUon BuUdtag. S ch ^ - 
uled for heariiigB are toe bud- 
geto'of toe Registrars of Votera,
Board ot Assessors, (Board of 
Thx Review, Tax Colleotor and 
the Volunteer Fire. Department.

m e  Board of Deacons of toe 
United Oongregattonal Church 

'..w ill m eet tonight a t 8 a t to e  
church.

The Charter Revtston Com- 
mlosion win m eet tonight a t  8 
in toe Middle School.

The Tbwn P lan Advisory 
Committee meeting orlgtaaUy 
scheduled for toplght has bem  
canceled.

Manoheeter' Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreepondent Anne 
H. Bmt, 'itel. tM- 8971.

.Mwoohoeter Evening 
ToUaad correspondent 
gaateale, TM. nS-WU.

Dnmont, C ialg PhUIp, son of Raymond L. aad  Jeonntae 
Marquis Dumont, 286 Foster Rd., South 'Wlndaor. He was born 
Feb. 28 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. Hla m aternal grand
mother la Mrs. Laura Marquis, Van Buren, Maine. His pater
nal griuidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Omer Dumont, Cyr’s P lan
tation, Maine. He has a  brother, Troy, 6, and a  atstor, KMly, 6.

et ¥. e • ,
MMwilenian, Kimberly Ann, daughter of Joseph A. and 

Pola Fialkoff HanxUeman, 208 Trinity Ave., Olastenbury. She 
was bom  Feb. 28 a t M anchester Memorial Hoq>ttal. Her m a
ternal grandparents ore Dr. and Mrs, Ruben Fialkoff, 106 
Dartmouth Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparente are 
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Handleman, Hartford. H er maternal 
giwt-g;randparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Nejemla Levin,- 172 
Spruce St., Manchester; and Mrs. F rida Fialkoff, Bloomfield. 
Her paternal great-grandparents a r e  Mr. and M rs, 'Fred CU'- 
man, Enfield.

MoOonvUIe, Jaj- Erik, son ot John J r . and Diana Spal
ding McOonvlUe, 21 E ire St., Manoheater. He was bom  Feb. 28 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. F rank Spalding, Hurlburt Rd., RookvlUe. Hto paternal 
grandparenta a re  Mr. and Mm . John MoConvUle Sr,, 84 Winder- 
mere Ave., RoohviUe. He has two otsters, Cherjd, 6, and Heath
er, 8. -

Kostenko, Klinberiy Ann, daughter of Frederic M. and 
Barbara McCooe Kostenko, 47D Mt. Vernon Dr„ RookvlUe. ttie 
vrilB bom  Feb, 27 a t ManohesterMemcnlal Hoepltal. Her m ater
nal grandpiarenta are Mr. and MTa. John McOooe, Blast H art
ford. Her paternal grandmother ie M rt. Francee Kostenko, i l l  
Florence 8t„  ManOheater.

Oonsalvee, BaeliM Marie, daughter ot Joseph J .  and 
PhyUts Kaufmann Gonsalves, 98 Lynees Bt., Manchester. She 
was bom Feb. 27 a t Manoheeter Meinortol Hoepltal. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kaufmann, Ste. 
Marie, n i. H er paternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
S. Gonsalves, FaU River, Mase. She has a  sister, LeeUe, 2 ^ .

and Dave Higgins.
There wUI be no admission 

charge for the event. Residents 
Ih toe three district towns St 
Hebron, Andover and Marlbor
ough are invited to attend.

FUms
Members cf toe Senior Etag- 

Uah Film Course a t Rham re
cently hosted a guest speaker 
Lavlus A. Johnson of Putnam, 
a  well-known film coUector and 
a v U  War authority.

In addition to remtalsctag 
about sUent and early sound 
mpviiea In WUUmantic, circa

1918, Robinson demonstrated 
with film bow sound is added 
to a silent picture.'

Several students, accompa
nied by their Inatruotor, MTs. 
Barbara McGovern,'visited Rob
inson’s home to view eariy films 
from  his collection and to  re
ceive tastruotioiv In making a 
16 mm film.

Soholatalilpa
Principal J .  CoUn PuahM has 

announced that appUoationa tor 
toe following acholarahlps may 
be obtained from toe Guidance 
Center:

The ^ e r i o a n  Legion Bebo- 
lordilpa 'tor aenloni Uvtag in He
bron and A ndover;'  toe New 

' England District Ktwanla dcho- 
larahlp; The Connecticut State 
Golf Association Caddie Scho
larship; and toe Blair Summer 
School tor JoumaUam Sobolar- 
sMp.

Seniors who are Interest!^ 
in toe so h o la tsh ^  cure urged 
to apply a t  Um . guidance center.

USD/) CHU/QB

OSD A oHoieB eoHecess
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ing men died a^' seeu
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Manchester Not Hit Hard 
By Gypsy Moth Defoliation"
Defoliation due to gypay m ot^  from the ground or from the 

and apaUWorms last year "was air. All are relatively expen- 
the worst ever”  but Manchester sive, and the most effective 
was not hit hard with the prob- chemical — Sevln — has been 
lem, Deputy State Entomologist banned as an aerial spray by 
George gchupssler told the Town the States’ Department of En- 
Oonservatlon Commission iMt vironmental Protection, 
night. Sevln, a broad spectrum in-

About 66S,000 acres in Connec- secUclde, was grayed  from the 
ticut were defoliated last year, air in nine towns last year, be- 
Schuessler said, with the most fore the ban went into ettect. 
extensive problem in Fairfield "It did work,”  Schuessler said. 
County. but “ it sure has problems.”

Schuessler, reporting the re- Schuessler mentioned that 
suits of a survey of gypsy moth aerial spraying causes “ hyste- 
infestation in Manchester, said rte." among townspeople, even 
the insects are cmicentrated though the state takes • several 
along the eastern and southern precautions.

*** town this year. Another control. Bacillus
The survey, done for tlve town Thuringlensls is a bac-

free by the Agricultural Experi- terla which klllsl caterplUars
ment 'Station at New Haven, harmless to‘ beneficial in-
show ^ that about 6,400 acres in gecta, animals, plants, and peo- 
Manchester are infested with pig. Applied as a c<»ventl<»ial 

ntasses. ground spray, BT has had er-
SusceptlblUty to d^foUaUon ratlc success in controlling the 

y a ^  ttroughout the areas of bwects, although it is the least 
.r i f f !  patent conum method.counted. And the defoliation 

might not be restricted to loca BT’s major drawback is its 
cost, Schuessler said —̂ abouttlons of infestation, Schuessler mk gallon

niove by schuessler declined to speclf- 
recommend which meth- 

wen « «  “  ‘xi ^ C h e s t e r  should use to
suits control the Insect, de^ite the
toe Inifot insistence of D r  ^ d e r ic ktne insect characteristics, and n ' i i i ■possible means of control. Spaulding. commission chair-

Schuessler showed commls- ,_
Sion members a  display with SchueMler said he jpst ej^
mounted specimens of the gyp- 
sy moths, exiriaining their lifeSyP" leaves the decision to the corn-
cycle. He also had a live speci- 
meh of a spanworm (or Inch-

munlty. “ You have a choice,” 
he said —  doing nothing, using

worm), the small white flying " ‘ ethods, sp ra y ^
insect which multiplied to ^  STOund. or spraying from 
numbers last year to appew as ^ chemical other
snow in late spring.

The Irusects, and resulting de-
than Sevln. 

Schuessler explained that
foliation, can be controlled by a each method has its c ^ w l^ k s  
variety of methods. Schuessler communities have
explained, but none of the c<m- success with a ni^eth^ 
trote are entirely successful.

Hand control methods, includ- e®*” ® method.
Ing scraping egg masses ott looks to me that the an-
trees or dabbing the eggs with a 8W®r ^  that there isn’t any an- 
creosote solution, must be d<me ®w®**,** Dr, Spaulding said, 
before May, he said. But the Dr. Spaulding apparently 
hand method are not particu- favored a combination of con- 
larly effective, and they only methods, including selec- 
reach lower parts of trees. , tlve ground spraying of town

There are a number of cheml- parks, but the meeting conclud- 
cal controls, Schuessler said, ed before a decision was reach- 
vriilch can either be sprayed- ed.

Tolland

Disciplinary ‘Closet’
Discontinued at THS

6-
The suspension closet used caslon to confront members

who have demonstrated the infer disciplining chronic dlssl- discipline them-
dent students at Tolland High selves.”  the faculty notes in OI- 
School has been closed, accord- son’s defense, 
ing to Principal Ririiard Olscm. SnowmoUlers Dance

"If I put a kid in there now. The ’Ihlland Snoiwmobllers 
he would become an instant will hold their annual dance 
hero,”  Olson said last night fol- and buffet, April 1 at 8 p.m. at 
lowing a meeting with the Board the Koscluszko Club in Rock- 
of Education. vlUe. Music will be provided by

01s<m has received the sup- the “ Omega.”  
port of the high school teachers ’Tickets and further Informa- 
In the recent controversy over bon may be obtained by con- 
toe use of a 2-by»-foot lighted tacting Mrs. Rudy Kowalski or 
closet in the school office for ktorllyn DeCarli. 
too disciplining of about six Historical Society"
recalcitrant students. The Tolland Historical Soci-

According to the teachers, this ety’s Antiques Sbclw, held in the 
represents oidy one-half of one midst of a heavy snowstorm, 
per cent of the school’s student was the most simcessful to date, 
population. - according to tpe financial re-

Olson has found himself the port presented to the Society 
object of widespread publicity Mmtday night., 
over the closet, culminating in The show wU again be sched- 
a televised Interview last night uled in February of next year, 
over Channel 8, New Haven. Re- Jumor memberships in the 
ports of coverage of the story, society will be awarded the 
which originated in the. school many young people who helped 
paper, “ EJeho,”  have become members set up for the shew 
wire service material, smd even and who served as porters and 
appeared in the New York Dally workers during the event, 
ffews. The film, “ Cruise Down the

The original story was carried Hockanum,”  narrated by the
by the Herald as the result of Bowman, provided
the Board of Education’s reac- society members with a thought 
tlon upon learning of the use provoking trip down the river 
of the closet. examining the present condition

The teachers claim use of the *̂ ® river and its banks as 
closet hkn been in existence for well as noting toe historical 
at least five years under three character of the river.

Pupils Display Skills at Hohhies
'Ihe products and skills, made 

and developed eis a result of 
efforts that began in Novem
ber, were placed on- display 
Tuesday during Club Activity 
Night at Buckley -School. Re
ports indicate that the exhibit 
was a huge success, with about 
350 adults in attendance.

The idea to provide on op
portunity for pupils in Grades 
4-6 to develop an interest in 
a hobby or cultivate one already 
started began with Miss Shelia 
Browne, fifth grade teacher. 
Subsequently, each boy and girl

in these g^des was given a 
choice from a list of activities.

Assisted by PTA mothers 
and other teachers, they spent 
45 minutes each Thursday aft
ernoon in the areas of their 
selection.

5ne of the exhibits in the 
cafeteria ’Tuesday night, the 
crocheting table, is shown in 
the above photo; Mrs. Lionel J. 
Plante, a parent volunteer, gets 
Robin Kaye,, the second young 
lady from the foreground, start
ed on a new scarf.

Other girls, from front to 
back, are Patti Imler, Laurie

Keihn, Linda Chambers, Heidi 
Hesselbach, and Leslie Dauer.

Also on exhibit in the cafe
teria were macrame, hand sew
ing, bound volumes of creative 
writing compositions, flower 
making and arranging, paper 
sculpture, dioramas, and ship, 
car. and plane models. In the 
auditorium, other groups dem
onstrated first eld techniques, 
showed a homemade ecology 
filmstrip, rendered several chor
al numbers, performed square 
dances, and displayed the re
sults of music appreciation.

Other teachers who instruct

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

in the program are Mrs. Joseph 
Hickey, Mrs. Roger Luce, Mrs. 
Richard Cole, all of Grade 4; 
Mrs. Stuart (johen, Mrs. Harry 
Jones, Miss Browne, all of 
Grade 5; and Michael Norman, 
Mrs  ̂ James MaciPherson, Miss 
Esther Labbee,' and Mrs. Mar
tha Robinson, all of Grade 6. 
Parent volunteers are Mrs. 
Douglas Gallup, Mrs. Valentino 
Patarlnl, and Mrs. John Wynn.

During the rest of the school 
year, activities being added are 
stamp collecting, photography, 
knitting, gimp, poster painting, 
drawing, magazine writing, and 
stuffed animal ccmstruction.

Carrier Force 
Grows Off Viet

(Continued from Page One)

Viet. Cong attacked a navy 
landing craft. i» d  its escort 
with rockets and small arms, 
damaged the escort ship and 
wounded three men.

The U.S. Command reported 
has four carriers, only two—the that eight American soldiers 
Kitty Hawk and Coral Sea—su’e from the 196th Infantry Brigade 
currently engaged in air oper- were wounded when their pa- 
atioos. The Constellation and trol set off an enemy booby 
the Hancock are reported on trap nine miles south of Da 
port leave. Nang.

’I^e 7th Fleet was reduced to --------------------------
three carriers in November |
1970 as part of the general cut
back of U.S. forces in the West
ern Pacific. The Kitty Hawk 
had been scheduled to return to 
Vietnam next month, but she 
■was rushed from the West 
Coast a month ahead of sched
ule because U.S. officials were 
expecting a big Noikh Vietnam
ese offensive in late February.
The offensive hasn’t materi
alized.

On the ground, Viet Cong
troops, apparently overran a --------
govfrnment militia outpost A woman pedestrian suffered 
manned by about 36 men in Ba minor injuries after being hit

Vernon

Debate Curb 
Irks W olff

Students Honor 
Western Prexy

D A N B U R Y  (AP) — 
The fau lty  and students at 
Western’ Connecticut State C«A- 
lege today hcncred Dr. Ruth A.

Hebron
Girl Scouts Set 

B i r t h d a y  Fete 
At Nippe Wauke
All Hebron Girl Scouts and 

Brownies have been Invited to 
attend a party on Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. atf Chmp 
Nippe Wauke, East St., to cele
brate the eoth birthday of 
scouting. Y ^

There will be fun, ga^es 
and songs and the girls should 
bring a nosebag lunch marked ' 
with their name. Drinks'will be 
provided by the troop leaders.

The girls are reminded Ic 
wear warm play clothes and 
boots as the festivitlea are 
planned for outdoors.

Should the weather be bad, 
the party will be postponed un
til the iSth.

Also, parents should leave 
the girls and pick them up at 
the parking lot at the camp 
entrance. They are requested 
not to drive up to the lodge.

Oiri Scout Sunday 
This Sunday will be Oiri Scout 

Sunday in area churches and 
Scouts planning to attend aerv- 
ices are requested to wear as 
complete a uniform as possible, 
including white gloves, and to 
sit together.

Services will be held at the 
Hebron Congregational CSiurch 
at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. CHiarles Wal
lace and Mrs. George Alden 
will be the troop leaders in 
charge.

At the Gilead Ckmgregational 
Cchurch, the services will be at 
11 a.m. with Mrs. James Derby 
in charge.

Troop Leader Mrs. John Sibun 
will be in charge at the 10 a.m. 
services at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church and in Columbia, the 
services will be held at the 11 
a.m. Mass in St. Columba’s 
Church with Mrs. Ernest Merb- 
ler in charge.

In Belton, the services will be 
at St. Maurice’s Church at the 
9:15 a.m. Mass. Mrs. Erice 
Wood, Mrs. Raymond Tuohsy 
and Mrs. Robert Piette will be 
the ’Troop Leaders in charge..

Petition
John Sibun has requested that 

all residents who have been cir
culating petitions to have He
bron’s telephone exchanges all 
under one exchange and to have 
tell free calls for toe Columbia 
exchange to Manchester return 
these petitions to him by this 
weekend.

Sibun plans to present these, 
along wito letters from various 
boards and organizations in 
town, to the Public Utilities' 
Commission personally.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebrcn Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971.

Boyles Nditied 
Aides to White

I Police Report |
Francis E. Cresenzi, 29, of 

123 Eldridge St., was arrested 
ye-sterday on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging him ■with 
reckless endangerment in the 
second degree. PcUce said the 
arrest stems from a. domestic 
disturbance last month. He was 
scheduled to be presented in 
court today.

d/eavor to stop it.
The motion to cut off debate 

Monday night, concerned a dis
cussion on cluster developments 
and a question as to whether or 
not the town should accept a 
ded to recreation land within 
that development.

Reacting to a move which Qivestions were raised as to 
he said Irked him Monday night whether or not the town should Haas, who has been president
at the To'wn Council meeting, take on the responaibllity of ac- of the schocl fer 26 years.
Thomas Wolff, one of the four cepting the land which would Dr. Haas became president in HARTFORD (AP) — Tbe ap- 
Democrats cn toe council, in- i>® used primarily by the rest- when toe Instituticn was pointments of two new assistant
tends to Introduce a motion to dents of the development to be knewn as Danbury State Teach- commissioners of welfare—<both
amend council rules. ‘  ’ ’  —  • . _  .
• Wolff strongly objected to a 

move mode by a Republican 
member of the council, Mon
day night, which cut off debate 
on a controversial item.

The Democratic CTouncilman 
said, "on three occasions in the

constructed in a remote area off ers College. '  named Boyle—were aimounced
Tunnel Rd. ghe won a battle some three t<xJay by Deputy Commissioner

Republican Councilman Don- years ago to keep the school in Nicholas Norton, 
aid Eden made the motion to cut Danbury. State higher educa- John E. Beyle, a five-year 
off debate and Wolff termed it a tion officials wanted to move It emplcye cf the Welfare Deport- 
case of "railroading and a from Danbury because of a nient, was named assistant 
grease job.”  He said that the lack of space for expansion commissioner for management.

___  ̂ _______ _______________ council had a gentl/ehfien’s  agree- arcund the campus. Dr. Haas Henry J. Boyle, no relation to
past nine months, I have been *o allow sufficient debate was instrumental in finding land the other Boyle, was appointed

Xuyen. Province, in the south
ern Mekong Delta. Field re-

by a car on W. Middle TTke. 
near Deerfield Dr. shortly after

ports said two government sol- 6 p.m. yesterday. Marlann Mrn- 
diers were known dead and 16 segllo of 482 W. Middle Tpke.,
were missing.

Two 'Vietnamese were killed 
in another attack on a hamlet 
in the northern Mekong Delta.

The South Vietnamese also 
reported that saboteurs set off 
an explosive charge in Qui 
Nhon harbor, on .the central 
coast,.jinking two patrol boats. 
No casualties were reported. 
And in the Mekong Delta 160

walking west, was hit in her 
right hand by an eastbound 
car driven by Judith M. Fetrow 
cf Waterford.

Parker P. Babin, 29, of 90-B 
Rachel Rd., was arrested yes
terday on a CHrcult Court 12 
warrant chat^ng him with dis
orderly conduct. He was re
leased on a $100 non-surety bond 

miles southwest of Saigon, the for court appearance March 27.

prevented from discussing a 
motion which was under con
sideration."

He said it is his intention to 
introduce a motion ' to amend 
the rules of procedure of the 
council, to guarantee every 
council member up to ten min
utes of discussion on ahy mat
ter that is. being considered by 
the council.

Wolff explained that toe tech
nique used has been a vote to 
cdt off debate. "I resent tots 
effort'by certain of my fellow 
councilmen to prevent me from 
speaking out on certain issues,”  
he commented.

Terming the action of cutting 
off debate, a ntoat "undemocrat
ic practice,”  'Wolff said he hopes 
he will be supported in', his en-

on a subject before a vote is fer what will be known as the assistant commissioner for pd-
taken. He said this agreement second campus. Icy- He has been with the. de-
has been violated on many oc- She also will be honored this partment for four years, 
caslona in the past. year by the Danbury Chamber "nie Boyles’ ' new salaries

It la likely Wolff will bring the cf (Commerce as the organ- have not yet been set, occord-
mattier up at the next Council Izaticn’s custanding woman of ing to a department spokes-^
meeting on March 20. 1972. man.

different administcfdions. TTie 
schod board, however, indicat
ed shock over its use as shown ToUand correopondent.
In the Echo article. Quotrale, Tel. 875-2846.

Tile cloeet is used to give the i:_________;_____
student an opportunity'for indi- 
vidUBlized study or silent re
flection in a well -ventilated, 
well lighted area, the teachers BROOKLYN. (AP) — Felicia 
explain. Terry, 84, of Brooklyn died in

"Dlac^dinaiy and education- an early morning fire that 
al efforts are in all senses of "pretty thoroughly burned" her 
the term humanistic; however, two-stcry frame home on Conii. 
even the larger society has oc- 6, firemen reported.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bette

K illed  id  Fire

FREE SLICE OF 
FIE SHOP PIE 

With Your Meal!

mobiiU...
F R A N K S

are ihe

B E S T !

Bring the famOy in for a great meal at the | »  
Betty Crocker Pie Shop . . . and we'U treat 
for a free' slice of pie. Each person having a 3 ' 
meal will receive a free slice of pie.
Limit one free slice per customer. Offer good 
only at Betty Crocker Pie Shops. -

Offer expires March 20,1972
Present coupon to waitinss when ordering

VERNON
> X »E .

AVON
265 WEST MAIN ST.

BO(3NER’8 QUALITY FRANKS are 
made right here in Manchester, of 
U.8. (Sovernment Inspected PURE 
BEEF — never any fillers or stretch
ers! XiOOk, they are low in cidortes, 
yet high in proteins]
BOGNER'S Doys Stand Out 
PVom The Fack —  Because They 
Are Naturally The Best! You 
Be The Judge— ^Make The Taste 
Test! .1

Avqllable at most leading chain 
stores and Independent supermarkets 

- in the self-servloe case or dellci 
sen depqitai

AGAIN W l ItlKAT, WHAT 
THE WHOLE TOWN IS SAYING:

Frankly Speaking, You Jnil 
Gant Beal BOGNER’S!

VISIT THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
KITOHEH SHOWPLACE IN NEW ENOLAND

Husbands! Every woman deserves the world's loveliest kitchen from the 
man in her life. A  Wood-Art kitchen can be her very own choice of w (^>  
style and finish that reflects her taste for to d y ’s ."furniture” look 
in kitchens. Truly custom-built, the Wood-Art kitchen in your home is a 
treasured heritage to enjoy for a lifetime. It pays for itself long, long 
before then.

Feafudng
•  PRÊ OPEttlNG M̂EGIALS
•  FR EE DESIGN SERVIGE AND ESHMATES
•  MAJOR APPUANGES
SHOWROOM HOCTMi Mon, ttmi Sat. 9 A.M. . 6»8> Thun. *  Fd. ttU • PJi.

IMC

CALL "

647-9129
Affiliated with 

Kitchen Distributors 
Rockville, Conn.

182 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE - -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

South Windsor

Service Council Seeking 
Funds from  School Board

Court Cases

OnTBROy, fha CBC-is involved 
in the Dsi^in Oenter on Wtad- 
aorvlHe Rd. It la also research-

gram is eoq̂ eoted to run $800, 
and an axhUUonal $600 is being 
requested for semiiian and con- 
suHatiens.

Mrs. Peters explained that the 
CBC office serves as the cen
tral coordinating agency for all

cm ciirr court it
’ ROCKVILLE
Owen W. Wright, 30, of Park

- -  ■ . West Dr„ RockvlUs waived a
Memben of South tHudaor s chlldran. M alsoprovldes a prao* hearing and was bound over to 

community Service Council tlciU experience for high school Tolland County Superior dourt 
c a ^  to me Board of Education students In their family life on one count of safe of mari- 
mesday looUag for funds to course as they assist the cen- juana dating back to September. 
«Mp programs presently being ter in caring for the Children, a  count of poMesston was nol- 
undertakM hy the oiganisatlan she added. led. Wright is serving a mini
***^5^” * * * * ' **®'**̂  **** ” ' Mrs. ’ Peters noted that the mum 6 -8-year sentence tot sale 
**11̂ 1;*** ? social worker, to Onter may become aelf-sue- marijuana-siuq>6n<led «• y^Ar 
w<rt out of the school system talnlng in the coming year. and then imposed when he
with youths and families who As for BTSH, she said it was was found in vidatton of his 
n ^  help. ^  successful volunteer program probation on the charge 1 ^
, Mrs. Ann Peters, vice chairs helping peofSe I n emergency âll.

man of the CSC, presented the /situations which include trans- Howard OUnlte, 18, of 7 Ban- 
board with the organisation’s'portation, babysittihg, h ot croft Rd. Vernon was sentenced 
pngxMod budget It totaled |18,- meals and homemak^ ser- ty Judge Stanley Tesuldewlcs 
900.without,̂ tile social woraer ylces. to serve two 80-day sentences
item, which would add another v n . Peters was a^ed bv toe concurrently on two different 
$10,000 she said. board msmbeiawhy ahe had clw**®*. for disorderly con-

Inst year the CSC received come to them for help when the Voenon-
$6,200 from the board and an iViwn Council -was tiie »lon of marijuana,
additlanal $4,600 from the Town agency in the town. She said ^ hearing for probable cause 
CounoU to set up pilot proJecU that the CSC, or Health *• ■cheduled April 4 tor Paul M.
that would benefit. the town. OounoU os It was< previously "̂hxidwin, 39, of 136 High St.,, 
This year, the board has cut the known, hod its W innW  Rockville. He was arrested 
budget to |1,600, reasoning that thrxxigh School V'eb. 2 and charged with three
the money is needed elsewhere. Charles Warner and a social ®o**nts of delivery of Uquor to 

The CSC’s budget proposal worker, Joyce Mioeher. She saU ^ nilnor and two counts-of risk 
calls for $4,800 for office help that most CSC programs vrere Injury.
Plus the fee of a coordinator geared to bAiring school-age ^  pre-sentence report was or- 
and supplies; $200 for the Child chUdren. She pointed out that before sentencing .̂ >*<1
Care Center; $600 for FISH; the Drop-In-Center keeps a Frederick Goltra of Mon-
$200 for-medication; and $200 number of school age studefita pr-i Vernon pleaded
for tho flmuiftl audit. busy durina tho d^« Ruilty -to a chaî G of iNrealniig

„ .. and entering without permls-
She said riu believes the substituted for breaking

tag rohitton. for the runaway S 2 ? 5 S ic T ln a ?  S T S  to ^  rbooaorme dates bock to
A'̂ e-sektence roport was al- 

pUcatl^ for tw o d l^  rolm- ^  for IK ^M cB w en,
emeigcncy housing for dls- bursable granto for educational «  at itock-
plaoed cfalldrMi who feel they programs being undertaken In «iuty to
cannot return home. This pro- the town. , ^  burglaiy and laroeny.

She added that die did np4 both third degree, in connection 
think the Town Council would with a break in December Into 
be willing to pay $34,000 for the the Rockville Bowling Plaza. A 
operaticn of the CSC because cf count of disorderly conduct was 
its educational tendencies. netted and a $10 fine imposed 

Tile board felt It needed time tatcodcatlon and continued 
to review the request and for payment when he Is aen-

tiie organisation’s functions and chairman James Arnold said fenced April 18.
offers taformation and liefarral the matter would be looked into ^go scheduled for sentencing
aid to the town, wUie worktag immediately. next month after a report, Jo-
doaely with the PubUc Health Correattaa seph A. Rowe, 10, of 1230 Hart-
Nurae ta service to needy fam- oue to a ahp in the headline ford Tpke., Vernon, pleaded 
tiles. writor’a JMrata Tuesday, ’Town guilty to one count cf larceny

She said that the $300 allotted muinn.iimim and former Mayor and one of criminal mischief 
ta the present budget la a back- Hoaraid Fitts was mlstakotiy subsUtoted for six and four 
up amount for wbai ta planned ias reaigntag from the counts respectively. The arrest
by the council in the area of councti. It was Robert SUls who Jan. 24 was the result of an ta- 
M.1M core. She said the center resigiied, not iFltts. "I ’m aUve veattgation into complaints cf 
givw mothers of pre-schoolers and well and sttil ta service,” vandalism to cans, 
time away from thetr children PTtta reports.------------------------------Rearresta were ordered un
to do things like diopptag, ete., -------- der $26 b<^ m  c h ^ s  of ta-
whtie i»ovidtag pre-schoderB Mamdiester Evening Herald tcodcatlon for John Kulo, 62, ot 
with the opportuntty to learn 8oath Windsor oorreapoiideiit no certain address and J ° - ^  
to play and work with other BoriMwa Varrtek, Tel. 644-8274. Novotasky, 24, of 89 Irene Dr.,

-__________________ ________________ ____ — ---------------------  Vernon.
Douglas Anderson, 24 cf Oov-

H e h r o n  entry pleaded guilty and was
fined $26 on a count of diaorder- 
ly conduct.

M ^am  O’Brien, 40, of 14 
Laurel St., Rockville was fined 
$26 after ]̂ eadtag guilty to fail
ure to furnish heat and lights. 
Counts of interfering with an of
ficer and disorderly conduct 
were noUed.

recommend to the Boon! of The foUowtag charges were 
Education that It aerlouriy con- ^
tidmr the 'PortersBarrasso sev- Jeffrey C. A n ^rs^  18, M 67 
en-point proposal which will be Oakwood Dr., South Windsor, 
submitted to the board tonight. A

The propo^ b asi^y  recom- Tudor Lone, Manchester,

superintendent ter ^  I9l2-19ra D«uUd^Q>mstock m , 18. of
Bancroft Rd., Vernon,and el$hth graders be removed ,  . intoadc^

from Rham School and re- ugnaW A. Hau’ Sr., S3, of 136 
turned to the elementary Main St., Rockville, as-
"**®‘* '’ sault, third degree-

Bloentenohd Aristedes M. Rey of 170 Tei>
The Bicentennial Ocmimlttee, race Dr., Rockville, two counts 

authoriaed Ity ti$p Board of Be- of Issuing bad check and one 
lectmsn to taveiMgate the feast- count of non-support, 
billty of participating ta the na- Klaus Winters, criminal tres- 
tion’s 2()0th birthday celebra- pass, criminal mischief and 
tlon ta 1678, agreed that some breaoh cf peace, 
type of celebration should be Fines for motor vehicle vlo- 
planned for the town. latlons Imposed in court yester-

After this dedston, the com- ^  
mlttee outlined the steps it ®hey BPC signs; A lfi^  L. Bto 
would have to take. sonnette, 18, of 18 Norma Rd.,

These included deciding what
form the celebration tiiauld Breoult, 29, of (Jrant Hm Rd., 

i ^ t  ^ D s ^ U  h a ^ to  Ooventry, $80; Glenn C. Emery, take, wnat sups wiu nave “  jg jgjoggr Rockville,
substituted for speeding, $60 
with $80 remitted; Rosalie 
Stavens, 30, of Hoffman Rd.. 

TV) assist with the itianiitag, Blu„-ton, $25, and Wayne R. 
the committee wtil send for a g, Crystal Lake Rd.
Stcentennial Kit pubUafaed by ^uteitoa $86 
the National Btcentranial Com-'
mittee ta Woshtagton. h . Chlpman, 86. of 1388

It is hoped tills Ut will be Hartford Tpke., Vernon, failure 
available for the next meeting to drive right, $25. 
on April 4.  ̂ Edmund O. Dube, 37, of

The committee is open to High St, RockvlUe, failure 
suggestions. Residents may con- show,, license substituted for 
tact John Sibun, chainnan: Mrs. evading responslbUlty, $26.
Anne Emt, secretary; or mem- John P. GotUer, 28, of 
ben, Mra. Shirley OilUl, MTs. Florence St., Rockville, failure 
Elaym Stookwell, Mto. Kath- to drive ta established lane sub- 
artae Sibun, Ben CHttendon, atituted for evading responstitil- 
Kric Emt, John Baron and Rich- ity, $25.
aid MdDonald. John D. Hale, 23, of 4 Robert

to-’—  -g Rd., RockvlUe, apeedtag, $46.
The Board of Education will « r ^ V e n i o i f

to * S*’^ 8 o “ **at »P®««»togr $ 60 ^ U i% ’ nLtUd!«  _ to *^ t at 7.80 at tyUUam J. Wilde, 20, of "
Thesday looking for funds to obstructed

Among the limns on the ĝinddileld, $25. 
agenda for dtacuasion an the ireog Kooowskl, 85, of 
teachers’ request for retraao- 'Wtademere Ave., RockvlUe, op- 
tivo pay; action on the proposed oration without a Ucenae, $25. 
compact among the Boards of Charges noUed were: 
ilduoaticn of Hebron, Andover, Robert J. Sryda Jr., 17, of 92 
Marlborough end the Regional Legion Dr., Vernon, failure to 
Board on hiring a joint sitoerta- grant right of 'way.
Undent Alton H. Oowan, 64, of

Also a request from Boy Scout South St, RoekvUle, improper 
Troop 28 tor autiairiaation to 16B turn, 

a school bus to trauqport

Democrats Endorse 
Entire Slate of 33

The Democratic Town Oom- 
mlttoe has endorsed a full 
slate of 88 members tor the 
committee Who, if not contested 
in an April primary, will take 
office during that month.

Endorsed for re-election TVies- 
day were Russril Anderson, 
Marcus Atktason, Paul Blow, 
Emile Carson, Robert Craig, 
Wilbur Dennis, Nancy Drtakuth, 
Lee Erickson, Joseph Fill, Cari- 
man Franks.

Alsô  Robert Griffin, Joan 
Keefo, ntylUs Keefe, Richard 
Keefe, John Kulynyck, Sal Mas- 
tandiea, Wayne MUler, O. Bari 
Porter, Howard Porter, Jules 
Reiklbird.

Also, Steve -Reid, Joan Row- 
ley, Dennis Shea, George Smith, 
Howard Sweeney, Thomas 
Toomey, and Ctynthla Wilson- 

Newly endorsed memben 
were David AUbee, Lorraine 
BleleoU, Shirley GrUU, Duane 
Totten, Robert Croston and 
Richaiti Grant. •

Aaron Reid, Joseph Fill, Cyn
thia Wilson and Rldiard Keefo 
-were named as a eubcommlttee 
to present a slate' of offioen for 
the. town oonunlttee at the next
meeting- *Buperlntendency 

The committee voted to

being

be taken leading up to the event, 
and what the format of the 
event wtil be. ^

f r i - T o w i i

Jubilee
Wm preeent a FHJBE Bean* 
tifid Munlly Bible pundiaeed 
from

THE WORD 
•NNJ STORE

8 Elm St., Wtadeor

Mhie given to ene wlw brtage 
target Number of Belatives

SATm march 11 Hi 
7:30 ,p.ni.

VBBNON MnWIMB SOHOilL 
BoBte ae~VenMa

SPEOUyU iCKJIMT

^lod Tldinfs Chorale

67
to

14

uae
the Scouts on an educational 
trip to Boeton; and a request 
from John j . AlUaon, executive 
director of the Capitol Begton 
Education Council, for the bortad 
to rooonsider menibendiip ta 
CREO end METRO.

The board will also be re
quested to approve two aubatl- 
tuto teacheta: 'Peter Fobare 
and Joyce Hartatleld.

Manolieeter Bveiring Herald 
Hebron Oonespowdent Anne  
Emt,

w O on eiV M ^  A
xaiqiboiie eptlwn.

YFW AixHIary
•18 BAMF O B M n» ST. 

w ill b e  holding a

Rimmase Sale
MARCH IBlh 

9 A.M.IONOON
Itome may be left at Poet 
Heme or oeU «t8-58M for 
pickup.

.-a*'

 ̂*Potterton’s Magnavox
FACTORY SPONSORED

ANNUAL SALE 
LAST 4 DAYS

S A V E  *10 1
ON THIS DELUXE CO LO R CONSOLE

* Ultra Bright Metrix Picture Tube
* Total Automatic Color
* Twin 6"x9" Speakers
* Three sty let o f breokfront design

NOW ̂ 598

S A V E  ^51
ON THIS ASTRO-SONIC STEREO

• AM-Stereo PM Radio
• 20 W orn E.I.A. Music Power
• Two High-Efficiency 10" Boss Woofers
• Two 1,000 Hx. Exponential Horns
• Choke of Five Cabinet Styles

NOW 9328

M editerranean atyllng—model 7186. Early 
American and Contemporary styles also available.

S A V E  *30
. ON THIS STYLED TABLE MODEL

Total Automotic Color 
Lighted Channel Indicator 

' Mogno-Power Chassis 
* BrlHiont Color Tube

NOW 9328

Model 8672

S A V E  *51
ON THIS COM PACT MAGNA-SONIC 
STEREO WITH AM AND STEREO FM

* 15 Watts E.I.A. Music Power 
* 2 - 8 "  and 2 - 5" Speakers
* FM Stereo Indicator
* Available in 3 Styles

NOW 9248

m

11

SAV€ $9.95 on Stereo 4-Track
Reei-to-Reel Tape Recorder model 8879 
with Automatic Reversing action, push
button Tape Direction controls, auto shut
off, Record Level and Meters for each 
channel, plus morel Tape, too!

NOW

S A V E U S M
Simulated TV picture.

■Portable or mobile 
TV model 5034 will bring you great view
ing pleasure with 19" diagonal measure 
pictures. Roll it from room to room bn the 
convenient mobile cart. . .  and enjoy your 
favorite programs anywhere.

BOTH 
FOR ONLY

SAVE$5jOO on deluxe FM /AM por
table radio model 1264 with AC/DC  
operatiori, tone control, no-drift FM /AFC, 

( telescoping FM antenna, s'lide rule dial 
and Vernier Tuning. Complete with pri
vate-listening earphone and batteries.

NOW

otterton
FACTORY DIRECT

P A R T S SERVICE

130 CPNTER STREET
D EA LER

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M. CORNER OF CHURCH ST.
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F o u r  N u tm e g  C o lle g e  H o o p  
E y e P o s t -S e a s o n

NEW HAVEN (A P )— No 
less than four Connecticut 
collesre basketball teams 
have their eyes on national 
trophies this year.

Quiimipiac Is packing: for Uie 
32-team NAIA naUonal tourna
ment in Kansas City, the Uni
versity of Hartford heads for 
its first post-season tourna
ment—the NCAA Collegre Divi
sion Eastern regdonals in South
ampton, N.Y.—^whlle Bridge
port and Sacred Heart both 
hope for the New England 
NCAA College Division tlUe, up 
for g:rabs at Worcester, Mass, 
this weekend.

Quinniplac flies from La- 
Guardia AiiTport in New York 
Sunday to represent District 32.

“ We could very well be i^ay- 
ing one of the great teams in 
the country,’ ’ Quinniplac Coach 
Burt Kahn said of the pros

pects. He won’t know until Fri
day who and when his Braves 
will be playing.

Some of the mldwestem 
terms are outstanding, Kahn 
noted, and the New Ehigland 
team, eî  a rule, has fared bad
ly.
. “ New England has won only 

two games in the history of the 
tournament, which began 30 or 
40 years Eigo,’ ’ Kahn said.

Quinniplac got the honor this 
year by defeaUng Boston State 
Tuesday night 74-50 at Hamden, 
to finish with 21-8 record.

’"The place went berserk 
when the game finished,’ ’ the 
cohch said.

’The team had been in the dis
trict tournament five times, in
cluding ’Tuesday, but this is the 
first year it will be going on to 
the national competition.

Excitement reigns in Hart
ford, too. "It’s the first Ume

the university of Hartford has 
ever been 'selected tor an 
N C A A  post-season tourna
ment,”  said Coach Gordon F. 
McCullough.

“ We are very optimistic, 
very confident,”  he said of the 
Hawks’ openii^ game with Ith
aca at 7 p.m. Friday at South
ampton College.

Ithaca', 14-7, was a last-min
ute substitution for Hunter, 
which was declared Ineligible. 
Hartford is entering the tourna
ment with a 176-record. ’The 
other entries in the District 11 
contest are Southampton and 
Buffalo State, which meet at 9 
p.m. Friday.

The ccmsolation and cham
pionship games are Saturday, 
with the victor heading for the 
national NCAA tournament in 
Indiana March 16-17.

“ We look for a complete

team- effort this weekend to 
provide us with the means of 
winning the eastern champion
ship, thereby enabling^ us to go 
to Evansville for the national 
championship,”  McCullough 
said, “ hto one player will make 
the difference. It’s a team ef
fort.”

In contrast, the Ithaca coach, 
Hugh Hurst, is hoping he can 
get his team together in time.

“ We heard we had a chance 
to be in the tournament Mon
day and found out for sure 
’Tuesday,”  he said. ‘"The 
schcol’s on vacation new, so we 
had to gather the players back 
from Florida, Puerto Bico, New 
York City, Massachusetts.”

One <rf them has to drive 20 
hours to get to Southampton, 
Hurst said.

“ It’s tiring,”  he acknowledg
ed, “ but cnce the game starts 
you forget a lot of things.”

Hurst is used to making do. 
Ithaca’s  season was; plagued by 
in;)urles: A guard with a broken 
ankle, a  center in a cast 
through the winter. ’ And the 
team lost Doug Campbell who 
signed wiUi the Boston Patriots.

“At times we were real good, 
at times real bad,”  Hurst said.

Even so, Ithaca won the pri
vate college league title In New 
York State and took its last six 
in a row on the road.

That record got the team in
vited to the NCAA tournament, 
something Hurst says makes 
Ithaca “ like Cinderella.”  She 
wound up with the slipper.
>The New England NCAA 

tourney begins BVlday with 
Bridgeport (16-8) takhig on a 
tough Assumption five and Sa
cred Heart (24-2) meeting Bent
ley. ’Ihe winner in the Saturday 
flnstl will represent the region 
in Evansville.

A. ■mm'Mt rr> (Herald photo by Buceivlcius)
hLOOK (xAME— ^Two unidentifiable players get in a little floor action as East 
Catholic’s Joe Whelton runs away from pile-up. Action came during the South 
Catholic-East basketball game Tuesday night at Bloomfield High. Eagles won.

C h ic a g o ’ s D e fe n s e  
Stops H a w k s’ R a lly

Small College Scoring Ace

Scouts Watch Czernota Play, 4^ 
Pioneers Eye NCAA FinalsBasketball

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Diviaion
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Boston. 49 25 .662 _
New York 44 28 .611 4
Philadelphia 28 44 .389 20
Buffalo 19 62 .288 28%

Central Division
Baltimore 33 39 .468 _
Atlanta 28 44 .398 6
Cinciimati 24 48 .383 9 _
Cleveland 21 61 .292 12

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
C hi^go Bulls, who lead the 
National Basketball Asso
ciation in defense, showed 
why Wednesday night —  
at least for half a game.

The Bulls limited the Atlanta 
Hawks to 32 points In the first 
half—Including Just 12 in the 
second quarter—as they raced 
to an 18-point halftime lead, 
then staved off a second half 
Hawks raUy to win 98-06.

In the only other NBA game, 
Cincinnati whipped Phoenix 
122-105.

Dick Motta’s stingy Chicago 
club has allowed an average of 
102.9 points per game, the low
est fl^ re  in the NBA. That de
fense has been a key to the 
Bulls’ 62-22 record, third best in

the league behind Milwaukee 
and Lios Angeles.

C3dcago forward O iet Walker 
hit seven of eight field goal at
tempts in the first period, scor
ing 16 points and leaxiing the 
Bulls to a 26-20 lead at the 
quarter. But Walker left the 
game early in the second peri
od with a twisted ankle and did 
not return.

’The Bulls responded by put
ting the lid on the Atianta bas
ket. ’ITie Hawks could manage 
only 12 points in the second pe
riod and trailed 60-32 at the 
half.

That margin was just barely 
enough in the second half, as 
Lou Hudson sparked a Hawk 
rally. A layup by Hudson with 
seven seconds left lifted the

Hawks to within 97-96. But a 
free throw by Jerry Sloan with 
two seconds left made the mar
gin two points, and Atlanta’s 
Jim Washington missed - a 
jumper at the final buzzer. 
Hudson led all scorers with 33 
points whUe forward Bob Love 
topped Chicago with 28.

Cincinnati outscored Phoenix 
42-21 in the fhtal period and 
moved within four games of At
lanta In the battle for second 
place—and a playoff berth—in 
the NBA’s Central Division. 
Rookie John Mengelt, who 
scored 27 paints, hit 13 In the 
fourth quarter Royals rally.

Cincinnati’s  Nate Archibald 
was the game’s high scorer 
with 36 points. Neal Walk was 
high for Phoenix with 18.

Sports Dial College Baskethall Roundup

Ohio Valley Champs 
Gain Tourney Berth

1:00
2:00

3:00
4:00

4:30

SA’FURDAY 
(18) Citrus Golf Open 
(22, 30) Marquette vs. 
Mid-American Winner 
(8) GIAC Double L Finals. 
(22, SO Long Beach vs. 
Brigham Young 
(8) Wide Worid of Sports: 
Figure Skating 
(8) CIAC Class S Finals 

SUNDAY
(3) NHL: Black Hawks 
vs. Wings
(8) NBA; Knicks vs.
Celtics
(18) Golf
(24) Tennis

'Turiili^ ’Trousers, a . 8-year- 
old llMy star of 1971, won nine 
of her 11 races, all in Califor
nia. Her sire was Bagdad.

Two Seconds Cost 
Cougars Position

NEW YORK (AP)-:-W hat difference does two sec
onds make?

To the (Jaix^lna Cougars, who have gotten possession with 
are battling the Floridians for four seconds on the clock, 
the fourth and final playoff _  >  ̂ ^
berth in the East Division of f
the American Basketball Asso- f
clatKm, two seconds might have 7*'“ !  ® “
meant a ball game. Carolina.

So cemtends Carolina general the Cougars a
manager Carl Scheer, whose Same back of the Floridians, 
club lost an cqyportunlty to " ’ho were beaten by Virg:inla 
move into a tie with the Florid- 127-117. In the only other ABA 
ions by dropping a 98-96 decl- same, Utah nipped. Pittsburgh 
slon to the Kentucky Colonels IK'113.
Wednesday nlg ît. The Floridians had. the two

’The Cougars, who trailed by high scorers but the Squires 
as many as 20 points during the had the balance—and the Ixil- 
game, pulled within two points ance won. Larry Jones scored 
of the (Jolonels on a basket by 34 points and Wlilie Long added 
George Carter with 34 seconds 28 for the Floridians, but the 
left. Kentucky then stalled tor Cougars had six players in 
as long as it could, but Louie double figures, led by Charlie 
Oampier’s shot missed the rim Scott, who scored 27. 
and the Colonels lost the ball on The Squires led by eight 
a 30-second violation. points at the half and built a 16-

Carolina took over, but only point spread in the third qu&r- 
two sectmda showed on the ter, then coasted home, 
clock. ’The Cougars couldn’t get Red Robbins tipped In a 
a shot off before the buzzer. missed shot by Willie Wise at 

After the game, Scheer an- the buzzer to lift Utah past 
nounced he was filing a protest Pittsburgh. ’The Stars h.ad trall- 
with the , ABA commissioner’s ed by 10 points in the third pe- 
offlce, claiming that referee rlod, but Zelmo Beaty paced a 
John Veutek had short-changed fourth-quarter comeback, 
the Cougars by two seconds, Pittsburgh’s Bob Verga was 
time which might have been the game’s high scorer with 37 
enough to let them get off a ty- points. Verga sank a pair of 
lug—or winning—basket. free throws with six seconds

Scheer’s c^tentlon was that left to put the Condors ahead 
since Kentucky took over the 113-112, but Robbins’ t^ -ln  
ball with 34 seconds to play, turned that around, 
and lost the ball on a 80-second Beaty finished as Utah’s top 
Violation, the Cbugars should scorer with 28 points.

4

NEW YORK (AP) —  The long basketball season is 
over for many teams, but just beginning for Eastern 
Kentucky and San Francisco.

Those two made the NCAA -------  ' ' ' '
playoffs with showdown vie- ing,- >gald BlUy Burton after he 
tories Wednesday nlg^t. and his Eastern Kentucky

Eastern Kentucky defeated teammates cinched a  berth in 
Morehead 98-86 to decide the the national playoffs.
Ohio Valley Conference repre- It took a lingering year and a 
sentatlve and San Francisco three:way fight to decide the 
beat Santa Clara 03-56 to win OVC battle. Eastern Kentucky, 
the -West Coast Athletic Confer- Morehead and Western Ken- 
ence. tucky had finished the reguldr

“ It’s been a long time com- co-champions,
’ ’This is vriiat it’s all about, a 

chance to play In the NCAA 
playoffs,”  said George Bryant, 
who scored 26.

The season had'*come down.to 
one playoff match after More
head stopped Western Kentucky 
in the first game oftthe two-day 
playoff Tuesday night.

’The Colonels, led by Bryant 
and Charlie Mitchell, who 
scored a game-hlg^ 28 points, 
took command late in the first 
half. A 16-2 scoring burst vdth 
six minutes left put it away.

Eastern Kentucky thus com
pleted first-round jiairings in 
the NCAA post-season playoff 
and wUl face Florida State in a 
Mideast regional game Satur
day.

San FT-anclsco, by virtue of 
its WCAC championship, has 
drawn a bye in the ffrst round 
and will meet the winner of Uie 
Long Beach State-Brigham 
Young game In the West.

” I don’t even want to think 
about that game in Provo, 
Utah,”  said Coach Bob Gaillard 
of San Friipclsco. ” I had made 
no plans past the game with 
Santa Clara.”

What plana Gaillard did 
make were to stop Mike ^tew- 
art, Santa Clara’s great per
centage shooter. A variety of 
defenses held him to 18 points 
cn a poor (for him) 7-of-16 
shooting night.

With 58 seconds to go, Santa 
Clara ipoved to within three 
points of the Dons at 66-62.

But In the next 60 seconds, 
John Burks delivered two free 
throws, threw a 60-foot pass to 
Phil Smith for another score 
and then made two more free 
throws to put San FVancisce out 
of danger, 01-62.

Kentucky and Tennessee 
settle things tonight in .the 
Southeastern Conference. ’Ihe 
winner will gain a. berth in the 
NCAA’s Mideast regionals.

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

Milwaukee 67 17 .770 —
Chicago 62 22 .703 16%
Phoenix 44 31 .587 13%
Detroit 23 49 .319 33

Pacific Division 
c-Los Anieles 60 12 .833 —
Golden State 46 26 .639 14
Seattle 46 28 .622 16
Houston 28 43 .394 31%
Portland 16 69 .213 46%

c-CUnched division title 
Wednesday’s Results 

CSncinnaU 122, Phoenix 106 
Chicago 98, Atlanta 96 

ABA
East Division

W. L. P et O.B.
c-Kentucky 69 14 .808 —
Virginia «  30 688 16%
New York 36 37 .486 23%
FToridians 30 48 .411 29
Carolina 29 44 .397 80
Pittsburg^ 24 49 .329 36

West Division
Utah 61 21 .708 —
Indiana 39 80 .666 10%
Dallas 34 40 .469 18
Denver 29 41 .414 21
Memphis 24 47 .388 26%

c-<JUnched diviaion title 
Wednesday’s Resufta 

Kentucky 96, Carolina 96 
Vliglnla, 127, Floridians 117 
Utah 114, Pittsburgh 118

H ookey
NHL

East Division
W L T Pto OF OA
49 9 9 107 281 168 
44 11 11-' 99 286 161

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  
Ed Czernota bas more than 
a tropby in mind when be 
closes bis eyes, crosses bis 
fingers and wishes^ for a 
bertb in tbe NCAA basket
ball finals for bis alma 
mater. Sacred Heart Uni
versity.

He knows the'"scouts for the 
National and American Basket
ball associations will be watch
ing.

“ That’s been my hope, since 
I was a little kid, to play pro
fessional basketball,”  said the 
6-foot-8 center — forward from 
Bridgeport who ranks third in 
the nation in college division 
scoring.

Czernota knows already that 
the pres are interested in draft
ing him in April, but he “ thinks 
it would help”  if the 24-2 Pio, 
neers win this weekend’s New 
Ebigland Regional NCAA title 
and go on to Evansville, Hi. for 
the finals March 16-17.

Ed said he would like to play 
for the New Yoth Knicks or the

Nets or the Boston Celtics. But 
he adds, “ Wheever drafts me. 
I’ll play for. I’ll go.”

FTve or six teams have coa- 
tacted the business adminis- 
traticn major, and he thinks 
the Knicks will draft him, even 
though he didn’t play too well 
when the Knlck scouts were in 
the stands:

’The Nets? “ I think they real
ly shewed interest In me ’cause 
they need a forward. And I do 
most of my shooting from  out
side,”  he said.

Wednesday Czernota was 
named to the college division 
All-American team by the Na- 
ticnal Association of Baaketball 
Coaches.

He calls himself a “ sdeeper,”  
meaning the pro teams might 
wait to draft him in later 
rounds, knowing his reputation 
is not established natlcmally, 
knowing that the West Coast 
teams might not even recognize 
his name.

’ ’’That’s Mdiy this All-Ameri
can selection really helps, ”  he 
said.

Ceerncta didn’t really g:et in

terested in basketball until his 
senior year at Kclbe High. ” I 
played a lot' of baseball,”  he 
said. “ Ten years »ago, basket
ball wasn’t the big sport.”

With few colleges recruiting, 
and sporting only a lack-luster 
senior season anyway. Eld en
rolled at nearby Sacred Heart 
while he lived at home.

After dropping out in his 
freshman year, he returned in 
a year to win an athletic sched- 
arahlp. In the three years since 
then, he has dumped in 2,019 
iwints for a three-year average 
-f  24.9 pxXnts per game.

’This year, Ed averaged 33.7 
pC'lnts per game and ranked 
eighth nationally in field goal 
percentagre, hitting 63.6 per 
cent. He grabbed 18.1 rebounds 
per game and every school of
fensive basketball record, in
cluding tbe moat points per 
game, 49, and the mest 
rebounds in one game —28.

He’s a big man, 226 pounds 
and spirting a heavy head of 
hair with a  mustache. Yet for 
all his bulk, he only fouled out 
once this year.

Y  MIDGETS
Wirman Gil turned bhek Ck’o- 

man’s Spert Shop last night, 
31-16, as Bill FTnnegan (11) and 
Pete Gorman (8) starred. Dave 
■Peck (8) and Peter Klein (7) 
led the losers.

Y INTERMEDIATE 
The Shemp Howard’s easily 

trimmed th e  Cougars last 
night, 67-48. Big guns in the win 
were Mike Maloney (14), Bias 
Stimac (12) Eric Stafford (12) 
and Scott Leone (10). The Oou- 
gers were led by Rick Amaton 
(16), Guy Desimone (11), and 
Pete Pescolcxlo (11).

EAST ^IDE MIDGE’rS 
In last night’s barnburner. 

Little Joey Lovell sank a  run
ning one-hander that ripped the 
cords at the buzzer to,give the 
Flyers a hard fought 26-24 win 
over the Shots.

The Flyers were paced by 
’Tim Dlgan (10) and Sparky 
Lovell (6). For the loeers, luDke 
Seader (10) and Dave Romano 
• (7) played well.

Dave McNally of the Balti
more Orioles won 13 straight 
games, last season.

Boston
New York
Montreal
'Toronto
Detroit
Buffalo
Vaiujvr.

Chicago
Minn.
St. Louis 
Phlla. 
Calif. 
Pitts.

40 14 12 92 257 
29 27 11 69 178 
29 30 9 67 224 

. 13 39 16 41 172
16 44 6 38 163 

West Division 
40 17 10 90 218 
33 24 9 
24 35 9 

22 88 11 
19 82 16 
21 37 9

L. Angeles 17 44 7

76 176 166 
67 185 218 

56 166 204 
64 186 249 
61 173 223 
41 169 260

CIAC Results
CLASS LL SEMI FINAL 
Hartford Public 88, Staples 

47
CLASS 8 SEMI-FINAL 

Cromwell 62, Womogo 46 
CLASS M FIRST ROUND 
Abbott Tech 63, Joel Bar- 

low 61
St. Thomas Aquinas 48, Im- 

 ̂maculate 46
Guilford 76, Mills Regional 

63
Northwest Catholic 88, Nor

wich Tech 69 
Kolbe 62, Sf. Paul 62 
MontvUle 66, Kaynor Tech 

47
Ansonla 79, Bethel 44 
Basslck 62, Seymour 66

O h io S t a t e  
Turns Down 
N I T  O f fe r
NEW YORK (AP) — Indiana, 

Missouri and Lafayette said 
yes, but Ohio State said no.

Tke Buckeyes turned down 
an invitation to the National In
vitation basketball Tournament 
Wednesday, after the other 
three teams had accepted.

Ohio State Coach FYed ’Taylor 
said only that he had taken a 
vote of his plajrers, and that it 
was negative. ' H ie Buckeyes 
currently are seccxid in the Big 
Ten race while Indiana is 
fourth.

The addition of the three 
teams Wednesday brought the 
field to 11 and left five open 
berths in the 36-year-old i>ost- 
s e a s o n  tournament, which 
starts March 17 at Madison 
Square Garden.

A few of the spots no doubt 
will be saved foc; teams in the 
Atlantic CToast (Conference, 
which now is holding a playoff,, 
and for the winner of the Mls- 

■Uri Valley (Conference playoff 
Tame between Louisville and 
Memphis State Saturday.

Indiana and Missouri will be 
.naklng their first appearances 
in the nation’s oldest post- 
leason tournament. Lafayette 
will be in for the third time.

In<Uana has a 16-7 record and 
winds up the regular season 
Saturday against Purdue.

Missouri, the Big Eight run- 
nerup, has a 20-5 record with a 
game remaining against Okla
homa. Saturday night. (Coach 
Norm' Stewart’s club is led by 
6-7 Jehn Brown. •

.Lafayette, a member of the 
M i d d l e  Atlantic Conference 
last attended the NIT in 1966. 
In their first year under (Coach 
Tom Davis, the Leopards won 
20 of 26 games.

Tourney Sites
Ellington B lip ’s opponent 

in the CIAC Class 8 finals 
Saturday night at UConn at 
7:30 wlU be CromweU High. 
The latter gained the right 
last night to defend their ti
tle by whipping Wamogo, 66- 
48.

Tomorrow night, E a s t  
Catholic is paired with Holy 
Cross of Waterbary at 8 
o’clock at Hall High in West 
Hartford.

Also Friday night. South 
Windsor High will engage 
top-ranked Notre Dame of 
Bridgeport at Quinniplac Col
lege in Hamden, also at 8 
o’clock.

Hie latter two games will 
be in the Class L Division.

m
ED BASSELL ED PEBBY

Balance Keys Mariarty Win 
In Thriller Over  Groman^s

Balance keyed the play of 
Moriarty Bros. last night os 
they whipped Groman’s Sport 
Shop in a Senior League thrill
er, 81-76. Hie victory gave the 
MB’s sole possession of second 
place in the standings. -

With Ron Mirek scoring well 
the winners carried a 21-14 lead 
into thb second period. Oro- 
man’s, on the strength of Tom 
Rea and Jim Mlstretta, came' 
roaring back midway through 
the second canto to go ahead 
briefly. However, the MB’s re
gained the lead at halftime, 39- 
87.

The two clubs^ played to a 
staAdoff in the UilVd period with 
Moriarty’s on top, 66-64, with 10

minutes left. The MB’s pulled 
away by as many as 16 points 
only to have Groman’s come 
back to within three with 82 
seconds left. Groman’s missed 
a golden opportunity on a three- 
one-cne fast break halted 
by Greg ’Turek.

Dave McKenna paced the 
winners’ attack with 22 points. 
Mirek closed with 18, Dan Pinto 
added 16 and Kent Smith 15, 
13 in the final period.

The hard-reboupdlhg Rea 
netted 30 points, 22 in the first 
half, Mlstretta added 19 pplnts 
and high-acor.’ng Jim PurtlU 
was limited to 11 markers. 

Tonight’s Senior League play 
matches Ansaldl’s a g a i n s t  
Schlebel’s at 6 :S0.

Bowlers Advance 
In Holiday Play

Quarterfinals were rolled in 
th e  Holiday Junior Bowling 
’Tournament yesterday.

One match was a forfeit 
when Bill Whitehead was ill 
and unable to bowl.

Most matches were won by 
2-1 decisions. Semifinals were 
relied today with the finals Sun
day afternoon.

BANTAM BOYS 
Keith Ericks<m 2, Bill Doer- 

ing-1;. Michael McCarthy 2, 
S t ev e Agostlnelll 1; Robert 
Olaughsey 2, John Cclgan 0; 
Brian McMahon 2, Chris Plum- 
ley 0.

JUNIOR BOYS 
Michael Evans 2, Daryl Luk

as 1; John Johnson, 2, Glenn 
Correnti 0; Pat (jallahan' 2, Bill 
Wilson 0.

SENIOR BOYS 
Rick Johnson 2, Ken Miller 1; 

Dave Plumley 2, Arthur Mart- 
nelli 1; Mark Plefka 2, Rob Ni
cola 0, Robert Mlgliore 2, Hal 
Rawlings 6.

BANTAM GIRLS 
Kathy Banavige 2, Lisa Cox 

lr> Michele Vancour 2, Cindy 
Formica 1; Amy Qoulls 2, Bon
nie Lavoie 1; Michelle Conran 
2, Ann Steeves 0.

JUNIOR GIRLS 
Debbie Gllnack 2, Janice 

MarlnelU 1; Karen Shattuck 2, 
Pam Marinelll 0; Diane Con
nors 2, candy Colgan 0; Jolene 
Rivard 2, Lori White 6.

SENIOR GIRLS t', 
Barbara Anderson 2, Sue 

Tomaszewski 0; Susan M iller 2, 
L i n d a  Tomaszewski I ; Gall 
Marinelli 2, Susan Plumley 0; 
Robin Anderson 2, Judy Mari- 
nelll 0.

game _______________ _
however, were grarnered by Ed 
Bassell. Sidelined for the first 
three games, Bassell gpt into the 
groove immediately upon his 
return and tallied 882 points for 
a 21.2 per game average. Per
ry averaged 18.8 points per out
ing.

BasseU was named to the AU- 
Oommunlty Cdiege second 
team.

Only four members of the 14- 
man squad will be lost to gradu
ation, Perry, Bill Reaves, Glen 
Prince and Jim Sullivan.

Also winding up with a twin- 
figure per game scoring aver
age was Jim McGee at 10.2. 
Close 'behind were Ellie Grant 
at nine points and Dale Ostrout 
with an 8.8 game average.

Rebounding laurels went to 
Grant with 11.6 per game. Bas
seU came up with 10.9 grabs 
each contest and Prince 9.2 and 
Pat Kelly nine.

Reaves led in assists with 96

Argonauts D raft McQuay
TORONTO (AP) — The To

ronto Argonauts looked to the 
Tampa University campus 
where they found Leon MoSuay 
a year ago to sign their latest 
candidate for the 1972 C anatl^  
’Football League si 

BOSTON (AP) — Former The 
Stanford linebacker Ron Kad- 
zlel has been signed as a free 
agent by the New England Pa- 
trioU of the National Football 
League.

MCC Turned in Sub-Par Season
-

Perry and Bassell 
Set Cougar Pace

By EARL YOST
Individual scoring honors with the 1971-72 Manches

ter CJomrnunity College basketball 'team went to Ed Per
ry with 384 tallies in all 21 games. The Cougars, (ujached 
by Pat Mlstretta, turned in a sub-par 5-16 won-lost rec^ 

Per game average laurels, -------------
In 18 games for a 6.8 amrage. 
John Goodrow was nezd with 89 
and a 4.2 game record and BiU 
Anlello contributed 72 and foitr 
each game and McGee cam e up 
with 72 and 8.4.

Sullivan leil in steals with '116 
in 20 games for a 6.8 average 
and Perry had 106 for five and 
Reaves 86 for a 6.8 mark.

The Cougars averaged 87.6 
points per game as compared 
to 98.4 for opponents.

TOP SOOBBBS

r
Pats Sign Free Agent

on.
Argoe, who during the 
signed another Tsmpa 

product, offensive lineman Ron

Nroh Jaoibon, 
260-pound guard.

G. T. Ave.
BasseU 18 882 21.2
Perry 21 884 18.8
McGee 21 216 10.2
Grant 11 99 9.0
Ostrout 21 184 8.8
Kelly 18 lie 6.4
Prince 20 180 .6.2
Goodrow 21 117 8.6
Reaves 18 88 4.9
SulUvan 20 64 2.7
Apanashk 11 21 1.9
O’CenneU 11 16 lA
Holloway U  14 1.8
AnleUo 18 20 1.2

TOP REBOUNDERS
0 . T. Aye.

Grant 11 127 liA
BussftU 18 197 10.9
Prince 20 184 9.2
Kelly 18 182 9.0

TOP ASSISTS
Reaves 19 98 6.8
Goodrow 21 88 4A
Anielld 18 72 4.0
McGee 21 72 8.4

TOP STEALS
SuUlvan 20 110 6.8
Perry 21 K)6 6.0
Reaves 18 86 6.8
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

R iv m id e  Im provem ents
Last season at this time Stafford 

Speedway was putting the finiiSiing 
touches on a beautificatlan project at the 
oval. ’This season Riverside Park got in
to the act and is piasently putting the ic
ing on the cake in preparation for its 
March 26 stock car opener. It wiU be the 
24th season of auto racing at the Bay 
State oval.

Before saow fell last November a new 
track was form ed. The present River
side was enlar^ped tw fn  a  fifth to a  quar
ter of a mile.

’To do this the management extended 
300 feet. They also widened the surface 
from 84 to 48 feet and banks at turns are 
now nine and a half feet.

Vhat does this mean to the driver? 
More iq>eeds, mora chances to pass on 
the corners and straightaways juid (teen
er competition are the answers. Also 
noted Improvements is a  double strand 
guard rail instead o f the old wooden bar
riers, a  new lighting system, signal sys
tem and the pit area has t>een doubled in 
size.

Oirrently the track lists 8 eradrtg 
dates with ^ght events going 109-Iape or 
b^tor. 'Hie RiversidO 600, a team event, 
is scheduled Satuiday, July 16. The 
track’s 160, 200 and 260-lap champion
ship cards are slated Aug. 26, Sept. 2 and 
the final event of the season Sept 9.

Joining tile modifiers are the popular 
figure eights, £^x>rtsmen, Volkswagen 
and Grand American Division. Lost sea
son Bob Stetanlk from Wllbrahsun,
Mass., captured the modified title.

A . J. Foyt
Presently Anthony Joseph Poyt, Jr., Is 

the hottest tiling In Grand National rac
ing. ’The “ hotdog”  Texan, l» s  entered 
three GN races — Riverside BOO In CaU- 
fciniia, Daytona 500 and most recently, 
the Ontario 600 in Ontario, ChJlf., — and 
walked away î|1tii the winning purse' in 
two of the three events.

(Foyt) on the pole at Rlventide, covered 
only 107 laps before encountering trans- 
mtssion problems in the Wood Brothers 
prepared 1971 Mercury. At Daytona 
Beach, FViyt set a new record of 161.660 
m.p.h. and took home $44,600 fw  his ef
forts. Last weekend, A.J. in the same 
machine held off the challenges of Bobby 
AlUson to pocket another $25,696.

’The Texan la im sently the most ver
satile driver in the United States. He’ll 
drive anyttting with wheels. F\>yt Is also 
a noted midget driver, sprint car chauf
feur, and three time arlnner at Indian
apolis. He also has driven and won at Le 
Mans, France, plus he is  hla own creator 
Of. his USAC championship car.

Foyt said for the record: "I  win races 
to pay m y bills!”

\ Le Mans T o  B e A ired '
A new chapter in the history of close 

circuU television and satellite transmis
sion wlU be written on June 10-11 when 
the annual running of the 24 hours at Le 
Mans will be shown in its entirety.

The clastic will be a Uve presentation, 
in .^ o r , with all 24 hours being covered 
to make it the longest production tele
cast ever to be shown via eatelUte.

’Tlck^ holders In theaters will be able 
to leave and return at wUl tiiroughout 
the transmission. Price scales will vary 
on geogr^ihlc locations. Presently the 
Forum In Los Angeles, Spectrum in 
Philadelphia, Intentational. Sports Arena 
In San Diego and the Sportsorium in Mi
ami, plus the Montreal F’orum in 
Canada, have contracted to carry the 
event.

Boat Show
FYank Maratta, the promotional genius,

. has come up with another excellent ex
hibition on' the huge Hartford Armory 
floor starting today end ending Sunday 
night. Tbe Ckinnecticut Marine ’Trades 
Association Boat Show is this weekend’s 
spectacular.

Mira Kathy Mullen, 1972’s  natimial 
“ Miss Let’s Go Boating” , will be hostess 
for the four-day affair. DGas MuUen is a 
professional model from  New Jersey. 
She Is as versatile as she is vivacious. 
Miss Mullen pitches softbail, 'plays the 
jazz organ and dabbles on the harmoni
ca.

On display will be boats ranging in 
size from  small four-foot long inflatables 
to a sleek 26-foot power cruiser. iSeeuty 
of the show will be a 80-foot Columbia 
Sloop.

’The fast racing boat that also doubles 
nicely as a comfortable cruiser, snared 
10 firsts, two seconds, and one third out 
of the. 13 races the Columbia Slocp en
tered.

Once again emphasis will be on flber- 
glas power and sailing crafts, because 
the vast majority of boats coming off tiie 
production line are made of this sturdy 
plastic. Howevef, wood and metal boats 
will also be dlspleyed.

Outboard motors will range in assort
ment from a one-horsepower trolling en
gine to the fast moving 160 horse.

The Connecticut Mhrine ’Trades Assn, 
was founded in 1964 with 12 members. 
Presehtly there are more than 156 mem
bers of the marine industry in the 
OMTA.

H ie OMTA code of ethics is to protect 
the boating public from dishonest repre
sentation and unscrupulous practices. 
Huey also distribute literature cm cur
rent topics o f nautical interest plus pro
mote progress and sponsor annual boat 
stwWB that preview new craft- and ma
rine producta

A toial of 66 different exhlhltors will
be displaying their merchandise.

M a n a g e m e n t T a k e s  O v e r  S p o tlig h t, 
A ’s In v o k e  R e se rv e  C la u se  o n  B lu e

NEiW YORK (AP) __  '^ e  owner sent a "letter of qulred to pay the athlete at for $50,000 more. ’Ihe All-Star In Wednesday’s exhibition
M anaffem ent took* th e  Dlav renewal”  and 1972 contract for least 80 per cent o f, his prior Jilrd baseman is the only Car- games, the San Francisco Ol-
aw av from  th e Dla.vers in  ^  22-yearKild loft- year’s salary. dinai abkentee from camp. ante reached Chicago Cubs’ ace
hnaehnil WoHnAadav hander. ' In St. Petersburg, Fla., Do- Another major off-the-field Ferguson Jenkins for five runs
^ u l e s  a  FW ^yf^km er of Blue, who made $14,500 last vine’s Inaction to p ^  the s ^ e  matte> involve^ Nick ^ e t i ,  J" i M ^ t r i S -  ^ v

r e s e ^  clause on OW, to Finley’s ^  eyebrows. from Vernon Stouffer.
holdout pitcher \Tda Blue. through his attorney, Robert The cardinal general man- Representatives of the 12 helping the Chicago White Sox

Bing Devine, the general Oerst. ager had invoked the clause Amoricah League clubs met for Boston Red Sox 11-7;
m ea ger of the at. Louis Cordl- against, holdouts ’Ted Simmons, seven hours in Sarasota, Fla., Minnesota ripped into Steve
nata, ^ e w  at^U en  by not Qerat. "Vida’s wlU- a catcher, pitcher Jerry Reuss but postponed until March 22 a for three runs in both the

Torre. ^  , and first baseman Bob Burda dedslen on the proposed $9 mil- ggeend and third innings for a
c o n r i^ r ^  the"t)<w ^e s ^ ^ f  e® •<*** “  **®s not earlier in the week. Uon sale. 7.3 triumph over Pittsburgh;
the Cleveland I ^ ^ is . ^  ^ contract and is a H icre was no Immediate ex- MUeti, owner of the Cleve- Texas get four runs in the first

Finlev nwtovimntoi that he agent at the end of the pianation from management on land Cavaliers of the National two innings off New York start-
n u u o y  a iu io u n c e a  w a i  n e  »> j __ ______ ___ a- j  a-  ____ a __ a a, - -  —  onH h a n t fh e

would use the reserve clause in

Rangers Hawks
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— ^To- upsmanshlp and so he struck Then, just to rub salt in the

day’s lesson in National ‘i f  FrancU asked skov to
TT 1 ' T 1 S11 toelr sticks,”  he said. pick up Hull’s replacemei. .
Hockay League rules WUl ^  ^ood. But Dennis wouldn’t sur-
be (Xmducted by Professors lows no more than a one-half render this one.
Emile Francis and Billy ***ch curve on the blade, if  a " l  tdd  Skov 'you can’t take

toam protests a stick, it is con- the second. I haven’t played 
Reay, who will be assisted floa ted  by the referee and with it yet,”  said HuU. "I  Itoow 
b y  instructors Glen. Sather measured after the g:ame. A the rules better than he does.”  
and Dennis Hull. curve in excess of one-haU inch Hiz exchange delayed play

Pay attention. Art Skov. costs the offending player $200. about 14 minutes imt didn’t
Bkov, Who is employed as a 'I f  the stick is found to be legal, change the outcome of the 

referee Iqr the National Hockey the check costs the complaining 1 game. The Rangers rode out 
League sent SYancis end Reay team $26. |th^ late penalty and the tie
into a gam ^ of cat and mouse ••i>u bet 60 percent of melr stood.
with 2% minutes left in New sticks were lUegal,”  said Brad Parte’s late goal earaed 
Yortt’s  8-3 tie against Cadcago Francis. " I  could have made the deadlock for New York, ex- 
Wedneaday idgbt. him pick up every one of them tending the Rangers’ unbeaten

Reay, vriio coaches Chicago and let them play with streak to an NHL season high 
when he’s <not lecturing on brooms.”  of 16 games. Rod Gilbert’s 40th
rules, had been tipped off early Francis settled for HuU's and Walt Tkaesuk’s 21st were 
in tile gams that Sather, a ),ook and tbe later measure- the other New Yorti g o ^ , CSitf 
Ranger forward and student of ment confirmed his suspicion Kortdl, Bobby Hull and Eric 
NHL law, had a hole in 'his that the Made exceeded the al- Nesterenko scored for the 
glove. That is a no-no in the lowable curve. Hawks.
NHL and Reay filed the infer- '  ______________________ '
mation away for future use.

‘T  was w ^ting for an oppor- 
hine time to call it to Skov’s 
attention,”  confided Reay- He 
decided that in a  tie game, 2% 
minutes left to play, would be 
^ipqrtune.'

Stan Miklta, one of Reay's 
m o r e  efficient operatives, 
asked Skov to eocomlne Sother’s 
glove and the referee dis
covered the hole.

“H iat’s a  two mlpute penalty And even at tno rate ineyro third-place _________
for using Ulegel equipment,”  going, they still can't gain closed to within seven points M 
declared Skov. ground on the Boston Bruins. York by w*'*iy*"g Pltts-

Enter Prof. Francis. “ The While the Rar.-jers tied the purgh. A breakaw.oy î oal by

^ear." why Devine n^lected to send Basketball Association and the er Fritz Peterson and beat the
an attempt to settle contract H ie reserve clause, under at- T® "e a letter of renewal. Cleveland Barons of the Ameri- Yankees 6-2
problems with Blue, last year's tack In the Curt Flood suit filed Torre, last year’s Most Valu- can Hockey League, h ea^  a s‘ns|ea home wmnmg
M ost Valuable 'Player and Cy in 1969, binds a player to a aMe Player in the National group of five cneveland busl- to toe I2to i m ^  m  me
Young vrinner in the American team for one year after his con- League, made about $100,000 nessmen who wish to keep the Tork ®*ets edg

tract expires. The club Is re- last season and is holdini^ out Indians* franchise in the city. Tigers 4-3.

Red Sox ^SleepeP Now Iron Man

Trainer’s Therapy 
Helpful to Griffin

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) —  Second baseman 
Dou£T Griffin, g:ettiner ready for his sophomore season 
in the American League, is the most pleasant surprise 
in the Boston Red Sox’ training camp.

Acquired as "the sleeper”  in -----------------------------------------------
the trade which sent TVmy Con- in 18 Grapefruit league trips to 
igllato to the California Angels the plate.
after the 1970 season, Griffin «it was a good test- for 
was good-field, no-iilt, as a Doug,”  Boston Manager Fiddle 
rookie, batting a mere .244. - Kasko said. “ He’s come along

The Red Sox weren’t con- very nicely. As for his hitting, I 
cerned with his hitting though, think he has realized he’s not a 
They were worried by Griffin's long-baU hitter and is going for 
chrmiic hack condition which those line drives.”  
limited his appearances to 126 At 6-feet and only 166 pounds, 
games. Griffin doesn’t pack heavy-

Something had to Ije done, weight power. However, he bas 
and Red Sox trainer Buddy Le- pianty of strength and speed.
Roux did it. He took charge of His size is  deceptive. He can do 
the 24-year-old Griffin during everything, 
the off-seastm. - Le.toux, who « i  just love the guy,”  Chl- 
hesMls the New England Re- cago Manager Chuck Tanner 
haMlltation Center in Woburn, said. "I  had him at Hawaii and 
Mass., personally supervised really wanted to get him when 
Griffin’s {diysical rehabilitation. i  became' manager of the White 

When not promoting ticket so«. -Hie Red Sox beat me to 
sales for the Red Sox, OrlffA.1 him, though. One M these 
was at LeRoux’s health spa of- years, he’s going to be the All- 
ten, three or four times a week, star second baseman.”
There were c^ cla l muscle Despite Griffin’s hitting and 
St ngthening exercises, plenty fieiding, the Red Sox suffered 
o . swimming and whirlpool their fourth defeat in five exhi- 
treatments. bitlon starts.

At one stage during the 1971 Mike Andrews, who helped 
season, Griffin could barely Boston to Uje Ai.\erican League 
walk. pennant as a rookie second

Virtually carried off the field, baseman in 1967, turned on his 
he later needed assistance to oiti mates with a two-out single 
(,.)t out of a car and check in at ju the 14th inning. Jay John- 
the rehaMUtatiop center. stone capped the uprialng

‘iNow I feel like an iron against Ken Tatum, the sixth 
. man,”  he said Jokingly Wednes- Boston pitcher, with a gruid- 

day atter coU ecti^  four hits g,am homer over the fence in tiA tJT >irnP n (A P )--_ A r  member of the invading Aus- —Saturday at 7 p.m. Bob
and going the entire route in right center. u • tralian professional team. Lutz of the United States vs.
the Red S<»c’ 11-7 exhIMtion loss B e j ggx travel from the thur .^ h e  beg*ns A m e ^  three-day eyOnt winds up Roy Emerson of Australia, fol-
to the CSiicago White Sox in 14 ^est coast to the east coa^  for ca 's  defense o f the World crowd-drawert lowed by two doubles. Team
innings at Sar ota. a meeting vrith the New York Cup Friday in the opening ^  world’s No l  play- captains Fred Stolle of Austral-

Griffin, vriio A .tde only nine Yankees today at Ft. Lauder- ggj; the $30,000 Aetna g ,  Australian Rod Laver. ia and Donald Dell of the 
errors last year, was on ^ g _  Kasko named BIU Lee, ^ or ld  Cup Tennis Touma- l ,g  vrinnlna team takes United States have until an
five times. He beat out a ^ t ,  luIs Hant and rookie Dick Pole _+ 'TVinitv Colleire’s hnmA non ^  loser SIO 000 the match to name
had a two-nm double and sharp ^  ghare the pitching. The Yan- ^  p X a Atbw the team.
singles to left and center while ^ees planned to counter with F em s Athletic Center. M d the H v tft^  Pollc —Sunday at 1 p.m. New-
alBC reaching on an error. His j j j j j g  Keklch, Rich Hinton and Ashe drew a singles match Ic League $10,000. combe-Pasarell and Laver-Ashe
four 1 1 raised his batting av- nogsibly ace Mei StotUemyre. against John Newcombe, a Thg ehtlre-three day affair gin^igg___ _ * r  » -..»»* »-- i _ 1---1---1 11-._

TEAMMATES— Denny McLain made his first appearance with the Oakland A ’s 
yesterday and was greeted by slugger Reggie Jackson at Ai;iz6na spring ^amp. 
McLain was acquired from the Texas Rangers in a trade last week. (AP photo)

Ashe vs. Laver in Sunday^s Crowd Dr/iwer

American 
Of World

Begins Defense 
Cup Tennis Title

erage to .444 on eight safeties

Ticket Seller
MESA, Aris. (AP) — For

mer ooW elder Jim PleroaU 
ho* been hired by the Oak- 
laud Athletics to seU season 
tickets to Esst Bay firms, 
a  spokesman tor the club an
nounced Tuesday.

Piersal, 42, has spent the 
past tiiree years as manager 
of the Roanoke, ■ Va. Buck- 
eUns of the Atlantio Coast 
FootbaU Conference. Prior to 
that, he served two years as 
a  public relaUons r^resenta- 
ttve tor the OalUornla An
gels.

vrill be televised live by Con- ,̂,g third Worid
necUcut PubUc Television. C3up. Australia took the first 5-2

If the Americans win, the cup although they played it with 
wUl be presented by U.S. Sen.

Bueyk’s Power - Play 
Nets Bniins Victory

Old Sweet Swinger Snead
W A A A  I ^ V T V / V ^ a  T T  wm be presemea oy u.o. oen. only two players and the United
1VT U  .... 1 A-A-M "C 'v w x T i'B v ix i'r ix v a i Lowell P. Welcker Jr., R-Conn., states came back to win lastIN OŴ  -K . e 11. e  S on  Hixnerzence who is ranked tops among U.S. ygar 4.3

■9- Senators who play tennis. World CJup began in Bos-
ORLANDO, 'Fla. (AP) — Snead, winner of 84 official if  the Australians win, the ton as a program to raise mon- 

“ He’s' probably the most amaz- events—some Independent sta- CJup wUl be given to the team ey for inner-city tennis courts, 
ing athlete in the world,”  said tlsticlans list him with as many by Sir Laurence McIntyre, Ashe, a Negro, and Pasarc'U, a 
Lee Trevino, shaking his head as 130 titles—admits that putt- CBE, Australia’s permanent Puerto-Rican pro, both plan 
in awe. "H e’s the master.”  ing is his biggest problem now. representative to the United youth clinics in Hartford during

"If lie could just putt a little He’s gone to a sidesaddle style. Nations. the tournament.
.”  said Jack Nlcklaus, letting facing the hole with the club In the draw Wednesday, the Aetna, the insurance giant, 

uie sentence trail off in unspo- just cutside his right toe and following matches were set: hopes to make the World Chip
ken acknowledgement of what the right hand far down the —FYlday at 7 p.m. Ashe vs. an annual affair under Us

shaft. Newcombe followed by Laver name.
obiect of their wonder "You’re just putting with the vs. Charlie Pasarell, the young ------ ----------------

K0.vBiT.oid <taiTi <inp»A the hand that way,” he said." American who scored On upset O a ig  Nettles hit safely in 19
old sweet swlnirer vftio emerged "You’ve get one chance to go victory over Laver only a week straight games for the (Jleve- 
? r o n T Z ^  M ^ t o e r  S - « « «  two ago In Miami. land Indians last year,
ing era to challenge the game’s ^ot two chances
^ n t  stars In last week’s , Competing a g ^ t  S^ad to 
Doral-Eastern Open. the chase for the $30.0W first

A nd-even though now in his ^  C lti^  are defend-
40th year as a pro-th e familiar ‘"K cham pi^ 
figure in the brighUy-branded t**® on ly ^ o -tlip e  ^ e r
S ^ w  hat ra n k e d ^  a strong ®®“ ^ ’ 
factor in today’s opening round M a ^ rs kiiig 

$160,000 Florida a triis end Jaoklln.
Charles (foody

in the 
Open.

“ I’m scraping the bottom of 
the barrel,”  Snead disclaimed 
in his West Virginia drawl. 
" I ’m Just tryln’ to get by on 

now.”
' at t,  1 t. u „  ■ ITIAMSAL — Jean Archom- ..t.w,

NEW  YORK (AP)H-The New York Rangers h aw  bautt 179^, amcc Brown 175- « ^ r i ^ o  
the longest unbeaten stieak going o f  any team m the i8M87, Carolyn SuUinski m - ^  that he has. Experience. 
National Hockey League this year. m i , (foonle Bente 176, Betty example, he turned pro

And even at the rate they’re ^he third-nlace ffonsdians Tidwell 464,. Jan Wright 461. ArnMd Palmer was a
three-year-old toddler in Lat-

i ' i i  'J L M

MAGICIANS

ELKS — Tony Salvatore 188- robe. Pa., Sammy Baugh was a 
867 Dick Firti 144, Mlko Denhup high school football star in 

rule aay« you can’t  have a  hMe (Jhlcogo Black Hawks 8-8 Y V ^  CJwrnoyer tied tiie score Bob Taknadge 145-391, Texas, Babe Ruth and Ixhi
in the glove that aUows use of Wednesday night to run their gj .3.3 ^ th  26 seconds loft in the Pirkey 887, Brian McNamara Gehrig were tearihg things up
the bare fingraa,”  said Francis, unbeaten string to 16 games, ggeond period and third-period Tony Desimone 366, Dom for the Yankees, Joe LauIs was 
‘Bather’s  glove was checked Boston beat the Wttnnesota -Qgjg by. Jim Roberts and ®®'k emerging from the Golden
out earlier in the season by an- North Stars 8-4, extending the Frank Mediovllch gave Mont- Cihrlitadore 8M, Hank Michaud Glove ranks in Detroit,
other ref, John AlKiley—ho Bruins’ lead in the NHL’a Blast jggj jggj_ Elddie Shack Seymour. about 10 yards shorter
w ean  No, 1 on his back, you Division to eJg^t points. scored Pittsburgh’s last gosl. --------  with every club than I used to
know—and ruled <dcay.”  Elsewhere in the NHL The Maple Leafs got goals OOMMBBC8AL — Dave Koa- be,”  he said. “ And my nerves

Sather appealed to Skov ton o  W e d n e s d a y  night, Toronto from five ^different players 'to clot 191-888, Fred Oakes 168-146- aren’t so good.”
avail, “ t  know the rule,”  he blitzed Detroit 6-1, taldng over beat Detroit Toronto’s victory 417, Walt Lawrence 166-892, But the game and the nerves
said. “ I quoted it to him. But fourth place in the East Dlvl- put tbe Leafs two points ahead Wok Otinavloh 187-867, Htqipy were good enough to make a
he said, ‘I’m calling it end sion, Montreal stretched its of the Red Wings in the battle Casiddy 148-866, Dick Lamar serious run for the tiUe in last
that’s all.’ ”  wtauilng streak to seven games for the final East DlvUKm play- 861, Bob Boroch 880. week’s ' rain-delayed event. He

H ie/fade in Bather’s glove is with a 6-4 decision over Pitts- off berth. ----------  held a  share of the lead as late
caused by wear in ^  palm burgh, Philadelphia downed Defenseman Barry Aahbee HOME ENGINEERS — Doris as the 13th hole cf the final
portion of the mitt. "I  couldn’t Vancouver 6-6 and (California ^ s t e d  on three Philadelphia DicUnson 176-4M, Jennie Leg- round. And he wound up feurth, 
get my fingera through there if whipped Buffalo 6-8. goals and then scored the Fly- giu  179-488, Edity Palmer 176- Just three strokes back, in a
I wanted to,”  said Sather. The Bruins trailed by two era' winner in the third period 473, Jerry Tucker 176-182-515, field that ' included Nlcklaus, 
“ H iai’s why Ashley said it was goals three tim es' against the against Vancouver. Hie victory Dee LUUcrap 186-482, Phyllis Trevino, Gary .Player of South
okay.”  North Stars .before Doug- Rob- moved the Flyers within two Heritage 179-476, Jan McKenney Africa, Tony Jacklln of Bng-

"•The rule is No. 24C," said erts. Just recalled from the points cf third-place St. Louis 178-469, Martha Montany 464, land and most of this year’s
Francis, fingering his ledlher- American Hockey League, tied in the tight West DivUdon race- Martys Dvorak 478. winners.
bound copy o f the NHL rule- the game at 4-4 with 10 seconds California kept pace, ram i^ - --------  “ I played two rounds with
book, and restraining Wn|n».if left in the second period. John- ing one point back o f' Phtia- | WIVES — Elvina Batch 180, Wm,”  Chuck (fourtney -said, 
from  adding "you could look it ny Bucyk scored a  power-play delpWa-' by slugging Buffalp. Pam Ntebert 188-492, Dot ’ and the m m  Wt <me crooked 
yp_i. ’ goal at 7:80 of the third period Joey Johnston scored thrpe^Vallone 178-481, Louise NieW shot, one shot in 86 hWes that

Francis is a master of one- tc win it. goals for thq Golden 9eal», ’  W .

■■ -b' , . ' - . .

wasn’t dead on the flag.”

vCKvi

* BENEFIT GAME! 
FABULOUS

Harlem Magicians
'VS.

Jo-Anns
BOCKVnXE HIGH SCHOOL 

BockvlUe. Cenn. 
SUNDAY NIGHT, BIABOH 12 

Main Game 8t00 iPJf. 
Prelim. 7:00 PJd. 

Admission: Gue Price ^.9# 
Hekets on sale at: 

Nasalft Sports Shop—Msneh. 
Nutmeg Pharmacy—Vernon 

Jo-Ann’s Beetaurant, Vernon 
Also May Be Purchased at 

The Box Office 
(Opens at 6:89 p.m .. Night of 

the Oajue)

SAFETY SPECIAL
BRAKES R EU N ED

* 3 6 “
• INSPECT BRAKE DRUMS
e CHECK WHEEL CYLINDERS 

FOR LEIAKS
e INSPECT MASTER CYL

INDER A HYDRAULIC 
LINES

e FILL MASTER CYLINDER 
TO PROPER LEVEL

e REUNE BRAKES
• ADJUST AND EQUALIZE 

BRAKES
e CHECK AND ADJUST 

PARKINO BRAKE
e ROAD TEST

Including Lining

CHRYSLER - POLARA - 
FURYS $4.00 MORE
WHEEL CYLINDER 
AND TURNING AND 

TRUEING OF DRUMS 
EXTRA!

Disc Brakes Slightly Extra
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

$ e  / \ 9 5
CERTIFIED

CAR CARE CHRYSLER PROPUCTS ONLY

CHORCHES MOTORS
i m t

80 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

TEL. 643-2791

9

M
A

9

- '  -



Antwtr to frertoyt fynl*

SHEeesH/ PON'T TRUST \ 
y YOUR OWW SON AKjy 1 

MORE, EHt GONE C O M -\  
'AIERCIAL,EH? AIN'T YOU ' 
; FORCETTIN’ALLTH' LITTLE 
\ EXTRA THINGS I PO FOR 
' YOU, UIKE--UH--LIRE--ER-- 
... LE/WYIE EXAMINE THAT- 
1 AIN'T SIGNIN' WTTHOUT y
A thorough STUpy/

13 Skin opening
14 Regret
15 Having curls
17 Abstract being
18 Irish poet
19 Beverage 

containers
21 Norwegian 

city
23 Neither’s 

companion
24 GoUer’s term 
27 Hourglass

ingredient 
29 Roman date 
32Expunger 
34iknbeiUshed
36 Being borne
37 Artistic 

coloration
38 Thin tin plate
39 Tributary of 

the Elbe
41Eeminine 

nickname 
42 Past
44 Fruit drinks 
46 Kind of pass 

in foo tb ^
49 Vapid
53 GTs address
54 Sparkled
56 Father of 

Abner (Bib.)
57 Roman Cupid 
58Bellsotmd
59 Bitter vetch
60 Burmese 

wood sprites
61 Otherwise

7 Woody plant
8 Portable chair
9 Order 

beforehand
10 Family 

member
11 Soap-frame 

bar
16 Reduce
20 Punctus in 

music
22 Magnanimous
24 Saucy

25 6peratic solo
26 Heating 

devices
28 Drugged
30 Sicilian
. volcano (var.)
31 Gaelic name 
33 Scorch
35 Most 

uncommon 
40 Dutch

merchant ship 
43 Pipe------
45 Cubic meter
46 Country road 
47Mlmicker
48 Girl’s name
50 Indigo
51 Camera’s 

“eye”
52 Brink
55 E3ders (ab.)

1 2 3 4 r ' 7 8 9 10 II

12 13 14

IS 1̂ 17

18 19 20

21 22 i3
24 28 28 ■ 27 28 to 30 31

32 33 34 38
36 37

38 39 40 ■
42 43 44

48 47 48 to 80 61 82

M 84 86

86 87 88

to 86 01 f

(NIWSMHIl INTUMISI AUN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY FRANK BAGINSKJ
DRilOK

IM.
'tPVJNJ,

t im w wn. i» , Tjj. »*■ III t

“ You know what I think, Pop? If we had ponies 
instead of that thing, we'd all be a lot happlerl"

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

le  TVIEftE A  
SU G G ESTIO N  

B O X ?

HOWEVER, M R. ABERNATHy DOESNl- 
REAU y ENCOURAGE A  LOT OF CRITIOSM.

‘ b ' ' '

SOViETiM Ee,
W H V ?

NEXT TIAAE MOtl 
o o ,a o M B  

AND S E E  M E ...

C' Ifn bf NU. bK. TM. K,, U.s. brt. CT(.

I CAN GIVE MOD A  PRETTV 
GOOD PRICE ON 'MORMS. ‘

<3!AU-J

CAPTAIN EASY

W HIte BlBPS’OB'S PREPARING TD 
LEAVE, ABK/9 HOWAKP (3RANT
ABOUT H l«’MieHT/WARB” ...

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

W W 9 1  VATTA PAR 
ITS EVEN GOT A 

PARLOR.

SIT POWN,«VBOy. 
1 WANT TO SET 

TO KNOWTOUTCITtR.

JU0T BETWEEN 09,- 
MR. GRANT 90ME0NE 
ELBE HAP -n «  fiAM B  
BAPBfUBNCB WHILE 

STAVING AT THIS
l o p g e :

IMPEEP7...SO 
THArS WHY VDU'RE 
HERE!„.WELL, PM 
SLAP YOU BAIP 
“ EKPEieiENCE" 
RATHER THAN 

PRBAM*.

REC06NIZEP 
T ie  ROOM AS THE 
BWPy^H SLEPMÊ  
COUNTRY HOl/SB- 
Y E T I  WOKE UP 
BACK HERE AT 
THE LOP0EI

...BECAUSE I CAN PROVE THAT WHAT^...BBCAIH ......... ...............

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT

WOOPY, HOU ©HC3ULP' 
LEARN TO THE 
BOSS C?F the HOUSE 

LIKE X AMI

'̂ IF HOUR WIFE ewe&  
HOU A HARP TIME, 
WHiV POMT hOU p u t  

, V HOUR piPPT PPWN Z

n

KER and PENN

^WE ARE COUi&B STUDENTS, 
OF COURSE,SIR,SO OUR PEOPLE 
MUST HAVE FULL EXPENSES
for the car, air coach

FARE RETURNING, PlUS.yrg

LITTLE SPORTS
i’p W f^ R tp j ^ STM itH T is r r 2  T w a T T

\ -

BY ROUSON

ogg> tr.gig’ur” ^  o

If' A. . ^
1

get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' (• 8:30 A.M. to 5KI0 PyM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4i80 PlM. DAT BBFORB PDBUOAITON

Deadline for Sataraagr mnd Mondagr le 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O U ^ ed  w “Want Ada’* are taken over the phone aa a 

adverOaer ■hoold read hla ad &  FIB8T 
D ^  IT and RBPOBT EBBOBS In tim  fo r te
neat inaorfte. Ite  Heryi la rM ônalble for only OMB in- 
corro^ or omttted insergon lor any adverttaom^ and ten  

!?  taeertlon. Errora which
jy * ? . '**’5..®* *•* aflvorllaeniont will not hecorrected by “make good" inaertton.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your V
^ f f i ^ t i o n .

1<HE H E R A U l Will, not 
dlscloae the identity o f 
any advertiaer ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose yAur reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manoheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  m em o listing the 
coinpanlM . you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Yoiu: letter m il be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you 've mentioned. 
If not it w ill b f handled 
in the usual mahner.

Bushiest Senrieet 13
UNUSED or-unwanted re- 
m oved, |10. rem oval charge. 
Aek for Dave, 875-6869.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terrscea. 
A ll concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. ReasiMudNy
priced. Call 648-0851.

JUNK cars rem oved," any con
dition. 810. Phone 872-9488.

U O H T trucking, odd jobs, also, 
m oving large appllahces. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

SNOW Plowing — com m ercial 
and residential. Cold morn
ings, can’t start your car? We 
w ill! Reasonable rates. Call 
now. 646-8467, 647-9804.

Help Wcmted-Femole 35

BERRY’S  WORLR
li

Autempbiles For Sole, 4
1909 MERCURY, station wag- ’TWO YOUNG m arried men w ill 
on, air conditioned, 11,850. do sm all repair Jobs and palnt- 
Savlngs Bank of M anchester. Ing, also cellar cleaning and 
0*6-1700. Ugh! trucking. Call 646-2692,

CHEVROLET Nova 1971. 4Hloor
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard FREE — Interior decorating ~ -
tra i^ lsB la ii, radio, ndilte- 

w alls, wheel covers, side trim, 
very low m ileage, $2,800. 742- 
9118.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, good 
condition. Best otter. Call 1-
4204889 after 
days.

4 p.m . wreek

1966 MUSTANG, 289 V-8, 4- 
speed on floor, $850. Call after 
6, 648-2828.

service. Advice on color selec
tion, d r^ iety  coordination, 
w all covering^, carpeting, etc. 
Custom Squares, 56 Cooper St., 
643-9892.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
OtqNtol Equipment Ck>., 88 
M ain St., M anchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-8, ’Ihursday, 7:80-0 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 848-7958.

•c I»72 br NEA,

" I f  President Nixon and Premier Chou En-lai can have a 
frank exchange of viev/s and gain a clearer notion of dur 
differences in an effort to find common ground— we can, 

too, my dear!"

1968 RENAULT 10, 4-speed, TREE SERVICE 
eccnom ical, very good nm - 
nlngcdndltion, asking $750.
Call 5684)806.

(Soucier)
Trees cut, building lots clear- D oM fjiia  a n d
ed, trees topped. Got a tree ___ f —
problem ? W ell ..worth phone h ^ n im n e y l 1 6 -A

Business Opportunity 28

1065 VOUCBWAOEN bus, good 
condition. Gas heater, asking 
$600 firm . Ite n e  643-0675.

caU, 742-8252.

HousehoM ServieM 13-A

Lost cuid Found 1
WASHING m achine repairs, 

1966 FORD Mustang, 6 cylindw , r c a , WhlrlpwN, Kenmore, 
very clean. Phone 647-9315. ^ y t a g . Reasonable rates.

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

ROOSTNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

SPRING

weM î iSle Heoting oiKi Ptumbhig 17
C h e s te r .'A p jS te ^  made for “  GRANTS ^ u m b ln g  Service -
payments. ™ ’  «««»• mnat » i i  o o ii ——i-.or best otter, must sell. Call 

043-0706.
Free estim ates, plus' quality 
work. 643-6341.

young
CELLARS, attics and garages _________________________________

B u t 'S ? .  O .A M K  i> «  w  *; y ? *
ter S t. M anchester. Please m erchanSse I n ^ e .  ^  644- Bathroom remodel-

0209.

POUND —Beautiful 
nese cat o n : 
M ancheeter. 

call 742-7870, m iles, no rust, Immaculate. 
$600 firm . 649-3417.

ing  ̂and repairs. Free 
m ates. Call 640-3806.

esti-

POUND - 
black and white. 
Warden, 64A4605.

iicn gre l, n ^  MAVERICK, good * * «««* « PlumbingCaU

FOUND -r  Hound, m ale, black,

condltimi. $1,896. Savings Bank 
of MaMdtester, ‘846-1700.

1084 OLD6MOBILE, itiu flre ,

tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, _  courteous service.
trees out and rem oved. CaU 845.^90
643-6000. '___________________

tan and blue tick. CaU Dog REWEAVING o f bum s, moth- M IH illM V
Warden, 8464066. exceUent condition, repaired. Win- .

__________________  dow shades made to measure, V i® S 8nKU lH ig 19
Announeemeht* 2  1967 DODGE Dart, good ccndl-
__ ______________________________  tion, 6 cylinder engine, au-
R E ^IR V B  NOW ! N w  banquet tom atic transmlsslcni, power 
haU, air-conditioned, carpeted, steering, radio. CaU 64^9338. 
full bar. kitchen faclUties.

Venetian Keys d r e s s m a KINO  and altera-
made w ^  you w ^ t Tape w - o o n s -a lso  sUpcovers and 
cordem  for m n t M arlow’s, 867 draperies m ade. Free pick-up
Main St., 649-0221._____________  j^ d  deUvery. CaU 643-6469 ask
________________________________  for Anne.

B.Y .O .B .’ weddings, banquets, 0ORVAIR, new parts. ’Two .1 j j  g /m  tying r in g  1 4  --------------wBuuuMjB, U0114U «, ^  ^  Building contnienng iq  ladjes’
stags, aU social functions. Ca. ^
terers available. The Colony ® P'™ " ^  Hawley Street. 
R o o m  (form erly Ye Olde

dresses, suits, wed-
MASONRY, low  out of season ding gowns and veUs, aU cus- 
prices, all types of stone and tom  made. Some alteratiims.

M eeting HaiU), O dony Shops, 1969 t o d GE  Dart. 340, 4 speed, concrete work. Replaster and Reasonable prices. 649-1183 
South W indsor, Conn. 286-3851, ,„<jd ..nnrtiHnn, $i,ooo! 643-6476! Improve your cellar now. C ^ l '
621-0041. 1 -----------------------------------------------  after 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976. M o v in g

Penonob Trucks -  Tractors 5  NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — T h ic k ln g  -  S t o r a g e  2 0
—  Rem odeling, repairing, addi- ^

tions, rec room s, porches and MANCHESTER — Delivery

IS THE SEASON  
TO BEGIN A

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
NEW 8-BAY COLONIAL 

CAR-CARE CENTER 
AVAILABLE. 

’TOLLAND’TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

CaU

SUNOCO
568-8400

Evenings and weekends, Mr. 
Monaghan, 247-2460.

FOR LEASE —Sperry’s Glen, 
Bolton, 6 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreation area includ
ing concession stands, pa- 
vlUon, athletic tields, swim
ming, picnic area, etc. $2,600 
per year. Ideal for club^ or
ganizations or individuals. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 561-1081.

Schools and Clossos 33

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED
TAX returns and aU your book- 1955 cH E V Y  panel truck, call roottng. No Job too smaU. CaU trucking and package de-
keeirfng chores done profes- 043-0679, after 5 p.m . 649-3144. livery. Refrigerators, washers
sionaUy. Your home or mine. ----------  ... ----------------- --------------------------------------------------  and stove m oving specialty.
Reasonably rates. CaU 649- CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- Folding chairs for rent. 849- Resident TOhool speclalizii^  In

BIG MONEY CAREER 
BE READY FOR SPRING

9145. Auto Aeeossoiio»-TIrot 6
INCOME TAX returns prepar- IMPORTED) GAR tires on sale 
ed by appointmMit in your at the Tire Outlet, Vem on O r- 
home or office. Personal and cle, Vem on, Conn. i
business. Call 648-5888, Ruesell -̂----

s^. Burnett.

modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

0762. com plete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. FuU 
and part-time classes. AUied

CUSTOMERS SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES

National m anufacturer and dis
tributor has im m ediate openings 
for customier service representa
tives. ExceUent wages and bene
fits for  individuals with one-two 
years custom er service experi
ence; typing is required.

Apply

MARTIN-BROWER CORP.
200 Prestige Park Rd.

East Hartford 
or call 528-9886

RBXKS’TERED Nurse — Em er
gency room , 8-11 p.m . shift, 
fuU-tlme, RockvUle General 
Hospital, 872-0601 ext. 26.

PART-TTME counter work, 
Monday, W ednesday and F ri-“ 
day. lOdnight to 6 a.m . Uni
form  furnished. Come In for 
Interview, 7-9 p.m . ’Tuesday, 
Wednesday or  Friday eve
nings. Dtuikln Donuts, 835 Cen
ter St., M anchester.

MAID wanted part-tim e, morn
ings. Must have own traiupor- 
tation. Phone 644-1604, Man
chester Motel.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — Ex
perienced. Excellent working 
cuidlticns. 643-7906.

LEGAL secretary, experienced, 
M anchester law office. Write 
to Box A, Manchester Herald.

OLERK-’TYPIST, small office 
in M anchester. Good working 
conditions, five-day week. 
Phone 647-9979.

"DON’T  fence me in.’ ’ If that’s 
the w ay you feel about a  9 to 6 
Job, Avon is for you. Avon 
Representatives set their own 
hours, selling our fam ous 
products in their spare time. 
CaU now, 289-4922.

COMPANION to elderly lady, 
Monday to Friday, 30-40 hours 
per week. Nen-smokers pre
ferred. 649-8625 after yS p.m . 
and weekends.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive In M anchester. Approxi
m ately 7ti5 to 8:45 a.m . and 
2:15 to 3:46 p.m . We w ill train 
you. CaU 643-2414.

SEORETARY-Receptionist 
Excellent opportunity avail
able In a local m edical office. 
Pleasant surroundings with 
hours 9 until 5, M onday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and F ri
day and 9 until noon Saturday. 
ExceUent typing and accuracy 
with figures required. Neat
ness and pleasant telej^cne 
msumer essential. Qualified 
appUcanta should submit busi
ness and personal references 
to Box ‘ ‘S3’ ’ , M anchester Her
ald.

B(X>KKEEPER — Automotive 
experience helpful, not neces
sary. Ebq>erienced through 
trial balance, experience in 
eleotnaiic accounting helpful. 
CaU M r. Bayless at ‘Ted ‘Tru- 
don, Inc., 646-1712.

DENTAL Secretary — recep
tionist wanted for modern 
downtown Hartford specialty 
office. Typing and basic book
keeping necessary. Call 522- 
9211.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SofM«on« 
may hav« M«t you 

o happy afH

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy Birthday 

LORRIE ROBERTS
Much Love,

•from
Comstock to Richard

INCXXKb  t a x e s  prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646 -8^ . 1969

TraHen -  
MoWIe Homes

CONNBICTTCUT and Federal

YELLOWSTONE 
self-contained traUer. Com
plete with canopy and mos-

CARPENTRY AND  
— -  BUILDING

• Repairs—Rem odeling 
b Masonry—Concrete

------- • Cabinets—Form ica
19^’ • No Job too smaU.

649-0773 Evenings

P a in t in g  -  P a p e r in g  2 1  Omatruction Training School, ______
i^TTTMn Spnngfleld, Masa. CaU CoUect BABYSITTER to Uve In, care
C B H ^ G  — expert 1^ 3.0080 anytime. for two sm all boys. 647-1280.
workmanship. One celUng or 
all your ceilings repaired and
painted. Also Interior painting H e lp  W a n t e d  F e m flle  3 5  NURSES AIDE, 11-7, Laurel
and wallpapering. 
0778

CaU 289-

tax returhs prepared in your netting. $2,496. 742-7698. LEUN CIESZYNSKI buUder —
home. KU Sheridan, 742-9287, — -------- —----------. new homes custom ImUt, re-
after 5 p.m . FRANKUN cam per, exceUent additions, recafter 5 p.

LN^OOME TAX preparation 
(^ 1  Don Moater, 649-8329, 247 
8U 6. .

condition, sleeps 6, com pletely 
self-contained. On 1967 Chevro
le t c u a t^  cam per with 827, >  ;;^Sk.“ “stepa. dorl^O T .''”^ !  

sed. Call after 4 p.m ., 742- Cal

KIICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
m ates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

Are You The Qualified

SECRETARY

Manor, 649-4519.

IF  ycu need an RN, LPN, or 
trained aide, call M edical 
Placem ent Service. Licensed 
and bonded. 232-5226.

niodeled, hath tile, cement

speed.
8284.

dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

nfSID E—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
OaU m y com petitors, then call 
m e. Elstimates glvm . 649-7863.

WOMAN wanted, S hours week
ly, for  housework. Must have 
own transportation. Call 643- 
5037 after 5:80.

A u lO m o M Ig t F o r  S q ie  4  g. a r r o w  cam per, exceUent DORMERS, garages, porches,
1969 ‘TOYOTA, Corona, deluxe, con d ten . roe room s, room  additions,
40,000 mUes, exceUent condl- talned, aU the extras. 64»6258. 
tlori. $1,200 or  best offer. OaU 
876-1947. ' '  '

Mtchena, add-a^levels, roottng, 
siding, general rapaini. Qual
ity  workmanship, Financing

W ith, above-average skills, 
who desires employnvent in 
the Vernon area? Ck>mpen- 
satiim open—commensurate 
with ablUty. No phone Ihter- 

___  views.
GEORGE N. CONVERSE — . -
interior, exterior, painting, C on v ers ion  C /hem ical C orp . looking. for a mature woman, 
paper hanging. Free eatl- 210 East Main St.
mates. CaU after 8 p.m^, 848- RockvUle, Conn. 06066 
2804. ___________________________

SALESWOMAN —Pilgrim  M ills 
Fabldc Department Store , is

days, 10-8. Apply Pilgrim  
MilU, 434 Oakland St., Man
chester.

____ 10 Bconom y Builders, j .  p . LEWIS ft SON., custom a * ^ f RN or LPN. 2 nights per week.
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? SOTViCa S t o r a g e  ,1W 648-6169, , 872-0647,. eve-'t decorating, Interior and ot- w lt o f l^ b ^ h o u r s . CaU CaU 646-0129.

for Interview, 648-0472. TWO LADIES over 21 needed
fer telephone work In our Man
chester (rftice. Evenings, 5 to 
9 p.m ., Pay $1.85 minimum. 
No experience . necessary, 
iqione Mr. Blaha, 648-4851.

terior, peqiertiBniChig, fuUy in-
a ^ l S £  * " l X e d l K “ "< > dl J T l a f l a m M E  -  Carpenter ^  estimatea, c a U ........................’ -

^  64841063. $2 HOURLY, plus bonuses forwhere. Not amaU loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas M otors 
845 Main.

LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

1967

Motaraycltt-llcyclet 11
1969 OSSA, good condition, 280 
he, w oods Mke, $40a 742-7187 

, after 5 p.m .

contractor. Additions, remod- 
ellqg and repairs. 876-1642.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- Floor RnMiliig 24
modeling speciallat. Additions, FLOOR SANDINO. and refin- 648-0472. 
rec room s, dorm ers, porchea, f«hing (qMCialisiilig in older

part-tim e servicing o f FuUer 
Brush custom ers. No experi
ence or car necessary. CaU

Bustnosii Sorvleet
—  --------- r : ;  VerfalUe. 84641760. 872-1 3  KTTCHBNS rem odeled, ^ rec -----------------------

room s, home repairs by' ex-

_________ EXPERIENODSD com putor op-
UCENSED practical nurse, 8 era tor w w ted to work nights.

04841689 or 649-9M9

p.m . to 11 p,m ., part-tim e; 11 3-11 p.m . ExceUent opportuni- 
p.m . to 7 a.m ., part-time. St. ty to associate yourself with a

1 ~ ■ II pimninv. MULOMci «  .  ' pp Ahthony NuTsbig Homc, Roclc- com pany tops In Its flald. Kx-OnU fOT fr e ^  e ^ m a te . caU 646-5864 evenlnga, 648-2068. £ 7  ^ e .  *re-9121. ceUent benefits, salary open.
We honor M aster Charge. CaU ------- ------------------------------5 - 2 - ---------- --------!-----------------------------------------  Apply Coca Cola, 46i M ain St.,

aU powar, air-conditioned, PURTTY Cleaning Company — perte with over 20 years ex- 
4-door vlnvl ton. Aak for  Harry rug, floor and window clean- perience. F or free estimate

Congratulations 
MR. & MRS. PENQUIN 

on your election, 
from your 

Peon

Happy Birthday 
MOM
Love,

Bob, Lola, Maureen, 
Mandy, David, Cathy 

_______ and N ana______
Happy Birthday 

CARL 
Love,

Mom, Dad, John, 
Fred and Cindy

Happy Birthday 
CARL "JODY" 

HOVEY 
Love,

Rena "Buffy"

“Happy 1st Birthday
ELAINE
Love,
Joe

Happy 26th 
Wedding Anniversary 

EDITH AND FRANK ■ 
TRUDNAK

Love,
Children and Friends

Happy Birthday
"JESSY JAN"

Love,
Jeanne

Happy Birthday
CARL
Love,

Jeanne

Happy Birthday 
GRANDMA 

Love,
Chris, Shiffy, Mannew 

Jackie and ^ob

Happy Birthday
NELL
Love,
Will

Happy Birthday I 
MOM 
Love,

Joyce, Bruce 
and Precious

Happy Birthday .
ELEANOR 

Our O. I. R. R. Gal 
from

The Other 4

Happy
3rd Anniversary 

CAROL  
With Love,

Bob & Kimberly Marie

Happy
25th Anniversary

GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
WORKSHOP

Love Always, 

PATIENCE

(See you
March 24th and 25th)

Happy Birthday 
EVA

with Love from
Daddy, Mommy, Ellen, 

Angus, Lambsie 
and Carol

MOM and DAD 
Thanks for being such 

great parents. 
Love from 

Daughter II

Happy Birthday 
BOMPA

Love,
Nana, Murray, Ceil, 

Pam, Al, Greg, Linda, 
Pepe and Pumpkin

Happy
2nd Anniversary 
BILL and DANA 

from
Bruce and Darlene

Happy Birthday 
ED 

Love,
Mom and Dad, Lisa, 
Susan and Johnny

Happy Birthday 
MOM 
Love,

John and Edith

Happy Birthday 
to our best friend 

LORRAINE 
Love,

Barb and Lisa

'Send a Smile -  

Get a Smile"

647-9080.

TO BE SOLO 
AT AUCTION

1965 Ford Mwlong 
Hardfop. Sorid Ha. 

5F07C396190
THimi., KABOH

■8 18tM A M , >

M o ria rty
• 818 Oeater teow ■

m ancbbstbb ,

CARPENTBSt avfUlabte eva-
P n n fth n  S M Iiia  1 6  MOR’TGAGES — tet, and 2nd, WOMAN to care for two chU- East Hartford, 
tsw w iin g  “  , iw  mortarasres — Interim flnanc- dw n. n l a h t s .  M anchester ------------------------m ortgages — Interim flnanc

mhgs. qnd W teken^._^No S e n t o l Real

dran, n i g h t s .  M anchester 
area. Must have own trans- BUS BOY wanted, fuU-tin^e

too”  Wg or too smaU. GaU storm  windows, awnings. ()ual- _  . . . „ „
Steidien M artin at 646-TO6 af- Ity workmanship, free es$l-[ Estate Assoc., 848-6129._______
tor 2 p.m . mates, FuUy insured. 649-8417, m OR’TOAOES, loans, first, sec-

portation. Call between 
a.m . and 2 p.m ., 846-2647.

10 days. CaU for appointment, 
613-1410.

DICK’S Snow Plowing —Spo-
872-9187. ond, third. AU kteds. Realty

o la l l i^  In serving Rockledge BIDWELL Home Improvement statew ld^ Credit rating  u ^ c c - 
and surrounding areas. Drtva- Go. Siqiert Installation of ahi- , Iteasonable. Oonfldm-
^ y s ,  sidewalks, kandlng. CaU mlnum iW lng. gutters and

trim s. Roofing Installation and ^  Um dy Agency. 527 7971. 
repairs. 649A490, 875-M09.

. 64S-O008.

h a n d y  man, general repairs,
pointing, carpentry, and, ca- P -.ft S Roottng, meting an ^ ra -

100 Oonstitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 2884)870.

ment work. Reasonable rates pairs done, realistically./ Free

*"■ Read H erald Ads

SHownt rownii
RENT a flameleas electric 
water heater. Aa Uttia as 08o 
a week. FREE oervtoe,ter- 
mal Inatallatlon on Hekso
lines, c

J & l
FLUMHNO CO. 

289-2679

SHOWER POWER!
RENT a  nam eless electric 
water heater. Aa Uttie aa 68o 
a week. FREE servlce/nor- 
inal InalaUation on H elco 
lines.'

PROGRESSIVE
EUCTRIC
649-9055

NOW You Can Charge It! Painting and 
Papering. Fully insured, workmen's compenia- 
tion, liability, property damage.

WE HONOR T. J. FLANAGAN 
& SONS

643-1949

9

M
A

9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :30 P.M. DAT BKFORK PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

TODB COOPERATION W Itl, 
BE APPREGUTia) DIAL 643̂ 2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

How COME THE ~N  V E R S IO l OP A  
fAM OUe HERO ALW/WS LOOKS
LIKE THIS ?

Conrinued From Preceding Page

Help Wonted-Mole 36 Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female

\
37TURRET Lathe — oet up -suid 

operate, nights or days. All 777;
beneflto. Dean Machine Prod- ambitious, trainable

and looking for financial inde
pendence? Small investment 
required. Call for appointment. 
549-6015 days or evenings.

ucts, 102 
Chester.

Colonial Rd., Man-

BRIDGEPORT Miller — set up
and bperate, nights or days. —------- —---------------------------------
All benefits. Dean Machine S t^ e y  ProducU
Products, 102 
Manchester.

d u r  His  P H oto iki ih e  h isio r y  b o o h s  
LOOMS m o r e  lik e  THIS f

Business Loeolfons 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

1

Colonial Rd., or profitable independant Stan
ley Dealership phone 646-1035.
PEOPLE from age 16 to 65, If 
you can knock on a door and

WAREHOUSE space to ret 
c^proximately 1,500 feet 
eluding fotir partitioned office 
spaces. Call Watkins B ros.,. 
643-5171.

THREE-ROOM com er office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 968 

St. Phone 648-4846.

FOREST H njJt _  Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 8 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal living room, 
dining room, rustic family colonial with

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

room, 2 fireplaces. AU drapes, room, huge lot. Front^fe MW 
curUilne, waU-to-wall carpet- 800’.
tag and appHimee* tacluded. ^ fiUSJliSe.

KEITHHouses For Rent
FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant 
convenient suburban location, 
garage, fireplace, basement. 
April 1st. Working adults. 648- 
2880.

40s. Owner: 648-9270.
AR MANCHESTER — ExceUent
___ condition and neighborhood.

Ehcpondable five-room home 
with fireplace, large family 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 646-4126
formal dining room, garage. __________ ___
Lovely treed lot. Char Bon MANCHESTER — Seven-room

REAL ESTATE
649-1922

CENT'ER STREEyr location, 6-
Agency, 643-0683.

room home, 1% baths, either MANCHESTER — Under con-

mHILiM MILNER̂  
HUNTSVILLE, a l a .

office 'o r  residential use. $800 
monthly. R. D. Murdock, 643- 
2692.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch with appli
ances, walking distance to

Mata St. Call 643-7071 after 6 
p.m.

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, single 
house, $180 a month plus secu
rity. Available March 16. Call 
Alfred Heckler between 7 :80 
and 8 a.m., 742-6619.

Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Encloaed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

structlon, 2 new Colonials.
Priced ta the low 80s. One lo
cated In the Bentley S ch oo l______________ ________________
area and the other ta the Por- — Combination
ter Street area. Call early.
Frechette ft Martin Realtors,
647-9093.

MILLING operator production 
— set up and operate, nights 
or days. All benefits. Call 649- 
5266.

SERVICE station attendanf' 
with some mechanical abili
ties. References required. Ap
ply to 252 Spencer St., Man
chester.

GSCPERIENCED cook with 
some knowledge of baking, for 
full-time position. Many fringe MO'IUERS — Will care for

Fuel and Feed 49-A Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments -  Flats -

34ANCMES’l*ER—English Cape, 
5 downstairs rooms. Include 2- 
bedrooms, a generous kitchen, 
den and a flreplaced living 
room, 2%-bedrooms upstairs, 
tail walk-out basement, ga-

. „  „  . ... . LARGE furnished room, for
give away a ^ e  gift, r fiw  OAK fireplace wood, $10 male only, parking. $16 week-
TOmeone a catalog M d ^ e  orders delivered. Calf 742-7886. ly. Call 646-0223 after 6 p.m. their orders for quality prod-

Tenements

ucte, you’ve got a hlg^ earning SEASONED firewood, cut and CLEAN well heated room for
potential with Fuller Brush. 
Call Dale Higgins, 643-0472.

Situations Wanted -

spilt to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load, $16. Call 
after 5, 643-9504.

Female 38 Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50

working gentleman. Phone 
649-3142 or 643-9353.

A’TTRACnVE room for rent, 
kitchen and parking privileges. 
Ladies only. CaU 646-3785.

635 CENTER — 4%-room du
plex, VA baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, alr-condltlon- 
ers, heat and hot water, stor
age and parking. On bus line, 
convenient to shopping. Eight- 
apartment unit. 649-9466, 646- 
0800.

63 Out of Tovm 
For Rent 66

benefits. Call Miss Stack at 
242-6207, between 8-3:30 p.m.

PART-’ITME carpet salesman, 
evenings. Apply Watkins Bros., 
936 Main St., Manchester.

SALES-MARKETINg ! Part- 
time openings. Training avail

able. Over 21. 549-4194.
AMBITIOUS man, neat appear
ing, willing to learn, full-time 
in parts department of busy 
concern. Write Parts Position, 
U.S. Post Office Drawer 190, 
Manchester, Conn, giving edu
cation and experience.

your child In my • licensed BUY your potatoes, direct from
home by hour or day. 643-9044.

WILL do some ironing and re
pairs, no pick-up and delivery. 
CaU during day, 646-0682.

HIGH school junior, typing and 
shorthand, from B‘7 p.m. Call 
643-1866.

LICENSED mother who en
joys children, wUl babysit, ta 
my home. Union St. area. 646- 
5399.

r e s p o n s ib l e  woman, excel
lent care given your child, 
weekly, my home, 643-5687.

the potato warehouse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
MOVING, MUST seU. Bedroom 
kitchen, buffet table, bridge 
chairs, lamps, silverware, etc. 
CaU 649-3812.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s ApfUiances, 849 
Mata St. Call 643-2171.

THE 'raOMPSON House— Cot
tage St., centraUy .located, 
largre, pleasantly tarnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent FOUR-ROOM 
guest rates.
GENTLEMAN only, central lo
cation, kitchen privileges. Pri
vate entrance. References re
quired. 643-2693, 742 - 6986 for 
appointment.

GENTLEMAN only, room to 
rent, references. Centrally lo
cated. Phene 646-1061.

Apartments -  Flots -  
Tenennents 63

ROCKVILLE — Rockland ’Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-rrom apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race ta a country setting. 
Fr-m  $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-668il.

HEBhON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 616-2871, 646- 
0882.

’TWO-FAMILY duplex, two bed- EAST HAR’TFORD off Bum- 
rooms, near hospital. Refer- side Ave. Gentleman wanted 
ences required. $150 per to share 4-room apartment, ta 
month. Phllbrlck Agency, 646- 2-famlly home with same. In- 
4200. quire 12 Bragg St., 6-8 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM modem apart
ment, heat, hot water, alr-con- 
ditioning, cellar storage, am
ple parking. Call 646-8243.

heated apart
ment, adults, no pets. Avail
able April 1st, 649-9004 or 649- 
0459 after 5.

residential and business block, 
6-room single family home, 
store and apartment, Elxcel- 
lent Investment, $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

HOMES OP 
EXCELLENCE

We have 2 real nice quaUty 
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only homes listed:
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re- One . . . Carman Road, 8,200 
altars, 649-2813. square feet of Uvtag space, 8H

------------------------------------- —------- baths, brick and aluminum . . .
MANCHES’TER —East Center extras . . . you gotta
Street Colonial, with 27 fire- ^  beUeve it, and:
placed living room, formal din- ^  Waranoke Road, a lovely 
tag room, heated sun room, customized Cape that defies de
half bath off kitchen. Thp® scriptlon, 4 bedrooms, rec room, 
huge bedreoms and two tall jet, superior neighborhood, 
baths on second flocr. Home Another that must bo seen, 
and office potenUal. $44,600. ,j. j  Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, _______________________________ _
646-2818. TiOLLING PARK— Tmmaculato

6-room Cape, tall shed dormer, 
two tall baths, paneled rec 
room, wall-to-wall caipettag, 
dishwasher, d ose  ta bus and 
shoj^tag. Assumable 5^ per 
cent mortgage, 20’s. Principles 
only. 643-1916.

CHARMING six-room colonial, 
new aluminum siding and 
sterm sash, fireplace plus 
many extras. Spotless c<»idi- 
tl<m. Convenient location. Own
er, 649-3831.

$26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom m Ai ĉsqjstER

118 MAIN STREET 
rooms, first floor, 
monthly. Family unit of adults. 
Security deposit. Call 646-2426 
6-6 p.m.

COOK for days, no Sundays. C3HLD C A ^ , d^ly, SINGER Touch and Sew with MANCHESTER — 4 - room LOOKING for anything ta real.. ..... ........ #naf near! AaQ- *0Call 049-0898. fast and lunch Included. 643- 
7234.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39

JANITORS evenings — Man
chester area. Experienced.
CaU 643-5691, 3-6 p.m. only.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and daases No. REFRIGERAiTION and edr-con-

_̂_____________ dlUontag technician graduate, io.<3.a LLON aquarium with ac-
FIRST class tool and die mak-
er. Apply ta person. Engl- Pbeme 649-1092._______________  Hohner 16-key accordl-
neered Metals, 10 Hilliard St., TWO YOUNG coUege men, will- ®"- 0*^0611.
Manchester.

cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc.
OrlgflnaUy $419.60, will seU for 
$126. Guaranteed. WIU deUver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 LARCffl 4-room apartment, sec- DELUXE 2 • bedroom apart-
dealer.

apartment, 2 bedrooms, good 
location, heat, hot water, two 
alr-ccndltioners, garage. Call 
dally except Sunday, 643-0266.

’Three BOL’TON — South Ridge Park 
$133.26 apartments. Deluxe one-bed- 

room. Carpeting, alr-condldon- 
tag, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681.

Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
si'ing, g.-'rage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors,
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family
room, double grarage. O n ly ___________________
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- MANCHESTER — 
0131.

Executive 
transferred. Must sell, newer 
Raised Ranch, aluminum aid
ing, 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
tamily room with fireplace, 
new waU-to-wall carpeting, 3 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot. 
Low 40’s. Frechette ft Martin, 
Realtors, 647-0993.

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no ROCKVILLE — ’ITiree - room 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

ond floor, appliances and heat 
Included, middle-age couple, 
no pets, no chUdren, references 
and security deposit required. 
649-2203.

apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $125. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. Parking, one car. Call 
643-9678.ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 

complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, FOUR rooms, $115 monthly, ap-

SPACIOUS Manchester 6-roMn
tag M d able to do electri^ l m a p l e  crib and mattress, high apartment, $160, no pets, uUll-
and insulation work 
649-8403.

643-1838,$90. WEEKLY Salary plus 
bonuses for full-time servicing 
of BAiller Brush customers. --------------------- -̂------------------------
Guaranteed raise ta 60 days. Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
643-0472 -

_____:--------------------------------------  TWO German cAiepherd pup-
SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to pies, black and tan, 6 moths 
drive ta Manchester. Approoci- 649-5234.

chair, chiffonier, swing, jump 
chair, car seat, carriage. All ta 
good condition. Best offer. 872- 
0720.

AHWX>NDinONER, Frlgld- 
aire, 9,600 BTU. Inserts In 
wall. Phone 643-7324.

ties extra. 
Immediate 
6026.

washer-dryer hook;up vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.

 ̂ 643-2692.security deposit. _______________________________
occupancy. 633- THREE-ROOM heated apart

ment, wall-to-wall carpet, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
742-7676.

pUances. Five rooms, $135 
monthly. Large yard. 872-0369 
between 7:30-9:30 p.m.

HENRY ST. —Excellent 8 room 
hont®, living room with fire
place, formal dining room 
modem kitchen, IH baths, 2- 
car garage. Marlon E. Robert
son. Realtor, 643-6968.

FOUR bedrooms, Plymouth 
Lane, large well landscaped 
lot, 2-car garage, 2 tall baths, 
3 fireplaces, . $88,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D.

ROCKVILLE — Two-bedroom 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, IVk baths, tally equipped 
kitchen, heat, hot water. Two 
children accepted. Security, REDUCED for quick sale by 
lease required. $184.60 month- anxious owner, this 4-bedroo(m

$23,000 — Six-room Colcnlal, 
sdumtaum siding, new furnace, 
garage, large lot, trees. Hutdi- 
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

Aluminum 
sided Colonial, 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, fireplace, treed lot, city 
utilities, family room. Imme
diate occupcuicy. $28,900. Mey
er, Realtors, 648-0600.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 
big bedrooms, 2H baths, for
mal dining room and sunny Uv
tag room with fireplace. Large 
kitchen with built-tas, fireplac- 
ed family room, 2-car garage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2818.

mately 7:16 to 8:46 a.m., and -----------------------------------------------  tohn biivs and seUs used tar-
2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will tram GUARD trained male I>ob®r- Murdock, 643-2692.
you. CaU 643-2414. man Pinscher, championship 

bloodUne, $360 firm. Call 872- 
0918.

AKC registered Poodle pups, 
toys and smaU miniature, 6 Twp 
weeks old, shots and wormed.
Also ancestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white male 
poodle (small) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

Mole or Female 37 
Help Wanted - ______

.MANAGERS
Engineers, managers, tech
nical people willing to work 
outside their field, desper
ately needed to fill manage- 
nvent position ta fast grow
ing international corpora
tion. For appointment call,
1-203-889-9843.

SALBS-MANAOEIMENT — Do _______________________________
you Uke working with people,
but don’t like seUtag? Can you JERSEY milking cow for sale, 
manage people? Can you ac- Call anytime, 649-5234.
cept an income potential of $2,- ---------------------------------------------—
500 per month and up? If you 
can, please call for penKmal 
interview. 647-1327.

’Tpke., east. Open afternoon. 466 MAIN S’TRBET — First 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, floor, 3-room apartment.' Heat, 

until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679. $123.20 family unit. Security.
Call 646-2426. 9 to 6 p.m.

THtmSTON Apartments — .140 
Hilliard St. Three rooms, taUy 
carpeted, complete appli
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking.

ly. Phone 875-1717.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

basement storage. Near shop- CAPE COD, Brewster, Mass.

orange-plaid lounging 
sofas, bolstered backs. Ideal WE HAVE customers waiting

ping and churches, $176 per 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

for den or rec room. $76. Phone 
742-8901.

MAPLE harvest table, 4 Dux- 
bury chairs, exceUent condi
tion, $90. Call 643-6664.

lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

AVAILABLE Immediately — .FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices
GOLDEN Retrievers — A K C ._______________________________
Championship stock, shots,
house raised. ExceUent for WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, excel-
famlly pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 644-2910.

lent condlUon, $60. 643-1318.

new 8 - bedroom duplex, 1% 
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $286 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Mata St., 649-6221.

New watendew cottage, sleeps 
e, tally carpeted, dishwasher. 
AvaUable June, July, Septem
ber. 649-9846.

FAMILY CAMP sites, lake- 
front, miles from Nlantlc, 
seasonal $300.' Write ’The Is
land, Islanda Dr., East Lyme, 
Conn.

Live Stock 42
IMMBDIA’TB occupancy new 3- OFFICE Space. . Call T. J.v®ry good condition 

2429.

Articles For Sole 45

MOVING—Frlgldalre refrigera
tor, $90. Kelvtaator electric
stove, $70. Both excellent con- _______________________________
dlUon. Both for $160. AVAILABLE Immediately ^
room sofa with sUpcovers, $30. one-bedroom apartment; ap-

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $286 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

643-1609.

RBAIL EISTATE Sales — New 
growth oriented agency has 
openings for experienced full-
Ume ^espeople vdth imowl- hOT WATER furnace 
edge of towns east of river.
Openings are eilso available 
for jMUd-tlme people with or 
Without experience. We will 
assist qualified applicants In 
preparing for license. Please

Musical InsWumenls 53

Btu, complete. $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors 648- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

77 000 M-3 HAMMOND organ, 
742-8082 after 5:30 p.m.

$400.

pUances, carpeting, heat, hot 
water. $170 monthly. Plume 
649-8978, 643-6166.
FIRST FLOOR, four rooms, 
heat and appUances. Linden St. 
Security deposit. Phone 649- 
8407.

Colonial with baths, and de
tached 2-car garage. Is our 
Buy of the Month. Walking dls-. 
tance to all schools and public 
transportation. For appoint- 
ment to Inspect, caU Doris 
Smith or Bea MUlette, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLB, 
643-1121.

MANCHESTER — Plush car- 
petlng Is included ta this 6- 
room Ranch along with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, large 
eat-in kitchen with bullt-tas, 
garage, full basement. Priced 
right. R. Harmon Agency, 648- 
7900.

MANCHES’TER — 6 - room 
House, 1^ baths, large kitch- 
ef(. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

$24,600, ’ IMMACULA’TE 8-room 
Cape, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins ^ e n cy , 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Northfield

where we will sell or build for Six-room overalzed 2-cm  room, central alr-
you. . and, let us tell you about P‘t . -
the unlimited potential ta the “ V®̂ ®". waU -^
former Manchester Oommunl- ® a rp e ^ , 4 g r o o m s . Al-
ty CoUege headquarters, at 139'  * -  Only $24,900. CaU now. 280-7476

or 742-8243.

Land For Sole 71

Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1677. 
Numerous one-room plus units 
avaUabto. Two suites of 800 
and 1,000 feet ta the Manches
ter 'State Bank building. Un
limited space ta new Standard 
Educators building, and we 
have a super com er location 
up on East Center Street,

INDUS’TRIAL acreage — all 
utUitiea, will build to suit and 
lease or seU. Warren B. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

Houses For Sole 72

COUNTRY LIVING
But within minutes of shopping.

conditioning, carpeting, alumi
num storms. 646-7049.

WOODLAND
MANOR

AFAflHIENTS\~
HOMESTEAD ST.

OaFV W. MUMHE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 8-bedraom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall cari»ettag, vanity tile 
bathe, buUt-ta oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dUpoeal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glaas aUdtag 
doors, aU large rooms. Full 
basement ston «e  ares, am
ple parittag. Starting at $178. 
Handy to Stopping, sohoola, 
but and reUglous facilities. 
Model <4>8rtment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times 1^ ap- 
potntment.

Bottl by

If Be R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2602 
648-M51 
646-6928

Office and 
Store Equipment

East Center Street. Call, we 
are always available.

54

write ta sti;ictest confidence to COMPLETE set of Encyclopae- 
Box TT, Manchester Herald. dia BrlttanlcaT never used.

_____ :--------------------------------------  $460. Phone 742-9484.OPENINGS available ta our _____________________________

CANDY cases, lighted glass 
tops, fair condition. Contact 
Tom Wunch, 643-1681.

machine department for opera- r e S’TORE valuable old paint
tors and set-up man. Willing to 
train. Also need offset printers 
and inspection persnmel. Ap
ply ta person, to (Quality Name 
Plate, Fisher HUl Rd., Blast 
Glastonbury.

brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easily . cleaned with 
new Dipplt by Staples. E. A. 
Johns<m Co., Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

Anriques 56

MANCHES’TER —Royal Arms
2-bedroom townhouse apart- MANCJHBS’raR^^— 600 or I  
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, " ’
1^  baths, carpeting, private 
patio 'With barbecue, con
venient location, children wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D. J.
Henry Co.

ANTIQUE mandolin $30; old, 
large store icebox, good condi
tion, $75. 644-0209.

square feet office space avail
able, excellent location, heat, 
air-conditioning, parking, jani
tor service. Call 649-5334, 
tor Max Grossman.

_____________ 400 SQUARE feet on East Cen-
SIX-ROOM apartment, first ter St., close to Mata. Choice, 
floor, garage. No children or first-floor location with ample 
pets.' References and security parking. Mr. Gordon, Barrows 
deposit required. Phone 649- ft Wallace, 649-6806.
9722.

Wonted -  To BuyPART-’TtME Attendant needed CARPE^TS a fright? Make them
for Manchester laundra-mat, a beautiful sight with Blue WANTED — antique furniture, _____ _ ________ ^ __
Call K9-6896. Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- glass, pewter, oil paintings or ^  p^ .~ $ Ioo!"m 9-6324.

58 CUTE two-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, electricity. References.

---------- . . __er $1. Olcott Variety Store.OLAN w n jjt  INC., needs two ___________________ ___________
people to work as teleimone
advertising supervisors or COMMERCIAL cleaning equlp- 
proof consultants. Earnings ment for sale. Call 644-0411.
$7,000 to $9,000 per yes(r, after ------------ — ----------— —
two weeks training period. OERTS a gay girt — ready for 
Limited travel ta New Eng- a whirl after cleaning carpets 
land, home weekends. Car a with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
must. Excellent opportunity shampooer, $1. The E.A. John- 
tor advancement. For Inter- ®®n Paint Oo., 728 Main Street, 
view ’  aKX>tatment, call 646- Manchester, 649-46(tt.__________

____________________ _ SOUP’S on the rug that Is, so
TERRIFIC opportunity tor por- ®I®an the spot with Blue L«s- 
sonable men and women, 21 R®nt electric shampooer
plus to earn generous commls- Ptaewood Furniture Shop, 
slons, with only modest taven 
tory investment. For appoint-

other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, MANCHESTER 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, - furniture, 
antique clothing, jewelry, 
clocks, glassware, household 
contents, any amount. An-

New 8-bed- 
room duplex, \Vi beihs, warti- 
er-dryer hookups, divided cel-

NEWINGTON. Excellent loca
tion, store approximately 1,000 
sq, ft., next to com er of Berlin 
Tpke. and East Robbins Rd,,

. across street from McDonald’s 
Restaurant. New building. 
Owners, Stoddard Investment 
Inc. 232-4867.

able immediately. CaU after 6 
p.m. at weekends, 646-8070.

tiques and Things, 643-2604, 467 LOVELY 4-room apartment ta 
Main St., Manchester.

lar, separate driveway. Av^l- MANCHESTER — Central.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

4,000 square feet, first floor, 
adaptable for light manufac
turing, warehousing, engineer
ing or dance studio. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.2-family house. Carpeted liv

ing room and kitchen, Ihi 
baths, tall basement, large COMMERCIAL place for lease

PASEK
289-7475 Realtors-MLS Open 0-9

(
FOREST HILLS — Immediate 
occupancy, 4-bedroom Colonial, 
famUy room, sundeck, walk
out basement, garage. Prin
ciples only. 648-1818 after 6 
p.m.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^6-Rdom TOwnhouses, lVk4 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kltqben, faeai, alr-condi- 

^tiontag, waU-to-waU car-^ 
pettag, private basement, 
washer-dryer hooktq>.

Charles Lesperanoe 
, 649-7620

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT

Centrally Located
Includes all equipment. No liquor. 

Excellent Opportunity!

AM EDY REALTY
REALTORS 875-6283

Professional Services - 7 Days a Week

fenced ta yard. Located ta nice 
residential neighborhood.
Available April 1st. CaU 644- 
8896 or 643-2282.

or sale 461 Mata St., next to 
post office. ExceUent business 
location with building. CaU 646- 
2426, 9-6.

ment caU 621>ig62.
^  Rooms Without Board 59dition, $186. Paper cutter, very ___________ _̂__________ _________

good condition, $18. 646-1843, (jm jj wanted to share large 
after 6:80 p.m. house and privileges with oth-

' ers. MX!.C. area. 646-7378.

MANCHESTER — Large six- FOUR-ROOM doctor’s office.

CLAStKiS to work part-time ta 
retail store. Must be mature.
Ehrentag and weekend hours Fuel and Feed 49-A
available. Apply ta person to ______________ ________________
nearest Cumberland Farms SEASOIfXU) fireplace wood tor home away from home, kitch- 
ston  ta Manchester and Rock- sale, $18 a pick-up load. De- en privileges, parking. 643- 
viUe areas. Uvered. Phone 228-9685. 6609.

room duplex with garager chU
dren accepted. Lyndale St. 
$190 monthly. Security deposit. 
CaU 649-9826 after 6 p.m.

Ehccellent location. Flr$t floor. 
Heat, hot water, air-condition
ing, parking. Rent reasonable. 
CaU 649-1680.

AVAILABLE Immediately — MANCHESTER — Professional 
ROOM tor working girl,' a  real Hilliard Street, modem 8-room office speuse, all electric, new

apartment, appliances, carpet- building, convenient, Vemon- 
Ing, parking, aU electric. $146. South Windsor, Route 86. 646-
649-7289, 668-3860. 7820.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Now available in Manchester.

• ELECTRIC HEAT & A IR  CO ND IT ION ING
• W ALL-TO-W ALL CARPETING
• VINYL W A U  COVERING  
•M AINTENANCE
• PARKING
• A C C ESS IILE  TO H IG H W AYS
• 13,000 SQUARE FEET
• W IU  lU ILD  TO SUIT TENANT

PHONE M64SOO
160 NORTH MAIN STREET.

HoMiW For lu l i  72 Ho m h  For Sole 72 Out qf Town
Ma n c h e s t e r  2-famiiy 4-4, 2 Sole
car g a i^ e , sltuatod on 80x160
tot. International 
647-1800.

Associates,

MANCHESTER — $19,400. Two- rooms, 2 ceramic baths, tally- 
bedrocm Rahch. Ceramfc equipped kitchen, 2-cor garage.
bath, aluminum storms, cel
lar, garage, covered patio. 
’Trees, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 849-6324.

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fatally room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$27,900 — CX5ZY 7-room home.
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- 
rag®. Nice bam, horse stalls, COVENTRY

Agency,one acre. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-6324.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised 
Ranch,' many, many extras, 
quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SIX-ROOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, new furnace, new roof, 
rec room, convenient location, 
nice treed lot. Only $24,900. 
GoodchUd - Bartlett, Realtors, 
648-7887, 669-1744, 742-6786, 648- 
2098.

Lets For Sole 73

Manchester
NEW LISTING

U ft R Colonial In execu
tive area, Uvtag room 
with fireplace, formal din
ing rooin, family room, 
kitchen with buUt-tas cus
tom drapes, waU-to-waU car
peting, laundry room, half 

.bath aU on the flbrst floor.
Second floor consists of A 
large bedrooms, master bed
room with fuU bath and a 
taU bath off the haUaray,
This home has a  2-car ga
rage, aluminum aiding, alu
minum storms and screens, 
brick front, walk-out Ixum- 
ment, wooded acre. This is a 
quaUty home In immaculate 
condition and therefore 
won’t last long. Priced right 
at $61,600.

FRECHETTE A MARTIN
Realtors 647-9098

MANCHESTER 7-coom older 
home, exceUent condition, 4 
bedrooms, convenient location, 
newer Mtoh^, city utiUties.
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

with aU the trimmings, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining and Uvtag room, 
kitchen with buUt-tas, famUy 
room with dual fireplace, 
patio, aluminum Bldi:v, 2- 
car garage, carpeting, all 
within walking distance to 
Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180

MANCHESrrjOH — Seven-room 
Colonial, baths, famUy
room, aluminum siding, cen
tral location. ExceUent condi
tion. Garage. OtUy $88,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHBS’THSt — Duplex, 6-5, 
modem kitchen, buUt-ta stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $88,900. 'HUtchtas Agency,
Realtors, 64941824.

ACREAGE — 11-room Cotonlal 
large bam, Hutchins Agency 
ReaMcn, 64941334.

MANCHESTER — $26,000 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum sidtag, new fur
nace, trees. Hutohtas Agency 
Realtors, 64941834.

MANCHEISTER - Vernon line.
Eiight-room, Garrismi Colonial,
2Vk baths, famUy room, 4 bed
rooms, «iouble garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181

MANCHESTER —6-room home.
Bowers School, fireplace, new 
furnace, rec room, city utiU
ties, garage. Must seU, $28,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

HOME for a famUy — 7-room 
Garrison Odcnial in exceUent 
school area. Owner, 649-1437.

HIGHLAND STREET ________________________
Custom buUt 9-Tobin CMcnial vEJRNON 
with attached g a ^ .  OWNER WANTS ACTION
rec room, 1% baths, qUaUty oversized 7-room Cape ta
throughout. Beautiful lot Drive ^ residential area so he
by m  BOgbland, give us a caU yg ^  reduce price by $1,000. 
and start pocking. T J . Crockett, ^ 4.bedroom home with

75
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VERNON
LET’S GO DUTCH

D u t c h  Colonial design, 7^

B e a m e d  cathedral ceilings, 
floor-to-celltag antique brick 
fireplace with raised hearth. All 
this and more for $37,000. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806.

. . B & l W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 640-6306

ARE you having problems sell
ing your home? Do y w  want to 
avail yourself o f the services 
of a firm that has been selltag 
real estate ta the Manchester 
area for over thirty years? 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., Re
altors, MLS, 648-1121. We need 
listings.

SBLLtNG your property? We 
need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

SELUNQ your home or acre-

WE HAVE cUents who are pre
pared to buy commercial prop
erty, apartment houses, shop
ping centers or other invest
ment property. All cash. Write 
or call — reverse charges, Pat 
Kenyon, Stoddard Realty Co., 
740 North Mata St., West Hart
ford, Conn,, 032-4867.

Meskill Calls 
Revamp Talks

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.
age? For prompt frlen^y se^ Thomas J. Mesklll today ac- 
y*®®’ Real -  pgptgd the Democrats’ request 
ty, M®-®828. jjjj. ^ meeting to discuss the

ALL CASH for your property congressional redlstralcting Im- 
wlthta 24 hours. Avoid red P®®®®- He set Tuesday, as the 
tape, instant service. Hayes d®y.
Agency, 6464)181. Th® top four Democratic

leaders of the legislature made

Needs decorat
ing but for $16,900 'Who cares!
F'lve-room Cape, fireplace, ga
rage, ' treed lot, near lake.
Won’t last, ©all early. Fre- OF MANCHESTER their appeal ’Tuesday for bl-

partisan negotiations with thechette ft Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9993. LEGAL

NOTICE
Republican g;overnor over the 
once-vetoed plan for redrawing 
the state’s six congressional 
districts.

The failure of the leglsla-

RB8IDB3NCB B and business 
zone property. West Center St.,
about 30,000 square feet, all _ , , ,, ,
utUlties. Askh^ $87,600. Keith
Real Estate M8-4126 649-1922 *̂ t®*>®"> ®ven range, dlsh-weat s,state, 646-4126, 648-1932. ^ggher. Partially finished Rec

MANCHBJS’TER — Five acres, room with heat. Attached ga- 
appraximately 3 . acres bust- rage. 10x16’ tool shed with foun- 
ness n  zone. 260’ frontage. Wol- <lati<m. 64941306. 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- -p» «
2818. • • W • •

ANDOVER —beach rights, $2,- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO 
600. Vemon-Bolton Lake area. -
Nice treed lot, $4,200, beach 
rights. Tolland - acre, $4,000.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MCANSFIHiLD — Browns Rd.
’Ihree-bedroom Split level, liv
ing room 'With bowed picture 
window and fireplace, oil h ot. The Zoning Board of Appeals
water heat, drilled well, at- will hold public hearings on I X e g  to S T a T w  i> S »- 
tached gfarage, large 'wooded Monday, March 20, 1972, start- '
lot. Priced for quick sale, only tag at 7:00 p.m., ta the Hearing c e n t e r T t !  B r i S
$23,600. Lessenger <3o. Real- Room of the Municipal Building o i-iow
t»r., or -a i-m s. to h ..r  . » !  con ..d .r O . lollm -.

-------------------------------------5 5 5 S : STATE HEARING
Mesklll suggested that the 

Item 8 Sol Lavltt ft James Me- meeting be ta his office at U 
Carthy—Request Special Ex-
ceptloii for gasoline service l ^ a r i
station and Certificate of Ap-

VERNON
BIG RANCH 
LOW PRICE

Only 2 years old, 800' frontage, 
large bedrooms, VA baths.

proval for same, and variance * S u i| 0 r  7 5 ^
of the 400 foot requirement ta „ .  ________  ___
Article IV, Section 6.01.03, at

Out of Town 
For Sole 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
Ranch, 1^ acres, garage, fire
place, 4 bedrooms, trout and 
duck pond, many extras. CaU 
Phil DubUewski, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

VERNON — Spacious 3 or 4- 
bedroom Ranch ta prestige 
Huntington Drive area. Cen
tral air-conditiontag. Huge pri
vate wooded lot. large family 
room on first floor, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, formal dining 
room, fireplace, garage. Im
maculate conditiem, immediate 
occupancy. Mid Ms. Meyer, 
Reattors, 6484)606.

EAST HARTFORD — Prestige 
location, quaUty 10 - room 
Raised Ranch, many extras. 
Mid 40s. Walk Sunset, Ridge 
School, near bus, shopping. 
Enormous wooded yaid, 669- 
1289, 668-9040.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 64941806
HEBRON — WaU St. Reslden- 
tial neighborhood, 6 - room 
Cape, full shed dormer, oU hot 
water heat, one bedroom and 
bath up unfinished, drlUed 
well, oversized 2-car garage 
attached, acre plus lot CaU 
now. Only $26,600. ILessenger 
Co., Realtors, 1-423-9291 or 742- 
9718.

the southeast corner Mata 
Street and East Middle Turn
pike (presently known as 286 
Mata Street, Business Zone
m .

Item 9 G o o d r i c h  Realty 
Group of Connecticut, Ltd. 
—Request Special Exception 
for Limited Repairer’s Li
cense and Certificate of Ap
proval for same, ta ccmjunc- 
tion 'With the tire, battery and 
accessory department of de
partment store to be erected 
on the premises, on the north 
side of Spencer Street imme
diately east of West Cemetery, 
Business Zone m .
AU persons Interested may at-

ANDOVER LAKE — 6-room tend these hearings.
Cape, 2 fuU baths, Uvtag room 
vrlth fireplace overlooking 
lake, large eat-in kitchen, 8 or 
4 bedrooms. Only $28,800. Les
senger Co, Realtors, l-423-920<l, 
or 742-9718.

TOLLAND — New Usttag! 9- 
room Raised Ranch. Ih iee, 
four' or five bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large paneled rec room 
'With beautiful fireplace. Two 
sets of sUdtag glass doors to 
rear. Sundeck, office and den, 
garage. Heavily wooded lot 
with privacy! AU for $89,900. 
Govang Agency, 643-9674.

Out off Town 
For Sole

Zohtag Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro,
Chairman
Alexander Elgner Jr.,
Secretary

Dated this 9th day of March,
1972.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed certification of party-endorsed 
candidates of the Democratic candidates of the Democratic 
Party for election as members party for election as members 
of the Town Committee of said of me Town Committee of said 
Party In the Town of Andover, party ta the Town of Coventry. 
Conn. A Ust cA the persons so ugf of the persons so endorsed 
endorsed as candidates is on file as candidates is on file ta my

HARTFORD (AP) — Richard 
O. Schllke of New Milford won 
$75,000 today in the second "Su
per 76’ ’ drawing of the Con
necticut state lottery.

SchUke will receive $70,000 ta 
addition to the $6,000 he won ta 
the weekly drawing earUer;

Samuel A. Warren of West 
Hartford won $20,000 and_ $10,- 
000 went to Mary Gorman of 
West Hartford a ^  Jotinathian 
Rlzza of Groton.

The winning number ta the 
third weekly drawring wras 
6 3 3 18.

Those writh tickets matching 
sill five numbers win $5,000; 
matching the last four num
bers, $400 and the last three 
numbers, $40. Other wrtaners 
writh tickets matching the last 
one or two numbers wUl be eU- 
glble for quarter-year drawrtags 
featuring prizes up to $100,000.

LEGAL 
- NOTICE

OF PARTY-ENIX)RSED 
CANDIDATES FOR 

DEMOCRATIC TOWN 
COMMITTEE 

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
Notice is hereby given of the

NORTH COVENTRY — New 8- 
bedroom SpUt Level. VA 
baths, fireplace, garage. High 
treed lot. $29,900. Hayes Agen- in my office, being the office of office, being the office of the

7 5  cy, 6464)131.

Realtor, 648-1677
MANCHBSmR ExceUent 6- 
rornn UftR buUt colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, waU-tô wraU 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800,

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 7-6, 
large lot, 3-car garage. Char- 
Bcn AgeiKy, 648-0688.
MANCHESTER — ExceUent 6- 
room Cape on bus line. Call 
Towme Realty, MMIOK.

MANCHESIVIR — Two-famUy, 
641, twro-car garage. CaU Towne 
Realty, 64^4066.

ovenUzed, flreplaced Uvtag room 
and formal dining room. A lot 
more tor only $36,000. 649-6306.

. . B & W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 649-6306
SDC-ROOM SpUt, exceUent con
dition, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
famUy room, large above
ground pool, weU landscaped, 
near Bolton Lake, $24,900. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922. »

BOLTON LAKE — 160’ waters 
front property. Two parcels, 
year ’round custom buUt house 
on large 100’ shore lot. Asking 
$38,400. Adjoining 60’ lot, $7,- 
000. Make an offer on either or 
both. For further information 
call 643-9224.

the Town Clerk, School Road, 
Andover,' Coim., and copies 
thereof are avaUable for pubUc 
distribution.

Tire number of Town Commit
tee mepibers to be elected, im- 
der party rules. Is 30.

Notice is also hereby given

Town Clerk, Towm Office Build
ing, Rt. 31, Coventry, and copies 
are avaUable for pubUc dis
tribution.

The number of Town Com
mittee members to be elected, 
under party rules, is forty. 

Notice is also hereby given

MANCHESTER West side, 8- COLUMBIA —  ------- ----------------- -------^ ----------------------
room Ooionlal, 8 large house. Privacy, two acres. Ap̂  Industrial — for purchase or
bedixjoms, 1% garage, jwoodmately $160 month rent to lease. Try us, you’U Uke us.
Only $27,000. LaPenta Agency, new owmer. $84,900. T.' J. Keith Real Estate, 646-4126,
Realtors, 646-2440. Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279. 649-1922.

Two - famUy

ANDOVER — Large Ranch 
(1,700 qquare feet), on 8H
acres, plus a usable shed.
This home sits up off Route 6, party ta the municlpaUty) are such party ta the municipality) 
close to Bolton Itaey'. Present filed ta accordance wdth Sec- are filed ta accordance with 
owners have no further need tions 9-882 to 9-450) inclusive, of Sections 9-882 to 9-460, inclusive, 
for this large a-hom e, their the General Statutes by i>ersons of the General Statutes by pei> 
loss wrlll be your gain. Sensibly other than, party-endorsed can- sons other than party-endorsed 
priced to sell ta mid-twenties, dldates; pro'vdded the number of candidates; provided the num-

such candidacies pus the num- ber of such candidacies plus the 
her of endorsed candidates ex- number of endorsed candidates 
ceeds the number to be elected exceeds the number to be elect- 
to said towm committee. (If ed to said Towm Committee. (If 
number of opposing candidacies the number of opposing candld- 
filed Is reduced to less than acies filed is reduced to less 
such 28%, no primary wrUl be than, such 26%, no primary

It you want privacy plai, caU 
T.J. Crockiett, Realtor, at 643- 
1577.

Wonffed -  Real Estate 77
EJfPERTS ta locating space 

. Commercial, residential

Mail in Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name ................................................

Address ........................ ....................

C liy ...................................... Phone

Day to S ta r t.............. ...............

held.)
Forma for petitione for filing 

such candidacies by or on be
half of eturolled Democratic par
ty members may be obtained 
from Beatrice Kowalski, Dem
ocratic Registrar of Voters,

wlU be held.)
Forms for petition for filing 

such candidacies by or on be
half of enrolled Democratic 
Party members may be obtain
ed from JuUette E. Bradley, 
Democratic Registrar of Voters,

Route No. 6, Andover, Ctonnec- C cx^ r Lane, Coventry, Connec
ticut. Instructions for filing ticut. Imtructions for filing 
such candidacies are cMitataed guch candidacies are contained 
In Part I, Instruction Page, of in part I, Instruction Page, of 
the petition formi copies of the petition form, copies of 
which are available ta ssdd Reg- which are available- from said 
Istrar’s office. Prior to obtain- Registrar. Prior to obtaining the 
tag the petiti<» form, the con- petition form, the cemsent of 
sent of each candidate to be each candidate to be proposed, 
proposed therein plus a deposit plus a deposit of $15.00 for each 
of $16.00 for each such candf- such candidate, must be filed 
date’ must be filed wdth sold with said Registrar. A petition 
Registrar. A petition containing containing the required numbef 
the required number of slgna- of signatures of enrolled Demo- 
tores of enrolled Democratic cratic Party members ta said 
party members ta said municl- municipality must be filed with 
pallty must be filed with said said Registrar of Voters not lat- 
Registrar of Voters not later er than 4:00 p.m. on March 21, 
than 4 p.m. on March 21, 1972, 1972, being the 21st day preced- 
betag the 2lat day preceding the day of the Primary. 
the day of the Primary. Dated at Coventry, Connecti-

Dated at Andover, Connect!- cut, this 7th day of March 1972. 
cut, this efi> day of March 1972. Elizabeth R. Rychltag,

Ruth K. Munson Towm Clerk
Clerk of the Municipality Town of Coventry

16 WORDS POR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will placed the very next day.
PAST —  ACTION PACKED —  ADS!

Coventry Board of Edseation
Central Office Secretory

Qualifications: Good Shorthand and Typing Skills, 
Personable. t

SALARY: $2.50 per hour —  25 hours per wieek with 
fringe benefits including 8 paid holidays.

DUTIES: Board Minutes. Preparation of board ma
terial. Assist in Central office work.

CONTACT; Dr. Donald C. Hardy, Superintendent
Box 850

Coventry, Conn. 0633S

PHONE: 742-7317

Anderson Claims 
Kleindienst Unfit

iTS

Wyomi ng  T e r r i t o r y  
passed a. law granting 
woman suffrage in 1869. 
The World Almanac recalls 
that adult Women in New 
Jersey could vote in gen
eral elections under a con
stitution adopted in 1776, 
provided they were “ worth 
50 Pounds Proclamation 
money, with clear estate in 
the same.”  In 1807, this 
p r o v i s i o n  was “ reinter
preted”  and voting was 
limited to free white male 
citizens.

Copyrl̂ rht © li»T2, Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

New Basic 
Fashion

(Oontinned from Page One)
from mine only when he and 
his fellow writness ' began
dancing a semantic tango
around the word ‘negotiate.’ ”  
He referred to testimony by 
Kleindiest, McLaren and Felix 
Rohatyn, and ITT director.

Kleindlenst did not deny 
meeting wdth Rohatyn, Ander
son said. "Indeed, he teid his 
contacts wdth Mr. Rohatyn ‘set 

\ta motion a series of events’ 
which led to the resolution of 
the case. Yet he argued before 
this committee that he had 
dene no negotiating. Perhaps 
more astonishing,’ ’ the colum
nist continued, "M r. Rohatyn 
and even Ju ^ e McLaren en
dorsed this transparent dis
claimer.

“ There can be no doubt that 
Mr. Kleindlenst played a major 
role ta the settlement of the 
ITT antitrust cases,”  Anderson 
said. "He helped'bring about a

that a primary wdll be held on that a primary 'wdll be held on 
April 11, 1972, if 8 candidacies April 11, 1972 U ten (10) can- 
(wMch is at least 28% of the dldacles (which is at least 28% 
number of towm committee of the number of Towm CommH- 
m em bers'to be elected by sucll tee members to be elected by

Loveiy

settlement experts lurvo de
nounced as a sham. Having 
done this, he Issued an utterly 
disingenuous statement about 
the matter Indicating he had no 
role wdratever. . .

‘ "nils country needs as its 
top law-enforcement officer a 
man who understand the law 
and respecto the truth,”  the 
c o lu m n i 8 t said. "Richard 
Kleindlenst is not such a man. 
He Is unfit to be attorney gen
eral.”

Anderson quoted Mrs. Beaud, 
who is hospitalized Irt Denver, 
as saying ITT security officials 
"before her eyes...put a num
ber of her office files through' a 
document shredder to prevent 
their being subpoenaed after 
her memo became public.”

Anderson’s testimony:
—He said Dr. Victor L. -Lls- 

zka, a cardi&c surgeon treating 
Mrs. Beard, “has done referral 
work for the Hamilton Life In
surance Co., an ITT sub
sidiary.”  Andersen said this 
was learned by Martin Price, a 
free-lance investigator. Timka 
testified last week that Mra. 
Beard told him there was no 
connection between the ITT set
tlement and the $400,000 contri
bution.

—Before the memorandum 
was made public, "Mrs. Beard 
was one of the most-powerful 
lobbyists In Washington. . .She 
had a close relationship with 
many men In power.”

—Anderson branded as false 
former Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell’s statement that "I  was 
not Involved ta any way with 
the Republican Natkmal Com
mittee convention negotiations 
and had no knowledge of any
one from the committee or 
elsewhere dealing wdth”  ITT.

—A form er White House staf
fer, Jack Gleason, now a pub
lic-relations consultant wrbose 
clients include ITT, said that 
last June he talked with White 
House aide William Timmons 
about wdiether ITT wras going to 
put up money or services to 
support the convention.

Anderson said he talked writh 
Timmons lost weekend and 
Timmons denied such a dis
cussion had taken place.
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Save by Mending, Tips 
on Tailoring, Make a 
Hood for a Beach Cover-, 
up. Sewing with Border 
Prints . . . are some of 
the sewing hints given in 
the BASIC FASHION to help 
you. Also, many lovely 
styles are shown from 
which you can choose pat
terns for the styles you 
wish to add to your ward
robe! Only $1.00 a copy.
Ts trder, tend $1.00, includei 
pnttice and hindling.

Sse Barnett, Honokester 
lUO AVB.OT^S!SI!kBIU^’NEW Yd; 

N .Y .------
Print 1 
CODE.

Addrntt with ZIP

Plain linens can be made 
into lovely linens with 
these old-fashion lady 
motifs in crochet and em
broidery. No. 2856 has 
crochet directions; hot- 
iron transfer for 2 de
signs; color chart.
SEND tot In cnint fnr nnek pnttnm -inclndtt pntnfn nnP hnndlini.

Anne Cebot. Manchester ir.p«iihiy lUO A'VE.
OF AMEBICA8, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. IM K.
Print Rnnin, AMmu wltk ZIP CODE nnd Ityin Nnoktr.
The Spring & Summer 
’72 ALBUM is 65f.
12 tpdcini Onlll Bnoks-OSt nncli. 
•101 Flnwnr-0102 Gmndmntlinr't 
•10J AM Y«nr-ai04 Crib Cnvnn 
010s C m n d wnstn-aioo BibIt 
•107 ABC •nlltnr^lOO CnntnnnInI 
Biot Enriy Annrienn-ailO Star 
•111 RnandtbtWartd-B1121-Plnca 
AU0-ai14 Fnvaritn Affbant-OSt. 
SIFTS TO MAKE-44 pntts-SI.OO.

Strippers Mark 
Lack of Respect
M EO^URNE (AP) — Five 

young strip-tease dancers dls- 
csofied tiielr bras 'and chained 
themselves to a group of. sculp
tured nudes In the courtyard of 
a municipal building today.

The girts, who strip at a local 
cabaret, said they were protest
ing the lack of respect for their 
art. Said 19-year-old Rhonda 
Martin:

"They paid $80,000 for these 
sculptures wrhlch they call 
works of art and are only un
dressed girls. But when we do 
something Uke this, we think It 
Is creative art and we get put 
down for It.”

The girls attracted a crowd 
of about 300 before poUce cut 
their chains, hustled them Into 
a patrol wagon and ordered 
them to appear in court Friday 
<m a charge of offensive behav
ior.

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter \

FREE -  “Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Senior Gitizons over 80.

Limit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Coll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 P.M., Day Before Publication
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About Town
Hie board of Christian Eidu- 

cation of Center Congre^tionr 
al Church wlU meet tonight at 
7 ;80 In the Ronbins Room of the 
church.

Hie board of trustees of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at the 
church.

Jehovah's Witnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7 ;30 and a 
service meeting at 8 ;35 at 
Kingdom Hall.

The nominating committee 
of Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church office.

The pastor-parish relations 
committee of North United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at the church.

The Chapel Choir of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 in laither 
Hall of the churdi.

.Hie Junior and Senior Con
firmation Classes of Ehnanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night a t 6:30 at the 'Parish 
Building.

Hie Academy of Faith and 
Life, sponsored by the Man
chester Area C o u n c i l  of 
churches, will be held tonight 
at 7:30 at St. James School.

At a recent meeting of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Luth
eran Women's M i s s i o n a r y  
League of the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, rMs. Ernest 
Ruebin and Mrs. Wilma Wiley 
were elected delegrates to tlie 
31st annual conventllon of the 
Atlantic District Lutheran Wom
en's Missionary League which 
will be held at the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel in Hartford during May. 
Mrs. Anna Crimason was chos
en alternate delegate.

Loyal Circle of King's Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 7:46 
p.m. at the' Federation Room 
of Ce n t e r  Congregational 
Church. Hostesses are Miss 
Dorothy Petersen and Mrs. 
Lucille Crawford.

State Wants 
T o E x te n d  
Express Bus
HARTE'ORD (AP) — The 

state Department of Trans
portation wants to extend for 
another 90 days an ex
perimental commuter bus from 
Corbins Comer In West Hart
ford to Hartford.

The project, begun Jan. 17, 
has steadily' gained riders, but 
the number is still less than the 
288 the company says must ride 
the bus daily to break even.

Tuesday, 233 commuters 
were counted on 24 trips, the 
highest dally total so far.

The Connecticut Co. bus line, 
which is subsidizing the ex
periment, says it doubts if the 
line can continue without relief 
from some government agency.

Commuters leave their car in 
a shopping center parking lot 
and ride one of the buses that 
leaves every 10 minutes. A re
turn schedule is provided in the 
afternoon.

TIhniim Covin Paul Cote

Co-Chairmen of Jacee Sale

Town Units 
W ill March In 

St. Pat’s Parade
Manchester dignitaries, bands, 

and marching units will parti
cipate in the St. Patrick’s Pa- 
rad6 Saturday, starting at 11 
a.m., in Hartford.

Heading the Manchester pa- 
raders will be Mayor John 
Thompson, State Comptroller 
Nathan AgosUnelli, State Sen. 
David Odegord, and Town Coun
sel David Barry.

Hie St. Patrick’s Pipe Band 
will lend the parade, and the 
Bennet Junior High ^hool and 
Manchester -High School Bands 
will also play. Marching units 
include members of the Amer
ican Legion Post, Blast Catho
lic High School, Army and Navy

Club, and the VFW Post and 
Auxiliary.

Saturday evening, a  Bt. Pat
rick’s Dance will be held at the 
I.tanchester Armory. I  r  1 s h- 
Amerlcon music will be provid
ed by the Tommy Yourell Or
chestra.

SEVEN-ELEVEN STORI
8M O nea Bd.. Manchester

O P E N  
24 HOURS

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E . MTODLE TPKE. (Next to Pc^inlar Market) 
OPEN WED., THVB8., FBI. tUl •

PICTURE FRAMES
FOR ART PHOTOS & CERTIFICATES 

Quality ProducH —  Budget Prieei

THE DRAMA CLUB 
OF

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
presents

THREE IN TANDEM
(a selection of one act plays)

“HELLO OUT THERE’’ by W. Saroyan
“THE AMERIC3AN DREAM” by E. Albee
“JACK OR THE SUBMISSION" by E. Ionesco 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10 and SATURDAY, MARCH 11 

AT 8:30 P.M.
SUNDAY, MARCH 12, A t  3:00 P.M. 

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 
MOC AUDITORIUM, 00 BIDWELL STREET

Signal Light 
Pacts Awarded
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Connecticut Department of 
Transportation has awarded a 
$168,246 contract to the Inter
state Traffic Equipment CJo. of 
New Haven for installing or 
making changres in 16 traffic 
lights In 11 communities.

The contractor is expected to 
begin work soon, the depatment 
said, and finish the project 
within 210 days.

The municipalities involved 
are Avon, Berlin, Cromwell, 
East Windsor, Meriden, Mont- 
ville, Newington, Norwich, 
South Windsor, West Hartford 
and Windham.

Thomas Covlll and Paul Cote 
have been named co-chairmen 
of the Manchester Jaycee's 
"Honey Sunday Week.” During 
the week of April 8 the Jay- 
cees will be selling jars of 
honey in the Manchester area.

Profits from this sale will be 
used to support local organiza
tions concerned with mental 
health and mental retardation.

Covlll, a native of Manches
ter, was graduated from the 
Providence (R.I.) College in 
1968 with a BA degree and in 
1971 from the Suffolk Law 
School in Boston with a JD de
gree. He Is associated with the 
law firm of Tomaro and Alalmo 
of Hartford. He lives with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Gleim W. 
Covlll of 196 Autumn St.

Cote, also a native of Man
chester, graduated from Man
chester Hhlgh School. Ho ^  
son of Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred 
Cote of South Rd., Bolton. He 
lived and worked in Colorado 
for several years and was a 
member of the Littleton (Colo.)

Jaycees. He is employed as a 
superintendent of the commer
cial property division of the 
Aetna Life and Casualty Co. in 
Hartford. He lives with his wife, 
Sydnie and their daughter, 
Julie, at 69 Deepwood Dr., 
South Windsor.

Democrats List 
Convention Data
HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  

Democratic State Central Com
mittee announced Tuesday 
night dates for the party’s cem- 
ventlons:

—June 16-17, state nomi
nating convention to name 
presidential electors.

—June 24, Congressional dis
trict cdnventlons to nominate 
candidates as U.S. Representa
tives.

—June 27, state senatorial 
district conventions to nojnlnate 
candidates to state Senate. .

—June 29, General Assembly 
district conventions to nominate 
candidates to the state House.

I ’) (; /, / in i  1) r 0 s \\ aysi(Ic* I'ii rn i I iiro

M A N C H ES TER  ‘ 
5 19  E . Middle Turnpike

W ILLIM ANTIC 
13 29  Main S tre e t

YEAR END BEDDING CLEARANCE

SEAlYMODERIfSIZE 
SETS NOW REDUCED
TwinSizewas 1̂59®®
39x75** tize ii ideal for sleepen who 
aren’t mi|ch taller than S’ 9”. Use two 
Mta on a common headboard for King 
Size width. 9 Sets Left

REDUCED TO

2-pc.set

"Modern Double” was 2̂19®®
Sometimes called (2ueen Size, Sealy’s 
new 60x80” bed is 20% bigger thim 
old-fiuhioned full size. Yet still fits in 
tmillei bedrooms. 12 Sets Left

REDUCEDTO$
2-pc.set

KingSizewas .131993
Most luxurio^ size of all with 76x80” 
o f stretcl^^t room. 5” longer, almost 
3-ft. widor than fUII size. That’s 50% 
more oomfort! 8  Sets Left

REDUCEDTO

*200

TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
MANCHESTER 649-5327 
WILLIMANTIC 423-1619

Comreiiieiit Terms 
Mister Charge 

-FreeDelhfery-
5 19  E . KEddle Turnpike M A N C H ES TER

H e zzin i Bros. lui Wayside Fumiluro
13 29  Main s tre e t

CARPET AND
F L O O R  c o v a u N aTEMPLE'S

S U R E  AND IT'S A

C o a i i d l ^
ROOMS
FU U Y

CARPETED
O N LY

224
FOR 30 SQ. YDS. 

CHOICE OF

SCULPTURED 
VELVETS or

100%  CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON
CARPETING INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

WITH PADDING A LABOR
20sq. yds............. 149.00
30 sq. yds...............~  AND IS FT. WIDE —
f 0 V* 299.00 1 a COLORS f  O CHOOSE FROAI
SOsq.yds................374.00

COMMERCIAL CARPET SALE!
NAME BRAND 100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT CUMULOFT® NYLON

Your Choice of 
10 TWEED COLORS

REG. 10.95 
Value Installed

SO. YD.
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
$0095

REMNANTS
LINOLEUM ^  CARPET

*1.00 up sq. yd.
RUBBER BACK

CARPET /
RUNNDtS ^

Reg. $6. *4.59 Running Yd.

Finished Ends 
For Hoib end Stairs

TEMPLE'S

TUB AREA 
CERAMIC TILE

m 95

With  2 pieqe fixturbs

CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

.SOB MAIN a n u n r .  M A N cnianB —<

Scene
At the Capitol 

Page 10
Manehe$ter—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cold tonight; low 

near 10. Tomorrow mostly sun
ny^ .high 36 to ,40. Outlook for 
Sunday. . .cloudy and mild.
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Jobs P an el 
U n veils P lan  
F or In du stry

By DAM HALL
HARTFORD (AP)— Ân 88-member governor’s task 

foree today unveiled recommendations for broadening 
state efforts to attract more business and stimulate em
ployment in Connecticut. --------------------------------------

B-

Troopers 
Overtime 
Assured

Heading the scores of propos
als qf the Strike Force for Full 
ETmi4oyment is creation of a 
Connecticut development bank.

Hie proposed state agency 
would moke Connecticut more 
coinpetiUve with other states 
by offering financing assistance < 
for commercial and Industrial 
development, according to 
CSiartes Lord of West Heu^ord, 
who headed the committee that 
drafted the proposal.

Hie task force previously dls- HARTFORD (AP) — Spokes-
closed its recommendation of a  mon for state troopers say they 
S-per cent personal state In- have been assured that strict 
come ta x .. The study . group overtime regulations for all 
maintains the state economy state employes wUl be loosened 
needs the tax reform and that for troopers, 
the new levy would permit re- The assuraime moved ,the 
ducUon of the sales tax from leaders of the troqper union to 
6 ^  per cent to 5 per cent. call oft a  86-hour wex’k "slow-

Gov. Thoinas J. Meskill, who down" at noon today, 
created the group cf business State Police Oommissloner 
€Uid Industry representatives Cleveland B. Fuessenlch said at 
last November, shunned in- B a.m. today “a  survey of the 
come-tax proposal in his budget State Police Department’s ac- 
pr<q[M)sal In January and recom- tlvlty for the past 24 hours 
mended a  %-per cent increase failed to  show any signs of tiie 
In the sales tax instead. alleged slowdown as called by

Other proposals emerging a  minority group of department 
from the strike force . com- membere. Service to the puUic 
mittee Include the following: has not been affected and the

—Creation of a  State Depart- eperaUons of the department 
ment of Commerce and Bco- appear to have been normal 
nomic Development, to promote during Wiia period.’’ 
cooperation between govern- xfter talks with state repre- 
ment and business and to su- sentatlves and state Atty. Gen. 
pervlse long-range planning. Robert m uian Thursday,

—Reduce Connecticut’s com- Charles Wllkerson, the presl- 
paraUvdy high shipping costs dent of Chapter 174 of toe Con- 
and Improve freight-handling necticut State Employes Associ- 
services through elimination of atlon, told the rank-and-file that 
personal property taxes on cei^ the slowdown “will serve no 
tain carriers and creation of a further purpose.’’ 
freight-handling section In the i t  began with no visible ef- 
state department of trans- fects however-^~at midnight 
portatlon. Wednesday.

-CSisnge the state’s  ^ m -  ^he slowdown was suppoged 
(rtoymsiit oompensBitloii systemf ^  atfect papeir-work and other 
whldi has recently raised harsh non-emeigshoy ohoNs. ' ' 
criticism from business and In- that tite troopers find
dustry groups, by altering the distasteful reqidres Overtime 
ratio system for taxing employ- p^y i j l  work' beyond 40 
ers and encouraging unem- hourti in a  seven-day period, 
ployed persons receiving bene- prior to implementation of 
fits to lo<*„harder for new jobs, the U71 law last week in the 

—Create a  New Use for Old trooper ranks, the p<dloe 
Buildings Commission to -assist worked 9% hours per day and

more tluui 40 hours In some

Airline Leaders 
Called to Capital

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS jamin O. JQavis, chief of the Davis named Trans World Alr- 
„ . . __ . federal force of sky marshals, lines as one that has adopted a

Jo ta  A Volpf o S ^ r T e Tjonn A. v o i ^  opened a meet not all the 29 olrilnes
ing of top officials of the na
tion’s 29 biggest airlines today --------------------- - —--------  -
to discuss how to deal with ex- P ^  federal directives aimed at jmtt the planting of two bombs discuss how to deal with ex ,r^ tra « n g  hijackers and black- aboard Ite jet V e r s -o n ly  one

mailers.
In response to a question, (See Page Sixteen)

However, it was a |2-miUion 
had taken a  serious view of blackmail attempt against TWA

fortionists and said Congress 
may have to prohibit airlines 
from paying ransom to hijack
ers.

And retired Air Force Gen. 
Benjamin O. Davis, chief of the 
federal force of sky marshals, 
said to Improve security on the 
gfround he will recommend a 
buddy system under which air
line employes would work In 
pairs.

“I would not let a single Indi
vidual enter an aircraft alone,” 
Davis said.

The meeting of the airline ex
ecutives was closed to news-

Bomb Threats
t

S p a tte r  Wide
WARWICK, R.I. (AP) — After the calls a search be- 

Three bomb threats—one <rf and two baggage crewmen
teem demanding $200,600- ^ „

__  forced an early-momlng search ^
111!" today ot a  National Airlines jet- baggage compartment of tee

liner bound from Green Airport plane, police said. Warwick 
to New York and Miami. firemen examined tee package

Police said tee search', which and found it contained plastic 
Involved, passengers and their bottles of cleaning fluid for air- 
baggage, turned up no bomb craft windows.
“ltd resulted In only a  seven- FBI agents, Warwick police mbit airlines from paying ran- , . j  j   ̂ .” minute delay of tee plane, and tee bomb squad from
flight number 86. Quonset Point Naval Air Sta-

Warwlck police, who issued tion were called into tee case.

their preliminary report shortly 
before tee secretary left for a 
speaking engagement in Mexico 
a ty .

Volpe said he could not go 
into details of any plan to pro-

som, “since teis is a matter of 
airline management and we 
cannot tell teem what'to do.’It IB nnRBibln hnwev.>r thnt *be only details on tee incident, An American Airlines jetliner

* * on 4/4 fVisBAA fAloTvDirv'na o o  11 a  urAl*a «ara o  in  nsaid three teleiteone calls were was searched in Detroit after a 
received through National Air- cEiller telephoned a bomb 

manto >> h„ «oi,i lines In New York. The calls threat. No bomb was found.
came at midnight, 12:48 a.m. A u t h o r i t i e s  in Taiwan 
and 1:20 a.m. and Involved tee searched a TWA flight from 
8:30 a.m. National Airlines Okinawa when It landed at 
flight here, police said. The Taipei Airport. Airline officials 
third call contained tee $200,000 in Hong Kong had asked for tee 

cirnming to b^D  B 'c k x w r 'dld ex^^lon demand, according to search. Members of the bomb
extort $200,000 from Noitewest squad turned up n ^ m b .Airline officials , saying pub- In New York, TWA said it 

llclty about bomb threats would had suspended its advertising 
lead to more such Incidents, because of tee bomb scares but 
would give few details, except would resume It In a few days.

legislation may have to be in-

ments,” he said.
Volpe said so far as he 

knows, in tee current rash of 
extortion threats, no payments 
have been made.

However, last year

Guard stands watch inside 
nedy Airport while airline

.Wprid Airlines terminal at New York’s Ken- 
*" jheit in WaShifijp^U&  ̂(AP pho(o)

Airlines, balled out and has not 
been apprehended.

Volpe and Davis said a  regu
lation requiring airport oper-  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ , ,
ators as well as airlines to ^ ^hU was done routinely, as in
meet certain security standards receivedJ’ln the course of tee the aftermath of plane crashes, 
te being moved forward from “venlng.” a spokesman said.
an effective date proposed ear- -- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------—
Her and will be implemented as 
soon as airport operators can 
take care of tee additional 
equipment and personnel needs 
Involved.

Volpe recalled that President

Allied Force in Cambodia
SAIGON (AP) — A

(Bw Pags Fourteen)

D ollar
Steady

weeks. But by taking extra 
days off, they averaged 40 
hours per week over eight 
weeks.

Under tee new regulations, as

M cG raw -H ill W e ig h s  
U se o f H u gh es B o o k

N E W  YORK
many as four or five different McGraw-HlU, Inc.

south teer southwest, tee Saigon com- 
Nixon on Tliursday asked him VletMunese armored strike mand said, 36 enemy troops 
to convene this meeting with force of 100 vehicles and thou- were killed with tee help of air 
leaders of the aviation commu- sands of troops drove into east- and artillery strikes, while two 
nlty as soon as pcesible to deal ern Cambodia today In a new South Vietnamese were killed 
with what tee President called thrust designed to destroy and eight wounded, 
‘ ‘ v i c i o u s  extortion plots’’ North Vietnamese and Viet u_g b62 bombers softened up 
against tee carriers. Cong base camps. the objective areas and paved

“I can assure you of tele: We Field reports said fewer than the way for a new South Vlet- 
are not going to tolerate tee 6,000 troops were committed In namese offensive west of Tay 
abuse of tee nation’s airlines or tee first day but teat tee force i^inh City In South Vietnam’s 
tee abridgement of tee freedom was expected to grow In phases 3rd Military Region, 
to travel by anyone.” Volpe to as many as 20,000 men by The armored column pushed 
said. next week. across the border from tee

“The United States govern- Officers In tee field reported -wrest teen began driving north-
___  ment has tee resources and tee no major contact yet In tee ward.

We fe*  ̂ teero determination to see to It that drive north of tee Saigon-to-
(AP) — pony had “not yet come to a uscript seems too tong to be

___ says it final decision on tee ultimate based only on tee sources die-
shifts were - estabUshed, and might yet decide to ̂ b lish  tee disposiUon’’ of the manuscript, clcsed so far. “We feel there
families and trooners became moat notorious manuscript In “We would retain tee publish- are other elements that we
“confused” to say the least. Ita office-tee Howard Hughes Ing righto, until we learn the don’t know of, that there’s rlKht to travel by wnaiever advance,” said an officer,
says George k f e ^ o n ,  vice “autctolograi*y’’ teat federal details which led to the In- much more to be told," he said. it  w ^ t e e T ^  majoJ ^  ^  operation designed
president of tee union. He also and countj^ grand juries have dletmento,” said Weber. Even- According to tee Indictment, * tee safetv driv^^’into eastern ^ m b o d to  Pre-empt tee enemy attacks.

. . . . . » . “We’re going to destroy anytee American people retain tee Phnom Penh hig^iway, about ^
whatever six to 10 miles inside Cambodia

LONDON (AP) — THe U.B. 
dollar steadied In some finan
cial centers today from Thurs-

been
launched since teen.

In a smaller drive under way 
since Feb. 1 about 26 miles far-

vislons—the 5te, 7th and 9th— 
(See Page Eight)

fear for their safety.
said poUce coverage was In- read as a Clifford Irving fake, tual pubUcatlon of tee book as tee success of tee alleged plot atoce Noy
a d e q u ^  at c e r t ^  times of Hughes Tool Co. says It it was written Is among tee hinged on tee belief by Irving L ^ o t  andIriU not ^ ^ l e ^  o n ero tl,^  hfve ^ e n
the day. to not yet satisfied that tee full company’s alternatives, he and Susklnd teat Hughes was v o ^ ^  Eaements of three enemy dl-

He says tee men want to re- tale 1>“» l>een told regarding said. either dead “or not of sufficient ^
day’s sharp plunge but dealers turn to tee old. flexible system, what tee grand juries saw as Richard Hannah, a spokes- mental or physical capacity to
said t h e ^ w t i ^  money was which, he says, included 80 ex- “n attempt to perpetrate one of map tor Hughes Tool, said In denounce It.” t l ^  o f ^ ^ ^ ^ e s  ^m ed at
stiU shaky. - tra  days off a  year that were the greatest Uterary hoaxes in Los Angeles that “our chief In- They also agreed, the court intevlduals

A degree of calm appeared to lost under the strict regu- papers said, teat “regardlees of ^ ^ b o m b s  off sched-
have roturned to markets but lations. • tboso r e a c U ^  came J" the was ^ d  teem in engineering Hughes’ condition, they would
most dealers beUeved It was The regulations could be of the Indlctlnrato . . . . . . .  . , taohion a  biography of Hughes take effect
only a  preweekend pause. The changed --by two methods, 4ay pf Irving, his wife Edith Told that tee indictments In- that would portray him in such 
downward trend could start McMahon says: A ruling by tiie researcher Richard Sus- dlcated that tee Idea was ^ Bympathetic Ugflit as to pre-
agaln Monday, they said. attorney general exempting the '̂t**** on charges of conspiring hatched 14 months ago when elude him from rejecting It as

The d««ar opened and closed tnxm en from tee law or an Intricate plot to obtain I r v l^  road an a ^ l e  a ^ t  ^to life’s story.”
at 801.90 yqn In Tokyo, un- amendment to the law. $760 ,^ fOT a  bogM book. Hughes in N ew s^ek m a g a ^ e , Haiuiah said that Hughes

■n» chiefs said they Ted Weber Jr., vice president Hannah declared, "We beUeve Tool considered teat ex-
j- affairs of McGraw- others are Involved.”

(Bee Page Two) Hill, eald tee publishing com- He "said the 280,000-word man- (See Page Five)
changed from Tluirsday's dos
ing. The Japanese state bank 
was foroed to buy up $00 mil
lion to support the rate.

In Europe, the U.S. currency 
strengtiiened slightly in Lon
don, Paris and Zurich but 
weakened further In the West 
German and Italian markets.

The opening level in Londrni 
was $2.6460 for one pound,' 
equal to 87.7 British pence for a

three months from now.
The airline chiefs were sum

moned to meet with Secretary 
of Transportation Jdm  Volpe 
and tee Federal Aviation Ad
ministration.

Ret. Air Force Gen. Ben-

Industrial Products Follow

F ood  P rices G o in to  Sharp R ise

dollar, lUg^tiy down from 
Thursday night's dloslivi. Later 
the rate moved up to 87.8 pence 
per dollar.

There was no big move to 
buy ddlars, however, dealets ’ 
sgld.„ and the strengthening 
cttit̂ B" fiialnly from tock of sell
ing orders.

H m  dollar opened In Frank
furt at' 3.1680 West German 
marin, down from Thursday’s 
closing at 8.1840 marks. The 
state bank Intervenes to sup
port the doUar a t 8.1B00 marks.

In Zurich, the dollar was 
worth 3.81 Swiss francs, com
pared to Thursday’s 8.8080 
francs. P a r value for. tee dollar 
is 8.84 francs.

In Paris, the rate was 6.0125 
friuicsiiln the commercial mar
ket wUch handles 90 per cent 
of foreign exchange dealing.

(Bee Page Two)

WASHINGTON • (AP) — 
Wholesale prices of food and a 
wide range of industrial prod
ucts climbed an overall nine- 
tenths of one per cent last 
month for the sharpest rise in a- 
year, the government reported 
today.

Prices of farm products and 
processed foods, some of which 
are exempt from federal price 
controls, rose 1.9 per cent and 
prices of industrial raw mate
rials and manufactured prod
ucts went up five-tenths of one 
per cent, said the Bureau of 
Labor Stotilstics.

The over-all February whole
sale price rise, generally a  sig
nal of rising consumer prices 
later, was a little less—seven- 
tenths of one per cent—on an 
adjusted basis for expected sea
sonal price changes. On the 
seasonal' basis, tee increase 
was tee largest since Decem
ber.

The repwt also said that the 
unatijusted rise of nine-tenths 
of one per cent would have 
been seven-tenths If agricul
tural products not subject to

federal controls were elimi
nated. t

It said teat of tee 1.9 per cent 
climb for farm products and 
processed foods, one per cent of 
It was for uncontrolled agricul
tural products such as raw 
fruits and vegetables, eggs and 
livestock.

The report said teat tee aver
age mcmtbly rise In the Whole

sale Price Index since Presi
dent Nixon imposed the wage- 
price freese last August was 
four-tenths of one per cent, 
compared with a monthly aver
age hike of three-tenths In the 
six months before the federal 
control program.

For the three months since 
Nixon’s freese 'gave way to the 
more relaxed contnil program, 
the menthty average rise was

six-tenths of one per cent, tee 
bureau said.
' The February increase lifted 
tee Wholesale Price Index for 
all commodities to 117.8 per 
cent of its 1967 average, four 
per cent above a  year earlier.

The index figure means It 
cost wholesalers $117.80 last 
monte on tee average for goods 
worth $100 five years ago.

The wholesale food Index rose 
mostly because of higher prices 
for meat, and the overall food 
Index was 6.9 per cent above a 
year eariier.

Major industry price in
creases were toe steel and oth
er metal products, machinery, 
wood, textiles ^ d  clothing.

There were also price hikes 
for paper products, furniture, 
motor vehicles and motor ve
hicle parts.
' Prices of television sets de

clined, tee report said.
Fuel price Increases Included 

electric power, coke, natural 
gas and residual fuel ol. Gaso
line prices declined; there were 
also lower prices for rubber 
and tires and tubes.
' Other price hikes included 
toys, {diotographlc supplies and

sporting goods, tee report said.
“Sharply higher quotations 

for livestock, particularly hogs, 
were respon^ble for more than 
three-quarters of tee advance 
in tee farm products index,” 
tee bureau said.

“Live poultry, fresh fruits, 
oilseeds and raw cotton also 
were up substantially,” it said.

Prices declined for grains 
and eggs.

Prices of consumer finished 
goods, which V6St closely re
flect consumer prices, rose 
eight-tenths of one per cent In 
February, tee report said. Con
sumer finished -goods Include 
foods.

The report said consumer fin
ished goods had been rising an 
average of two-tenths of one 
per cent per month before tee 
price freeze. They declined one- 
tenths of one per cent during 
tee freese, and then jumped an 
average seven-tenths of one per 
cent In the past three months 
during Phase 2 controls, tee re
port said.

Prices of consumer flnlshecl 
goods were up 8.2 per cent 
from a  year eeo’ller, It said.

Book Questioned
Leading American Indian experts have question
ed the authenticity of the “Memoirs of Chief Red 
Fox” who says he is a 101-year old Sioux Indian 
chief. The book was published a year ago by Mc
Graw-Hill Co. in New York City. (AP photo)
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